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BSH TROOPS IN ULSTER Tj PREVENT OUTRAGES TODAY
40TH YEAR—ISSUE NO. 14,488 TWO CENTSL■ h

l

PLAN of reparation
PROPOSED BY GERMANY 

AT SPA CONFERENCE

PREPARE FOR OUTRAGES 
IN NORTH OF IRELAND 

TROOPS REINFORCED

the newest créa, 
fui color combina, 
stripes and mixed

fashioned bloomers 
lers. Sizes 9 to le 1 
Today, Midsummer 
................ . 17.46
ir. a fy o f

Contains Three Feature»— 
fixed Annuities, Fixed 
Total and Arrangement to 
Benefit , Her Creditors— 
MillerancFs Reassuring 
Words to Delegates.

Government Fears Irish Vol
unteers May Make Trouble 
on Boyne Anniversary— 
Numerous Outrages Occur 
In and Around Cork- 
Several Constables Are 
Wounded.

livery Brantford’s Mayor Says Pre- 
' mier Does Not Understand 

the True Situatidn. ,

tionery
>ecials

- SAYS VISION NEEDED !
r

Brantford, July 11.—(Special.)— 
dalllng upon Premier Drury to get be
tween the plow handlee at Grown Hill 
and think It over, Mayor MacBrlde 
today expressed criticism of the action 
of the government in regard to the 
Hydro radial question. The mayor 
said: “When the government quiet
ly ‘pigeonholed’ the report of the spe
cial committee on the Chlppawa- 
Queenston dlspufe, the premier wrote 
the Labor Federation td the effect 
that the government could not Inter
fère. As a result of this action, and 
the posting of ten-hour notices, a very 
serious strike was precipitated.

“Now there was a situation where 
the government could have enacted 
eight-hour legislation for all public 
work, and the Hydro Commission 
would have had no choice, but to obey 
the law of the province. The gov
ernment would have been acting well 
within provincial rights, and would 
have given proof ®f their desire to 
help In the completion of this great 
work.

Spa, Belgium, July U.—After some 
hesitation, due to the coal question, 
the German delegates today produced 
their plan showing how Germany 
would deal with reparations, but 
they specified that the decision reach
ed regarding the coal would modify 
their proposal. _ ^ ,

The allied experts had declared 
they did not consider that even the 
figures submitted by the Germans 
would Justify modification of the pro
tocol signed July 9, but admitted the 
justice of the German experts' pie* 
on two points, first, relieving Germany 
of the obligation of representing to 
the reparations commission regarding 
the distribution of coal within Ger
many; and, second, approving the pro
posal to Increase the output by Im
proving the food and welfare of the 
miners, and suggesting that the Ger- 

and allied governments discuss 
means to this and.

The Plane for Reparation.
The German reparations plan is In 

three parts. It was submitted to the 
understanding
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SENATOR DENNIS 
CALLED BY DEATH

Belfast, July 11.—On the eve of Ul
ster’s greatest holiday, the 12th of 
July, anniversary of the battle of the 
Boyne, Its municipal buildings for the 
first time in recent history ere occu
pied by troops, while contingents of 
soldiers on the various road» Into the 
city prevent any one from entering 
or leaving without a search for arms.

This display of force, however: 
seems to weigh lightly with the thous* 
ands In Belfast's streets tonight, bent 
on starting the holiday early, and keen . 
observers say that the precautions 1 
taken to forestal a Nationalist out
break far surpass the danger.

Some of the Ulster leaders, fearing 
that tlfo Sinn Felners might seize the 
occasion of the Orange holiday to open 
hostilities, sent a declaration to the 
cabinet requesting augmentation to 
860 troops stationed here. Apparent
ly the call was answered well, a* more 
than 8,000 men were sent. A few mil
itary pickets have been stationed in I 

the city, and the others are along the 
ronds outside. Coming from south 
Ireland today, it wau.d ne impose..,.e 

to mistake the crossing of the bound
ary Into Ulster.

Every household displayed Its Union 
Jack, some from seemingly inacces
sible tops of the highest trees in the 
yard, and from the steeple of nearly 
every church floated the same emblem. 
Belfast Itself Is not decorated, except 
along the line of march, where .at 
least 20,000 Ulster men will paraao 
lour miles to hear speeches from five 
platforms and generally make merry.

Carson Will Speak.
Seventeen speakers are on tl)e pro

gram, with the Interest centring on 
Sir Edward Carson. He has not yet 
Intimated the enact line of his ‘ad
irés?, but It Is expected to harmonise j 
with the known Intentions of others 
to denounce the Sinn Fein. Sir Ed
ward will speak to the following res
olution:

"We desire again to record our 
faithful remembrance of the deliver
ance granted our country In the past, 
and our firm determination to defend 
the civil and religious liberties for 
which our ancestors fought at the 
Boyne. Confident In the goodness of 
our cause, we ask God's help to en- I 
able us to meet successfully the dtf- . 
f cuttles and dangers of the present 1 
time.”

Another resolution appeals to the 
government to deal resolutely with 
the cruel and treacherous warfare 
which Is being carried on In Ireland, 
Involving the sacrifice of lives an* 
lenseless destruction of property. ,

An Aet of Revenge. 
Londonderry, July 11.—The attack on 

the party of police, in which Sergeant 
Mooney was wounded while returning 
from the postoffice to the barracks at 
Dungloe, Is attributed to an unpleasant 
experience of three Irlsh-Amerloans, 
Michael, Eugene and Nell O’Donnell of 
New York, brothers, who are now 
visiting Donegal.

The O'Donnells attended , a fair at 
Dungloe a few days ago, and while 
returning to the residence of friends 
the same evening met a party of police 
on the road some miles from Dungloe. 
In passing, a policeman coughed, and 
Michael O'Connell, In a- Jocular mood, 
also coughed, Tho police resented 
this, and one of them, alleged to have 
been Sergeant Mooney, struck Michael 

-O'Donnell with a rifle, knockout him 
down and fracturing hh> Jaw. Michael 
was carried unconscious by his bro
thers to a neighboring house, where, It 

' Ik declared, he now lies In a critical 
j condition.

The n« wh of the assault created In
dignation at Dung.oo, according to the 
report, and tho following day Mooney 
wo.» shot by a person stationed In an 
unoccupied - house in Dungloe. 
iv n« tiler Mooney vgill recover from his 
wounds is considered doubtful.
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One of Beat Known and Most 
Successful of Canadian 1 

Publishers.
V

Rev. Canon Dixon at St. Paul’s 
Denounces Trashy Novels and 

Nonsensical Reels.

Contrary to Expectations 
Even Cities Vote Against 

Sale of Light Wines.

;er Chip» Halifax, N.S., July 11.—The death of 
Hon. William Dennis, of Halifax, at 
the Massachusetts General Hospital. 
Boston, late thie afternoon, Is an
nounced in messages to the family. 
Senator Dennis, on the advice of spe
cialists, had gone from Ottawa for ah

h size, 100 to a 
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dsummer Sale,
.................... 1.36
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Late Ex-Empress Eugenie.
THOUSANDS ATTEND

VOTE TWO TO ONE
man Inspiration In the fact that the Loyal 

Orange Order was the backbone of all 
that was orderly and upright, and was

St. John, N.B., July 11,operation, which was performed on 
Friday. It was at first thought that 
the operation had been successful, but 
early this morning complications de
veloped.

Senator Dennis wag 65 years of age 
and was borp in Cornwall, England. 
He came to Canada, and had been ac
tively identified with the conduct of 
the Halifax Herald and the Evening 
Mail since the establishment of those 

He was one of the best

With a ma
jority of 21,000 for the retention of 
the provincial prohibition act, and a 
majority of approximately 16,000 
against the sale of light wines and 
beer, the province of New Brunswick 
gave emphatic expression Saturday 
to its position regarding the question 
of prohibition at the plebiscite held 
thruout the province.

For three weeks the pros and cons 
of the question have waged 
paign of education, and when It 
to the day for the voters to make their 
decision, the managers of the two fac
tions In the fight were reticent regard
ing any prediction, and each çould 
only hope for the success of thi side 
in which he was interested.

Cities Alee Vote Dry,
All advance dope failed, and there 

were many surprises when the re
turns were finally totaled. It had been 
freely predicted the cities would surely 
be strongly In favor of the light wines 
and beer, and that the northern coun
ties, Inhabited largely by the French, 
would also favor that question. This 
proves to be a wrong view of the 
situation. The cities an/ larger towns, 
what might be termed the Industrial 
centres, for which beer bad been 
strongly argued, polled large majori
ties against beer and wines, as well as 
being solidly for retention of the pro
hibitory law. The four counties, Ree- 
tlgouche. Madawaska, Gloucester and 
Kent, which had been practically con
ceded to the "wets," upset all dope, 
and, with the exception of Madawaska, 
returned a verdict for prohibition and 
against wines and beer. JReetlgouche 
tlLd, however, give a sllgnt majority 
for beer and wine.

These were the counties feared by 
the prohibitionists and the ones ex
pected to damage their cause.

Prohibitionists Elated.
Workers for the cause of prohibition 

feel that tho question has been set
tled for all time In this province, and 
that It Is now up to the government 
to see that a rigid enforcement of the 
law Is carried out.

The women of N#w Brunswick were 
most active In the campaign and at 
the polls. They were enthusiastic In 
support of the present law, and 
against wines and beer, They were 
all at the polling booths and worked 
diligently for the success of their

Government Inconsistent.

! '“»« ot ifLsrs
very difficult situation- If the gov- from that greatest o ail books, the 
ernment then took the position that : Bible, this was the message sent put 
It could not or would not interfere, 
how on earth can that same govern
ment now say that It propose? to in
terfere and prevent the acquiring of 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 7).

OF FRANCE IS DEAD 
94 YEARS OF AGE

512.85 conference with the 
that it must be accepted as a whole. 
The plan follows:

Part 1, section 1—The German gov
ernment considers that the purpose of 
the present negotiations is to make a 
tlnal settlement of their entire obli
gations for reparations.

Section 2—The Gprmun government, 
knowing that it is obliged, under the 
treaty, to pay on May 1, 1920, 20,000.- 
000,000 gold marks, considers that It 
has already paid not only that sum, 
but a much higher one, according to 
Its accounts.

Section 3 sets forth that, In pro
viding for the future, the German 
government would be unable to fulfil 
Us obligations unless the German bud
get can be balanced,

Section 4 provides that the measure 
of Germany's ability to pay, owing fo 
her weakened economic structure, re
quires that she should have necessary 
food., fodder, fertilizers and other rgw 
materials.

Section 6 names the principles upon 
which the German government con
siders its payments should be regu
lated (a) by annuities; (b) annuities 
to be limited to thirty years.

Various other sub-sections affirm 
(Continued en Page 1, column 2).
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1yesterday afternoon at 8V Paul’s 

Anglican Church by Rev. Canon H. C. 
Dixon, county chaplain for the order, 
before easily 2,500 Orangemen and Or
ange women. The great Internecine 
strife which Is rending Ireland from 
Belfast to Donegal, from Dublin to 
Limerick, was not touched upon by 
the preacher, who, however, said that 
greater exponents of (k-augelsm than 
he would message out!their word of 
the situation at today'* gigantic par
ade to Exhibition Par

All of Toronto Orangewm was more 
than amply represent* at Sunday's 
parade, and the eloquedfl grandeur un- 
dlmmed of the British» Empire was 
perhaps the central theEe of the occa
sion. Rev. ArchdeaAi Cody, In a 
short but touching a<*-eea, appealed 
to the thons»r*d»<pr eELt snd vto the 
public In general to generously remem
ber the call of the orphan's today, 
which Is expected to be the greatest 
tag day yet held In Toronto.

Starting from Queen’s Park, Bloor 
street, the great throng of Orangemen, 
resplendent In the emblems of their 
order, made their slow majestic way 
to Toronto’s largest Anglican church, 
and slowly filed thru the doors to the 
aisles and pews.

Consacrât» the Victory.
“Today may we not consecrate to 

God the memory of that victory of the 
allies which was Itself consecrated to 

(Continued,on Page 4, Column 2),

papers.
known and most successful of Can- 
adian*newepapermen. A Conservative 
In politics, 'he conducted his paper on 
outspoken and Independent lines. Him
self, until his death, a vigorous and 
searching writer, he had that rare fac
ulty of Infusing hie staffs and the 
papers they produced with much of 
his own enthusiasm. Tho for years 
a victim of physical Infirmities, Sen
ator Dennis 
to hie work a 
that gave no hint to the outside world 
oif the physical pal nr he suffered.

The widow, one son and four daugh
ters survive. His eldest son, Rice 
Dennis, was killed at Vlmy. The re
mains will be brought to Halifax for 
Interment.

atchee, $12.65
ment, fully guar- 
etachâble brace- 
band. Midsum- 
...... 12.68

Eugenie, Widow of Napoleon 
IIL, Succumbs in 

Madrid.
RUSSIAN PRISONERS 

BREAK FOR LIBERTY
a cain

carne

HAD TROUBLED LIFE
Overpowered Sentries at De

tention Camp, But Were 
Rounded Up.

always seemed to bring 
: buoyancy and optimism Madrid, July 11.—The former Em

press Eugenie, of France, died here 
this morning.

Death occurred shortly before eight 
o’clock, from acute Intestinal Inflam
mation. 8he passed away quietly in 
the presence only of her lady-ln»walt- 
lng, Her nephew, the Duke of Alba, 
at whose residence she died, was In 
France, and the other members of the 
family were absent.

Empress Eugenie had long suffered 
from opthalmla and had been operated 
on for cataract. Full Imperial honors 
will be accorded at her funeral.

1-
Needs §

Antwerp, July 11.—A force of seven 
hundred Russian prisoners of war, 
who had been Interned near Turq- 
hout, 26 miles northeast of this city, 
escaped from the Internment camp 
laze night and marched upon Ant
werp. A regiment of cavalry sent In 
pursuit of the Russians surrounded 
them and Interned them anew in one 
of the Antwerp forts.

The prisoners were a part of a con
tingent of 1100 Russians who were to 
be released on Saturday for return 
home. They were Informed late In 
the day, however, that, owing to u 
failure by Grea^ Britain and the So
viet government to reach a definite 
agreement so far with regard to ex
change of nationals, they would have 
to endure further detention. Incensed 
at this, 700 of the prisoners rushed the 
barbed wire barriers, overpowered the 
sentries, and proceeded In marching or
der toward Antwerp, The men offered 
slight resistance, however, when the 
cavalrymen appeared and rounded 
them up.

IS l

mil Hifth Vacancy In Ssnats.
The death of Senator Dennis makes 

the fifth vacancy In the eenate. One of 
these, the British Columbia representa
tion, was a new appointment, which had 
never yet been tided, Alberta was with
out a representative thru the death of 
Senator Talbot; Ontario had two va
cancies, one of these being caused by 
the death of tho late Senator Ctlve 
Pringle during the recent session, and 
the death of Senator Dennis renders the 
Nova Scotia representation vacant

It Is expected that when funeral 
rangements have been announced, the 
government will arrange to be represent
ed at the funeral when it Is held In 
Halifax.

4f
I!

GUELPH TO FIGHT 
FOR HYDRO CONTROL Eugenie Marie de Montljo, former 

empress of France, was born In Gra
nada, Andalusia, Spain. May 6, 1828. 
She was the second daughter of Count 
Manuel Fernandez de Montljo. duke of 
Pqneranda, and Mario Manuel Kirk
patrick, Dumfrleehlre, ' Scotland,

The former empress wuh educated 
In France, Spain ami England, and 
traveled extensively with her mother 
on the European continent, She met 
her husband. Emperor Napoleon HI,, 
first in 1861, and married him In 
Notre Dame Cathedral, Pails, Janu
ary 80, 1868. Prince Napoleon, her 
only eon, who was the prince Imperial, 
wa* born March 16, 1856.

The empress had great Influence 
over her husband, and on several oc
casions she acted as regent during the 
absence of the emperor when ho was 

(Continued en Psge 4, Column 6),
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INTERIM PAYMENT 
BY WHEAT BOARD

Will Even Take Legal Action, 
If Necessary, in Matter of 

Radial Ownership:
n. s. McLaughlin

KILLED BY TRAIN

Was Struck on Head by Fender 
of Engine at Sunnyside 

Station.

Guelph,’ July 11.—(Special.)—Even
tho there has been a hitch In the tak
ing over of the Guelph Radial Railway 
teiauiic of the action of Premier 
Lruv.v and his associates In refusing 
to «auction the transfer to the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission, it Is not 
the Intention of the civic authorities 
to allow the matter to drop by 
hieann. Mayor Weatoby stated that 
uJtbon would be taken at once with 
reflect to the matter and after con
sultation with J, W. Lyon, president 
0! the Hydro-Electric Railway Asse
rtion. a line of action was decided 
Jipon. The first Htep will be an official 
letter to Premier Drury from Ills wor- 
•hl|), requiting that the sanction of 
Ihe government be given to the ex- 
tresaed wishes of the * citizens of 
viielph that the railway be transferred 
to the Hydro Commission on the terms 
»irreed upon.

Will Pay 30 Cents a Bushel 
on Participation Certi

ficates.

i.00. 1
8.

PREMIER NORRIS DENIES 
RELINQUISHMENT RUMOR11 sizes, 50c When the fender of a west-bound C. 

N. R. train struck him on the back of 
the head at Sunnyside Station at 12.80 
this morning, N. S. McLaughlin, be
lieved by the police to have his home 
in Hamilton, was almost Instantly 
killed.

From Investigations conducted by 
P.C. McOrae (367), It was learned that 
the man was standing close to the 
tracks as the train steamed Into the 
station, and the fender of the engine 
caught him as It passed, throwing him 
some distance. Dr. Ricker, 220 Ron- 
cesval'.es avenue, Nvas summoned, but 
the man expired before he arrived. A. 
Morrow, 714 Indian road, was the en
gineer, and D. J. Carson, 278 HI* 
Park avenue, the conductor.

Winnipeg, July 11.—The Canadian 
Wheat Hoard bus decideddto moke an 
Interim payment of 80 cents per 
bushel, as soon as possible after July 
16, against the wheat represented by 
Its participation certificates, when 
such certificates are presented to the 
board, states on official announce
ment made late Saturday, While tho 
board, says the statement, will be un
able to determine the total value of 
the certificates before the business Is 
completed, at present indications are 
that this payment represents ap
proximately 76 per cent. Owners of 
participation certificates can cither 
send them direct for payment or thru 
any available agency.

The Winnipeg Telegram says that 
"forty-five million dollars Is to be dis
tributed thruout western Canada Im
mediately as payment on the certifi
cates.

Winnipeg, Man., July 11.—"The pres
ent administration Is confident of suf
ficient support to secure » good work
ing majority In the house at the next 
session, and rumors that, tlio govern
ment Intends to relinquish control are 
without foundation," declared- Premier 
„T. C. Norris On Saturday. A confer
ence of government members will be 
held next week. A statement of the 
government’s policy with regard to 
the election will follow.

It Is rumored ttu^t the government 
will appoint an Independent to the 
vacancy caused by the death of Hon. 
Valentine Winkler. G. Little, Inde
pendent Farmer, Is prominently men
tioned for this post.

jt.. . .69 any
ooks, Rub- I

D, WANKLYN IS IMPROVING.
cause.

The Vote.
Final vote on the referendum fol

lows:
For prohibition .. •
Against ..................
For beer and wines 
Against ....................

Calgary, July 11.—The condition of D. 
Wank'lyn of Montreal, who was acci
dentally shot In hi* room at the Hanff 

| Spring* Hotel last week, I* con*ldei«bly 
I Improved, and he has good chances of

Brassies, 
. . . 2.49 . 41,486

. 20 76»
. 28 713

38,878 i recovery.
.75

ac’h.

Went to Death in Barrel 
Over Niagara Cataract

, To Call a Meeting.
u,the reply from the premier 1* an 

unfavorable one, the next step will be 
™ calling of a meeting of the rate- 
ïeyer» In the city hall when the whole 

after wl" be fully explained and rea- 
Ü...I Jen wh>" the agreement was not 
«'•/uV”11' A,,er this, the matter will 

b* Put up to the Hydro-Electric 
to KÎLComralMlon' who will be asked 
with1*?* °,ut thelr «limed agreement 

If the commission re- 
courVV0 .,hl" ‘hen the only 
action in* Cty has Is to take legal 
live up \0 twinp*' thp- commission to
and operate there<ment and take over

>.00, includ- 
well-known

Troops Sent North.
Dublin, July U.—Tho Cork court

house was occupied yesterday by. 
troops, which erected barbed wire en
tanglements, sand bags and other de
fences. The troops removed a republi
can tricolor which lit d floated over 
.be building for several weeks.

Troops being sent to the North of 
Ireland are not confining their activi
té* to Belfast alone, but are being 

• lleh Ibuted In all districts, In which 
it. has been announced demonstrations 
n celebration of the Battle. of the 
Boyne will be held.

The fxplârat.un current here, of the 
-xerpi onal military activity, 1* that 
ho government had reason tb believe 

Irish volunteers contemplated de
scents in force on various districts, 
on the plea that their presence was 
necessary to protect Catholics, and 
that the government.believes the mllt- 

ic proper guardians

i

SPECULATE AT OTTAWA 
ON CHANGES IN CABINET

human cargo Inside, hesitated, spun 
round and round, and then disappear
ed from view Into the ever-rising 
mists of the Horseshoe falls.

The watchers still stood silent; 
scarcely knowing where to expect the 
barrel to reappear.

A minute passed; two; three; t <■ 
and the men and women above ex
changed frightened glances. Fifteen 
minutes; half an hour; an hour gone, 
and still nothing to be seen floating 
on the surface of the river-

The moving picture men waiting 
on the bridge below took the cameras 
from their tripods and walked away.

At two' o'clock In the afternoon the 
first piece of the 'barrel was- found— 
a complete strip seven feet long— 
the stout oak unharmed beyond a n 
scratches here and there where it had 
been whirled against a rock- Other 
pieces were found during the after
noon and evening, on some the pad
ding still intact. Home Imaginative 
people thought they saw the body— 
but all In different places.

Special to The Toronto World,
Niagara Falls. Ont., July 11—

Charles Stevens, a sailor of Brlltol,
England, was killed- this 
In an attempt to chute Niagara Falls 
and rapids In a wooden barrel.

At nine o’clock he entered the bar
rel, a wooden structure, seven feet 
long, made of oak two Inches thick 
at Its thickest point, and bound with 

_ . A „ j - -- five 6-inch steel bands. Only a eom-
3. A. Army Band .or reter- paratlvely small crowd was present,

, l, .. . | • . the attempt having been kept *ecretboro Has Musical mstru- lrom the general public on account of
The New Brunswick representation ments Destroyed. tbL,OVifrninien«.?'«tavün.'h.ais not definitely settled, but It Is be- ments ivcturuycu. The barrel after h»d

lleved R. W. Wlgtnore. St. John, -rill -------- . securely locked In, was towed by a
be chosen. Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, A report to the effect that the must- , motorboat about a mile out Into the 
K.C., Is receiving some support for the cal Instruments of the Peterboro corps lake and there tne rope was cut. a 
position, but the member for St. John of'the Salvation Army were rendered second motodboat containing several 
will likely prove the w’nner. It In ! hors de combat by vandals in Peter- moving p.cture men folio ed the first, 
quite probable that agriculture will boro on Saturday evening, reached at a distance of a few yards, 
receive additional representation m The World last night. The World’s When the rope had been cut the 
the near future by a prominent On- informant stated that the head of the bgrrel drifted along on the surface 
tarlo farmer, and also one from the drum had been broken In, the valve* with one end slightly submerged. This 
central prairie Joining the cabinet of the Instruments rendered Ineffective IS accounted* for by tne fact tnat 
without portfolio. and the mouthpieces stolen. Stevens had placed a^

The new ministry will take office The motive for the alleged destruc- one end sf the barrel to insure ms
on Tuesday or «Wednesday. By-elec- tlon Is supposed to have been the hos- feet traveling foremost,
tlons will be held immediately in the tillty of some party who took umbrage Plunge Over tails,
maritime provinces. There will also at the fact that the local adjutant of As the barrel n«ared the spot where
be election* In East Elgin, Ontario, the Salvation Army has undertaken it would be shot into «Pace a deep 
made vacant by the death of David the catering arrangements In connec- silence fell on tne watching crowd.
Marshall, and in Yale. B.C., vacated tlon with the dinner to be held after and there was a moment of .ntense 
thru the resignation of Hon. Martin the O-ango parade In Peterboro this j «x ectation not unmlngkd with fear, fear and was even cheerful and quite 
Bun-all. morning. On 9be very edge the barrai, wit* lla| confident
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BIG DRUM HAD morning-

Hon. F. B. McCurdy and E. K. Spinney Likely to be Nova HEAD KNOCKED IN
Scotia’s Represent» lives in the New 

Mini «try.

re-

llne.
JUST SENTIMENT.

In^usim-mi lïere ls no such thing
Most every lay ^ °I maybe not‘
Die front ? reader appears on
k> one ofPToromVhlK paper wrllten 
citant j omII Î.1 errand old iner
te has unheM Ù ,For over 56 years
"'9 retleotedd ln^tt!*88 prlru,|plel‘ that 
duy command the clientele he to-
ho"d»y 2r"aund now w
£p“dln* for th. Obroad Atlantic, 
battlefield* n,hL01d Country and the
"Pincements wufn,c,>' °ur u"ual an-
r,s4eri on tMW lle mnde to World 
«'ay not me*8 ,Page da“y- and should
Dln.«n’, tonvinnil up 10 Mr. Wm. ***red f'oMtoî? .?* 8tyle lt !» an as- 

prevail ,.e same .good values 
'“"•faction U the Samf* measure of 
'«It ihe n*?ureq to B„ who 
W I,'j t Dluern (try. 1.1ml-

11111 V aivaue.)'1"' tUW;uaUc

Ottawa. July 11,—in the new cab
inet It Is expected that two repre
sentatives will he given to Nova Sco
tia. Hon. F, B. McCurdy, Colchester, 
and E. K. Spinney, Yarmouth, are the 
most likely selections.
Is a Conservative and wa* first elected 
In 1911, defeating Hon. W. 8. Fielding 
In 1917 he was elected for Colchester, 
In 1916 he wa* appointed parliament
ary secretary for the department ot 
militia and defence, and in February. 
1918, became parliamentary secretary 
for the newly-fohned department of 
soldiers’ civil re-establishment, and 
also chairman of the Invalided sol
diers’ commission. He ‘resigned both 
of these In November, 1918. 
Spinney 1* a Liberal and first entered 
parliament In 1917.
Inent mt-chant and insurance broker 
of Yarmouth.

tary force* are 
■ if the peace

i The former
:

Several ConslableKWounded
In Outrage» Around Cork

1 .■
?

out-Belfast, July 11.—Numerous 
rages occurred In and around Cork 
today. Sergeant Seery Is dying in the 
Cork Military Hospital from several 
bullet wounds received In an etww 
upon him while he wa* carrying the 
notice mall to the G'e^ p°atof*"* 
near Cork. His assailant seised the 
mall and decamped. — ^

The sergeant le charge of «•

Stevene, who was sixty years 
old, had the barrel made by a well- 
known firm In England. He would 
not listen to the advice of hi?, friends, 
who told him to send it on a trial 
trip, empty, first. As he stepped 
Into the' barrel he showed no signs of
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IF POJ-ES RETIRE TO FRONTIERS
ALLIES WILL AD AGAINST REDS

Announcement Made at Spa That Proposal For 
Armistice on These Conditions Has 

Been Made to Soviet.

Spa, Belgium, July It.—If the Poles cpnsent to retire within the natural 
frontiers ot Poland, the allies will give them all possible assistance in the 
event of their being attacked by the Boishevlkl. This announcement 
made here today. WM'

The allies have sent a proposal to the Russian soviet government for an 
armistice with Poland on condition that the Poles retire within their nat
ural Polish frontier. It ls set forth that the armistice will be followed by 
a conference of representatives of all the countries on the Russian border 
and that if the Boishevlkl attack the Poles within these frontiers, the al'les 
win come to the aid Of Poland.

zSITUATION SERIOUS
IN MESOPOTAMIA

London, July 11,—À despatch to 
The London Time» from Teheran 
•aye the eltuatlon In lower Meso
potamia la eerloue. It la reported 
In Teheran, the despatch adds, that 
the Basra-Bagdad line hae been 

' out In three places.
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i, ___________
Dr. Simone, ‘‘and remains the basis 
for all other plans.”

Premier Mlllerand replied that there 
iU be no question of modifying the 

treefty of Versailles on that sunject, 
and that It must be executed.

Dr. Slmo,ns thereupon handed the 
reparations plans to the general secre
tary of the conference.

WAS BIG SURPRISE 
TO HYDRO KNIGHT

WILHELM'S BROTHER 
BRUTALLY TREATED

more. Cork Barracks was killed by a 
bomb, and two constables were wound
ed while defending the barracks from 
an attack. Three abandoned police 
barracks in Cork city were burned to
day.

1
TEcou

1- I When of 
l department 

6000, askl tfl 
entire order 
ed to DepaDineen’s

r* /* e-N . ... ' t x

tij
f\Another police party returning from 

the postoffice to the barracks at Dung- 
loe, on the Donegal seaboard, with 
police mall, was attacked. Sergeant 
Mooney's head and body were riddled 
with small shot, but, with the aid of 
his comrades, he succeeded in reach
ing the barracks

SeWen justices of the peace In Cavan 
county jointly tendered their resigna
tions to the lord chancellor. In their 
letter they said:

“We no longer wish to be associated 
with an executive whose actions are 
subservient of justice and equity, and 
re.pugnant to the feelings of a vast 
majority of our fellow-countrymen."

In Belfast today, quiet prevails. The 
military gave permission to the Derry 
Orangemen to tarry out a foundation- 
stone-laying ceremony near the city. 
Previously the stone-laying had been 
prohibited In the fear of a demonstra
tion.

A detail .of troops occupied the city 
hall last night for protective purposes. 
Troops also were stationed In the 
former asylum, on the Orosvenor road, 
while the castle yards also were gar- 
tlsoped. No disorders were reported.

V
v.

in ...................... . .^Government's Attitude To-
The- conference between the alitée Ward Radiale Came as bolt 

and Germans ran onto smoother, ” i- Di —- ./ \
ground" yesterday afternoon " after1" ' -------- * rrom D1UC. V1-J
Chancellor Fehrenbach had apologised 
for the remarks of Herr Sttnnee, theGerman coal operator.-which offended „ ™ Cat^lnee. Ont., July 11. 
the allies. Dr. Fehrenbach said If he "‘a“ meetln* hcre Fridarl ■ _ 
had Known Hefr Btlbnês lnfendeirto Adam Beck vigorously .attacked , the., 
talk In such a tone he would not have Drury government for appointing a royal 
accepted him as one of the experts. commission to Investigate Hydro radiais.

Spa, Belgium, July 11.—The eonfer- Hie.. audience was In complete accord 
ence between the allies and Germans with him turnout, and punctuated hie ‘ 

■”00t^tr sround yesterday remarks with frequent applause, 
afternoon after Chancellor Fehrenbach t»,. ».had apologized for the remarks of BDI^eh “"iY. th^t tb. n
Herr Stlnnes, the German coal opera- pei*he* wa* an •oeuea.tlen that the C 
tor. which offended the allies, Dr. fyewti U responsible for the turn of
s?inne,n,ba|nLRna^lf,he ^ k,nown ?err 8,lr Adam said he appeared as a more 
Stinneu intended to talk In such a or less disappointed servant of the peo- 
tone he would not have accepted him Pie. He could not conceive that any 
as one of the experts. government would have taken the action

Premier Mlllerand, replying to the ££,4th® Drury cabinet. “It came as a
German chancellor, made a most con- »—t„ih>nLtha,b uc*’ he deelared' J'14 «» 
dilatory speech t0 al^rm any man who knowsThp aprmns?.i. a a i a enyt"lnS about public ownership. The 
»uThfn?err2ans eurPrtsed pleased past ha» taught us what to expect 
the allies by announcing they would There are several forms of public own* 
submit a plan for reparations today, erehip. One Is governmental, always 

Premier Mlllerand, at the outset, contaminated and cursed by politics." 
said: “-No one who visited northern (Cheers.)
France would say French mines were “Who carîï fL •**
rUTurdnlnnJy,hfihnU, neCe”lty‘" a“ " Sg£?l»tUr‘uE2d

Turning then to Dr. Simons, he add- Sir Adam in tones of biting sarcasm, 
ed: Had you been speaking, you The Whitney and Hearst governments
would not have made an accusation ha“ 5ad similar pressure brought to bear 
against the troops of France." 23? thenV but 11 was left to the new

Premier iMIllerand exnlalned -that Farmere government to succumb. "It 
the allies ^ ' le a n°w government, and for that rea-
,, J*111** Sï? n?JntenV°w .of aBïlng ®?n oaly can we forgive them for what 

to be served with coal before Ger- -hey have done. A new government 
man requirements were satisfied. without Information or experience in

Want Peace. Not Friction lhle treat work have succumbed to the
, rnotlen‘ demands of our ensmlea.” Here the

The allies Intend to treat Germany speaker paid a warm tribute to Col.
liberally, and If Germany can prove Carmichael, a member of the government 
modifications are necessary, experts a,nd a'?° the Hydro-Electric Cotnmle- 
wlll bring proposals before the confer- .ns”. Y.i,a?„mat.eJlleent'ence.” continued the premier. ‘‘The hon'er.n^coîvlctÜî.'"'"^"^  ̂
alites have no thought of chastising of the three who had blessed the offer 
Germany. They think Germany Is a made by Sir Adam to the Dominion gov- 
necessary and useful member of the erlim*2,t for the Niagara, St, Catharines 
European family, and they are de- ?oront® Sall'Kay- th® Toronto
termlned to help her toward recovery, behalf^” the" mumclSuiM° Eait#rn on 
provided Germany Is equally determln- this Royal Commission 
ed to execute .her treaty obligations.
The Spa conference, proves the allies 
want peace and not friction." In con
clusion, M. Mlllerand expressed hope 
that the present .German government 
would remain In. power.

'This is a solemn conference, when 
such words can he exchanged,” said 
Dr. Simons in reply. "I am glad they 
have been spoken by M. Mlllerand. I 
thank him for his hope that the

Field Laborers Invaded;.His 
Palace and Made Him Rud 

the Gauntlet.
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PANAMAS
straw Hats

■ jlBerlin, July 11.—An almost ihcred- 
ltable story of the Ill-treatment of'the 
former German lemp'eror's" brother, 
Prince Henry of Prussia, by a riot
ous gang of Held laborers, Is told by 
The Ost Pruesslsche Zeltung, which 
asserts that It had the information 
direct from Prince Henry’s family 
circle.

According to the Informant, some 
time ago a gang of 60 men, led by a 
private in a Hussar's uniform, and 
wearing a big red rosette, Invaded the 
Hemmelmark estate, Prince Henry's 
Schleswig-Holstein country seat, on 
the pretext of searching tor hidden 
arms. The Invaders turned the place 
Inside out, but found no arms. Then 
the leader eald to the prince: "Come, 
Henry," whereupon Prince Henry was 
made to run the gauntlet, suffering in
numerable kicks and blows. After
wards he was locked up in a Jail at 
Berokensferde, where he was tortured 
nightly. He was awakened every If) 
minutes with kicking.
Henry. Turn on the light," amid Jeers 
and Insults from his torturers.

Many other Schleswig-Holstein land- 
owners have been the victims of as
sault and Ill-treatment by armed 
guards.
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Where Can You Equal These Prices ?P 3Ami Better come in today and get one of these very unusual values. Even 
if you have a Summer Hat you’ll be money in if you buy now for 
next year’s wear. Dineen quality is always dependable and we give 
careful painstaking attention to your particular needs.

rm11, 11
■

! 1 1STRAWS 
$3.00 Straws now 
$3.50 Straws now 
$4.00 Straws now . 
$5.00 Straws now 
$6.00 Straws 
$8.00 Straws now .

k PANAMAS 
$4.00 Panamas now 
$5.00 Panamas now 
$6.00 Panamas now 
$8.00 Panamas 

$12.00 Panamas

it: $2.25
$2.65
$3.00
$3.75
$4.50
$5.45

$2x75 
$3.75 
$4.50 
$5.45

■■■■I $8.95
$15.00 Panamas now $10.00

POLES CRIPPLED 
BY MANY DELAYS

1 i»•• to Sanity.

now
now

I now .
"Lie down.:

Complain in Conference That 
Czechs and Austrians Arc 

Holding Ammunition.

• .

Ê We are offering Exceptional BargainsI ?fi| in MEATS RAINCOATS. No oblisa- 
tion to buy if we cannot suitJli you.Warsaw, July U.-^The decision of 

the Polish government to appeal to 
thé -Spa conference for moral and ma
terial help In the fight against the 
tiolshevlkl comes as a climax to a task

I

GERMANY’S PLAN 
OF REPARATION

.

•V DINEENW COMPANY
LIMITED 140 Yonge St.% OPPOSITE 

YONGE flT. 
ARCADE.1 D.I1 ; extending over mam months In secur

ing ammunition held u-p in London 
by the refusal of workingmen to load 
the ships and by the withholding of 
ether shipments by the Czechs, It Is 
declared, in retaliation for the dis
agreement over the Toachen district 
plebiscite.

It Is charged by the Poles that the 
Czechs delayed Indefinitely a train of 
.16 cars of ammunition for which 
Poland had urgent need just prior to 
the Bolshevik attack. Austria Is also 
said to have been hindering ship
ments. holding that they were con
trary to the peace treaty,

It has been a common prediction for 
fitonths In various circles that unless 
ammunition was

l i •
' ’

I èI fj§

(Continued From Page 1). 
that a certain sum should be agreed 
upon, after the payment of which Ger
many should be completely free; that 
the payment of this sum should be 
arranged in various amounts: that a 
schedule be worked out. and that It 
should not be absolutely regular th 
character, because It is Impossible at 
the present time accurately to esti
mate the economic position of Ger
many for the next thirty years.
' Rebuilding Dssfoyod Area.

Part 2.—The German governments 
suggestion for rebuilding the war de
stroyed district are In common Inter
ests of all peoples, because the dan
ger of a feeling that hatred and a 
cry far revenge will not disap
pear so long as this has not been 
done. The German government has, 
therefore, altho not required by the 
peace treaty to do so, undertaken 
participation In the rebuilding of 
these districts. It declares itself ready 
to take part In the rebuilding and to 
supply German workmen under Ger
man authority.

Upon this basis a German commis
sion In September, 1910. made a hur
ried Inspection of northern France. 
The German government Is willing to 
undertake the rebuilding of the great
er part of the destroyed regions of 
France. The German government has 
also considered the help required. It 
recommends In the common Interest 
that an International syndicate bo 
formed, In which all states ghall par
ticipate In the restoration of the In
dustrial and agricultural regions, as 
well as means of transportation, and 
In the rebuilding of houses, former 
residences or for new settlers.

Scheme for Reconstruction.
This syndicate shall deal with con

tractors, and engage laborers from all 
allied and neutral countries as well 
as from Germany. The profits from 
all work of this kind shall be reason
able and contractors and laborers 
shall be treated on an equal basis, 
whether Germnns or other nation
alities.

Part three deals with Germany’s ob
ligations under article 288, paragraphs 
1 and 4 and appendix four- part 8, of 
the peace treaty, to deliver materials 
for the Immediate restoration of ter
ritories affected by the war, materials, 
the value of which Is reckoned as part 
of what Is owing for reparations.

The note says that the reparations 
commission has not yet established 
what Is to be delivered In the way of 
cattle, tools and raw materials, or what 
entire factories are to be restored, but 
that Germany Is ready to make these 
deliveries to the extent which her re
sources will permit.

The German government proposes a 
rather Intricate plan of organization 
of Its own Industries In the various 
hiatus of Germany for the purpose of 
innklng these deliveries.

Tlie plenary session of the conference 
began at 5.80 this evening with Lord 
Gurzon representing Great Britain, In
stead of Mr. Lloyd George, who 
confined to his room all day with a 
cold. The conference liumedluiely 
looli up the coal question, the experts 
having failed to come to 
ment.

"I suppose 
may be en

trusted to enquire if you are sane In 
wanting to run the radiais," he continued 
with some emotion. SOVIET AGREES BAD MOTOR SMASH 

TO STIPULATIONS ON LAKE SHORE RD.
ÆIM DIAMO

CASH OR Cl

I?
, I

Mr. Raney's Effrontery.
Sir Adam was amazed at the “ef

frontery" of the attorney-general in 
■tating it was to be decided whether 
the government or the people would 
operate a radial system which 
municipalities had projected, when the 
broad question of policy had already 
been established and was in operation by 
the Hydro-Electric Commission in Wind
sor and Sandwich, where the railway 
had been paid for In their own bonds 
guaranteed by the province.

It was absurd for the Drury govern
ment to assume they were undertaking 
the financial responsibility of carrying 
out a radial scheme when by their own 
legislation they were not bound for 
Hydro bonds, except those they might 
guarantee. "All they have a right to do 
with the Niagara, St. Catharines and 
Toronto Is to refuse to 
bonds."

It was Inconceivable’to him, said Sir 
Adam, that radiais should ever be a po
litical undertaking or be a political foot
ball In the future. He would stake his 
reputation that neither of the three 
lines mentioned would ever cost the 
ratepayers a dollar In taxation. “I am 
not going to turn from my duty. All I 
want le to ask that the government keep 
Its hands off, to asiume no further re
sponsibility than they are asked to do 
under their own not tofere with festal njlits41al| thevth 
Palltl.es havg established them hV 
sor and other districts"'

U.F.O. Group Hostile.
Sir Adam adroitly argued that only 

the farmers' group In the legislature 
were hostile. It was gratifying 
that Tom Moore, president of th 
and Labor Congvesi, had strongly criti
cised the premier for holding up the 
radiais, and from this speaker Inferred 
that the twelve I-abor member» In the 
legislature were with him. Mr. Do wart, 
the Liberal leader, had declared the pro
vince was pledgv ' to Hydro radiais, The 
Conservative» had placed the Hydro un
dertaking on the statute books, and 
could not say "no.f

"So there la a specially good majority 
In the house that say» no commission. 
There may be some hope
pic of this
province in
No one dare say I have " it].'

will or malice to anyone connected with 
the government. I want to do my duty 
to them .in the matter of Hydro enter
prise and holp them to give good 
ernment,"

Ex-Mayor Burgoyne. the chairman, de
clared the people In this district did not 
require any Investigation Into the Nia
gara, St. Catharines and Toronto Rail- 

which had earned $480.000

Be sure sal 
•took, as we 
tee to save you JACOB»7 B 
Diamond Inu 

15 Yonge Aj 
Toronto

' |

I Conditions dn Which Britain 
Will Resume Trade With 

Russia.

tihe Driver of One of Cars Said to 
Have Disappeared After 

Accident.

I it

Jjjir . gov
ernment may remain In power, but I 
think it may not remain longT owing 
to the obligations undertaken yester
day. The government, howevor, will 
not shrink from carrying them nut."

In explaining his triple plan of 
reparations, Dr. Simona declared: "No 
settlement which can be made to yield 
results to the allies In the near future 
can be made without detailed discus
sion of the German position.”

Must Pay in Kind.
"Under the treaty,” asserted Dr. 

Rimons, "Germany must pay in money 
or in kind. I believe that at first It 
will be necessary to pay In kind. Ger
many Is quite prepared for the allies’ 
demand for real guarantees for the 
performance of any arrangement made 
that Is compatible with German 
erelgnty."

After declaring that arrangemènts 
had already been made for furnishing 
materl. Is to the devastated regions, 
the German foreign minister Contlnu-

S.:I

V sLondon, July 11.—Lernld Krassln.
Russian Bolshevik minister of trade 
and commerce, who left London 
cently for Moscow, after having had 
consultations

!A collision between two automobile'sforthcoming the 
Poles would be forced to withdraw be
fore the Inevitable summer attack by 
the Bolshevlkl. Poland claims never 
to have suffered a shortage In men. 
and thousands are offering their ser
vices dally In the new army being or
ganized In the hope of stemming the 
Bolshevik advance, 
officially that three hundred thousand 
men and women have<entered the ser
vice within two days.

A volunteer army of 18.000 was en
listed at Vilnn, and the'entlro city of 
Lemberg is said to ho determined to 
defend that, city to the end. sixty 
thousand having offered their 
vices.

on the Lake Shore road last night re
sulted In very serious Injuries to four 
people—H. Purvey, driver of one of

»"■*•»* r.,?Zu„rr r,r..rL;nLi.."eZ,r
will return to England Immediately, °ne of the cam, and an unknown man, 
says a Moscow wireless despatch. at len*t one passenger, In the

Conditions which the British gov- : M7 °f Whlch 1b

ermnont is declared to have stipulât- | The occupant of the latter car arc 
ed before trade could be resumed with Bald to have run away directly the 
Russia, and which the Russians have accident occurred, leaving tho Injured 
accepted, are given In the Moscow People on the road. The four casua‘- 
wireless message as follows: ties were all taken to a hospital in

"That each government agree to I *erlou8 conditions.
rpfraln, from Inimical action or official i —----------- -------------------
propaganda against the Institutions of i 
the other government: in particular, 
that the Soviet government shall not 
assist the eatern people In hostilities 1 
against Great Britain.

The British subjects in Ruela and 
Russians in Great Britain be permit
ted to return to their homes,

"That the Soviet government agree 
In principle to recognise Its Obligations 
and to refund to private Individual 
British subjects losses suffered thru 
tho sale of goods or personal services 
rendered to Russia.

"Thaf Croat Britain agree to the 
condition* of the

rc-

1 I

I IT
(Continued From Fags 1). 

Hydro radiais by certain munie!#* 
ties which have already voted M 
large majorities to acquire UhI 
roads? The government upon 
question of Hydro radiais Is not Ms 
asked to put up one red cent ol pit 
vlnclal funds. They are merely 
to pass an order-ln-councll author» 
lng the sale of Hydro bonds anti 
which there is the absolute securi# 
of the debentures of the munkfim 
ties concerned. Surely our oablH' 
have sufficient faith In the future 5, 
Ontario to believe that the bonii tf 
such cities as Toronto, HamlltM, S' 
Catharines. Brantford and Othtrgie1 
Industrial centres, are good enow 
to bear tho endorsement of th* j»1 
vlnce.

y r
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It Is estimated
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FATAL MOTOR SPILL 
NEAR NIAGARA

"This system can only work 
with the co-operation of the allies. 
Therefore I proposed that a commis
sion be appointed to study the best 
method for *uch co-operation. Ger
many really wants to carry out her 
obligations as far a* she can, and pave 
the way for allaying passions rais
ed by the war."

out

to note 
e Trades

Hamilton, July 11.—Erie, the nix-year- 
old soil of William and Mi's. Thompson, 
115 Hope avenue, passed away in tho 
General Hospital yesterday afternoon. 
While climbing u telegraph polo on 
Htraclmn uvunuo, the little fellow acci
dentally touched n high voltage wire,
"V ............. .. Ills face and hands
which proved faUM.

„ Says Vision i. Needed, H

Where there Is no vision the w 
pie perish.’ If ever there was a 31 
for meditation between the jBi 
handles,' this is the time for Prsmli 
Drury to hie himself back to Crem 
Hill to 'think It over.'

"The premier himself, I belleva tii 
honest in his convictions. He dew 
not understand the true situation,H 
perhaps a perusal of Hon. Mr. lUnin 
speech of Thursday last will reveal to I 
tho people of the province the 'wldtod 
partner' in tho Drury cabinet, so far 
ns this groat public ownership entor- 
Prise 1» concerned. Watch the tw 
R’b, Raney and Rollo. Then watt) 
Tho Montreal Gazette and Th» ft 
nanclal Post. Fine company for a! 
Farmer-Labor Government!"

ENGINE as i' Girl From Saratoga Springs 
Diça, Four Thorold People 

Seriously Hurt.

Forceful Langusge.
Tho flay was marked by forceful 

language, the presiding officer, Pre
mier Delacroix of -Belgium. Interrupt
ing Hugo Stlnnes, tho German coal 
operator, In hla presentation of the 
situation when ho referred to those 
afflicted with tho disease of victory."

Both Stlnnes and Otto Hue. presi
dent of the Gorman Miners' National 
Association, said the threatened 
ration of the Ruhr would only servo 
to stop production. Stlnnes said slich 
occupation might result In riots and 
revolution, and he denied tho

........................ "'i'll parade today to
mini; the "luilli anniversary of the Hat- 
11' of llie Boyne. I,id by two hand* 
upwards of seven hundred mom hern of 
ibe order ininvlied lids afternoon from 
the Orange Hall lo St. John.

Search for q leaking gun pipe wllh «. 
lighted mutch mused u small blaze at 
'I'" residence of William Hoesnes, 250 
North John street, last night, Imt alight 
dupiMge wm done.

The mldmunmei regatta of the Main- 
dinn flowing i ‘lull, held yesterday af- 
lentoon, «Urnrlcii an attendance of 
iincuu 11*00 and provided keen vompetl- 
llon A bom in oarsmen look part In 
rom-s and nlnglea. In nhv four», the 

B"leter' with Bruce 
T ôi, o” : T,,m Garter, No. 2, and 

■loo skellv. how, won by half a length 
"Sriting finish. The singles race 

won by Morris Middleton.

'Merhbere c 
of Engi 
Guest c

Soviet regarding 
trade on a mutual basts, but retain- 
the right to object to tho appointment 
of any official agent of fhe Soviet."

Niagara Falls, Ont.. July 11 —a bad
5ast°nlght^h11» OCCUrreU about midnight 
city In'which'VCPn ChlpJ,R'Vtt «nd this 
injured Th„ T ?aa klllM a«‘d four 
well of thThn ttUt0 drlven by Mr. Rock, 
^ld tried to «aVer Board Co‘ of Thor- 
failed ( ,l° pa8" ‘mother car. which

Montreal, July 11—A party of about onto the *slde of^he^rna crol'"dlntr lllni 
th« lending mamjfaclurera of the car to tuln tm . u, und cflu"|nR

asst a i™-”- wS J 'y;;
Stephens Maeon, president of the Na- her skull V, orJhe Cur Penetrutlng tlonal AlWKilatlon of Manufactmîre ml.. ,1'. Mr‘ Rockwell und u)„ 

speaking In reply to an address of wei-' ",otherl*nd daughter and la 
■come, said he hoped the meeting would fou,nK lady all sustained serions 
be the precursor of a series In later Juries. Mies Rockwell di./. -
years, whien the manmfae.turere of both later in thn rim™' d,ed lWo hours 
countries could get together for th«r partv °C?erul Hospital. The
mutual advantage. — party were return ng from p,i. r, ,------ -------------------------- License Inspector T F FmtJ ®each

.OV V.CTIM «, TETANUS.

hSSKr^JJsSf“S!S •; ms;
scratch on his foot. Paul Trlckev '
iTJSwVL 7t’^n died hrre'Today
Jn great pain from tetanus (lockjaw).

The peo-
provlnce, rule 

the final
tho

analysis.

U. S. MANUFACTURERS
VISITING MONTREAL

■
occti-

Mcmhcrr. of 
the Engineer! 
vxre the gueH 
Tt.W. Am broil 
Way Terminal! 
on un lnspectl 
Station. Air.
< iglncor for i 
the party on 
clous structur

i gov-

. , accur
acy of the allied figures with regard 
to German coal production.

Hup said the diplomats might order 
coal, but only the miners could pro
duce It. He advocated the six-hour 
day for Increasing the output, declar
ing tho British, American and French 
miners approved this view.

Reply to Turkish Reply Adopted.
The final1 draft of the reply to the 

Turkish objections was adopted at 
ihe morning session of the allied dele
gates, .at which Lord Curzon repre
sented Mr. Lloyd George, who was 
slightly indisposed and remained In 
his room.

Sr -

BRUSA ENTERED 
BY GREEK TROOPS |

way, 
years.

"I am free to admit that I would ac
quit the premier of being a wicked pari-' 
ner In this transaction, I think we will 
find him In the attorney-general," he

In two

In-

evidently someone ses red him off I s 
tracks. We are told thn C.P.R. 
bugwboo. Ir so It Is time
them " 
business,
of°o!?i^SpeM*r" w,,rc ,T J' Hannigan.
FoIe^T'ThomTd’; 1'°V6'aCf' and May°r

THIRTY AUTOMOBILES
DESTROYED BY FIRE

■ The dlnlng-
British Marines Arrest Ns> i* located on

tionalists, and Others to fight "oak
ly'-ii j. a . 0 carved frieze. Nilled by Armenians. «'ng around ti

. - —____ "V 1J The floor Is r
Brusa, Asia Minor. July 11.-W- luSb“colinUr

mal entry Into this city by the G ml H connedtlon wl 
troops was effected at 11 o'dMk t lng the hung 

1 Thursday morning. There was nto tf Connected •-
; stance except that offered by a flf viiüu"1 convel 
Nationalist snipers. £• UnVtmed

Virtually all the Turks in the tiff. rooms will be 
except the old men, women and chil
dren. bolted or hid, and the aged MM- 
lems knelt before the historic

1the
WS are capable of dolmTou^^^ - i''r which broke out at Delaware

r ' 11 I h'luwiire avenue, vesterduv
mn. nlng, destroyed 30 nutomohUPK and 
oiiUNOd damage amounting to several 
ihmisamiK of il illurs. Th- blaze slarl- 
',rl .1.1 S o'clock, wlien no one iv us In 

KilMlIt". Hint, ('(insciiiienliy, 
i.iiohn I "Hi lnmle'ii good deal ,,r hend- 
- in lore i he rive 

j——__ ’ iInr:ii sent In.
11 : 'l«'' is the |H'o|iei'ty of |„ 

1 ' Itumlle ami ak ui the 
were Insured 

UUihlle

own
was

POLICE OF OTTAWA 
IN EXCITING CHASE

-------”r'”::---- ; - -T ” ^ ------ i ii.an iigreo-
t hr Ghanecllor Fehrenbach, Dr. 

Simone, Heir Stlnnes and others of 
"a . noticed and , 'he German delegation had previously 

1 conferred lengthily on the subject.
Hr, Simons, at Hie outset of the ses- 

alon. remarked that coal was the cen
tral point of tho whole economic life 
of Germany. "The solution given lo 
Hie coal question by the experts," he 
said, "will react upon the different 
plans of reparation* prepared b> the 
German delegation, which had under
stood that un agreement which would 
lake into account the economic eon- 
dttioiiH judged essential to German-,- I 
would i,,. arrived at. The plans cannot ! 
oo handed over this evening, 
fxper ted."

...

I Alleged Robber Fires 
Blank at Posse Leader, 

Then Swims River.

ears except 
Meal of the auto, 

had been, repaired, repainted
.Hlu"1 "’’‘"h Increased the 

non ii i of thi* ( i m nmgo.

y Point-■ w«V

if*

. The main 
In the 
ro°m. A sert 
» Minnesota dignity and
•bpolnted 
, The men's 
Indies'

I
same c

mosques of the first capital of 
Osmanlls, and lowered their forehesdl 
Into the dust as the invading siW 
passed. Tho same attitude of •eubmto- 
klon greeted tlie Greek cavalry, whl® 
pushed on from Brusa to Mudeml# 
where It arrived late in the afterneW- 
A British marine was killed durW 
the landing at Mu don I a.

British marines landed at Geutrfl*»
Wednesday,- arrested 11 promloW 
NntlonallHts. The remainder of th* ^ 
band bolted, but were intercepted 
killed In the hills by a band of Af 
menlans.

All approaches to Brusa from tti 
Sea are now controlled by the Brill» 
and Greeks.

Italians »nd Greeks Clash
Gonktantlnople, July 10,—Greek IM 

Italian troops have clashed at NmI®' 1 
25 miles northeast of Aldln, in th* I 
Italian zone. The Greeks claimed Ah* 8 
right to enter th'e Italian zone 10 puf I 
suit of Turkish Nationalists or*W t) 
lzlng attacks there against 
Greeks. Tho Italians claimed that ‘Jf 
were policing the district and 
dared that they were not wllllaf “ 
permit the Greeks to Intervene. >

The feeling Is described as extw»g 1 T, 
ly bitter between the Itajlan* 4 aln -gM1. fr 
Greek officials. The Greeks, It * 1 thr«, hhad J*
suld, charge that the Italians are er ■ *«eated
lng all possible means to further «« 1 «WrH. »hnh
interest of Mustapha Kemmeus F»«h*- I the tiL",■.WM

■ ■ •*OLES RETREATING
IN ORDERLY MANNER

■< Wm

3»P Ottawa, Ont., July i, 
lng e,hn»e, lasting sèveséi r an rxc|t- Ing vzh|ch one of aLhoure' Hnrl dur-
revolver j^hot nt hi» « *)urHued fired a •warn the Rideau hriver in*U,,r" Hnd ,hr‘" 

Aldrlck fl^uln to
; "ireet, and Frank Martel Â» « 7 1 «mllln
I ship were placed under .LNePfl" ,<,wn" 

« ftp moon on « charge nf7?^ „8lltl|rday I '-wo arc aile»," to h?vc 7 h”f' The 
tlfv of Jewelry. hX “nd^l “ aim"- 
money from the re,M„_and « ‘"'m of

1 Pollen. Gloucester town-h l °f Thom,a
Thom.,., Brown, w ho oecim pL ,’md Mr. 
cottage at Long Island P summer 

Swims Rideau River 
! «ho follor.-éd

tiding bicycles in the Vic'nUvb n. *°“n 
! looted cottage», und Who^L LL, °f vth"
I been considered suspicious wLon* h (l 

proacht'd by the posse M»r^,h<m np" 
dared on the spot Scg'nln 1 v,eurren' 
showed fight, and art.fr tin ht>'vevr'r' 
blank at the iwdeV Ô rln* poln,''

8SP 'K ffTàÜ,
''The two!" HVls alleged hiv» "beK^'1'

îssîs''«rawn.®

t*
rooil;:

w4# 'P,iLWt Jl"'V "' Thr «"'ohrviki.
,n n "ommunlration i.s.M,ed

r-M Sv, have occupied Smolcwlcz 
■N'irny. and the bnttle |„
Ibc vicinity of Minsk

The Polish forces arc said to have 
retired sn,„h of the Prlpet and |„ r„

■ elle, but the Bolshevlkl attacks have 
been repelled near Janina and between 
.be Fripet and 4?nycz, where the ,.n 
;my losses are declared to have 
lifnvy.

A eommunlqnc issued on the ith 
■aid that withdrawal of the Polish 
:|,’l 'ho "hole bnltlefront was 

■ nnlng but that Hie withdrawal 
i orderly and In accordance with 

pre-.-irrcnged plans.

rest n 
J'alting.room,
T?,UnfUlly d 
The floors ar,
Rature of th 

fcath tubs ,ln
»*Tth« eh°*rh
“ the concou 
faulted ceiling 
JS* ‘«dor, i, a 

work. Tli 
uie. !

th! P°nOOUrsc 
ÎD? length of 
15 * fl'lese are
V‘an, e‘tlos fro

• 13About 260 S;
ri» th?et

aÿs

^0 to t !► ’f mas xvnnl
and 

continuing m
?Plans Handed Over.

from let Mlllerand expressed 
prise that lhe communication of the I 
German plans, ns anna,meed yesterday ■ 
should ,ir brought Into question ami I 
auborfHmitcd to the - xpcrlr,' solution 
nr the coal question.

Dr. Simons rejoined that 
man delegation had 
that must he studied 
he understood,

The German delegation, 
reconsider Hie matter, und 
sumption of the session Hie

m

ihvp.

mm:

fé#2 *! > 9
tXe-

/fd
Ger- 

Plans :
been1 mprep,a 

an a whole to—

: ■:.■vire tli-ed to
or. ,the re- 

fomlgn
secreterv declared that since r,u- ntt-il 

----------  drc'*lon regarding coal could not be

ARRESTED ON THE ET CHARGE. »Si,XX'JTSSXX W"LS™"

wan uric/ted last night object the „,U|: l'J’"
Bersts. Crony,, and cusslon by the n.l!IrU am Ue Zn le , 

•’IrrnndN , „ * =harg" of ‘heft, gates for one-sided dee .ions *
wL h!lcgc,| to have stolen Vic- ous questions. “»

mulor * V,J’H'd “ W0° U0m W. O. "Tl,< question o’f coal I
of l.fe or death to the

.

m ■IP v
Albert Hlmonds, aged ID, 125 

" •'irth a venue.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS & ITELEPHONE SERVICE, 

whan ordarlna from more thon ono department Mll ldelaldi S474 or Adelaide 
aekl ia for City Order and give yeur i^re erte°r. Ort.« promptly despatch- 

ed to Depertmenta.

SPECIAL PRICES ON PVR REPAIRS.
All work la handled by expert fui'itSPS 
Get eetimatee at 

OfNee.
• —Fourth Floor, James St., Main Store,

Iwr**

Iw
i

JrV

s I/ \

Men’s and Young Men’s Two
Piece Suits, Sale 

Price. $21.75

1200 Ties For Men, a Mid 
summer Sale Special, 

Ëach, 69c

H; v

> I■

1ê

?e8i AS YOU can well imagine such 
a numbeï of ties offers a wide 

variety of patterns, shades and 
materials.

nrHE SUITS are not only quite the thing for present 
* wear, for reason of the fact that they're of the 

two-piece variety, but they're of a homespun fabric 
which, though firmly woven, is porous-like and
sequently cool for hot weather wear.
/

Some are all wool and some are union wool and cotton. The 
tailoring is reliable. The models are sensible—the men’s being 2 and 
3-button, single-breasted, semi-fitting and conservative models, with 
notched soft roll lapels.-

The Young Men’s Suits are semi and -form-fitted, one and two- 
button, single and double-breasted style, with peaked or notched lapels,

1 patch or slash pockets. Have yoke and frpnt lining of lustre.

Trousers are In outing style, with belt loops and 5 strong pockets. 
Trousers for stout models have extra sized waist, 
obtained plain or with cuffs. *

As this is a special purchase of a manufacturer's clearance, the size 
range Is not complete in any pattern or model, but in the lot are sizes 
from 34 to 48, for young men and men of the regular type, and 
who are stout. Sale price, $21.78.

m
Even 

)w for 
e give m■

f
•i con-AS %

now $2;75 
now $3.75 
now $4.50 
now $5.45 
now $8.95 
now $10.00

Some of them being of printed 
pongee silk in Paisley and Oriental 
effects, plain baratheas, black" and 
white or blue and white checked*

foulard silk, figured bengaline, and 
All are in new shapes, the 

greater numbèr perhaps are in flaring 
end style, in royal or navy blue, 
purple, green, brown, grey or maroon. 
Sale price, each,

IT ,
g so on.

OPPOSITE
yonob trr, 

• ARCADE. Bottoms may be
t

DIAMON 69c.
' CASH OR CRB
^ .to“V"£T 

P&SSB/U
Diamond T-nn«r> — 16 Yonga aS«M

Toron la.

men

1
?)

il
iSr/J

Hi'

£ .V;
M» S3.45 the Sale Price on 

Troueers
&

ire ittih A Men’s Laundered Collera
These are 3-ply collars of good quality cotton 

cambric, in a variety of styles and in different 
heights. Sizes in the lot, 14 to 16/i. Sale price 
today, each, $c.

\ ^

H | /
nued From Page 1),
;!a by certain nvunlcips*. 
have already voted to 
title* to acquire than 

government upon the 
Hydro radial* Is not bette 

up one red cent of pi¥ 
s. They arc merely aakte 
order-ln-councll authorifr 

of Hydro bonds again* 
Is the absolute security 

nturee of the municipal» 
i!'d, Surely our cabins! 
‘nt faith In the future of 
nellevé that the bonds of 
i* Toronto, Hamilton, A 
n rant ford and othbr greet 
entres, arc good enough 
endorsement of the pre

vision it Needed, 
tere I* no vision the pee- 
If ever there waa a time 
Ion between the plow 

i« the time for Premier 
himself back to Crown 

; It over.*
1er himself, I believe, la 
a conviction*. He doei 
id the true situation, 
rnsal of Hon. Mr. Ran 
iirnday last will reveal to 
the provlne# thn ‘wtekedi 

he Drury cabinet, so far 
public ownership enter- 

perned, Wa'tch the two 
^tul Rollo- Then watch 
I Gazette and The SI* 

Fine company for a 
r Government!’* >

VjROUSERS of firmly-woven ^cotton material, 
with a sturdy wear-resisting surface, much 
like worsted.

T /,

%!

9 1
Patterns consist of neat striped combinations, 

in medium an8 dark grey and black, 
loops, 5 strong pockets and neat cuffs, making a 
trouser that is very suitable for work purposes. 
Sizes in the lot, 32 to 40, but not all sizes in every 
pattern. Sale price, today, $3.48.

t
Men’s Combinations, 98o

They’re of fine cotton balbriggan, in natural 
shade, with short sleeves, French neck, closed crotch 
and short loose knees. Sizes 34 to 44. Sale price 
today, suit, 98c.

i-Have belt 7

\\

sj. EATON C<L™?■ —Second Floor, James St., Main Store. !—Main Floor, Queen St. Main Store.=

ENGINEERS VISIT 
UNION STATION

ends of the concourse on the same side 
a* the on tries.

One of the features of the ticket office* 
ia a narrow shelf running along In front 
of the ticket selling windows, where the 
passenger may rest his suitcase whUat 
purchasing hi* ticket. Lest some absent- 
minded or over-excited traveler should go 
away and forget his portmanteau, the 
shelf J* made so narrow as to make It 
necessary for the owner to help support 
the bag from falling. HP simply can’t 
forget his belonging* with this fool
proof arrangement.

In the centre of the concourse the In
formation booth will be located and the 
automatic blackboards announcing the 
arrival and departure of trains will be 
located.

Prosecutions May Follow • ALL IS READY FOR 
Timber Investigation Report GLORIOUS TWELFTH

LATE LORD FISHER HAD 
RELATIVES IN TORONTO FOY HOME BRINGS 

FIFTY THOUSANDThe late Lord Flaher had several 
relatives In Toronto, and was once a 
visitor here. W. Q. A. Lambe. Mrs. 
K. R. C. Clarkson, 71 Avenue road; 
Mrs. O. H. Clarkson, 9 Prince Arthur 
avenue, and A. B. Lambe, Hamilton, 
are also cousins of the late sea lord, 
the relation being thru their father, 
A. B. Lambe, who was a brother of 
Lord Fisher’s mother,

Si ‘Members of Toronto Branch 
of Engineering Institute 
Guest of Mr. Ambrose

Royal Commission Prepares Interim Statement of Toronto Orangemen Com
plete Arrangements for 

Monster Parade.

Bloor Street Property to Be 
Used for Doctor’s 

Offices. '
Their Findings Into Administration of Crown 
Lands Under Ferguson Regime.

Between twelve and fourteen thous
and enthusiasts of the Loyal Orange 
Lodge will today entertain the city 
with their grand annual

The old Foy homestead, at 40 West 
Bloor street, has been purchased by 
George Kerr, barrister, for ttO.OOO, 
The house and land, which have a 
total frontage of 106 feet and 110 feet 
depth, belonged to the Gertrude A. 
Foy estate. The vendor was Frank 
C. Foy. Mr. Kerr purchased only gg 
feet1 of frontage, along with the house, 
and It Is his Intention to make altera
tions to the building, so that It wl.11 
serve as doctors' offices. The assess
ment on the total frontage "of 1M feet 
Is >89,760, while the building I* assess
ed at >12.400,

Member* of the Toronto branch of 
the Engineering Institute of Canada 
wire the guest* of Chief Engineer J. 
TV W. Ambrose, of the Toronto Rall- 
»'ny Terminals Co, Saturday .afternoon 
on nn Inspection trip of the new Union 
Rtutlon. Mr. L. I. Hirsch, the resident

The announcement Is made by 
Premier Drury that an Interim report 
will be made In a few days by Judges 
ftlddell and Latchford, the royal com
missioners who have been Inquiring 
Into the methods of the late govern
ment In connection with the sale of 
timber limits. The Inquiry has so 
far resulted in the disclosure of some 
rather startling Information as to the 
manner In which timber limits have 
been secured and to the loose meth
ods that prevailed among government

the timber 
e imouut of

papers, but not yet before the com
mission. Just when those Implicated 
In this connection. will be heard le 
not yet known. It le expected, how
ever, that the commission will re
sume Its sittings In a 'ew days.

The Interim report to be presented 
It expected to contain eome pretty 
hard knocks regarding the administra
tion of crown lands under the Fer
guson regime, end one rumor has tt 
that prosecutions will follow.

The former minister responsible, 
Hon. Howard Ferguson, who left for 
a trip to South America before the 
Inquiry was opened, and has since re
turned. has not yet given his evidence 
before the commission, but It is ex
pected he will be summoned when the 
Inquiry Is resumed, *

A second Inquiry 1* also promised 
Into the mining transactions which 
have taken place during the last few 
years.
Judges Riddell and Latchford 
conduct It.
has no announcement to 
present In this connection.

BURGLARS TOOK 
VALUABLE BONDS

Room for Storss.
Previsions have been mafia for stores 

adjoining the concourse In the northeast 
corner and concessions will be granted to 
druggists, confectioners, etc., to operate 
these stores,

On the same level, but disconnected 
and directly unser it practically all the 
feature* found In the main concourse 
duplicated.

parade
thru the principal thorofares, assisted 
by at least a thousand members, from 
Hamilton, Lindsay and other outside 
points. Added to thlw will be a tag 
day, which will be a popular and novel 
feature, governed by IS members of 
the fair box, assisted by 75 captains.

The route of march wiU be led by 
the Lady True Blues, followed by the 
vleltor* of the day, and these In turn, 
followed by the Lodge of Young Bri- 
tuns, the Toronto lodges bringing up
ln V?® rey' TJle, W„1iLltf*rt Palmerston boulevard, was entered by
at 10.80 from Queen » Park, proceed- burgiarg on Thursday night and bonds
lng by yay Gr°svenor street to valued at more than >9,100 were stol-
Yonge street, thence south to Albert en T-le bolldg wei.„ OWned by Mise
street, along James street, down to Kdnh Mcipnr)nne, a s|gt*r of Mrs.
Queen street, and on to Dufferln. fathers, and were kept ln a trunk In
From that point the procession wii. one of th ,.oom„ 
enter the Exhibition Grounds. committed the theft

Returned veterans will form a dis- . burry t0 get thru his Job or was scar-
tlnct feature of the occasion, many ed away, ,lg be missed >10,000 worth
men maimed and their friends have bonda which were kept in a tin box 
signified their Intention of participât- jn tbe bottom at the same trunk, and 
lng ln this glorlouv evpnt, » were owned by Mr, and Mrs. Mathers.

Woihen Will Be There. Securities Stolen.
It is noteworthy that the ladles In- xhe llgt of glolen geCurltles was Is- 

terested ln the organization will turn lued on Saturday by the Toronto 
out ln force. Besides having the tenets stock Exchange, and Is as follows: 
of the -odge at heart,- they are going fi.ooo province of Ontario deben
to put ln, according to officials, one ture Ne, no214, due 1st , November,
big field day to tag the public on be- 1941, registered; >1,000 Dominion of 

. . .. , half of the Orphanage Home. En- Canada war loan, No. M. 08088, dqe
Mrs. Charlotte E. Boyle, daughter of gaged In this magnificent wofk will be iet December. 1925; >1,000 Dominion

the deceased Alexander Patterson, w\o the following publlc-splrlted women 0f Canada war loan, No. M. 08082, due
was treasurer of the Masonic relief with their 76 captains; Mines, Craw- jgt December, 1925; 11,000 Dominion
board, Is named residuary legatee to ford, Stead and Colquohoun, district 0f Canada war loan, No. B 06788, due
the >188,065 estate left by him, sub- No. 1; Mme*. Forest, McCrnu and Mise iB* 0f Owtoher, 1931; >1,000 Dominion of 
Ject to payment of '«equests to rela- Kva Richardson, district No, 2; Mmes, Canada war loan, No, E. 10191, due
lives and charities.» Buie, George Farley and Dandlo, dis- j i,t 'October, 1981; >600 Dominion of

The heirs to thb >11,200 estate left trlct No. 8; Mmes. Yokum and Canada war - loan, No, H. 06334, due
by Mrs. Ettg Spring are her husbuhd, Thompson and Miss ltarnugc, district i*; December, 1986, registered; >600
Jacob Spring, druggist; two daughters No. 4; Mmes. Taylor, Buln and Htoiai- Dominion of Canada war loan, No.
and. a son. Deceased left no wW man, district No. 6. C. M. Carey Is a 06269, due 1st December, 1926; >500]

A sister ; nd u brother sharp equally the ««neral secretary of the Orphan- Canada Bread bond. No 8. 101, due «T STEPHEN PLANT
m tfie estate left by Mis* MW Ann ttlfe , , 1st August. 1941; >600 Canada Loco-1*31* ^
Storey, who died Intestate, nbssessor Among the well-known speakers for motive bond, No. B. 069*, due 1st July, 

dent Taft, of the United States, would of property valued at *4600 \ the occasion will be Mayor Church, 1961; *600 William Davies bond, No.
be the nominee of the G.T.R. The other estates filed In the"smWra.t« Dr- 8heor<1- Rev’ 1>r- J’ Hpecrs, B. 103, due 2nd July. 1926. Registered:
chairman in the arbitration proceed- P0.|rt on ant„rdliv nre. vi„. a Xri.Vh Captain Joe Thompson. Officials ten shares Imperial Canadian Trust
ings Is Sir William Cassels, chief clc *l271. Sld ; Mu'rr , 'stated yesterday afternoon that the Company, of Winnipeg, No. DD. ; >100 
Judge of the exchequer court. : driver *888 y n -tor event promised to be the movt aus- victory bond, No. A. 173895, series T,

The arbitrators are to ascertain p " ’ r ’ 1 plclous of any held during the past 20 due 1st November, 1984; >100 victory
what amount the Dominion of Canada T , Qt. MiH.d.w t,.i- a«. years, especially in view of the prob- bond, No. V. 049088—A, 4th war loan;
Is to pay to «the Grand Trunk Rail- „;vi^ Canidiabilities for good weather. also four *100 vlctokv- bonds, numbers
way as a company, for distribution _. , .. . ----------------------------;------- ;------------------- not known; >1,000 Dbmlnlon of Can-:
among its shareholders, for the trans- ‘ m Lnv LJl 0n MB » mt m m A You are not ada war loan, No. E. 10192, due 1st
fer to the Dominion of Canada of all station 1.00 pm. dally, except Sun- ■■ ■ Wph A experiment- October, 1931.
their shares ln the Grand Trunk and ^ay, via Lake Ontario Shore Line"; R 1 mg 8* HUB tt lng when
Its associated companies. In the arrives at Ottawa at 9.30 p.m.; stops BS WIbBhIVSbI 1
agreement between the Grand Trunk « R» Intermediate stations, Including j ■ ment for gnd
Cotnpany and the Dominion govern- VVhltby. Ushawa, Port Hope, Cobourg. 1 _ ttons. It reliews at ones and grudu- North Sydney, N.H., July 10.—At the 
ment, ratified by parliament, there Is Trenton and Belleville. Direct con- : ally heats too skin, «ample box l)r ; closing session of the Nova Scotia
a fixed amount beyond which the nection for Kingston. Further par- i gh**» înri «rnrtsn stnmn fnT°nni?i>«esrt*0wir » I Eart*rn Baptist Association Rev. M. L.
award cannot go. The arbitration tlculnre from Canadian Pacific ticket 1 ÇST>h desTer* or Kfimsiisoii/Betes 6 Coü ' ot Sydney, was elected moder-
wlll Involve the going over ot all the ‘gents, Itiniviti. 1 urouto. _■ a tor tor the ensuing year.

ENTERED 
[REEK TROOPS r tglneer for the architects, conducted 

Hie party on their lour thru the spa
cious structure

The dining-room of the new station 
1* located on the, first floor Irw the 
'V'«t wing. 11 Is beautifully flnrohod 

light oak panelling with a hand- 
curved frieze of tue su nn? material run- 
dngaround the four walls of the room. 
The floor Is mosaic.

In addition to tlir dining-room, a 
lunch counter will also bo operated In 
connrritlon with the business of feed
ing the hungry travelers.

Connected with the dining-room ln 
» most convenient manner Is the huge, 
kuchcti and a laundry, In which ail 
, “ne® used In the dining and lunch 
rooms will be made whiter than snow.

Waiting Rooms.
, maln watting room Is furnished 
*n the same color wood us the dlnlng- 

om. A series of -olumns of zumbra, 
diJu. -*ottt ®tone, lends an air of 
■ n»i . ftn<* dl"tinctlon to this well- 
•npolnted room.

men'e wash rooms and the 
r**( rooms adjoin the main 

hMunf,m00m' Thfiy finished In 
The ftJi. tlntvd Tennessee marble. 
festure°3 01 whl,<’ tile. A unique 
hsthrn*». l"e lavatories are the pay 
hath tub.' Shipped with porcelain 

* yd basins,
Th. ,1,0* n, 8how Piece.

1* the concsn. p of thp new station 'suited cïïîïï'ïv or ticket lobby. The 
tin floor 1«.*' whlcl1 I" ninety feet above 
of work >VemarkuU1y beautiful piece 
.■"lasted tU* t«*lllnS *" paneled In lu- 
■*he conoourio i*n °P 011 the walls of 
«he lenrth „>'a frieze t unning down 
thU frlet, ™ two longer walls. On 
«dim oiti^*. * ®rv«d the names of Can- 

heglnnin-0"' Atlantic to the Paol- ^"jlng wit^wjth Prince Rupert and 
2151 heilnnln» ^ i[ux on thfi one wall. 
*'th Vancouver*»^ fs' John and pndlng 
L> the âbecL, the opposite side.
•b«ut 280 concourse, which Is
r..wKs, the tld?2r !,lrd “bout one-third 
e*llw*y comnanu.1 otr‘ce• o! the sevcraJ 

I b*lSiî‘7 and of the Pullman
I 'toLhe Wrcel*ihock0n thp northern side 
| tow“- cheek rooms und baggage
■ elth^nfrom‘C,i t0 TrolH.
I tht" *hM Is concourse to the

ff*?>autlfi5 r’or!„M02,''way broken by
■ eZ^1 on the «n» lthian columns and 
I kuf; The exits r'“ "ld‘' of the con- 
E *• ‘hr > tien ™rr?’n the train shed

located in opposite

Got Away With Over $9,000are

On the lower level the baggage rooms, 
Canadian and American Immigration of
fices, bonded bsggagc-rooms and other 
departments are located,

One tlie same level, but disconnected 
from the rest of the station, are the 
quarters for Immigrants. This depart
ment I* a miniature station Is Itself, 
embracing all the conveniences usually 
fdtind in a depot, One of the unique 
features. Indicating th* thoughtfulness of 
the builders, Is the special laundry ln 
which Immigrant women may do their 
washing while waiting admission to the 
country.

Worth and Missed
$10,000officials In checking up 

companies’ returns of th 
timber cut. It has also been brought 
to light that government officials have 
been doing work for the big lumber 
companies.

Evidence, too, has been given that 
Important letters are missing from the 
files of the department of lands and 
forests, and that other document^ are 
either missing or have been destroyed, 

Serious Charges Mads. ' 
Charges have been made that money 

has been paid to secure timber limits 
and have been denlqd ln the < own-

arincs Arrest Ntr 
ts, and Others y 
by Armenians.

a The home of John Mathers. 881

Poplar Plains Salts.
Four large residential properties so 

Poplar Plains* road have been setil 
by the Toronto General Trusts Com
pany for the Nordhelmer estate—No 
62. 49x161 feet, was bought by Dr. A. 
R. Wright; No. 64, 68x106, by Ale* 
R. Martin: No. 66, 74x76 feet, to A. J. 
Mills, and No, 48, 91x80 feet, tb W. A. 
Thompson. The whole four proper
ties, which are located below the hill, 
brought a brine of 868,500. The assess
ment on them Is >87,462.

John B. Paine has sold to Alfred 
A. Vaughan 108 Broadway arsess 
North Toronto, for 111,000.

William M. Hiller has purchased 
186 Famham avenue, 86x166, from 
Hel#|t Matthews for >18,600.

No. 78 Blneearth road has been Mid 
by Richard J. Phlhbs to William J. 
Christie for >14,000. ,

Alice T. Wald to lias sold to C. Vic
tor Herding, 2 McKenzie avenue, fer 
*30,000.

John B. Nicholson has purchased 
188 Inglewood drive from Mary B, 
Weir for >16,000.

i Minor, J,u I y II.—For- 
o this city by the Greek 
.ffpi’ted at 11 o'clock 
rning. There waa nb rt" 

that offered by n few
ilpcrs,
I the Tjirka in the cMT, 
I men, women and chll- 
r hid, and the aged Mos- 

hefore the hlstorl?
I he first capital of the 

lowered their forehead* 
as thr Invading artny 

nine attitude of subml**
■ ip Greek cavalry, which 
>m Brusa to Mtidonll.
i'd late In the afternoon, 
irlnp wap killed during
t Murlonbi,
itvcM landed at Oeuttilek

11 prominent
The remainder of the 

nil were Intercepted end 
hills by a hand of Ar*

lies tn Brusa from the 
i untrolled by the British

and Greeks Clash
rile. July 10.—Greek and 
have clashed at Nazlll*.

1 hrast of Aidln, In the 
The Greeks claimed the 
the Italian zone ln pur’ 

Ish Nationalists organ- 
there against 

allans claimed that they 
the district and df" 

ley were not willing 
eoks to intervene, 
is dPHcribccl as extaete** 
ween the ltajiane tSS 
h. The tlreeks, It '* 
hat the Italians are 
ip means to further tn* 

'nphn Kemmotis Pe*"*‘
■ I leader.

The burglar who 
was either Wf a

It Is not known yet whether
will

Premier Drury says he 
make at

Mechanical Equipment.
Below this Is still another level, 24 

feet below the main floor, where the 
mechanical equipment of the new station 
Is located. It was ln this department 
particularly that the engineers 
most keenly Interested. Not satisfied 
with explanations of 'how the different 
machines worked, the engineers wanted 
to see them In action, and tlie presiding 
genius of this underground department 
had to be called In t<o start some of 
the apparatus In motion.

A continual bombardment ef

were SIR THOMAS WHITE 
G.Ï.R. ARBITRATOR

assets of the company and lta earn
ings ln the past,

WILLS AND BEQUESTS
ques

tions regarding the alr-washlng appar
atus evoked the offer of a demonstra
tion by the engineer. The slr-wushlng 
room Is accessible only thru a small 
door about llfc feet by 8 feet. Inno
cently the visiting engineers Jammed in, 
and from the «mtelde the alr-washlng 
apparatus was set In motion. There 
was a mad rush for the small hole ln 
the wall, and one hy one the damp In
vestigators shot thru the little door In
quiring for the drying room and clothes 
line.

The west wing of t'hr building from 
cellar to roof will l>e occupies! by the 
postoffice department. The new post- 
office will be known es Station A, and 
will houpe many of the departments 
and officiels now located In the uptown 
building.

The engineers expressed themselves as 
highly pleased with the new building, 
which Is one of the finest stations on 
Vbe American continent.

Consents to Act at Request 
of Minister of 

Railways
On Saturday Hon. J, D. Reid had » 

meeting with Sir Thomas White in re
gard to the latter accepting the ap
pointment of arbitrator for the gov
ernment In its acquisition of the 
U.T.R. Sir Thomas signified his as
sent.

The rumor was afoot that Ex-Presl-

^Tested

DESTROYED BY FIRE
Calais. Maine, July 10.—The Mery . 

of the Mann Axe and Tool Co., Urol- « 
ted, at Ht. Stephen, N.B.. was burned 
today The loss was estimated at 
>200,000 on machinery and stock.

the
REJECT PEACE PROPOSAL, * «Musas» OwN»

Refrssblsf «H Bssllss
Lottos—Murtoo lor JUd-Mexlco City, July 10.—Th* govern

ment has decided to reject the peace 
proposals of Francisco Villa, General 
Francisco R. Serrano, under secretary 
of war and marine, told the Associat
ed Press today. Only unconditional 
surrender, he declared, would be ac
cepted.

REV. GREGG 18 MODERATOR. 'J and
URl i of

tor mu™ w—. roor___ _ _Mur toe Bye Kemedr
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Store Opens 8.30 a.m.—Closes at 5 p.m. 
Daily Except Saturday

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY 
SATURDAY

THROUGHOUT JULY *1lD AUGUST
J

Only 5 shopping days in the week, but 
every day bristles with Midsummer Sale 
Specials, which offer savings that make 
early shopping worth while.

Shop early in the* week ! Shop early 
in the day! And save on the many needs 
of the season.
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(HI GREAT LABOR W/ | ?y. DR-

RAGES IN D0MIN1C1 AT
GUARDING SCHOOL CHILDREN 

ON THE WAY FROM SCHOOL
1 m

m. American Federation * 
Labor Fighting for Supre- 

macy in Movement. L

Buffalo Has Splendid Arrangement For Looking After 
", Youngsters in the Busy S treets—Shot Guns For 

Rioters—Toronto Needs More Men.
ARTICLE NO. 3.

Spiritual E< 
Christian IS ■

ii Pn
About a thousand Relegates art i 

pectèd at the Trades Congress eo^ 
tlon which Is to be held at wind 
this year. The convention is to 
held from Sept. 13 to 16, and wiift, 
up the problem of the O.B.U.-c.F 
A.P. of L. war, which, It Is clal 
a war between the friends of Am* 
can Internationalism and those * 
look for the Canadtanisation of î 
workers’ movement In Canada, j 
will undoubtedly be the chief mat 
to come up before the conventual 
since It Is understood that the Ami 
can Federation of Labor is 
valiantly to maintain su * 
among the workers of the Donj 

A Mixed Assembly.
There are about 200,000 orgw 

workers In the Dominion. Of 
number many thousands belong 
to the Canadian Federation of I 
and the One Big Union, the torn 
thoroly Canadian Institution, the 
ter a very radical movement, and 
by many to be an offspring of the! 
ternatlonal Workers of the World, h* 
ter known as the I.W.W. The Nattes 
Catholic Unions of Quebec are atea^ 
be considered In the problem beta 
the Dominion Congress oonventln 
but to what extent has not been aies 
talned. It is noteworthy that .8 
Catholic Union movement In Praa 
numbers 10,000 members out of a tot 
possible of more than a million, Ï 
vnrlohs bona-fide and syndics» 
movements taking up the remainders 

.the ehtlre trades union member*!!
In that country, the thorogolng tradi 
unjon organization having a membei 
ship of perhaps 600,000. In Canad 
the National Catholic Unions tdt 
perhaps 8000 out of a total south' 
200,000.

, » Rev. Dr. Rlho 
ifl Alban's Cathedra 
*1 "The Spiritual B 

I tlan." eald to pai 
St. Paul lay* i

I oharacter-toulldln
I truth aa the 
I which must eur 
I “stand therefore 
I girt about with l 
I not something m

■ rather eubjectlvi 
I ness.
■ A man who po 
I a habit Is never
| thought to his n

■ hie heart. Such
I peeing or preten 
| affecting to be >

■ misrepresenting 
in social convera 
a fake appearai

■ man will not He 
end or to furth

I dear cause, to i 
I vantage or to w 
I opponent.

Type T 
This Is the tyi 

Ins all the epher, 
who when anyt 
a .He offers to 
he thue aided an 
fer damage or 

to accept e

I the men are permitted to leave their 
beats and enter there buildings they 
are not on duty. We have a system 
whereby our men can return to the 
station and get warmed every so of
ten, and It works out excellently. This 
other system would, in my estimation, 
tend to carelessness and laxity in 
duty. No wonder some of these Buf
falo policement look so sloppy. Why, 
often when I have visited that city, 1 
have seen one patrolman leaning up 
against a post, swinging hie club In 
hie hand, while another leaned up 
against the other plde of the same 
post In a similar position." The chief 
walked across his room, and, leaning 
against a cabinet, gave a practical 
demonstration which was so realistic 
as to be mirth-provoking. "That sort 
of thing underlines the efficiency of 
any pdlice force, 
from Its dignity," he concluded.

But there Is one point upon which, 
all newspaper reporters who cover the 
police beat, will be unanimous that 
Buffalo Is superior to Toronto. That 
Is the way the police department 
there, from the chief down, co-oper
ates with the press. This la evidenced 
by an order which Chief Higgins 
sends periodically to every station In 
the city. It follows: “Send In flashes 
(on the Morse telegraph system, as 
explained in a previous article), on 
all felonies, accidents, fires, arrests, 
or other legitimate Information which 
the press should have."

At police headquarters there Is a 
special room assigned for the sole use 
of the newspaper reporters, equipped 
with typewriters end every conveni
ence. The police switchboard opera
tor is Just outside this room, and he 
connects them up with any station 
they desire at a moment’s notice. He 
even makes the calls for them. “I be
lieve in doing everything I can for 
the boys." explained the chief. "They 
do a lot for me, so I return the com
pliment.’*

“It sure Is a cinch, covering the po
lice beat In this town." said Paul 
Schlfferle, the crack polio# reporter 
on The Buffalo Express. "Anything 
v/e want the chief gets for us."

By George H. Dixon.
"I don’t think it Is any exaggera

tion. on my part to state that Buffalo 
vias the best perfected system of 
guarding the school kiddies of the city 
from harm and injury.’’ declared 
Chief of Police James, W. Higgins of 
that city to The Toronto World re
cently. The chief was taking the night 
off duty to show the visitor from the 
Qaeep City how Buffalo was policed 
and some of the new Ideas worked 
out In connection with the depart
ment. Tbs extremely youthful chief,

I

(
l
t

it

Who has now held office for not tqulte 
two years, has Instituted a number of 
reforms in that time and the one

m. i: ill 
. v , - iff : f: v I-- • ■ I■ whlc.i most Interested me was the 

new system of police protection for 
school children on their way to and 
from school. Toronto and Its city 
council have done a lot of talking 
along these lines recently, but no ac
tion has been taken as yet. Mean
while kiddles’ lives are being dally 
placed in danger, and many are vic
tims of automobile accidents.

The Buffalo system as it stands now 
provides that at least one police offi
cer is to be on duty near every pub- 
lip school In the city during the times 
when children are on their way and 
returning from these abodes of learn
ing. If the trafflcls particularly heavy 
near the school building, the officer 
wllj personally superintend the chil
dren's movements In crossing the 
streets, and In the case of little ones, 
will halt traffic for a minute and lead 
them across. In this manner accidents 
among the kiddles have been cut 
down to a minimum, and It Is a rare 
thing to hear of one being hurt while 
coming from and going to school.

A -Chang# of Hours.
To Institute this needed reform 

Chief Higgins had to change a part 
of Buffalo's police system, which had 
been In vogue for 27 years. During 
that time the department Jbnch hours 
had been from 10.80 to 12.80, when 
more than 60 per cent, of the men In 
the department would be off duty 
This system was changed so that 
nearly every man worked straight 
i.rru from eight In the morning till 
four In the afternoon. Changes were 
made, tho, so that no man missed his 
lunch hour. In this way every Impor
tant school section 1n the city la 
tacted.

Mrs. (Aid.) Hamilton Introduced the 
question of school protection for To
ronto’s school kiddles at a recent 
meeting of the council, and a lot of 
talk wets about the only appreciable 
result, ■Chief of Police Dickson’s hands 
sre tied In the matter, as he has not 
enough men now to properly attend to 
present police business. "We need at 
east three hundred additional men," 
he told The World, "We need more 
men for traffic duty, but so far we
hi*X,e.n 1 been able to get them. The 
light sort of men do not seem to be
,nrl inCOmlne' Ae “ le- we are not yet 

up to pre-war strength."
The Shotgun Squad.

"What are you doing here-preparing 
foi the next war?" we asked Chief nf 

ollce Higgins. We had Just entered
tlnPn°nP*n*t«,1i°n ln lhe downtown sec- 
1..12L5 ffal0’ 8nd the «rat thing that 
MtiRcted our attention was a whole 
battery of sawed-off Remington shot-

.‘hïif rHinhJa^tt'ralS8t the wall, The 
chief grinned, then chuckled about six
chucks. "No," he replied, "the.
I he Implements of trade of 
shotgun squad."

',°ur what?" politely enquired The 
\Vorld, who had heard of manv kinds 
o sounds, including prison ,quads 

1 '* nover a shotgun squad.
l* 'mother branch of our 

P Hce system which has recently been
chief n'-Shn0mratl,0n''’ explnlnpd the 
wc had h.l ? a,ft,r 1 bourne chief, 
wuh ,d„ ^ n , havlng n Id of trouble 
with socialists and pro-Germans In 
our foreign sections of tho city. The 
menace has assumed such large pro
portions that on March 4, 1918 lust 18 
ÎZ'J'Z my “PPOintment was
gadzed a ChnHC‘Ve,d the ldea nnd or- 
for .hod>" of P'ckcd men, noted

«S ™,’h7”„'u,!nc>' ™*k,M

wisdom or this ^ove was evl.
"hPH V afte,'wards, when the

tenBonto‘'fem,nta'lnno"nced ,hplr In
tention of parading and celebrating
A* such a parade was certain to cause 
™ P0”Kibh’ bloodshed, ^or-

*hat 11 bp called off. They re- 
m jZ'^ "nd ''««cmbled the next day.
* moving o f fheWT,<m th" P01"! of 

mo\ing off, the shotgun squad nut In
One P!ook Tt0e;h Thvrt W“s ‘rouble 

o°k at those shotguns and the
— m*n behind them and the frlskv 

foreigners’ enthusiasm perceptibly 
waned." The World learned that w 
was a ease of "Hack to vou'r d ggln’l 
ordered Higgins," and the crowed"/-'

Ü
Membr7.u.f Engineering Institute of Canada who on Saturday made a tour of Inspection of the new Union Station. From left to right—J. E. Walker, A. E.

Morhorn, Robert Morham, B. T • Yatco, F. J. Donavan, R. O. Wynne-Roberte, H. K. Wieketed, H. L. Seymour, 
_ H. J. Caldwell, H. A. Goldman, seerotary, Toronto braneh E.T.C.i F, C. Richardson, R. B. Young, H. W. MeAll.It also detractsI

HAD SERVED UNDER
THREE MINISTERS FORMER EMPRESSPlays, Pictures 

and Music! J The funeral of the late W. C. MoOhle 
will be held from the, residence of the 
deceased. 68 A»qult}i avenue, this 
afternoon at 2.80 o'clock. The funeral 
service will be conducted at the home 
by Rev. H. J. Cody, and Interment will 
take place in Prospect Cemetery.

The late Mr. McGhle was born ln 
the county of Peel 61 years ago, "and 
received his education ln the public 
school and the Parkdale Collegiate, 
Toronto. For the past 24 years, Mr. 
McGhle was a resident of this city, 
where he followed the occupation of 
stationary engineer. He was a mem
ber of the C.A.S.E. and of the Univer
sal Craftsmen's Council of Engineers, 
No. 27. Toronto.

In 1908 Mr. McGhle was appointed 
chairman of the board of examiners 
of the stationary and hoisting engi
neers, a position which he still held 
at the time of his death. During his 
12 years In office, he served under 
Hon. Nelson Monteltn, Hon, F. G. Mao- 
dlarmtd and Hon. Walter R. Hollo, 
ministers of labor. Mr. McGhle was 
also a member of Alpha Lodge, A., F. 
& A. M„ and of the I.O.F. He was a 
notary public for the province of On
tario.

The deceased leaves, besides a 
widow, who is a daughter of the late 
Joseph Sheard, JjP., five children, a 
sister and a brother, ex-Ald. McGhle 
of Toronto.

'

"Daddies" at Alexandra.
The one outstanding comedy of the 

present season of 1919-1920 at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre is "Çaddies.” 
the David Belasco cornea y of bachelor
hood and child life that Edward H. 
Robins and hie players presented all 
last week with Torn Wise In the lead
ing role and Lorn a Volare appearing 
In her original role aa played by lvr 
during the run of the play In Now 
York. The comedy proved so popular 
that it was decided to continue -it for 

more week, starting tonight, with 
the same great cast as seen last week 
in their respective parts, Tom Wise, 
Lorna Volare, Edward H. Robins, 
Helen' Travers, Mary Murphy, Graham 
Velsey, Richie Ling, and all tho othere. 
The matinee» will be aa ueual on Wed- 
nesday and Saturday, Alter the mat
inees of Wednesday and Saturday 
Lorna Voiaro Is going to hold a re
ception on the stage, at which she is 
desirous of meeting all the school chil
dren of Toronto.

Tom Wise With Robins Players.
Next Monday evening will usher'in 

the last week of the present season 
for'Tom Wise with the Robins Players. 
His original contract of five weeks has 
been extended, but tho time has ar
rived when he must return to New 
York and prepare hie company tor 
the coming season. For next week 
Mr, Robins has decided that In com
pliance with the many requests that 
have been received he will present two 
ot the comedies Mr. Wise has achieved 
popular success in. For the first half 
of the week, Including the Wednes
day matinee. "Camiy Ricks” will toe 
the offering, For the last hall. "Father 
and th* Boys."

Draw Reins Tighter on Boot
leggers' Activitie 

New Policy.
In connection with the reported in

creased activities of bootleggers and 
law-breakers ln the border cities at 
and ardund Windsor, Attorney-Gen
eral Raney made the announcement 
on Saturday that he was out to make 
a Complete clean-up of the whole 
business.

"Constituted authority, which seem* 
to be fast disappearing, must be 
established," he declared, ln Announc
ing a drastic Change of policy by thé 
Ontario license commissioners ln 
forcing the temperance law.

Seise All Shipments.
The license commissioners have de

cided to seize all shipments of liquor 
received at border points, the attor
ney- general has been advised by 
Chairman J. D. Flavelle.

"Heretofore the policy has been," 
explained Mr. Raney, "to permit the 
consignees to take their shipments 
from the station*, and the test of the 
license department as to whether or 
not the liquor was being used legiti
mately was to visit the address of the 
consignees, and If the liquor was gone 
a charge of selling was preferred. The 
result was that ln many cases fines 

paid, but th* offenders got away 
with profits very Hkely of $6000 to 
$10,000,"

"Now, I am Informed, a different 
policy Is being adopted. All consign
ments will be seized, and unless the 
consignees can convince the authori
ties that the liquor Is for their private 

they will bçr,put o»,their defence."

(Continued From Fege 1).
traveling or with his army ln the 
field.

At the outbreak of the Franco-Prus- 
slan war there were many persons 
who accused Eugenie of having been 
responsible for the commencement of 
hostilities. Later her enemies used to 
•ay that she was the cause of all the 
calamities which befel her. Never- 
thelee* the on*-time empress from the 
Public generally revolved respectful 
sympthy. and even after her beauty 
had- faded and old age had crept upon 
her, she was reverently greeted by 
those who saw her seated in the parks 
of Paris enjoying the warm sunshine 
and talking with the children playing 
nearby.

Lame, bent and white haired, the 
former empress often was called 
"Europe's Queen of Sorrow." She

!!i sent
swerve or declln 
what may. Mei 
Induce to prevar 
late.

Untruth fulness 
are the primary 
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A Few Secessions.
The Canadian Federation of 

very recently chartered a n*w loci 
of Locomotive Engineers in the ÜF 
agata district, a*iout a hundred strong 
following a strike against the Hydr* 
Electric Commission In that sectloi 
It Is understood still,another, body hti 
gone over to the Canadian Nation*® 
This is an Indication of the kind ef 
fight which the American Federation- 
lets will have to make to retain their 
hold upon the organised worker ln 
Dominion. Hence it will be realli 
the convention of the Dominion Tr« 
Cortpess which Is to be held at Wh 

‘ Is year will be by far the m 
important of any yet held. z 

The \ Dominion Trades Congress It 
an edvlçory body for organized worlii, 
era In Canada, and, ln general terms 
mprese^tH the American Federation 
nf L«nor In Canada and the interna* 
tlonals. -ii
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■*■■ was
quoted always as praying that death 
might end her long term of sadness 
and again bring her to her husband 
and son.BACK TO BOOK 
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Feared Total Blindness.
Some time ago Eugenie lost the sight 

of one of her eyes and was fearful of 
becoming totally blind. With the de
sire again to visit ner native country, 
Spain, she begged that she might toe 
taken there before she became entirely 
blind. Her wish was gratified ami 
last April she again saw the beauties 
of Spain. Despite her ninety-four 
years she displayed notable vitalitv 
and expressed warm-hearted gratitude 
over the way in which she was wel
comed by the people • of Spain.

Forty-four years of her life were 
passed in power and brilliancy. Then 
In a- day the whole structure of Im
perial eminence collapsed,

The day of disaster

sor(Continued From Page 1).

ELECTRIC LIGHTING CHEAPERlhe cause of freedom, civil and re
ligious?" This was the theme of 
Archdeacon Cody's’ address, which 
emphasized the fact that the factor 
of self-sacrifice, of devotion to duty 
end to the principle of sane Ideal and 
administration, was never more 
needed than at the present moment. 
Two hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars were needed to erect the new 
annex which the Orphanage Home 
Committee of the True Blues In
tended to build. The rector 
of St. Paul’s was certain, he 
eald, that he would appeal sure of 
response for the cause of those little 
ones who, ever-loving and Innocent, 
were equally ever-dependent upon 
the ministrations of their elder bro
thers and sisters.

“For more than twenty-ffve years 
you have honored me as your county 
chaplain," thundered out Rev. Canon 
Dixon, "and I realize to the full the 
responsibility which you have placed 
upon my shoulders. What is my mes
sage to you today? It Is this, not back 
to the land, but ’bank to the Bible.’ 
The grand principles of Orangelsm. 
which have never changed, are those 
of that great Book which Itself has 
never changed—will never change. 
Never since William of Orange set 
the seal of God's will upon our order 
has it changed Its principles. Did 
Prince William of Orange 
death those who opposed him"? God 
forbid. We desire to live at peace with 
all men; we desire to live ln harmony 
with our Roman Catholic friends, and 
we wish them to realize we are not 
their enemies, but their friends.

Bible Remains Ever Green.
"Liberty and the protection of the 

family, this Is the fundamental prin
ciple of Christianity as expounded ln 
the Bible. All books get out of date, 
but the Bible lives on forever. You 
have read and enjoyed the wisdom of 
Socrates, the philosophy 0f Plato, the 
life of jflclbiades. the Jokes of Them- 
istocle*. But with these tales, as with 
all others, age comes, and the classics 
decline. Everywhere

I

I Electric wiring and electric fixtures 
are cheaper at this time of the year, 
but are sure to advance after the 1st 
of August. The Electric Wiring and 
Fixture Co., College street, two 
doors east of Spadtna avenue, are 
holding a special sale of electric light 
fixtures all of this week, and malting 
no charge for Installing them.

They also specialize ln wiring fin
ished or occupied houses, concealing 
all wires and without breaking the 
plaster or marking the decorations. 
Estimates free. Phone College 1878.

were

a
COMMERCIAL AIR 1 

SERVICE IS OPENEDm At Loew*e This Week.
“A Lady In Love" features Ethel 

Clayton: at Loew'e Yenge Street The
atre and Winter Garden this (veek. 
j$, OJ’rStor vaudeville program em
braces the Orpheus Sextet, singers 
and Instrumentalists; "La Petite Cab
aret," Dave Manley, Francis and De 
Mar, Rose Garden, and Vee and Tully, 
equilibrists, and their bouncing dog. "Jackie." *

use
if Coi, W. A. Bishop, Col. Barker, 

Bishop, Lieut. Andrew Maclean, 'a* 
a moving picture operator left j® 

Heights In the hydroplane wh* 
arrived In Toronto last Thursday,i* 
Saturday afternoon, being the opeil 
Ing of the commercial air servier 
They encircled the Muekoka lakes and 
arrived at the Royal Muekoka about 
an .vour later.

__ , was September
4. 1870, when she and all Paris heard 
of the defeat and capture of Napoleon 
at 8*dan. Tho riotous rpobs of Paris, 
ehputlng for the new republic, which 
the deputies proclaimed, stormed the 
palace of the tuileries and Eugenie 
was forced to flee to England.

Misfortunes In Exile.
In exile misfortune* followed 

another In rapid succession. The fall 
of the French empire was followed 
by the death of Napoleon ln England 
three years later, and their only son, 
the prince Imperial, was killed while 
fighting with a British unit against 
the Zulus.

The former Empress Eugenie 
pared her last resting place some 
ago by ordering an addition to the 
mausoleum In the Benedictine Abbev 
which she built at Farnsworth, and 
where she burled the exiled emperor 
and the prince Imperial. It has been

ONLY A FEW MEN 
SAYSF.Â.GABY
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St. James Methodist Church 

, Reopen» for Services at Simcoe OSGOODare
our police

Hydro Engineer Says Dissat
isfied Electricians on Canal 

- Not Numerous,

"Oh, they are only a few electri
cian*," was th* reply of F. S. Gaby, 
chief engineer of the Hydro-Electric 
Commision in reply to a query of The 
World respecting an ultimatum al
leged to have been sent to the 
mislon for wage adjustments to be

m l??1 later than August 8. 
■Would they No. 70 men?" Inquired 

The World. "Seventeen, you say" Well 
more than that I think About 
twenty men. I think."

Simcoe. Ont., July 11.—St. James' 
Methodist Church was today reopened 
for services after nine months of re
building. The structure was. badly 
damaged by fire on October 11, 1919, 
with a heavy lose, but, owing to the 
efforts of Rev. D. A. Molr and hie of
ficials, the church begins operations 
again practically free of debt.
J. D. Fitzpatrick, of Brantford, re
tiring president of the Hamilton con
ference, preached the opening eer- 

The churah will be dedicated 
on July 26. _ An organ costing 614,500 
will be Installed ln a few weeks, and 
a fine memorial window, erected lr, 
the memory of the congregation’s sol
dier dead, will be unveiled ln August.
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HINDOOS ARE NOT 
BEING EXPLOITED

IBI
estimated that her fortune amounted 
to $30;000,000. A report was publish
ed In Paris some years ago that she 
had left her entire estate to the church, 
but this was never confirmed.

One instance of Eugenie's former 
brilliancy recalls the opening of Sues 
Canal, when she was the centre of the 
festivities at Cairo. The gown she 
wore on that occasion at the Khedlvsl ' 
ball cost $26,000, and latef It served tl 
pay a debt when she fled from Parle.

Rev. pre-
years

Are Being Fairly Treated in 
Antipodes, Says Anglican 

Bishop.

mons.
put to com-con-
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M The Right Rev, Dr. Twltchell, bishop 
of Polynesia, with headquarters ln 
FIJI, passed thru Toronto on Saturday 
on his way to London to attend the 
Lambeth Conference. H* report* good 
progress to the work of the church, ln 
the South flea Islands, »nd stated that 
a large new Anglican cathedral 
to be built in Luna, half the cost hav
ing already been subscribed by thé H 
residents.-

Bishop Twltchell was In India re
cently d« behalf of the FIJI govern- 
ment and planters with a view to «e- U 
curing Hlndo labor for the sugar 
estates. The Indentured system of 
labor In Fl I expired on January 1 
last. It Is proposed now, and prac
tically settled, that only married coolie 
men and women will be sent from 
India to FIJI, Bishop Twltchell stated 
They will receive good wages and have 
all political privileges. His lordship 
denied certain statements made at a 
recent meeting ln Toronto, to the 

tha* British capitalists were'ex- 
plo.t ng Hindus ln F1JJ and tfc. 
tltutlon was prevalent.

OVER SEVEN THOUSAND 
LAND GRANTS TO SOLDIERS

■*(A: f It is understood that teeee men have 
^°l5ed tbe Canadian Federation, This 
rnmrlw»n hae aot been confirmed 
Tom Watt, general organizer for the 
Canadian Federation of • Labor was 
ni1g‘htVhen 0alled up by The World last

The report In a Saturday l„Ue of 
an evening- pap^r states that the 
electrical workers on .the. Hydro cana* 
have served an ultimatum upon th- 
commission to' increase the tfageâéf 
the ma.n to 85 cents an hour not later 
than August .g,. this year. The fol 
mer wage was 65 cents, and the Hvdrô 
commision offers 76 cents fbr the 
agreement. ne

m

< Tilt! po

Ottawa. Ont., July 11.—Up to date 
end of June, the

m
. , . soldier settlement
board has made 7,195 grants of free 
land to returned soldiers. Every sol
dier settler h, entitled to a soldier 
grant of 160 acres, and he may also 
exercise hi» civilian right to a further 
quarter-section. About half of those 
taking soldier grants also take up civ- 
™n Frants, making the average about 
240 acres. This brings the total area 
or free lands granted to returned sol
diers, to 1,726,800

was

Certainty vs. 
Uncertainty

we see around us 
cemeteries of dead books. Some In the 
distant ages went Into the ashes of 
Inquisitorial fire; others
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aye. ln their authors’ studies. But 
ro t.ie Bible. Assailed by all manner 
of enemies, by Mohammedan hosts of 
destroyers and by the so-called criti
cal students of the present day, it 
thrives today as it never thrived be
fore. A few hundred

died, ['
I not acres. new

You conduct your business along 
definite lines and the

DIES OF HORSE KICK.
INVITE DRURY.

—George Eltney1 of Fiji's cnÿ"tBedCyee> Sj'ant4°rd' 0nt“ July 11.—(Special)

.* «o B.bjr.r.xs: ssïa-.s E Ss-SKj.Xfar
« tlvrK’kJ-AVr 22S. "iSTMi1 „■ is: * • * F” i&rasi. T $,'•*hHtU«Wftrne The of the Lake"! abdomen with fatal result, Mr Elmev °rm?' ch.nlrma" of the tZ/a who

vhat Shelley wrote 'Euganean Hills,’ was 79 years of asro ami 0Bt Hfe at. the front The °hat John Milton wrote ’I’aradEc ™ this vlclnfty ' d Wae b°rn wl|l also be asked to visitP ^l! 
Lost.’ as that God wrote the Bible “ —------ —- y~ I schools. ° vlelt other

Not Needed Here.
„ 07 n,-nnP0"<'P 8(1 m Dickson,
is of the firm opinion that Toronto

na 1 ne,!d a *b°tK'un squad. "Police 
methods must vary, according lo loc- 
lon and circumstances," he said "\ve

Rnmctn0h,0relgn P°P"latlu'> Ilk- South 
Buffa o has. and we do not have to
nthpp a., same drastic measures. An
other thing, about that shotgun bnsl- 
"MS. In Buffalo they leave these 
arms lying exposed around the sta
tion-houses. Now what is.to prevent 
n P1®1’ rushing the station <Tnd appro- 
Printing these guns for their own use"
ownhrtenn , " 1" ,connect|on with our 

department, but We don’t leave 
them I> Ing around oxponcd."

There Is one of Chief Higgins' re 
forms that Chief Dickson expressed
IM.8eth«afenfe"1R deC!dedly "PPos..,t
„ , * ‘bat °f permitting polie officers 
pntrolllng thelr bents In winter-time

îi.’r ln flre and
similar jMiildings on their beats for
I,* Sir?0?? of keeping warm. On 
Nov. 27/last year, Buffalo’s chief tssu- 
ed an order that a, long as patrolmen 
did not go off ihelr bents they might 
stop Jn fire stations to get warm, pro
viding they did not stay any longer 
1 ban five minutes. "1 have been s 
patrolman myself." he explained, “and 
know what It means to be frozen stiff 
and then have to walk possibly half a 
mile back to the police station, 
new oYder not only keeps the 
on duty, but It makes them 
able and mon

manage-
ment of your estate should also be 
planned to avoid uncertainty of 
any kind. Don’t take chances 
with your estate.

| fj '
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t pros-
Nonsonsical Reels.

The speaker concluded with a fiery 
denunciation of the policy of "feedlnv 
the immature with questionable read!s siriiiwa.'sa.: "■
gswr-Tsîsr*«srs

remember that n man who has 
educated only his head is an infidel 
while a man who has educated onlv 
bis heart Is a fanatic." y

Heavy Fine* and Jail Terms 
Follow Porcup'rie Liquor Raid

I* will be to your advantage to 
have The Union Trust Company 
named as your Executor. The 
organization of our Trust Depart- 
mantis anassiiranceof satisfactory, 
economical handling of any Trust 
or estate matters placed in our care.

Come to us for confidential, 
trustworthy advice in these matters.
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mTlmminB. July 10.—Fifteen convic
tions. two Jail sentences, $5,000 paid in 
fines tho confiscation of 25 boUles of 
Whiskey and ten gallon, 0f rum and 
he bicuklng of nn officer's pince noz 

are the results of a liquor raid upon

uM"
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Union TrustCompany
HENRY F.OOODCRHAM. President
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ALTA NOT MINING 
CAPACITY OF COAL

LORD FISHER, 
NOTED ADMIRAL, 

PASSES AWAY

THREE ARE HURT 
IN MOTOR CRASH

EV. DR. RIBOURG 
AT ST. ALBAN’S

The Only DessertWAR :: SOCIETY- of This KMI• •

IN DO Conducted by Mr*. Edmund Phillip*. Thefe 1W numerous lormtoi 
quick gelatine desserts. But Jiffy* 
jell is the only one with the real- 
fruit flavors sealed in glaS|.

They crush the fruit, condense 
the juice and .seal it. À bottle 
the liquid fruit essence corny 
each package of Jiffy-Jell. In 

oment's time you can prepare 
delicious fruit dessert.

Sugar is used in Jiffy-Jell—not 
saccharine. And real-fruit .flavors 
in place of artificial. It will give 
you a new conception of these de
lightful dainties. . ,

Jiffy-Jell is often u#ed in place of 
jam, marmalade, etc." Additional 
sugar may be used to suit the taate.

V z I1 Their Majesties the King and Queen 
Mary, Queen Alexandra1 and H.R.H. the 
Prince of Wale* are among those who 
have giy’en valuable contributions of 
old-fashioned rose* and other flower* 
for "New Place" where stood Shakspere'a 
house at Stratford-on-Avon, where the

C.,nry, J„ly ,0.—The
garden as an old fashioned Ellsabethan ment of a leading coal merchant" In 
garden stocked with the flowers men- Montreal, contained in a Canadian 
ttoned In Shakeepere, and with other Press despatch from that city, that 
plants and flowers of the Ellsabethan the mines In the west “already market 
p„od' m , „ . . „ ah their own product” Is an Instance,
. T. W. McQarry and her son. Mr. ,n the opinion of coal operators and
Ottaw*.M^dt2i A^h^Chatoau L^uriw othere here' of the delibe/a^ cam- 

Mrs. George Dunbar and Mise Oar- BOn?e peopl? ln
land are staying with Mrs. D. B. Hanna the Mat to keep the western product 
at the Clifton. Niagara Palls, Ont out of the eastern market. The actual

The Venerable AnAdeacon and Mrs. facts are that all domestic1 coal mined 
Richardson of London, Ont, are spending in Alberta, owing to lack of orders, are 
the summer in Goderich. at the present time only working to

Mrs. Leather was ln town from Ham- about 26 per cent, of their capacity, 
11 ton on Saturday, spending the day with This, particularly applies to Drum- 
her mother, Mrs. Charles Rose. heller, the largest domestic coal-pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Howard were ln duclnc district of the province, 
town from Oakville on Saturday. When the despatch mentioned was

Mrs. Frank Johnston has been ln shown to W. F. McNeil, the secretary 
town from Muskoka, owing to the illness of the Western Coal Operators’ Aeso-
°fM«r,'jCrDWXrk ism6xdîtilng Mrs. elation, this official, at once referred 
Thomas Mortimer ln London, Ont. a* a 048® ln P°lnt where

/Ottawa) and her lack of order* was the cause of the two at Ihe Queen’s Royal, Pjesent limited output. The Montreal
Nlagara-on-the-Lake. merchant, he said, was utterly unac-

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Ryan and fam- Qualnted with the actual position of 
liy, Leopold street, have gone to their fact* ln the went, 
summer home "Bonheur,” In Muekoka Thing for Ontario to Do.

Mrs. Arthur Van Koughnet is at the In Mr. McNeil's opinion, the thing 
Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, for a .ew tor eastern people to do was to make 
bays. , „ , arrangements for all the coal they

Mrs. Niven and Miss Meta MacBeth cou]d get from the United States to 
motored recently from London, Ont., to _n to Ontario hnA Acton, to stay with Mrs. Torrance Beard- JJ ^ebec, allowing
more at Hill Hall. *ha western coal to take care of mar-

Mr. Ross Bremner arrived ln New York kets from the great lakes west. That, 
last week by the Olympic, on her first he «aid, was a feaelbte proposition, 
voyage since the end the war. He He strongly asserted that It was the 
has been In charp of Bea^Hu.* height of folly for people in Mani-
aftei^spendfng Il.w daîÜTn* N^w Y?rk ‘°ba, to />«« eastern Xal when the 
h* came on to Toronto, and la with hU People of Ontario were suffering for 
sister ln Roxborough St. want of the product and mines In

Captain and Mrs. Everett Smith have Alberta were shut down, owing to 
returned from their motor wedding trip there being no orders, 
and are staying with Mrs. McCrea at F M Harrison, assistant to W. F.
° Mr,. *Murray Alexander la visiting Mr. Armstrong, the director of coal oper
and Mrs. Schuyler Snively at Glen atlone, stated th*t the Montreal man 
Lonely, Yonge street. was talking nonsense. If the price of

Mrs. Ralph King and her family are coal. Including the freight, would Le 
leaving today on a motor trip to tns satisfactory to the eastern consumer
UMre*d HQ.' Jennings is on a two Alberta could supply them with ali 
months’ vacation at Banff, and ln Ed- their requirement» He confirmed the 
monton. * fact that at the present time the

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Watt and their Drumheller held* alone" were only 
daughter are at Ntagara-on-the-Lake. working at about 25 per cent, of thd Mr. Dalton MacBeth Is visiting hie — — ^
mother ln London, Ont. ,

Mrs. M. J. O'Hearn has leftNm 
tended visit to Old Orchard Beach and 
Boston.

Westerners Call Lack of Or
ders Boycott Campaign 

of East.

Car Collides With Milk 
Wagon on West Blopr 

Street,

Spiritual Equipment of a 
Christian Is Explained by 

Preacher.

Federation 0j 

ting for Supre- 
Movement. Former First Lord of Admir

alty Succumbs, Following 
Serious Operation.

instituted reforms

And Threw Warships Into 
Scrap Heap as Obsolete 

and Out of Date.

m
Receive Sir Robert Borden’s 

Resignation—Complete 
Cabinet Tomorrow.

m Three persons were Injured at 3.30 
o'clock Sunday morning, when a 
motor car driven by H. W. Fair, 34 
Surrey Place, crashed Into a milk wagon 
at the comer of Bloor and Robert 

.. - Fair was removed to the Gen
eral Hospital suffering from severe head 
Injuries and Edward Allis, 41 Keane 
street, driver of the wagon, and George 
Stephenspn, 921 Palmerston avenue, who 
was with Allis, were both slightly in
jured, but were able to proceed to tnelr 
homes.

According to the police, Fair was driv
ing his auto east along Bloor at an ex
cessive rate of dpeed, when at Robert 
street he crashed Into the wagon which 
was traveling westbound along Bloor 
end was Just turning onto Robert street 
Both occupants of the milk wagon 
Jumped when they saw the accident Im
pending or it le quite probable that ‘hey 
would have sustained more serious In
juries. ' Both of the horse's legs wore 
broken by the force of the accident and 
It had to be shot.
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Ottawa, July 10.—Hie Excellency 
the Governor-General at 11 o'clock to
day received the resignation of Sir 
Robert Borden as premier of the Do
minion of Canada. Shortly afterwards 
Hon. Arthur Metghen took the oath of 
office as prime minister.

■' The first member of Hon. Mr. 
Melghen’s cabinet to take the oath of 
office was Hon C. C. Ballantyne, who 
was sworn ln Immediately after the 
new premier as minister of marine and 
fisheries and minister of naval ser
vices in, the new ministry.

Other members of the government 
will take the oath of office on Tues
day next. Hon. Mr. Ballantyne was 
sworn ln this monrtng, an he Is leav
ing Ottawa for a ffewNlays.

Last Cabinet Meeting.
A few minute* before ejeven Sir 

Robert Borden presided over hie last 
meeting of the/ cabinet council He 
bade farewell to hie colleagues. Then, 
accompanied /by his successor, Hon. 
Arthur Meighen, and by Hon. C. C. 
Ballantyne, he left for the office of 
the governor-general, where Mr- 
Meighen and Mr. Ballantyne were 
sworn ln as first members of the.new 
administration. 1

Mr. Meighen took thd office of prime 
minister; Mr. Ballantyne resumed his 
old portfolio of minister of marine and 
fisheries and of naval services. Curi
ously, Mr. Meighen Is the first to be 
sworn ln as prime minister. In pre- 
vlou* administrations there has tech
nically been no distinct office of prime 
minister—the premier wa* first min
ister, but held some office ln addlton,

loins ALL THE LITTLE 00D THINGSttan4
firt 2!metiUng merely doctrinal, bjit is 
rather "subjective truth or truthful-

T'man who possesses truthfulness a.
h*,htt is never at variance with the bought in hT,6 mind or the feeling n 

uiB heart Such a man is not given 
nosing or pretence, never feigning or 
affectfng to be what he Is not’ ne^, 
misrepresenting or disguising himself 
£ social converse or intercourse with 
a false appearance put on. a
man will not lie to compass a desired 

or to further the interests of a 
Sear cause, to secure a «^ed ad
vantage or to win -the day against an 
opponent.

tip 1Your Spate, Gloves t your dainty Boudoir 
Slippers, Ribbon, Lace, the 
Veils and Scarfs. Send them to

RELIABLE CLEANERS AND DYERS
July 10,—Admiral JohnLondon,

Arbuthnot Fisher, first baron ef Ktl- 
veretone and former flint lord of the 
admiralty, died this morning.

Lord t'leher underwent a serious 
operation yesterday And failed to ■ rally.
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Of this Lord Fisher began his naval career 
/In 1864, and while on active service 
took part in the Crimean, Chinese and 
Egyptian wars. He became lord of 
the admiralty in 1892. and first sea 
lord of the admiralty ln 1904, which 
pobt he held for six years.

Resumes Post.

STRIKE CALLED OFF BY 
PETERBORO MACHINISTS

Peterboro, July 11.—After a strike 
lasting about ten weeks, the machinists 
and toolmakenCof the Canadian General 
Blektrlc Company have decided to return 
to work on the terms and conditions of
fered to the men before going out. The 
union held a meeting and officially call
ed off the strike, "About ninety of the 
men who were still out have returned to 
work during the last day or two. The 
remainder are expècted io return on 
Monday.

The men asked for a conciliation board. 
This request was backed up by the city 
council with the object of bringing the 
strike to a speedy conclusion. The board 
was convened, but the company refused 
to accept the award made by the board. 
Following this, a largo number of the 
men returned to work on their own ac
cord, and rather than Impose undue 
hardship on the men who still remained 
out the union decided to declare the 
strike off. About four hundred men 
were affected. The company refused, 
among other things, to be committed to 
a minimum wage clause.

wfio When anything In the shape of 
*.lie offers to serve them refuse w 
be thus aided and are reslgned to suf
fer damage or lose rather than con 
•ent to accept such service, unable to 
Swerve or dedlne from veracity, come 
what may. Men whom nothing can 
Induce to prevaricate and to dlselmu-
!aUntruthtulnees and dissimulation 
are the primary causes of dissensions 
in the family, of suspicions ln the social 
life, of national disturbances and or 
wars among nations. Not only vl0'a' 
tiens of truth ln Intercourse are a sort 
of suicide to him who Is erullty of 
them, but they are a secret stab at 
the heart of society.

“Children who wllWnot He was the 
Hebrew prophet’s description of God s 
chosen people, and It ought to be today 
the true Christian’s chief character
istic.

such as secretary for external 
as was the case with Sir Root 
den, for which he received a salary, 
Under legislation passed last session, 
however, there was made a distinct 
provision for a prime minister, and It 
was to this office that Mr, Meighen 
took oath this mbrnlng.

Complete Cabinet Tuesday.
Mr. Meighen expects to have the i 

remainder of hi* cabinet slate ready by 
Tuesday evening, and It Is likely that I 
all the members of the administration 
will be sworn ln on Wednesday. Mr. 
Ballantyne was sworn In today, as he 
is leaving for a brief holiday in flt. 
Andrew’s, N.B. The ministers will 
take the oath for the departments 
they are to administer. There wilt be 
no necessity for the "double shuffle," 
over which there has lately been so 
much discussion. Examination of the 
senate and house of commons loot 
by law officers of the crown show* 
that there Is nothing to prevent min
isters from directly accepting their old | 
portfolios.

affair* 
ert Bor-

He emerged from retirement in 
October, 1914, to resume his post ae 
first sea lord of the admiralty and 
direct the naval warfare against Ger
many. His vigorous policy caused 
him to be termed "the Kitchener of 
the navy,” and chief credit haw been 
claimed for him in the bottling up of 
the German navy. Cabinet disputes 
led to hie resignation In May, 1916. 
but he continued to serve the British 
government in various capacities 
throuout the war, and was a promin
ent naval critic.

Lord Fisher was born on the Island 
of Ceylon, January 26, 1841, and was 
the son of Captain William Fisher of 
a Highland regiment, stationed ln the 
east at that time. He entered the 
navy when but 18 years of age and 
was commissioned a lieutenant ln 
1860. From this time On his rise ln 
the service was continuous. He was 
married ln 1866 to Miss Frahcee 
Broughton, who died ln 1818. He Is 
survived by dne son and three daugh
ters.Million Dollar Paper Mill

In South Saskatchewan
an ex-

WILL SELL SHIPS
BACK TO GERMANY

A Popular Idol.
Lord Fleher was tor many years a 

popular Idol in Great Britain, enjoy
ing the affection and confidence of 
every rank of people. He was known 
as the "Father of the Dreadnought," 
because he was the first to realize 
the vast power of this type of war
ship. During hie term as first sea 
lord of the admiralty, from 1904 to 
1910, he virtually revolutionized the 
navy.

He entirely changed the old-estab
lished and. out-worn strategic disposi
tion of the fleet, and threw no less 
than 160 wàrwhlps, from immense 
Ironclads to light cruisers, into the 
scrap heap as obsolete and out of date.

Reformer By Nature.
Being a reformer by nature, Lord 

Fisher’s attack pn the British naval 
administration In September, 1919, ln 
which he denounced the expenditures 
being made ae "ruinous," might have 
been expeçtèd, but lv paused a great 
senaetlonr ihreeut vth<B Brtflsh Empire. 
Later Lord Fisher declared that ln the 
submarine he saw the future sea 

; fighter and that the development of 
aviation had made Invasion of Great 
Britain impracticable.

Lord Fleher had been seriously ill 
since early ln May, when he under
went an operation.

Happy In Relief. I
Immediately after he had vacated 

his office, Sir Robert, obviously happy 
In his relief from worry, went from | 
office to office, bidding good-by to the 
officers of the service with whom he 
has been ln douse touch since he be
came prime minister In October, 1911. 
Mr. Meighen, the new premier, con« 
tlnues to receive showers of congratu
lations. But there are a few not ex
actly congratulatory and not ln the’ 
best of taste. One, a long cablegram j 
from London, came yesterday. It "sin- f 
cerely deplored” Mr. Melghen’s elevas 
lion, addng that Mr. Melghen’s as- i 
sumption of the premiership was ; 
neither for his good nor for the good 1 
of the country. The message merely 
aroused a smile.

ONTARIO TO ESTABLISH
RURAL CREDIT SYSTEM

Regina. Sask., July U.—Plane are 
under way for the establishment Alleged Confirmation of Report 

of Offer of British 
Ship Owners.

now
of a million dollar paper mill ln 
southern Saskatchewan. Large finan
cial interests In Toronto are behind 
the scheme. It Is proposed to utilize 
the thousands of tone of waste straw 
In this province for the manufacture 
of the paper.

Close proximity to an adequate sup
ply of cheap coal Is one of the essen
tials ln the location of such a plant, 
and It Is believed by the men behind 
the scheme that the lignite fields of 
southern Saskatchewan offer the 
necessary fuel requirements.

A preliminary survey of the terri
tory Is now being made by W. R. 
Phillips, a former mayor of Trenton, 
Ont., who made the announcement to
day regarding the proposed establish
ment of the new Industry.

platform aa gracefully and deftly ae aha 
can put a patch In hubhy'a pajamaa.

ran aland' up for heveelf and for 
her oplnlona without atandlng all over a 

You know the eort I mean— man'a toea, or putting her foot on hie
The kind who wean her brother'» col- neck, 

lire, flaunt» a latch-key. ho be her hair, That she la at laat SURE of heraelf—
walka with a atrlde, sneer» at marriage, So sure, that she doesn't have to peetend
poses aa a "man-hater." to be aomethlng that eh* ISN'T.

And babblea about "living her own life!" That she doesn’t have to go around
The last of an extinct aptoies—the Girl making a nolle like a small boy whistling

man hated I ln the dark to keep up hla courage.
Whew ! That she le neither a "menace" nor a
I never before realised how antiquated, beautiful bluff! 

how mid-Victorian, how utterly obsolete That presence of MIND doesn't always
that typp had become. Indicate absence of BEAUTY.

What 'a revelation these political oon- That she has developed a sense of
ventlone have been! humor, a sense of honor, and a lot of com-

Not that they’ve taught, ua anything mon sense
about politics—except that they're some- Without losing one atom of her vanity 
thing Ilka a three-ring clrcua, with a and femininity,
monte game on the aide— That she no- longer baa to wheedle,

But that they've taught us so much coax or bully men—but merely to "reason"
about our otwn sex. with them------

They've shown us, thank heaven, that In short, that men are neither deml-
Woman can be a figure In the world, and gods to be worshipped, 
at the same time a WOMAN. Nor "demon»" to be annihilated.

That she doesn't have to be a blot upon But Juet nice, ordinary, likable, lovable 
the landscape In order to "get Into the "mere" people, 
picture.” Farewell, "sweet

That aha no longer needs to POSE In Bachelor Girl !" 
order to prove that aha has a brain. ' You have gone forever.

That the little head under a marcel wavs To Join the "old-maid," the "New
and a rose-wreathed hat may be doing as Woman," the "molluse," the howling 
much logical thinking aa the bald-pate "mlljtant" and the "clinging vine." 
under a panama. And all the other antiquities.

That the woman can climb the ladder In life's museum of pre-bletorle apeol- 
of political success In an accordion-pleated mens!
skirt aa wall aa In a pair of bloomer»; Woman no longer has to be anything—

That she can Insert a plank In the party except a WOMAN !

The other day
I met a "sweet ( T), old-fashioned Bache

lor Girl"------ AndNiagara Falls. Ont., July 11.—Hon. 
Manning Doherty last night gave an 
address to the Canadian Club on the 
Importance of cultivating a Canadian 
national spirit.

’’A system of rural credits will be 
presented at the next session of thé 
legislature," he said. "In the past we 
have been following a false god. We 
have believed that big smokestacks 
spell happiness and proeperity, and 
Industry has developed ahead of agri
culture. The only hope for prosperity 
Is the full development of agriculture 
side by side with Industry. The solu
tion of all our troubles 
agricultural production."

Continuing, he pointed out that 50,- 
000 less people are engaged in agri
culture than In 1872. At that time 70 
per cent, of the population was engag
ed In agriculture. Now only 80 per 
cent) Is engaged ln the rural districts. 
He advocated the adoption by the 
farmers of a proper system of book
keeping. He spoke In favor of care
fully-sifted Immigration. In conclu
sion, he spoke in favor of toleration. 
"We must develop a unity of purpose. 
Let us tolerate the opinion of the 
other fellow as long as he reepects 
our laws."

Berlin. July 11.—The Boersen Courier’s 
Hamburg correspondent daims to have 
authority to confirm the report that Bri
tish ship owners have offered to sell to 
German ship owners or the German gov
ernment, a large part of the tonnage 
surrendered as compensation for the 
Scapa Flow sinkings.

Immediately after the conclusion of 
the shipping deal, British overtures, ac
cording to the correspondent, werfc made 
thru Count Lucovitch of the German 
legation at London, with the approval of 
the British government, including an 
offer to place the ships Immediately at 
the disposal of the German buyers on 
five years' credit.

The Germans declined to accede to 
the British demand that the ships fly 
the British flag, whereupon the* pros
pective sellers proposed a neutral flag 
The deal Involves no working agreement 
or restrictions.

•M
AL AIR 
!CE IS opened: i

shop, Col. Barker, Mrgj 
Andrew Maclenn, and 

ure operator left AW 
i the hydroplane whtdt 
into last Thursday, 
noon, being the ope 
nmerclal air servlctfj 
the Muekoka lakes and 
Royal Muekoka about

Flew From Toronto to Muakoka 
In Less Than Two Hours

le Increased

Royal Muskoka Hotel, July U. — 
Colonels Blehop and Barker, Mrs. W. 
A. Bishop and Lieut. Andrew Maclean 
completed a trial flight from Toronto > 
to Royal Muskoka In 1 hour and 50 
minutes. During the day the huge fly
ing boat carried over 26 summer visit
ors over the lakes district. The'return 
flight will be started Monday about 
9 n.m. Lady Eaton will accompany the 
airmen on their return,

3 OSGOODE HALL NEWS Ilka ourselves!
(T), old-fashioned

Master1» Chambers.
Before Q. M. Lee, Reglatrar. 

Graham v. Toronto Railway Co. ; 
Hutchinson (Morley & Co.) for plaintiff 
obtained flat for filing notice of trial 
nunc pro tunc.

ONE-MAN-CAR ISSUE
OF ST. JOHN STRIKE

her fortune amounted 
K report was publish- 
k years ago that she - 
ro estate to the church, 
[or confirmed, 
of Eugenie's former 

l the opening of Sue* , 
was the centre of the 

Ulro. The gown she • 
Fusion at the Khedlval 
and later It- served to 
«he fled from Parle.

St. John, N.B., July 10,—Motormen 
and conductors of the New Brunswick 
Power Company, operàtlng the St 
John street railway, decided at a 
meeting held after midnight to strike 
next Monday unless the management 
signe an agreement drawn by the 
Amalgamated Association of Street 
and Electric Employee. Local 668, and 
which was reported agreed to by the 
president, and directors of the com
pany. The manager of the company, 
F. M. Macaulay, has refused to sign 
unless the men agree to the Insertion 
of a clause binding the conductors and 
motormen to agree to operate any 
type of car recommended by him,

CANADA’S EXPORTS 
TO ITALY SOARING

cJudge’s Chambers.
Before Lennox, J.

F/lblar v, Henderson: G. M. Jarvis 
for defendant». J. P. MacGregor for 
plaintiffs. Appeal from G. M. Lee, act
ing mastër-ln-chambers, striking out ap
pearance Judgment: In my opinion It 

. hue not been made to appear that the 
order complained of should not have been 
made. Motion dismissed Wltlh costs.

At Trial.
Before Lennox. J.

Douglne v. Hannah: M. Wright and 
W. Carnev. (Belleville for plaintiff. M. 
H. Ludwig, K.C., for defendant. Action 
lo recover irosaesalon of land arid for an 
atcouni for use and occupation. Judg
ment: Tin- point for decision Is wa* 
the will of execution properly renewed 
In 1811 or bud It expired on the 8th 
of April, 19147 1 think the alleged re
newal was too late. The writ was Is- 
ined on 8th of April, 1911. Judgment 
dlemlEelng the action with costs—the 
lOBto when taxed to be set off against 
the platnattt's claim on the execution 
under which the sale purported to be 
made.

FORMAL ACCEPTANCE SENT

Paris, July 9.—Formal official ac
ceptance of the terms arranged by 
Pretmter Lloyd George and Lenld 
Krnssln, for the reopening of com
mercial relation? between soviet Rus
sia nnd the British empire has been 
sent by the Moscow government to 
the British government, it Is learned 
her* An official declaration on the 
subject. It Is understood, will shortly 
be made by the British government.

• \

In Past Year Thirty Times 
Greater Than in Period 

Before War. A Slice of LemonÎVlÇ
u

I

Ottawa, July 11.—Canada’s exports 
to Italy ln 1919 were more than thirty 
times greater In value than In the 
year before the war, according to a 
statement on Canada's trade with that 
country, published ln this week's bul
letin of the Trade and Commerce. The 
value of Canada’s exports to Italy 
during the eleven months, January to 
November. 1919, was $19,180,079. In 
1917, with exports valued at $2,280,- 

■428, for the eleven months' period, 
Canada stood twelfth ln the list of 
exporters to Italy. In 1919 she was 
fourth, being preceded only by the 
United Kingdom. United States and 
France. Canadian exports t'o Italy in 
1919 Included wheat, wheat flour, can
ned vegetables, canned salmon, can
ned meat, cheeee, codfish, locomotives, 
bra*< rods, sheets and tubing, hard
ware, metals, asbestos and mineral 
wax. The" Canadian trade commle- 
el oner, ln hie current report, empha
sizes the need of a Canadian bank 
opening a branch In that country.

A glass of O’Keefe’s Dry Ginger 
Ale, icy cold, with a slice of 
lemon—could anything be more 
delicious on a hot day?
The nip of the ginger, the 
sparkling purity of the York 
Springs water with which 
O’Keefe’s is made, the dash of 
lemon and the bottle just off 
the ice make it “ touch the 
spot” with refreshing tang.

O]
3y SILLV SeOTT« First Divisional Court.

IVflefore Maclaren, J.A., In Chambers.
1'Re Hodglns: G. T. Walsh for appli
cant.. G. Bell, K.C., for executors. A. 
N. Morine for purchasers. Motion by 
former wife of testator (or an extension 
of time to appeal from the order of Mid
dleton, J., of May 14, 1820. declaring 
that she was not entitled to dower out 
of the estate of the testator. No notice 
of appeal was given nor was there any 
evidence that the applicant had any In
tention of appealing until notice, was 
»lven a few dey» ago, and no sufficient 
[««on was shown for the delay. The 
™otlon Is refused, hut without, prejudice 
hi any other proceeding which may he 
taken by her to enforce any claim she 

have. No costs.
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i Other O’Keefe Soft drink* that 
I you will enjoy are :—

Belfast Ginger Ale Orangeadff 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda

y "ftX* :I / Î:r%
4 ■WANational Shoe Retailers

Meet Tomorrow in Montreal

Montreal, July 41.—Delegates are 
arriving from the convention of the 
* atlonal Shoe Retailers' Association 

nada' whlch opens here Tuesday, 
the arrivals are Warren T. 

r*?n' °* Toronto, president; Edward 
secretary and JamesJapp, 

•Murer of the association.

^>0r Congress of Canada
Meets Next in Windsor

... . July 11.—A call to the 
•ltd t^kUa conVentlon of the Trades 
baa* i,.,?1", CuuRfcss of Canada has 
Th« ,."ued <0 all affiliated unions, 
“'•monwl" be held In the 
bet î» building, Windsor, Septem- 
bur aln.. ,wl,l continued until all — *“** a disposed off

to
ny f X

( I Cream Soda 
Sarsaparilla 
Colaretc., ete,

he T. a D. RECORDS.0
% First Division League Standing.

P. W. L. D. F. K. Pts.
Davenports .... 6 0 17 4 11
Ulster ............. 5 1 14 4 8
W.-Overland ., 3 0 9 2 6

10 12 5
4 4 3

10 11 3
9 It 1

?rt-

'4ry. ateX V
1ist

Sold by all grocers and at 
restaurants, caffes and hotels.

All Scots. -, 6
Tor..Scotttsh .> 
Old Country .. 5

3
? V1

GETT1N’ ALL JAMMED UP OVER A ACTOR \ 2

«tentaisDunlop
B. Of ï.............  5 0 6\ 1 18 0

Second Division League Standing,
P. W. L. X F. R Pts.

Devonian! ....... 7 6 2 D M 11 10
Lancashire* ... 5 4 0 l\■;i4~~'i 9
Parkviews .... 6 4 1 1 ,12 r 9
Gunne ........... . 7 8 3 lX 9 7
Balmy B...........5 2 1 2 4 7 S
St. Rsllwav ., 7 1 4 2 7 16 4
B. ImperlaleX* 1 4 ly 6 16 3
Barapae ........... S'-i ô JS u le 0

Results Saturday,
—Fourth

5 0
a ^ ”l'rnedmoutCUlto b"
a fine nlmbua. To \thlnk that 
with such a lotta bf 
a nquabhle outside a r 
whàt'a got me, 
after location, aa 
aa another, hut

! "Me for a friend like that," I says, 
and I writ him and told him how grand 
he was on Dear Kissed paper. And Jest 
for that, along comes Jeff and springs 
a mob scene. Corse I gotta admit Jeff's 
some bird alright. He’* so smart he can 
do a smooth Job around u safe and get 
away ln a fresh fall of enow without 
leavin'_a trail, but It ain’t natural that 
I cun see him any more wlien some
thing big busses around^^—\

The ojther day I took him lhta.
flve-and-ten and he didn't take hie __
off and that always gets me sore. May
be It's because I call him "you" and 
treat him cool an' all, but whether he’s 
Jealous or I'm on the level or not ain’t 
no call for a rougi) house mellerdrammer 
right on the street. It was rotten bad 
taste.

And even If I don't get a hid to go 
to rallfornH Jeff's off of my list for 
good. But It looks like my film actor 
kinds likes me, so 1 ain’t got no need 

-to worry, which I don't.

ial, - 0
TORONTOa guy 

dins should stage 
newspaper office Is 

Nét that I'm a piker 
A ne place »ls as good 
Fee! I thought Jeff 

wusn t so floozy with grey matter.
Jest becauMe I'm hooehle for on actor 

and go every night for a week to see 
the same flllum, then buy a box of la
vender stationery and write him a smash 
note and get a signed picture In return, 
which I right away frame In golden oak, 
Jeff gets squere-jawed, lame It 
t'he street and puts It

rs li mMontreal,
$0th

&T&efek> :n Division—
1 Victoria

2 Sunlight ..,
Imperials......... ..........0 St. Railway
B. Beach.................. 0 Lancashire

Third Division.
P. W. L. D, F. A. Pts. 
8 6 2 1 10 8 11 

... 6 6 1 0 19 11 10

... 7 5 2 0 27 13 10

... 5 4 0 11

... 7 2 4 1 g 14 5
Brempton ......  8 2 5 1 10 24 3
Swifts .............. « 1 5 0 10 16 2
Dom, Trane. .. 7 0 t 1 8 IT 2

the
Dom. Express 
Cowans........... 0 G inOer Ale(Wort Baby’s Skin 

With Cuticura Soap
Wra^tTalcmn

mt
.. 6up on 

up to me how 
much money I leave him spend on trips 
to Scarboro 'n' car tickets, then turn 
him down, which la not. the case.

Not that ' ! want him to wear blinders, 
hut neither do 1 wear a halo and I 

; ZtiesD I'm close enough to the gravel 
I 'o fall hard for u I'111..î \.hat knows bow 
1 to wear cloVbes ami stunda up every time" 
I a skin comes Into the room.

Sid.
. ENGLAND Wm. Davies .. 8 

Swansea ...
G. A. C. ...
Caledonians 
Aurora .......

1 n

I Ai

1
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
NAtioee of future events, net Intended 

to raise money, le par word, minima» 
iOe: If held to raise money solely for 
patriotic, church or charitable 
4c per word, minimum |1.80; 
raise money for any other than those 
purposes, 6c per word, minimum 11.16,

purposes, 
If held to

AS A WOMAN THINKETH
By HELEN ROWLAND,

THE GIRL MEN HATED
(Copyright, 1920, by The Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.)
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The Toronto World enormous saving, end en «soupe from 
the dlekwetien of Industries eeassdl 
every year by the Inability of the 
«nines to produce, or the inability of 
the roads to handle the coal required.
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Serving die People.
XI. cabin; two shots from the ollftx 

two shots from aibove brought I 
nows; not only were they close 
gether, but they Indicated the i 
up yonder were coming „down, 
hurried.

Then, at last, his narrowed ■ 
made out thé faint outline 0f ! 
which he sought. Clone to the <■ 
low down, evidently upon his 2 
was the most Important factor h 
considered now. Still Lee was u* 
away to be certain of a hit «2 
meant with all of the grim deterau 
tlon In him to hit somethin* at I 
He ran on drawing the fire awav n

Judith made 'no answer. Lee took Judith. A rifle-ball sang close ll: 
up his title and turned to the spot i side, another and another. He io»tï 
where she had been standing a mo- dim shape of the kneeling mania! 
ment ago. She was not there. | he thought, had risen from nu’-m

"Gone!" he grunted, frowning Into I and was standing, his body 
the blackness hemming him in. "Now j pressed to the cabin.

ehe’8 Up t0?l “Why the devil doesn't he 
Fftimtea, most HKêiy. wondered Lee

He got up and moved along the low But evidently, be the reason M 
rock wall, seeking her. A spurt of it mlght, the man had no lSj?* 
flame from the east corner of the running. A tmMet cut thnTSj 
cabin drew his eyes away from hie sleeve. M Uat ^ anewerii^ï 
^h1™.»t,PumPed three qUlCk ran In closer as he fired an* ramï

"Little chance of hitting anything," empt^ h'*nto_ rev°£er’ 
he muttered. "Too blame dark. Just dubbTd his rifle . . eiis,? “iiis: i S «.hh‘:.SS5,iw „
mMv Thi» wS1 JL*"* lheve were but the two rifles OB

/■ theW*Bu?f 9“^? | cllff8 to take Into Consideration01'
more came tne spurt of flame from ntho_ „lfl. tVl„ __the shelter of the cabin wall. Then I of amm.mHinn» ^ ' J
fifty yards off to Lee's» right, some I niavfn^ Whieto'Uf,*41f
fifty yard, nearer the cabin, another P.hôotTngr he shouted

The first suspicion that one of the Ju,fTl,th' ... „
men from the cliffs had made his way I 1 m coming! she Cried bsci 
down to Join Issue gt close quarters,
was gone In a clear understanding. Almost at the same Instant, tt* 
That was the bark of Judith’s rifle; two rifles ready, they came to fi 
she had slipped away from him with- ofcbin. Between them on the grouiti 
out an Instant’s delay and was creep- “*» lay at the corner, moving 32 
lng closer and closer to the cabin. lessly, groping for hie fallen gun, hi 

"Damn the girl.’’ orled Lee angrily, lng back. ”
‘«he’ll get her fool self killed!" "Open the door," said Bud. ‘TUm

But as he ran forward to Join her, him Inside and we'll see who he$ 
he realised that she was doing the Hurry, Judith; those other Jasper*2 
right thing—the only thing If they did working down this way as fut s 
not want to Me out there all night for they know how." 
the men on the cliffs to pick off In Judith, taking time to snateh untie 
the morning light. He knew that she fallen rifle, ran around to the den 
could shoot; It seemed that ehe could Lee slipped hie hands under the ire. 
do everything that was a man’s work pits of the wounded man and dîmS 

,a won?en ehoUld know him in Judith’s wake, m thedS
apîÆ*ht mm hi. h„d in. «Si:

steel about Ms gun-stock. Suppose I a candle ’
that Judith, In the mad thing she was “BUI Crowdv'" Ti.sith 1attempting, should actually succeed Almost S. T^8p®dnrJ^'°F 
In It, that she should bring down the face hs saw the .“f?
man she was attacking. How would K*s belt a bawuh* .k*4 * 
Bud Lee feel about it when the boys he himselfcame to know? What would Bud Lee brought. from the ^
answer when they asked what he was L?»
doing about that time? “Nursin’ a Mllb,r » hi? *, 8t,uok„ .up. CU'#' 
scratched leg? Moe’ likely! Huh!” F he M.1dF,owly' ABd third 
He could hear old Carson’s dry cackle. thoHf.an<1 bucks, or I’m a Her. I

Frowning Into the night, he thought f, 1 eomethtng^pf their play nowithos 
that he could make out the dim blur two/ellow» up there were waiting» 
of Judith's form. The girl was stand- meet h|m and 8Pllt the swag 
lng erect; shooting, too, for again the I ivay8'1,And rve trot the guest 
duel of red spurts of flame told where be asking a look-in yeti" 
she and her quarry stood. He dropped a heavy bar Into lb

Meantime Lee rah on, changing his fIac® acr088 the door, and then went 
original purpose, swerving out from " the two small windows and fait#, 
where Judith was moving forward, ed th6 heavy oaken ehiitters. When» 
turning to the left, hopeful to come cnme back to Judith ehe was bendlq 
to close quarters with ,their assailant over the woundeff man. Crowdy*» m 
before she could go down under that were closed; he looked to be on 1» 
sharp rifle-fire or could bring down verge of death. The tirl's face® 
the other. For certainly, If she kept ftlm08t a* white as Crowdy’s. s 
on that way, the time would come Lee knelt, and with quick finir 
when someone would stop hot lead, sought the wound. There was a # 

Lee shifted hie rifle to his left hand, •" Crowdy’s chest, high up near® , 
taking his revolver Into hie right- throat, that was bleed (rig profu® ft! 
From the cllffe came a shot and he i At first that seemed the only wonfi, 
grunted 1st It contera»tuously. It But in a second Lee had found * j 
oould do nothing but assure those be- other. This was in the leg, and t® v- j 
low that there was still some one up "ke Lee’s, was bound tightly with I ” 
there. handkerchief.

"Three of them to our two," he est!- "Hot. that. . first rattle out of tbs 
mated, counting the two Jaspers on box!" cçmmented Lee. "See It? Thst'i 
the cliff. Two of us to their one. why he stuck on the Job and dldgt 
counting what s down here. And that’s try to run for it Look* like a rifle 
all that counts right this minute.»’

A shot from Judith; a shot from the

Beside this we print a letter from 
a subscriber living In the «set end 
of the city, who complains of the 
failure of the Grand Trunk to stop 
their passenger trains at the River- 
dale station. A general complaint Is 
also made of discrimination against 
the east end of the city, m all trains 
stop at Sunnyside station on the west 
At one time the Canadian National 
night train to Ottawa passed Queen 
street, where many passengers might 
have been picked up. end stopped at 
Roeedale, where there was tittle or no 
traffic.

'
/ Read:«xtheege connecting ell* Sep* 

Breech Offlcs—If South Jehu IN THE OLD CABIN.
Bud Lee, In the thicker darkness 

lying along the edge of the plateau, 
eat with his back agaduet the rocks 
while he gave swift first aid to his 
wound. He brought Into requisition 
the knotted handkerchief from about 
his throat, bound it tightly around the 
calf of hie leg. and said lightly to Ju
dith:

"Just a fool scratch, you know. But 
I’ve no hankering to dribble out a lot 
of blood from it."
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i ■A HoUktp at the New Union 
Station.

. The finest raUway station and rail
way postoffle* In Canada is finished, 
and was Inspected by the Toronto 
members of the Engineering Institute 
of Canada on Saturday. Everything 
was found complete arid ready for

i* Ladies’1 Wonderful 
Special Cl 
Coats, coi 
tones and 
assortment

>
1

Our Union Station la bnllt -on the 
waterfront. This puts ft at the ex
treme southern end of the olty. The 
residences of our people are north, 
northeast end northwest of the ata- 
tien. For nearly every paseenger who 
alight* at the Union Station there Is a 
back haul, and it must be exasperat
ing to a man living, say, at the 
beaches, to be carried past Queen 
street Into the Union Station. The beet 
he can hope for is quite a ride on the 
otreet car. Including a transfer, to get 
back to the viaduct under which he 
passed half an hour before.

Our correspondent further suggests 
that the Canadian National station be 
removed from Roeedale to the Bloor 
street viaduct, where there might be 
a Joint station of the C-P.R. and the 
C.N.R. He further suggests an eleva
tor service from this station to the 
level of Bloor street. No doubt other 
suggestions will occur to our feeders, 
The Union Station Is mainly for the 
convenience of travelers passing thru 
Toronto or coming here on busln 
The ordinary resident Is Inconveni
enced by being carried down to the 
waterfront.
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But the question of the level of the 
tracks in and out of the station has 
not yet been settled. The station .is so 
built that the trains In and out can 
be operated on the present track lev
els south of the new station; or on a 
higher level to accommodate "the via
duct,” or mud wall, yet to be erected, 
end to cost the railways and the olty 
fifty to sixty millions of dollars for 
construction and unknown land dam
ages.

An order of (he board of railway 
commissioners to use thin higher and 
most expensive level, Is still effective; 
and so ths use of this magnificent and 
most modern station Is held up Indefi
nitely.

PUn* are ready for the train house: 
ths tracks, ties, concrete, switches 
are ready. But this order blocks the 
way. As a matter of fact, the rail
ways cannot raise the money for their 
•tiers of the cost at this time; nor Is 
the olty ready and able to be "stung" 
Tor forty or fifty millions for damages 
and Its share of the proposed track 
elevation. ♦

There Is only one way out of the 
hold-up, and that Is for the railway 
Imard to suspend its order for the 
elevation, say for ten years; let the 
tracks go In and out on the present 
level, and let the connections be made 
at once. Provided, however, that the 
railways build temporary bridges 
the Esplanade tracks at Yonge and 
Bay streets, connected up by a new 
roadway south of the tracks, and also 
with ths present York street bridge.

These tracks on the lower level 
could be put down In a month or less 
if a big force of men were at work, 
Including the taking down of the two 
train houses south of the old Union
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NATIONAL WATER-POWER ERA 
OPENS IN UNITED STATES

Ladle»’ ar 
Gentleme
ef all kinds els* 

Work sxeslls 
NEW YO 

Phene N. SIM.

duclng a good, grade of coal very 
cheaply, will be driven by electricity 
—and when railroad, suburban, and 
urban transportation of ail kinds will 
utilise this earns power.”

Portland, near the mouth of the 
mighty Columbia, long baa awaited 
the new era. And not too patiently If 
we are to Judge from an editorial In 
The Oregonian. But a rosy future for 
the Columbia River basin is predicted:

‘‘The loss which the nation has 
suffered thru the cowardly surrender 
of congress every time that^a. little 
coterie of fanatics has raleecL/Uie cry 
of monopoly against a 
bill Is incalculable. Bln

J. S. Government Has Already Arranged to Spend Seven 
Hundred Millions After Manner of Adam Bede—Legis
lation Passed by Congress—Control Safeguarded to the 
Public—Private Interests Fighting.

THE.
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How About Nova Scotia?
Premier Murray has given scant no

tice to the electors of Nova Beotia, ne 
polling Is set for the 27th Inst. He 
has been wonderfully successful In the 
past and no doubt looks forward t0| 
an easy victory, 
years he has been at the head of af
fairs In Nova Scotia, and for years 
has not encountered any dangerous 
opposition.

Nearly every man, however, goes, 
Into the ring once teo often, and even 
Mr, Murray must have a bad hour 
when he thinks of what happened In, 
Manitoba. There Premier Norris was 
supposed to have a sure thing and the 
Conservative opposition gave him no 
uneasiness. But he forgot or under
estimated the Farmers' party and the 
Labor party. He waa to win In a 
walk, but when the ballots 
counted he had not won at all. And 
his government will go down before 
an adverse vote in the legislature un
less the lieutenant-governor 
meantime bids him resign.

Premier Murray may not be afraid 
of the Conservative opposition in 
Nova Scotia, but he must reckon with 
the Farmer and the Labor candidates- 
The Farmers' party le putting candi
dates In the field, and we know In 
Ontario ho* rapidly it may grow and 
what a sledge-hammer blow 
deal to a government. In Nova Scotia 
the Farmers are not only going aftert 
Mr. Murray, but they are nominating 
candidates ft>r the Dominion 
elections. And the Labor vote Is not 
Insignificant; Indeed it may be de
cisive In centres like Sydney,
Glasgow, Amherst and Halifax.

or
ecretary

Garfield revoked about fokty perinlts 
on the eve of his retirement from 
office In March, 1609, few men have 
been willing to put their capital at 
the mercy of a prooessiqn of officials 
and development has been confined to 
a few smalt projects. In the name of 
conservation as distorted by Gifford 
Plnchot and his clique, water-power 
has run to waste and unlimited wealth 
In shape of coal, oil, labor and trans
portation has been squandered. The 
price of Ptnchotlem may equal Ger
many’s huge bill for reparations. 
Within a few years, however, we may 
see chemical, dye, nitrate, smelting, 
woolen, paper and lumber mills run 
by hydro-eleotrlc power In all parts 
of the northwest, Mountain railroads 
may be electrified, and arid land at 
higher levels Irrigated. The deadening 
hand of the embargo on development 
Is lifted from Oregon and the state’s 
long-neglected wealth will pour forth 
in the next decade."

i
From Literary Digest, July 1t.

"Waterfalls do not strike," David 
Lawrence reminds*»!* in a special dis
patch to the Seattle Times, Hence 
the preference for " "white coal,’’ es 
hydro-electric energy is called by en
gineers, and the enthusiasm mani
fested by editors In u.V. parts of the 
country because of the enactment of 
the water-power bidl, which creates a 
federal commission consisting of the 
secretaries of the Interior, war, arid 
agriculture to supervise watetv-power 
sites on all public lands. This wlU be. 
remembered as one of the Roosevelt 
policies urged upon congress by the 
Taft administration. "While It took 
ten years to get the legislation, the 
benefits will be felt fer generations to 
come," adds Mr. Lawrence, and J. J. 
Underwood, writing In the same paper, 
declares that already, as a result of 
the new law, "approximately . 
hundred and fifty millions will 
spent on water-power construction 
projects In various parts of the United 
States."

add greatly to the total, pull down the 
average cost per unit, set electricity 
to work in the home far 
tenelvely than at present, and bring 
about such pu 
substitution of

For twenty-foufi
more ex-

bltc comforts as the 
electricity for coal on 

main railroad Hnes. The aim of the 
engineers now planning for what they 
deem to be the beginning of a new era 
In power development. Is to connect 
In big trunk line systems—Just as 
formerly disconnected railroads were 
linked together—steam and water
power plants.”

66,

over

a
Great Results te Follow.

The long time spent In the consider- 
on measures was 

believes The 
Charleston (W. Va.) Mall, for "out of 
It has come a plan from which may 
flow things greater and more wonder
ful than we 
The Lincoln 
minds us that the new law “points a 
way of escape from coal and oil short
age and coal and oil profiteering." 
Furthermore, "It will relieve us of the 
growing uneasiness over the coal 
problem, which promises, to become 
harder and harder of solution." agrees 
The Manchester Union, and The Troy 
Times, which believes the 
power act to be "one of the most Im
portant laws ever placed on the 
statue books of the United States, 
says:

“At a time when the situation as 
regards coal Is especially acute and 
many Industries are threatened with 
paralysis for lack of fuel, the adop
tion of A government policy that prom
ises to open the way to a vast supply 
of power is of more than ordinary sig
nificance. With the application of 
power available under the terms of 
the new law, particularly where great 
electrical energy Is developed, It 1s 
not too much to say that the country 
will enter upon a new Industrial era, 
with possibilities of production that 
only the future can demonstrate."

’ What About Niagara Falls?
And how will the new law affect 

Niagara Falls, with. Its enormous 
amount of potential horse-power? 
During the war the two water-power 
companies which derive their power 
from the falls, were forced 
solldate, we arc told by The Buffalo 
Nows, but this paper feels that there 
I» a great deal of room for Improve
ment In 
"the Industrial welfare of all 
western New York hangs on the de
cision of the Federal Water-Power 
Commission."

, The water-power bill and the mer
chant marine hill are generally ranked 
by the press of the country as the two 
most important bills enacted into law 
during the recent session of congress. 
Senator Wesley L. Jones, of Washing» 
ton. fostered the marine bill, anflfls 
credited with having found a comrtlon 
ground where both sides to the con
servation controversy could meet, and 
with having satisfied both factions. As 
chairman of the senate committee on 
commerce he was able to put the bill 
thru. The senator's own state, there
fore, Is particularly appreciative. .A* 
wc rend In The Seattle Post InteilL 
goncer: , /

all on of conservIS o 
lost, however,not

stallon to the west. A quicker entrance 
could be got by limiting the coming

•were seven. qan yet conceive.’’ And 
(Neb-) State Journal re-

Tboin and going out of trains to the tracks 
east of the new station, for the first 
t*o months. The train house could be 
put up later. ,

But the progress of Toronto and ths 
health and safety of the thousands of 
passengers who are at the old station 
dally—both these arc deeply concerned 
by this hold-up.

Sir Henry Drayton, who repressed 
the city when the order was made, and 
who afterwards became chairman of 
the railway board, says this Is the 
only way out at the present time.

U Is up to the two big railways and 
the Dominion government to go to the 
railway board for Immediate relief.

In the meantime, Mayor Churdh, 
might function to the extent of send» 
lng out a batch of telegrams. And 
where is lho board of trade?

HON. REV. 8. A. KEMP.
THE

Belleville, Ont., July 11.—(Special.) 
—At the summer school In connection 
with the Bay of Quinte Methodist 
Conference, which Is In session at 
Albert College, the officers for the 
next year were elected as follows, 

water- LPoni president, the president of the 
conference, Principal E. N. Baker; 
Rev. S. A. Kemp, president; Rev, R. 
T. Richards, secretary; Rev, w. P. 
Woodgor, business manager; Rev. Jos. 
J. Mellon, assistant business manager.

in the; The New Law.
Under the new law power companies 

may lease power sites for a period of 
fifty years, paying the government a 
royalty, yet never acquiring complete 
title to the property. At the end of 
that time the government has the op
tion of taking over the power plants 
by paying the owners for their prop- 
6fty. "The bill Juxt signed, makes pos
sible the doubling of the power of the 
country without the burning of an ex
tra ton of ooel," notes the Providence 
Journal, and it is a source of Jtiblla- 
tl0« to many papers to know at last 
that the twelve-year old controversy 
between the extreme conservationists 
and those who bell 
sources should be aK 
respective states" is 
public domain Is a 
heritance. Let us k

Time. Tl
8 a.tp. ...........
.Noon ,............
2 p.m, ...........
4 p.m.................
8 P.th. .......

Mean of day. 
ege. l above; h

Saturday; Ms 
minimum tempi

STEAMball harl smashed the bone.”
(Continued Tomor6ew MornlnfJIt can, atesmer

TlfKi*................
Clearpool.'. ..... 
Andalusia./....
.Tnvcry........ .... I
Kalkmiva............
Canadian Settle
Tmbavator........ j
Kantee ............ \
Hereby.--------

»general
eve our natural re

gistered by the 
t an end. "The 
treat public in- 

..... . P what remains
of it, but not let it lie'fallow lndefin- 
tely," remarks the New York Tribune 

in this connection. The Denver Rocky 
Mountain News thinks that, because 
seventy-five per cent, of the country’s 
water-power resources lie In the west, 
tno utilization of water-power will 

bring the Industrial centre farther 
west, and the Omaha Beo, while It
«i „fr<ÏÏl thle ^Pinion, believes 
that the wider electrification of went- 
ern railroad^ may force equal enter
prise from the eastern." The Ht.

18 ?ure that' a*tdc from 
!" ®Pal and fuel-oi; and the 

IvWnh /h Ce n,f,or the#c commodities 
,the “Unction of water-power 

ab°Ut’ "the country will 
assured of more efficient transporta
tion service; the building up of
uw*UnltJeS.i added employment for 
labor, and broader and more stable 
markets for all agricultural products."
article we readTUVe ^ Y°rk'Tlmo8

New For Your Outings H-rp-r. austi 
Heaton itrect.

Our Neighbors Turn to the White 
Coal of Electric Energy.

Our neighbors to the south are often 
slow to adopt a new policy, but once 
their minds arc made Up they go after 

, things In a big wu> 
cently passed by congress 
under governmental control all 
water powers on the public domain 
of the United Stales 
leased to

RIFLE MAOTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

The pleasure of your outings will 
.be vastly increased if you wisely 
include in the hamper a liberal 
supply of O'Keefe’s. __
Pure end healthful, these pleasing 
beverages help to overcome the 
tiredness following the activities of 
outdoors on warm days.
Your grocer will supply you with a 
case.
Also on sale at restaurants, cafes 
and hotels.

Montreal, 
match os of j 
ifUflc Associai 
Points Aux 
and will con 
extend to tin 
program Is

Ths World will gladly print under 
this head letters written by our read
er», dealing with current topics.
•pace is limited they must net be 
longer than 200 words and 
on one elds of the paper only.

Legislation re- Ae
to con-preserves written

*•/]the MILLSERVING THE EAST END. service, and thatThey may be 
private companies |pr a term 

of years, but cannot be alienated. A 
federal commission has been 
ed and to many 
have been projected that

Largest
Lditor World:: I trust you will take 

up a matter that appears lo be a dis
crimination against east of the Don 
district by the G. T. R. •

The thru trains do not stop at Rlv- 
erdalo station, thereby causing tncon- 
venienco to residents of that section 
o! the city, who arc arriving or depart
ing by these trains. Why Hivcrdale In 
the cast end should be treated differ
ently from tiunnystdo In the west end 
is tile question that nuzzles the eust- 
çndor. 1 understand every passenger 
train entering the west side of the 
city stops ut Hunnysido and Furkdalo 
respective*. The C.P.R. and National 
railways stop all their passenger trains 
at tho Don station. The G.T.R. should 
respond to ^public convenience and 
utilize to the full their station facili
ties at Rlverdale.

Tho north and east

\bo V MONKS] 
I.ACBKK AVappotnt- new

power enterprises
an expendi

ture of 2750.000,000 Is anticipated at 
the start off. The details of the lcgis- 
latlon together with the rapid electrlfi- 
cation of Industry and transportation, 
expected to result 
found more fully stated In 
tiole in another part of this 

The great success 
Klectric Commission In

RATES
Notice» of B 

Deaths sot 
Additional w< 

'Notices to 
Annoy ncem 

In Mémorisa 
Poetry am

Electric^ Railways.
law°wtii°Lth,l *lm efIms of lhc new 
law will be that it will open the wav
[°r 6lectrlflcatlon of the railroads
and de>veJoPmeiti 0f water-power
and the carrying of tho power over
ra?b-n.1rf8tilnCCt1' ““ ln the W6st- The 
rai toads arc overloaded with freight
A largo proportion of their freight is 
coal. Including coal for tlleir 
oration. Every little town has. a
tTL P',anl’ Hnd ‘he railroad
has to haul coal for the towns along
LU üe; ^hcae towns could also be
thusefurther°n*ad,l8tfnC0 tran"niu„lon, 
the* rab roads. *h 1 e n I n g ,hC burdens of

1#

from it will bo 
a news ar- 6

lines, addtl 
for wach 
traction of 

Carde of T

paper, 
of the Hydro- cm

6Ontario Is 
largely responsible for the. recent fed
eral legislation In the United Stater. 
1 hat policy is being acclaimed 
adopted In a foreign country 
very moment it is being threatened 
with disruption at home. It happens 
however, that the water powers oV 
the United States were mainly In the 
west, while those 
mainly In the east, 
triflcatlon of railways will begin In 
the western state* about the 
time we should be electrifying 
railways In Ontario and Quebec.

The coal situation Impels our neigh
bors, as It should

• c! It;
own op- h. CRBAOBN—C

»t the lad 
Mary Créas 

•* beloved da] 
.Davig Créai 

Funeral 1 
12. from ieJ 
to Bt. Jartj 
Peace." ' o| 
popy. , 

OAVIOSON-J 
hi» late reJ 
Charlie Dal 
Clara U. d 

Funeral 1 
DEVINS—At 

to. Vie. 
Yaugiian, J
y sur. 1

Funeral J 
P.m., to pj

A
sA New Epee®

' The enactment of the water-power 
law was an achievement of the sixty- 
sfxth congress, which will be long re
membered. In the industrial and com
mercial development of the west It 
marks the beginning of a new epoch. 
T.ils part of the country, which has 
so small a portion of the country's 
supply of coal and so much potential 
energy in Its streams, shortly 
come into its own."

This

and

&=■»e:Mü§
making a Joint station there for the 
L.P.R. and National railways. This 
could be made possible by a footbridge 

,the D?n «this point, with an 
elevator to hoist Sie passengers to thè viaduct level This would make arra$ 
the city6"06 t0 thl" popular nectlon of

Trusting that The World 
tlnue to agitate for this
improvement, ,
Torontqjuly?,»^^^'^

REDS OCCUPY MINSK Z

London, July U—a roundabout re- 
port that the Bolshevlkl h —.
waasraceivecdPh!:re

carried I originated in Komio. u is suied ïïd
coal, destined for their ! «'»* font ai ded by i|,c Ontrti' 

own use or the use of the public. To t’opv"’‘I'ondent at Copenhagen
! lpno''t has not been confirmed

means no j any direct source.

at the

ve!0D^d°8til,18 .the m0et htohly de- 
yte to water-power, and

steam 8X6 Ilnked with the
pfnta I” one big system that 

extends from southern Oregon to thePoTnttHh1! of informa. Vngme^ 
try eiIm Z a modeI tor the coun- 
Ctilf0rnimCal povver 18 cheaper In 

. lhan anywhere lise in an 
«Quai extent of territory, and the 
homes into which electrical wires do
tlve.yUnfswe Tr°Zei- t0 be empara? 
rural di.tHo. In the thlckly settled 
^!'8‘dl8trlclt8 most of the farmers are
chw^1 thLnh clectriclty, finding it 
î^per than man-power. Mills for
machines*Ta*^L°n the torm, washing- 

,®*w1ng-machinee are runOfi lamCDtrihptyf In the p,ac<’ of ,h0 h-lc light. h farmer r6llds by an clec-
"It !-•

of Canada are «
Hence the elec-

will
fcOKEEFÊBREWERrS

OF TORONTO
,hSTS.

LtraniL<>n wat thle tlme because ... la 
ofter the only solution to the 

n, . »^Per Problem, _ with its numer- 
?,U8k water-power sites, suitable pulp t»1”»11 wat6r In close prox^ 
nTwy'u,But tj6 greatest benefit of ths
In mc^ri thl,nk.e The Tlme8' will bo 
ln..JT1**rr°d« of transportation:

‘he day Is Vapidly approaching
n"1 contended that water- rtnmü only "*htinc but heating - 

. power can take the pin,, ,,r ... d°,n6!'.' f Hnd Industrial—will i,r
jtotu h, .urne UHC., U can h /™ . ‘ '’onipjlshcu by electrical
• tuts, but that «.. . t ° ; IITMCtkalh' toat as a supplement It will I triais

same
our will con- 

much-needed
sen-

even more urgently 
Impel us In Ontario, to electrify as 
quickly as possible industries and 
lines of transportation, 
locomotive consumes one-third of all 
the coaJ

ÇfflkefëbThe steam
... <

It transports, 
fully onc-thlrd of (he frlcghl 
by the road» in

Moreover; . _ . imperial

ALE-LAGE R-STOUT■_______ • CTREtrrs TORONTO-PHONE MAIN 4202 ' N

v:„

FRED WN c w s 
This 
from

»I
substitute the “white coal" fun4energy—when 

machinery, save j„ Ula.
us to great mines pre.
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County and Suburbs Wolves Beat Users fa
Long Sunday Game

PORT CREDIT

MUNICIPAL COOPERATION 
HAS RECEIVED IMPETUS

- established 1864.

RANCH CATTOCO.Limited
Shuter St. IIheSterlingBank

I ., ____ of Canada_____________

EARLSCOURT WEST TORONTOKt.t1.t3 Venge at., Cerntf

l Special Sale, of
Ready-to-Wear

Garments

Bay City, July H—When WtuOey

«ale M the ptete when Lapp dropped
uw bull ou a perfect throw trom centre 
Held by Sinn, off Cuvet's ions «X, Bay 
dtp won one of the' beet games wit
nessed on the local* field tnls season, 
i to 1. Hamilton outhit the Wolves, but 
superb fielding kept the Tigers from 
the jrtate. Lapp, tried to steal home to 
the Mth, but was called out at the plate 
on a close decision, and following the 
argument «hat sowed, Manager ghaugh- 
nessy was elected. Morrieette, Hamil
ton's star huner. leaves the team tonight, 
having been obtained 
club.

Hamilton— A.B
Carlin, ee.
Behan, p..........
Malmquest, lb,
Zlnn, of.
Blake, rt. ...
Corcoran, If.
Lapp, c. ............
Shoe. lb. ....
Grimm, 3b. .
«Reddy. 3b 
Conley. 3b.

Totals 
Bay City—

Wray, cf. ...
McHale, 3b. .
Qrodtck, 3b. .
WtiKtey, If. .
Newman, lb.
Cuyler, rf. ..
White, ss.
Stumpf, c. .
Summers, p.

Totals ............ t 39 1 I 34 31 I
•Two out when winning run made. 
■Batted for Orlmm In 18th

Hamilton ......... 0 0 « • 0 1 00 0 0 0 0—1
Bay City .........0000001000» 1—2

Two-base hits—Whaley, Lapp. Sacri
fice hits—Newman, Cuyler, Corcoran. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler. Lapp. Double 
plays—Malmquest to Carlin to Shag. Left 
on bases—Bay City 6, Hamilton L-S 
out—By Summers 6, by Behan 1. Base 
on balls—Off Summers 3, off Behan 1. 
Time—6 hours 30 minutes. Umpiress— 
Doolan and McKee. .

PICNIC MARRED 
BY TWO ACCIDENTS

DAYUGHT SAVING 
EUffTIES CHURCHES

Held under the auoploes, and in old 
of the funds of the Port Credit toiwM 
band, a ouoceeeful garden party was 
held at that town on Saturday night. 
A. noteworthy feature of the event was 
the spirit of municipal co-operation 
shown by the presence of the New 
Toronto • town band, whose service# 
were rendered gratis In aid of their 
brother-bandsmen New Toronto wee 
also represented by Councillor Des
mond, and a number of other resi
dents.

In the course of bis remarks. Mr, 
Desmond touched on the need for 
municipal co-operation and organisa
tion, and congratulated the cltisens of 
Port Credit os their possession of euoh 
a fine town band, urging the support 
and value of euoh an organisation as 
a municipal asset, 
the chairman, and strong supporter of 
the band, thanked Mr. Desmond on 
behalf of the cltisens of Port Credit 
for the support and good wtehee ex
pressed by New Toronto, and prom
ised that one day Port Credit will ex- 
tend down the highway and confer the 
honor of annexation on that thriving 
centre.
, A splendid program consje 
Fred Peters, tenor; Jules 8r 
tertalner; Alex. Allen, Scotc 
dlan; J. R. Slack, New Tof-o 
the Port Credit Pierrot tro 
added to by the splendid eelectlbne of 
both the New Toronto and Port Credit 
boards. /

The Port Credit band, under the
. E.

bots from the ollffa, 
era above brought 4.9 
nly were they cloeeriÜ! 
they indicated the m 
rare coming down.

üst, his narrowed 
h faint outline of 
ijrht. Close to the eshk' 
vldently upon his 
t Important factor teiT 
,Wi 8till Lee was too (Î! 
certain of a hit andtî 
ill of the grim dotermtn*1 
o hit something Bt 
wing the tiro away 

ne-ball sang close tohu 
and another. He lost «2 
the kneeling man, 

ad risen from hi* " 
biding,
> cabin, 
devil doesn’t 
I Lee.
lly, be the reason wnst 
man hud no Intention e# 
bullet cut thru 7 DJ~ 
net Lee answered, jJÏ 
us he fired and, runnie»

S

Udie»’ Cloth Suit» o ^ 6-

® wMeh "^TTrlcotines. The 
Wool b®1*®*-. ^th plain or fancy 
<*at« Vhswtorb ere principally In 
rvy8 »d back». Clearing at very 
specW Price®'

S' sssr, »«nd Fancy Mixtures In good 
assortment of color*.

Cloth Dresses
We show a splendid r*n»« of..tjyd'; 
some styles in Lidios sjm* misswt 

• Fine All-Wool Serge Dr®**®*:
Show trimmings of rich ®n*rold«v 
work, while others are braid and but-
Oood' assortment of styles ln'nays oooo sseorono^ ^ prloed for

SAVE, Because—One Victim Hit by Baseball 
and Other by 

‘Bat. x

Has Decided Effect on Con- 
gregatiem's Attendance, 

Says Preacher.
1

The present-day dollar if spent, 
is worth fifty çènts; if saved one 
hundred cents.

the Detroit

. A. B.
7 1
6 0
* » , 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

H.
5 1A field day at Keele and Bgttnton, or- "I have always said that this day- 

gantsed by Maseru, Pike and Sim of St. light saving, as It is called, Is a very 
Clair avenue, wa* held 0» Saturday af- detrimental thing to Sunday evening
lrn 'Zt P!°: services," said Rev. A. Logan Oe.gle,
pie, men, women ana ehiildren, accepted . „ __. , '
an open Invitation to visit this locality. °* Parlc<to** Presbyterian Church, last 

The people were taken to the grounds nl*hL *T A™ n9t complaining, but I 
In auto trucks and automobiles, and the atn epeaklng for the man who has to 
picnic wm the most successful yet or- fill my pulpit during August." 
ganlsed in Barlecourt. A full program ®$>e®ker exhorted his congregation to, 
of eporti was arranged, Including base- re™*ln faithful to the mid-week ev-
ball, football and footraces. The Fair- sâbbaS^^'When *5^ooks*° only 
bank public band furnished music. Two JR,**',, elx
accidente occurred during the attemoon. f>°look by the sun It mean* that there 
One of the players in the baseball match to much more time for outside attrac- 
loet grip of hie bat, by which a young tione to interfere." 
man was struck in the chest, and later The subject of the evening was that 
a boy named Clifford Warren of Fair- of friendship, and was based on the 

Tyh*. bLv™ -t»ry of Jonathan and David. "It is
“ken hom.yin itü "2iito by ^ionaîd and

never David and Jonathan, because
Thé picnic was held In a meet ptotur- the character of Jonathan etande eu- 

eeque part at Bgllnton and Keels, near preme over that of David " Rev. Mr. 
the Canadian Kodak Co.'s works, and Oeggte claimed. "The friendship of 
the Swift picking hodsea, This ten-1- Jonathan the prince, for David the 
tory Is soon to be opened up, It being country boy stands unrivaled In any
wts^and Yones°«ltraet><m^the’^aaf Re age' 14 was the love of a man for a 
fresh ment Whs wire weetod “ toe man' ^ ,™e *** what the Rook 
grounds, and there was no lack of fun, ®fty®. that there be no mistake: And 
the races being particularly enjoyed by Jonathan loved David as his own 
toe visitors. soul." True Christianity lies in glv-

The road race from St. Clair avenue ing friendship to someone who 1* 
to the picnic grounds, a distance of four down " 

was won by F. Allison.: W. Black,
, both of the BrotJdvlew T.M.C.A.,

5
6 «
4«I,

,« 4
r. ;*

... 6 

... 4 

... 4
Edward Burns, 1 0

his body *igJJ,

ho run ftg

000 
e 0 0
10 0

<r0 Amusement».0 0
The 40 II1 A.B. *

A.
0 0 10
113 4
0 0 6 3
13 6 0
0 0 13 0
0 110
0 14 7
0 0 7 6
0 10 6

and blacks, 
quick clearance.

Wash Dresses
Safe o”8^erOUW®«0hJr<^®^”- 
posed of a splendUd choice of Voiles 
end Ginghams, to beautiful assort
ment of light and dark colors.

Mall Orders Receive Careful Attention.

ting of 
asll, en- 
li Corne
ll to, and
iine was

1revolver,
hlaInto wai

fie • * • and r«Z
nothing of a shock tbs* 
nt the two rifles on 5 
into consideration. That 
the cabin, was still. Ont 

on? Or plugged? o, 
lim? Which? “1
ting!" he shouted |g| leader*l»lp of Bandmaster 

Clarloy, has been reorganised Since the 
war, and bids fair to attain the place 
of honor once held by the oldtime or
ganisation.

The refreshment booths, , dancing 
floor and other attraction* of the event 
were well patronised by the large at
tendance, from which resulted consid
erable addition to the band fund*.

AlixANDRA - TONfCHT 
2nd—BIG WEEK—2nd 1

om wist J
UOBXA VOLAS*
BDWABO H. ROBINS 

THE ROBINS 
The Greatest of

TODAY'S ENTRIESJOHN CATTO CO. Limitedi,JH she Cried back fi

the same Instant, their 
ady, they came to tho 
n them on the ground a 
He corner, moving 
r for his fallen gun, fall*

truck AT DBLOftlMCR PARK. ,

Delorimer Park, Montreal, July 10. — 
Entries for Monday:

FIRST RACE—Purse 1800, for three- 
year-olds and up, cledmlng, five furlongs:
Dixie Flyer........... 109 Princess Lou . .103
Rose Richmond... 103 Hosier .............104
Margaret N...........110 Juanita III. ...112
Happy Go Lucky. 116 Plain Heather. 101 

Also eligible:
Rora.....................*106 Gas Mask ......111

SECOND RACE—Puree 8000. for three- 
year-olds and up, claiming, five furlongtr
Doublet II..............102 Lieut. Lester .104

...,110 Brookcress .... VO 
...112 Frenchy 

..112 Star Finch

Tarent*.
1HATSLadles* and 

Gentlemen's
ef sll klrde cleaned, dyed end remedeled. 

Work excellent. Prise* reseeneble. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

660 Yenge St.

4IN
Csinedlre

“DADDIES”r: miles, 
second
end Shepherd third, of Gladstone A.C.

lly in 10 min. 16 sec.

MOB ATTACKED UMPS 
SUNDAY AT SAGINAW

NBXT I Tots Wise 
WRBK ! Csppy Blehs—IMber andHistory Shows thekoor," said Bud. ‘TU mp 

kl we'll see who he la 
; those other Jaspers are 
h this way as fait u

Pur time to snatch up the 
Ian around to the door, 
Is hands under the arm, 
pundud man and dragged 
p’s wake. In the cabin, 
Lee struck a match and 

A shelf, where there
I >
fy!" gasped Judith, 
pro Lee saw the mart 
the canvas bag tied to 

k Identical with the one
II brought from the han^ 
id,
that stuck up Charlld 

Ltd. slowly. "And therein 
[l bucks, or I’m a liar. I 
L.of their play now: those I 
Ip there were waiting to 
fd split the swag three ‘ 
[ve got the guess theyil 
kok-ln yeti"
I a heavy bar Into lti 
I lie door, and then went 
l'ill windows and fasten- 
rmken shutters. When he 
I Judith she was bending 
Kdefl man. Crowdy*s fiyet 
I he looked to be on the 
lb. The tirl's face wsi 
Ihlto as Crowdy's. 
und with quick flngen 
Imind. There was a hole 
chest, high up near the 

I was bleeding profusil».
I seemed tho only wound, 
lond Lee had found mi
ras In the leg, and this, 
Is bound tightly with 6

[first rattle out of the 
Ited Lee. "See It? That's 
I on the job and didn't 
r It. Looks like a rifle- 
toed the bone."
I Tomorrow Morning.)'

URGED TO LIVE UP
TO HIGHER IDEALS

Phene N. 6168. Allison won Necessity of Orangeiem
The Oskwood Baseball Club and To

ronto Height Athletic Club for a cash 
prise of 160, resulted In Oak wood winning 
13-0.
Oakwood .........................31011034 1—13
Tor. H. A. C...................0 1 0 0 3 0 0 * 2—9

Batteries—KHIlby and Adam; Forsythe 
and Mitchell. IAt Saginaw—Umpire Wetzel wee at

tacked by a mob of incensed fans, badly 
beaten and had to be taken from theTHE. WEATHER The parade of the district of West 

Toronto Junction L.Ô.L. was held yes
terday afternoon to Pritchard Avenue park in a police patrol after toe Bun- 
Methodist Church, Scarlett Plains, Rev. day game that London won, 6 to 4. With

two out, Brtger on second and Plttenger 
on first In the eighth, the score 8 to 1 
In Saginaw's favor, Carman, hitting for 
Thomas, struck out, but Wetsel refused 
to call It. Then he hit to short and 
Brlger stuck out his foot, kloklnk the 
ball, which bounded over Hegedom’s 
head Into left field. Wetsel refused te 
see It that way and allowed two runs to 
score on the play. Wright mieslng the 
ball In the field. Freeman was put out 
of the game. Score: R.H.E.
London .............. .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 1—6 13 3
Saginaw ............ I 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—4 3 2

Batteries—Thomas and Wltry, Brlger 1 
Freeman, Dodge and McKee.

"Honor AU Men, Love the Brother
hood, Fear God. and Honor the Klrig” 

the text of a sermon preached by
Stilly Night
Homan.......
Trentino.............

Also eligible:
Mona G.................. 110

THIRD RACE—Purse 1500. for three- 
year-olds, claiming, 4 furlongs:
Mary Mallon..........103 Dewitt .........
Mildred....... '........... 106 Richard V. .
Col. Murphy........... 11$ Viva Cuba ....... 1JS

FOURTH RACE—Purse 1600, for four- 
year-olds and up, claiming, 7 furlongs:
Waldo, Jr................ 105 Say When
Mildred Euretta.. 110 Stir Up ...

..113 'Assumption 

. .112 Capltanla ..

112
Rev. Q. P. Duncan at St. Andrew's 
Church, Port Credit, last night, the 
occasion being the visit of Port Credit 
L.O.L., No. 168, and Edward Carson 
Lodge, O.T.B., Ho. 80S, the members 
parading to the church.

There was a larger attendance, the 
church being crowded to capacity. 
Representatives were present from the 

(True Blues of Cooksvllle, StreetsvlUe 
and other centres. W. Master J. Nixon 
was accompanied by County Master 
Quthrle and many prominent officials 
from the visiting lodges.

In the course of hie sermon, Rev. 
Mr. Duncan gave a message to the 
Young Britons, urging them to ob
serve and follow loyally the high Ideals 
and teaching of the higher order. The 
Port Credit Brass Band and the O. 
Y. B. Band were In attendance.

Meteorologies! Office, Toronto, July 11. 
-(8 p.m.)—Except for light showersln 
iNiiikatchewan, the weather over the Do
minion hss been fair and moderately 
warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert 48, 66; Victoria, 63, 68; 
Kamloops, 66, 84; Calgary, 54, 80; Battle- 
lord, 56, 70; Prince Albert, .66, 66; Moose 
Jaw, 65. 73; Swift Current, 50, 80; Sas
katoon. 67, 70: Regina 60, 76; Winnipeg, 
62, 83; Port Arthur, 60, 80: Parry Sound. 
64, 86; London, 60, 82: Toronto, 68. 80; 
Kingston, 56, 80: Ottawa 66. 83; Mont
real, 62, 84; Quebec, 60, 82; Halifax, 
54, 84; Vancouver, 66- 68.

. —Probabilities,—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate-winds; partly cloudy, with showers 
or thunderstorms In some localities.

Ottawa and Upper and Lower St. La/w- 
Trnoe—Moderate winds; partly cloudy, 
with showers In some localities.

Gulf and North Shore — Moderate 
winds; fair, with a little higher tem
perature. .

Maritime—Moderate winds, and mostly 
cloudy, with showers in some places.

Lake Superior—Fresh southwest to 
northwest wind*; partly Cloudy, with 
scattered showers.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta^- 
Mostly fair and a little cooler, with 
showers in snm« sections.

.115D, Sullivan, the pastor, officiating. The 
following were the primary lodges:
McCormack, Sandy Road Volunteers;
George Byrne Br., Victory, and Noe. 300 
and 602. Along with these were seven 
lodges of Lady True Blues, and also 
several of Orange Young Britons. The 
district master was Angus Keeler, and 
the director of ceremonies, Donald 
McDonald.

Speaking as an Orangeman, altho 
aleb a minister, Rev. Mr. Sullivan stat
ed that anyone who Would read Eng
lish history from 1625 to 1688, :«td 
then compare that period with that 
from 1688 to the present day, would 
have no trouble In seeing tht neces
sity of Orangelsm. "The freedom of 
religious liberty In the world today," 
said Mr. Sullivan, "has been built upon 
the battles fought by the Protestant 
church." The speaker contended that 
all Orangemen should be church mem
bers, and all church members should
be Orangemen. The latter part of tnc Ait Battle Creek—Tho Brantford made 
address Was an exhortation for sup- the only earned run In Sunday's game, 
port for the ministry. "Matters of the Canadians were defeated. 4 to 1, 
faith are Individual, so far as Inter- after Brantford had apparently sewed 
prêtation of flcrlptûre Is. concerned, uprfa Ilf* to^y third*in
but the churches cannot exist without eth?nfwenth Hooker doubled. Bucklby 
teachers, and we have no right to dropped Hoyle's pop fly. and Milan beat 
allow the ministers to fight all our 0ut a bunt With one out, Matthews 
battle»." . wild pitch put Hooker across, and ha

walked Bullard. Then he forced Boyle 
In by walking Worley. Richardson was 
then sent In. Score: R'« B;
Brantford ......0 0 1 0 ® 5 ? S 2—} I ?
Battle Creek ..0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 •—4 6 0 

Batteries—Bullard and Having; Mat
thews. Richardson and Moorefleld.

“APRIL FOLLY”Other raoee Included: Married couples, 
yards, ladles' egg and spoon race, 

gents' 3-legged race, ladles’ nail driving 
race, gents7 sack rae, ladles' and gents 
lgaret rae, hlldren’e bun etlng raw 
and boys and girls handicap races.

This new section opened up 1s close to 
the Canadian Kodak Company's build
ing, and the Swift packing factories, and 
Is In direct line with Weston on the weet, 
and' Dufferln on the east.

Rev. Dr. Scroggle, pastor of the largest 
Baptist Church .In Scotland, opened a 
five days' Bible 'conferene at the Bo»» 
Avenue Baptist Church. St. Clair Avenue 
yesterday. There were large congrega
tions at both services. :• . W. R, Dibble, 
an ev&ngelistlo singer of Chicago, led the 
singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Grimehaw have 
returned to Barlecourt after a health trip 
to the old country. Mr. Grimehaw was 
formerly president of toe Oakwood 
Poultry Association, and Is a breeder of 
fine Wyandotte*.

60 The Amatlng Adventures ef a
Lovely Olrl, With Cupid, a Famous 
Diamond, and Pursuing Crocks,

.104* 103

With MARION DAVIES
—-And—

CONWAY TBARLE

L
.110
112

Delancey...........
Fairly................

Also eligible:
Will Soon.........
Early Sight..,,
N eg,,112 ^

FIFTH RACE—Purse |8o6, handicap, 
three-year-olds and up. six furlongs:
Poilu......................102 Little Maudle ..10$
Transient Hessian,104 Resist .............Ill

...111 Mumbo Jumbo.119 
..119

.112
.113

HIPPODROME ALL...112 Thrills .............. 110
...112 Presumption . .112 WEEK

Ait Flint—The Flint Vetoes outdid 
themselves In the last of the eerie* 
against Kitchener, and the final home 
game for three weeks, when they wal
loped the Beatty Beaver* 17 to 8. as 
follows: R.H.E
Kitchener ........0 0006200 1— 3 7 1
Flint .................1 3 3 7 0 3 1 0 *-17 19 2

Batteries—Kirley end Jordan; Tengen 
and Johnson.

WILLIAM FOX 
TOM MIX

In "THE TERROR,"
i
1The Desert.

Back Bay..
SIXTH RACE—Purse 8500, for three- 

year-olds and up, claiming, one mile a.id 
70 y aids:
Maybrldge........... *108 Steve .................107
Cousin o’ Mine... 115 Fairy Prince . .115
Ned Mlleybrlght ..115 Ralph 8.............. 110
Jose De Vales...,118 

SEVENTH

Shown el l.tO, 4.18, 7,48 p.m.
Mildred Harris: Hal Spitngfeldi Miner, 
Hoffman and Sharp: Pat lemon Trio: 4—WAS GREAT GAME.
Broad was—11 PosterPollard Comedy i Wtillmjt 

Comedy, “The Jsss Bandits.”

HertrweUi Petite
The unbeaten record of Port Credit 

team In tho Lakesbore Senior Baseball 
ALeague, wias broken on Saturday In the 
game played At Port Credit with New 
Toronto, as the visitors and winners. 
A close game was put up, resulting in 
7-4 for New Toronto, and the league Is 
taking, on a more interesting aspect as 
a result of this win. McDonald and 
Evan» for the batteries for Port Credit, 
and Marquis and Prévost for New To
ronto. The other league game on the 
echedule took place at Kipling, where 
Mlmlpo won by a comfortable margin of

With the defeat of Port Credit and a 
win for Mlmlco, tho league standing be
gins to look lean of a one-horse race. 
The following Is the table up-to-date:

Won. Lost. Pot. 
. 4

Fes Sunshine

RACE—Purse 0500, for 
four-year-old» end up, claiming, six fur
longs :
May Maulsby.., .*100 Mlnstra ...........105
Ray o' Light.
191 Coro.tel...
July Fly.........

DANFORTH
107 Prlnoe Bonero .107 

..107 Bevelry James, 107 
. .110 Galaway

THE BAROMETER.
Sons of Scotland Hold 112Wind.Ther. Bar.

. 67 29.78
, 79 ..... *.«,..«
. M) 20.7ft 16 N.E.

■Popular Price*. 
CLAYTON 

In “A LADY IN LOVE.”

Time.
1 u.m. .
Noon
2 p.m, --------
4 p.m, ........... 76 ....... .......
E p.m............... 67 29.67 9 N.E.

Mean of day. 89: difference from aver
age.. 1 nbove; highest. 80: lowest, 68.

Saturday: Maximum temperature, 81; 
minimum temperature, 67.

Their Annual Picnic9 E. ETHEL•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; traek good.EXTENDED LETTER DELIVERY.Christie Camp, No. 108, Sons of Scot

land, held their annual picnic at Stop 
38, Kingston road, in Ideal leather, on 
Saturday last. Over 200 members and 
friends were present, and the follow
ing were the prlse-wlnnere In the 
various contests;

Boys’ race, 6 to »—Master J. Lald- 
law. Girls*. 6 to 8—M. Hughes and J. 
Dick.
Mrs. James Craig.

* James Craig and W. Laidlaw. Thread 
and needle—Bro. Smith and Mias 
Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. Black. Wheel
barrow race—J. Craig and Mrs. Black, 

. Smith and Mias Hacken. Three- 
Bro. Lawson and Mrs.

THE ORPHEUS SEXTETTE—
"LA PETITE CABARET4» 

Dare Manley—Fra ne!» * lteMar— Hess 
Garden—fee & TuUy.

Winter Garden Shew Seme as Leew'e.

AT AQUEDUCT.The city postal letter-carrier deliv
ery is to be extended forthwith to Mc
Cormack, Lapp, Leigh, Northland and 
Spears avenues, also the west side of 
Gunns road. W. F. Maclean. M.P., got 
word to that effect from Ottawa on 
Saturday. The homes In this district 
have been numbered and the streets 
lettered.

Aqueduct, N.Y., July 10.—Entries for 
Monday;

FIRST RACE—Claiming, for 3-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlong#:
Our Nephew.......
Marlon Hollins 
Black Prince..
Locust Leaves 
Belgian Queen.
Valerie West..
Double Eagle..
Fair Colleen...
Brisk.................
Mlllrace...........
Cum Rah.........
Liberty Girl...

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, maiden 
4-year-otds, about 2 mllea:
Valapar... ..........147 King Terry ...112

ueen of Sea 
ranspero...

Hurry Up....

Clubs—
Port Credit .... 
New Toronto ..
Klpllngs ...........
Mlmlco .............

Passenger Traffic.AUTOMOBILE SPEED RECORDS.

Edmonton, Alta. JW It—Slg, Haug- 
■ hi. driving a 200 h.p. Flat, broke the

.8001STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Nellie York . ,,108
ve Btbbler .............. loo

.106 Lover's Lane II.*9* 
,160 Keen Jane 
.*96 Chimera ...
•108 Huron II...
.113 Madam Byng . .111 

Senator Crow .
..US El Primo .......... 116
.108 Fleeing Sheik . .113 

..113 Thistle 
. .103 Amer.

23 .600
2 .6002From 

.St. Johns 

.Newcastle 
. Antwerp 
.Liverpool 
.. London 
,. .Glasgow 
S'hampton 
, .Montreal 
. .Montreal

At

DOMINION LINE
'Eux

Steamer
Tlflitis.........
Olrerpool.. •
Andalusia..'.
Jnvnry.........
Katkmira...
Canadian Settler..Halifax
Jmbevator.............N. York
Kantne 
Hereby.........

H-rp-r, custom» hroKet. 3» We*t W»L 
Helton «treat, corner Bny. Adelaide 4683.

RIFLE MATCHES IN QUEBEC.
Montreal. July 11.—The annual 

rrutchw of the Province of Quebec 
Ti'.fle Association will commencing at 
Points Aux Trembles on August 10, 
and will continue for four days and 
extend to Saturday, August 14, If the 

, urogram ts not completed Friday.

dahl, driving a _ 
world’s five-mile record for a half mile 
dirt treck at the concluding program 
of the automobile races here Saturday, 
doln
previous

.... 1 8 .166..Halifax.. 
..Halifax 

. Hillfax.. 
..Halifax . 
.'.Halifax..

Ladles’ race—Miss Hacken, 
Men's race—Bro.

. .108
108LAKESHQRE BOWLING LEAGUE. •11»

EAST TORONTO T ng the distance In 3.25 1-5. The 
r, wvlous record of 6.26 4-5 was ®»t*h- 
lshed at St. Louie two years ego. The 
Canadian two-mtle record for a half- 
mile track, established at Toronto two 
years ago, also went by the board, Haug- 
dahl doing toe distance in 2.09 4-5. The 
previous Canadian record was 2.13 4-8..

The annual competition for the Har
rison trophy was. played at Port 
Credit on Saturday, Fourteen rinks 
were entered, representing Burling
ton, Oakville, Lome Park, Port Credit 
and Long Branch.

The following were the skips: 
George Alton, Burlington; Ohas. 

Greejj. Oakville; Mahoney, Oakville; 
Ltghtbourne, Oaklvllle; Fred Kelt, 
Lome Park; S. Sheppard, Lome Park; 
A. W. Briggs, Port Credit; H. R. 
Diltz. Port Credit; G. P. Duncan, Port 
Credit; E. S. Munroe, Port Credit; H. 
Martin. Long Branch ; J. H. Harrison, 
Long Branch; C- Hclford, Long 
Branch; Walter .Moore, Long Branch. 
The competition closed with the fol
lowing results:

100 .118
EALL READY FOR PARADE. Algo Bay 

.Capetown Queen.
Eagle.

.•106
.*108

T. T
legg
Murray, James Crelg and Mrs Craig. adfi were completed yesterday among 
B®ot race—Mrs. Murray and J. Smith, the LO L eastern lodges, and a blg- 
Mlss Marsh and T. J. . JPt . ger muster than any previous aseem-
clal event was the ladles a"d ge" a bly Is anticipated. Broadview Lodge 

The ladies race was No 2474 and Torbay Lodge No
will Join forces, as usual in previous 
years.

THU ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE vie 
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVBBI’OOI.

. . ..Inly 171 Aug. 2*l6ept. 78 
July (4|Aut. SlIBept, IS 

.......................... Aug. 11

. July 11

Aug, *

ed rac Final preparations for today's par-
; Canada ..

Megantlr
•Dominion,14» Winooski .........  37

..142 Little Nearer . 47

..137
THIRD RACE—Handicap, • for 3-year- 

olds and up, one mile:
AreJhuea............... 96 Gertrude ....... 108

104 Lord Brighton. .119

?Western Football Association 
Sets Dates for Match Finals

MONTKKAl__AVONMOUTH
football race».
___ by Miss Clara Marah (time 35
seconds), and the gents’ race by J. 
Morrison (time 22 seconds). Credit 

also awarded to Master McCal-

* Turcoman .,.o. 861
MONTREAL—HAMBURG.won

•Com lull man•Freight Sailing» Only.Woodstock, Ont.. July 9.—(Special).— 
The match committee of the Western 
Football Association set dates for In
termediate semi-finals and finals hero 
tonight Dates are as follows: Owen 
Sound it Ustowell, July 18; Lletowell at 
Owen Sound, July 18. N. R. ITlêblf of 
Stratford to referee both games. New- 
Ton at PUtt,ville, July 15: PlattavlUe at 
Newton. July 19. . Winners of Owen 
Sound-LUtowel. play the winner of New- 
ton-Plattsvtllo en July 28; return game, 

Referee for final games to be

Crystal Ford
Tableau d'Honneur99 Pilgrim
Mad Hatter......... 123 St. Allen
Cromwell.............. 106 ,

Lord Brighton and Mad Hatter, Hil
dreth entry.

FOURTH RACE—Fillies, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs:
JoanAfarle............. 118 Fright ........
Careful.................... 127 Lady Stella ...109
Crocus.................. 118 Prodigy ............... 113

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile:
Belgian Queen.. ..*81 Cum Sah ...........Ill
Tattle...................*106 War Club ........."106
War Plume...........*111 Poor Butterfly. .106
Touneed................*111 Panaman .,#...111
Title.......................*166 Gath ..................... 114
War Smoke..........*111

SIXTH RACE—Handicap, for two- 
year-olds,. five furlongs:
Vulcanise...............lin Costly Colors ..114
Oriel*......................126 Normal .
Sedgefleld.............. 116 Musty ...
Machiavel!!.............115 Aloatras
Flying Cloud

AMERICAN LINE 1was
lum. VICTIM OF DROWNING 95

93 N. Ï,—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON
...July 19|Aug. 14»«pt. 11 
. July 24,Ans. 31'tept. 18 
...Au». 7|Srôt, 4|Ort. I

The prizes were presented by Bro. 
John Roxborough, P.D.D.C. John 
Thompson, president, superintended 
tho arrangements, assisted by Brothers 
William Dick, J. Lindsay, secretary: 
W. Murray, convener; Mrs. Hender- 

and Miss Glenn. Refreshments 
served, and an enjoyable time

Douglas Bruce Glenday, the little 
seven-year-old boy who lost his life 
by drowning at Bowmanvllle on Fri
day last, and whose body was taken 
to hie parents' home, 53 Hunter street, 
yesterday, will be Interred at-St, John'» 
Cemetery, Norway, this afternoon. 
Rev. L. I. Hunter, pastor of Rlverdale 
PFesbvterlan Church, will officiate.

"NEW THINGS FOR OLD”

New York . 
Nt. Paul 
Philadelphie

MILLER & SONS
Largest Wholesale and Retail 

Florist, In Canada.
PHONES: KENWOOD 160 and 101.

TORONTO,

RED STAR LINE 4Primary Winners.
Fred W. Lee. J. J. Foy. E. B- Mun

roe and E. 8. Munroe. Skip—18. 
Primary Runners-up.

Dr. Vanduser, E. J. Llnnlngton, J\ 
Phlnlmore and H. Martin. Skip—7. 

Consolation Winners.
C. Armstrong, R. E. Cooper, G. A. 

Guess and Chan. Green. Skip—12- 
Consolation Runners-up,

Otto Caven, Pi A. McLean. F. ,T. 
Hamilton and H, R.«Diltz. Skip—5.

..109 N. V.—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWBBP 
Lapland . .,
Finland .. 
lUoonland 
Zeeland ....

...July ie|Aug. lllSeet. 0» 
..July 34 Aug. IBlSet. I 
. -Au». 14|Kept. lijOet. M
................  Sept. 6|Oet. t

V son
V July 27. 

decided later.
were 
was spent.LACHER AVENUE.

WHITE STAR LINE 4STREET CAR DELAYSi SMOKER CAUSES FIRE

Smoking In bed was the cause of an 
outbreak of fire at the residence of 
Nell Kerwln, 104 Leslie street, at 3.46 
yesterday morning. The fire reels 
promptly on the scene, and the dam
age Is estimated at 140.

TWILIGHT CHURCH SERVICES

The tjilrd of a scries of summer twi
light services was held lust evening on 
St. John’s Presbyterian Church lawn, 
Broadview avenue, when Rev. Thomas 
Rodger, pastor, delivered an address 
before a large congregation. To the 
accompaniment of the church organ 
and cornet, several hymns were ren
dered, the words of each verse being 
shown on an Illuminated screen.

PRAYER FOR UNITY
"Christ's Prayer for Unity" was the 

subject of the sermon preached by 
the pastor. Rev, John J. Coulter, be
fore a large congregation at the morn
ing service In Danforth Methqdlst 
Church yesterday. In the evening, 
Rev. G. Norris Grey, pastor of Carlton 
Street Church, officiated. •

DEATH OF w. F. MILLER.

N. Y.—CHERBOURG—eOUTHAMPTOW 
Olympia .................. Aug. 4|Aeg. Mlffep*. IS
,,5"'ï.-«ii»E6rr!,w»-îî5,E»ltîS; “

886 ,9!lï:.ïf&WR i
• Mobile .................................... Aug. lt| Sept. IS

(•Formerly Cleveland)
KBW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR—

NAPLES-OENOA ^
................... ................. July 34|8ept.Y4

Apply Létal Agent* or Paeeeng** Oile»,
u ri Thorley. 41 King St. E* « ®64-
Vrelgiit Office J. W. Wllkln.en, 1061 Royal 
Bunk Bldg.. King and Yenge. Toronto.

"The Relation of the Youth to the 
Old" was the subject of an Interesting . 
sermon delivered by Rev, Dr. Fergu
son, pastor, l^st evening In Hope 
Methodist Church, Danforth avenue.
The preacher dwelt upon the’ Lord’s , 
plan In giving His people new things 
for old, even when the old things were 
good, and the wisdom of the Almighty, 
which Is Incomprehensible to His pco-^ • 
pie. ■ There was a good attendance, 
and special music was rendered by the 
choir.

, Sunday.
cars delayed 11Yonge

minute* at Bloor and Yonge 
at 2.41 p.m.. bath ways, caused 
by Orange parade.

Church cars delayed 6 min
utes at Bloor and Church »t 
2.49 p.m., southbound, caused 
ity Orange parade.

were
121

THEFT IS CHARGED.
Arrested on a charge of stealing a 

canoe, the property of P. V. Jormyn, 
Port Credit. W. J. Hrlcknell was re
manded at Port Credit court until 
next Wednesday, The canoe was taken 
front a boat house and was located at 
Etobicoke Creek, where Hrlcknell was 
camping. Tho accused, who states 
his residence to be in Toronto, was 
arrested whilst negotiating, It Is al
leged, the sale of the canoe.

..109

..111
120

OretteWeather, clear: track, fast. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.f

WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAINIEST

Passenger Traffic.
CtEAQBN—On Sunday- July 1 11, 1929,
« the Isolation I(6*pttaJ,. Owedolyn 
Jl&ry Creigen, in hfer 4th year, dearly 

•beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
, uavlfl Creegen of 33, Barnscllffc Apt*. 

Funeral private, Monday, July 
from Isolation Hospital.

9 Bt. James'

!AL "RIT" MILNE’S SERIOUS CON
DITION.

Dr. R. A. Milne, the well-known vet
erinary of the Don road, underwent 
a serious operation at the General 
Hospital of Toronto a week ago. Since 
then he has been taken to St. Mich
ael's Hospital. He lias been confined 
to the house for several month».

NEW MINISTER PREACHES.
Revi J, R. Real, recently appointed 

assistant pastor at Woodgreen Tab
ernacle, East Queen street, delivered 
a stirring address to' the members of 
the United Session Sunday School 

.yesterday. Rev. E. B. Lanceley, pas
tor. officiated at the morning and 
evening services before Hire eoi'g-e- 
day for hie vacation, which will be 
gallons. Rev. Mr. Lanceley leaves to- 
spent at the Lake of Bays.

RESULT OF BRANTFORD TAO DAY.

By SAM LOYD.
8 Minutes to Answer This. 

No. 243.LEAS1DE . new FAST NIGHT SERVICE

Toronto - Sudbury 
Little Current

Interment 
"Rest InCemetery,

Mao»." old country papers pleaao
copy. (

Saturday- July lo. at 
? Ft* residence, 64 Hogarth avenue, 
Charlie Davldeon, beloved husband of 
c>*ra M. Scott.

BEVUua!*1 Moniny' 3io P.m.
"•“‘At hi* late residence, on July
y*6, at Lot 1, Concession 6. 

*u»hen, John T. Devins, In hie 62nd

NEW HOMES NEARLY READY.
Over 400 men are at present em

ployed at tho Canada Wire and Cable 
Company’s works, Leaslde, where 
large quantities of wire ro(>e and 
sable are being manufactured. ' The 
26 houses at present under construc
tion In the town, under the super
vision of the Leaslde Housing Com
pany, should be rea'dy for occupation 
In the early fall.

r brewer* c® 

ONTO LI &rv DAILY
(Eastern Standard Time) .

£.30 p.m.
8.00 sum. , 

12.10 Noon
A noted chauffeur mentions that 

while motoring from Passy to Partout, 
a distance of 186 miles, In two hours, 
and from Partout to Nulport, e dis
tance of 104 miles, In two mgr* ' 
the power steadily diminished 
the entire journey, so that the hourly 

decreased a like nvimber of miles

Leeves Toronto (Union Station)
Arrived Sudbury
Arrives Little Current BÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊIÊÊÊIKÊÊÊ

THROUGH STANDARD SLEEPING CARS 
BETWEEN TORONTO AND LITTLECURRENT

Buffet Sleeping Car—Toronto-C«pr*>l-Sudbury

8*i r. The death of William Francis Miller, 
702 Pape avenue, occurred at the 
Toronto General Hospital on Friday, 
In his 40'th year. The late Mr. MlUer. 
who was car foreman at the C N.R., 
received a fractured spine about 19 
months ago from the effects of which 
he auccumbed. He la survived by hla 
widow and one child. The funeral 
wi'l take place from j,. W. Trull's un- 
(tortdklng imrfor». 89 Danforth avenue, 
v, the l «ion Station thiK rvrn'ng nt

MIMICOFuserai on Tuesday, July 13. at 2.30 
" to Pino Ridge Cemetery, fV STRUCK BY RADIAL

While crossing the Lake Shore road 
at stop 16, on Saturday night, Mrs. 
H. Wilson, Primrose avenue, Mlmlco, 
was «truck by a radial car and sus
tained serious Injur?' to her head. Hhe 
was crossing the highway behind a 
atalloimi > motor, and did not «ce the 
approaching car. Mrs. Wilson was 
removed to her home in un ambuiunco 
and her condition . to considered 
serious.

hours,
during

«Stabilised 1892.

«H W. MATTHEWS CO.
r*rU«BRAL DIRECTORS.
S65 SPADINA AVE.
Wmah?PH0NE COLLEGE 711. 
'"'•tcstlon with any o.her firm using
^__________

T runs
Brentford. July Jl,—The army and each hour. What was the distance re

vu--v tag day here on Saturday netted corded by the speedometer r.I the end 
over 31099 to the fund*. The objective 0f CUC|, hour?

I v H* sir.oo nil-1 the "re niZHt on KnA* Answer te No. 242.
,, | plan;; to r.ilee tho enyri .muni In the ,-rn nlns APE ulus N minus PEN10.30, when the remains will be ship- l „car future, «hen prizes will he pre- t L *

pod to Lamabie, Out., lor burial St .-rated for toe workers who made the leavcs clba. . *.
p best showing In tho ,blg drive. (Copyright, 101», by Sam Loyd.)

*

Train leaving Toronto Tuesday. Thur*<lsy f^lu’uil^TIlinlnsgat Caereel follotvns morning with new .Ion
service via Port Arthur.t Detior Cemetery, i

h .
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NOW PLAYING
At 1.90. 3.40. 3.40, 7.40, 10.

BRYANT WASHBURN Lillian Wilson,
in “Mrs. Temple’s Telegram”

FAMOUS URGENT ORCHESTRA,
Soloist.

RATES FOR NOTICES
■•otlcea of Birth», Mari'lagoe and

u«*th« not over (0 word» ...........
Additional word* each 3c, No Lodge 

«otice» to be Included in Funeral 
Announcement*.

In Mernorlani Notices .......................
Piiotry and quotation» up to 4
line*, addition* I ....................................... 60
. r .,Pach Additional 4 Unci or
tract,bn of 4 line» ................................. 50

l-»r4* of Thank* (Bereavement) .. 1.00

31.0*

.te
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MONDAY MORNING JULY 12 HTHE TORONTO WORLDPAGE EIGHT
MONOI

Buffalo 7 
Baltimore 5

2 For Tom 
TurrallSAILING BOXING &BASEBALL HO

I SATURDAY VICTORIES JJ |0LD CHAMPIONS
,,MT 1 STILL IN RUNNING

) BASEBALL RECORDS | FIRST TRIALS FOR
- - - - - - - - -  DOUGLAS TROPHY

MIGHTY BABE RUTH 
TWO MORE HOMERS no« iii

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. IS NEW CITY TENNIS CHIP!A.B, R. H. O. A. B.
4 3 1
« 0

Jersey City—
Zttman, m. ...
Zimmerman, of.
MeCann, lb. ,i.... « 1
Denovllie, lb.
Kane ,rt. ...
Mooere, lb. .
Wleleeworth, If. ... B 0

liter, o.....................0 0
4 0
3 0
0 0 
1 0 
1 0

Clubs,
Buffalo ..
Baltimore 
Toronto ..
Akron ....
Reading .,
Jersey City 
Rochester ..
Syracuse ...

—(Saturday Scores—
Toronto............11-6 Jersey City.i..,. |-|

... 9-1 Rochester ....
..........8 Reading ...........
........  t Syracuse .........
—Sunday Score*—

Buffalo....................7 Baltimore ...
............... *, J_ersey city

Rochester................ 6 Syracuse ...
—Monday Gam..

Reading at Toronto (3W 4 p.m.) 
Baltimore Vt Buffalo.
Syracuse at Rochester.
Jersey City at Akron.

mWon. Pet. 159 .667' l 2 0
® j Finals of Olympic Boxing 

Trials Decided Beforp 
Small Çrowd at Arena.

• •••#•••./ 60
81.....y... «7

. 19

. x

.868Twenty-Sixth on Saturday 
and Twenty-Seventh Sun

day Against Detroit.

Tommy Turrall Wine Two 
With the Toronto Canoe 

Clpb Dinghy Second.

2664 6 0 10.610 ... S 2 1 0.487 Winning Three Games Saturday Afternoon From Roty, 
Bums, Leroy Rennie and Robert Baird and Losing 

Only One Set to Rennie.

5 0 1 1■1 .883 2 0 Honolulu Bo; 
Windso

.831 0Fre 017Ijffl .221 3Hyde, ..............
Carlson, p. .. 
Wilhelm, p. . 
Bauman, x ... 
Vender back, xx

ijo 0 _
o The Olympic trials that flnlahed on 
0 Saturday night at the Arena must have 
0 been a dleappolntme.it to the promoters 

Totals 43 I II 34 10 4 f 1X5111 * financial standpoint, as the
xBetted tor' Oarison In'7th. crowd* were hardly large enough to pay
xxBatted for Wilhelm In 9th. expenses. All the old champion* enter-

A.B. R. H. O. A. ed are «till In the running, but the two 
2 0 0 new boye—Slmrnone, In the lll-tb. olaee,
14 0 end Prudholme, In the 160-lb. class—will
10 0 have to show more than they did this
110 I time to get thru with the plok of the 

east and west next week. In the Ill-lb. 
claas Young (unattached) had no diffi
culty In winning from Potter, of the

- ... .. . , RlyerMdee, but the battle took eo much
1* , „ 1i • jvt of the winner that he tired badly In

Jersey CIty..O 0 2 10 110 1— 8 the final against Simmon*, of the Rlver-
Toronto .....4 1 0 2 2 0 I 0 •—11 rides, and lost, after a hard, oloee battle.

Two-base hit»—Denovllie, Blackburns Graham had it easy in the 111-lb. elaae. 
2. Three-base hits—Wlgleeworth, White- He was up against McGrath, another
man. Home runs—Zltman, Devine. Riverside boy, and MoOrath’e second*
Stolen basée—McCann, Kane, Sacrifice threw the towel into the ring after about 
hits—Whiteman, Oonxalee, Shea. Left ! two minutes' boxing, 
on bases—Jersey City 12, Toronto 6. Coyne of the Classic* took on a pretty 
Hit*—Off Carlson. 10 In I tnlnge; off big contract In the lX-lb. class, when
Wilhelm, 1 In 8 Innings. Struck out— be undertook to trim both Chris, and
By Carlson 1. by Wilhelm 1. by Shea 'v»lt*r N*wton- ln the earns evening. He
8. Umpires—Moran and McGowan. took on the older brother first and after

a terrific battle, got the decUloA. but 
i ??ben he tackled Walter he was a very 
tired boy a.vd lost, after a rouilng battle. 
Chris. Newton wae easily the beat of the 

K. 1M-pounders and won the final frow
o Hume, a Riverside clubmate, with one
0 Punch. Hume had previously stopped
0 Marrattl of the Demmere ln one round.
0 Pern Bull won both of hie bouts In 

0 0 the 147-lb. olaee rather easily. He stop-
1 1 Ped Fear of the Riversides In the first
0 o round, but Jenklneon of the Riveriidei
t 1 Put up a clever, hard battle and altho he
0 o «hook up the Classic boy several times
1 0 with hard rights to the head, Bull held
0 0 him eafe all the wmy.
0 o .Percy Platt of the Claeelca had a hard 

_ „ ... — — "Iffht. In the 170-lb. class ha met hi*
VV*4 , ? . 7 24 10 2 I rugged, hard-hitting clubmate Hicks and

x—H1t /or Hyde In eighth, xx—Hit tor had t6 go a.n extra round to get the de- elrhth' cl’l?Z!' wb|le J" the 180-ïb. dise he met
XB- H. H. O. A. E. another tough one ln Prudholme of the

wS,ffP o/ '*............... ® } * * 0 P.PX3.L.L. an« took a good beating. Re-
Kauff, of. .................. 0 110 o suits:
Whiteman, If..............  0 1 l o 0 113-lb. class—Young (unattaoned) beat
RMevrn,n' rf..............  0.0,1 0 0 Potter (Riverside»)—decision; Simmons
BllSkhili.'n» ‘«à....... 0 0 18 0 0 (Rlveraldee) beat Young (unattached).
ninr^l î'h 3b..........  0 0 4 4 0 c,I5?^1?htra (Riverside#) beat
Gonzales, 2b.......... ...> 2 8 0 5 o McGrath (Riversides)—1st round.
P«tVe?ionC'o.................. ? } * } 0 IM-lb. dw-ftm, (Classics) beat
Peterson, p, ........ 1 1 0 1 0 Chris. Newton (Riverside#)—decisioni

29 5 8 27 15 11 (R,Ver"dM> bwt C<*ne

......... 22À21222 2—2 class—Hume (Riversides) beat
. ..w..O 0 0 02 0 0 8 •—i Marrattl (Demmers A. C.)—let round;
a, iïelV0? (Riversides) beat Hume
Stolen bases—Andcr- (Riversides)—let round

Sacrifice hits—Peter- 147-M». cla

At New York (American.)—New York 
made It three out of four from Detroit 
Sunday, winning the final game of the 
series, t to 6. In the third Inning Ruth 
hit hie 27th home run of the season, 
and was passed three times Intention
ally. He made his 26th home run in 
Saturday's game. Score: R.H.E.
Detroit ............. 1 0 0 6 0 8 0 0 1—5 11 1
New York ........2 0102001 *—8 7 1

Batteries—Bhmke and Alnamlth; Mayes 
and Ruel.

„ . The. sailing event on Saturday was 
j the L.8.S.A. elimination competition for 
* the Douglas trophy, two of the flrot 
Ï preliminaries being sailed with Tommy 
» Tun-ell a double winner. It was a 

drifting race for the 14 ft. dinghies, the 
results being as follows:

First race— Start. Finish.
T. Turret!, N.Ÿ.C......... 19.56 12.17.30
Alex, it Herron, T.C.C. 10.66 12.18.1»
W. Reilly, N.Y.C......... . 10.66 12.18.86
W. Archer, Wards........ 10.66 18.18.60

Second ' race— Start. Finish
T. Turrall. N.Y.C......... t.00 4.17.49
Alex. A Heron, T.C........ 8.00 4.11.36
W. Archer, Wards........ 8.00 . 4.19.60
W. Reilly, N.Y.C....... 8.90 4.1961

After .three more preliminaries over 
the T.C.C. course the winner will meet 
the R.C.Y.O. boat for the trophy. The 
next race le on Wednesday at 4 p.m.

WBaltimore 
Buffalo.., 
Akron...,

04-0 (Hi0I 0 f
Mr. H. H. Hewetson of the Rushohne 

Tennis Club Is the Tordhto champion. 
He won this title Saturday afternoon on 
the courts of the Rueholme Club, where 
the city championships are still being 
held. Hie opponent In the final was 
Robert Baird, champion of Ontario and 

.of eastern Canada. Hewetson won In 
straight sets, 6-8, 6-4, 8-0. Previously 
he had defeated Ralph Burns, 6-2, 6-1, 
and Leroy Ronnie, 8-8, 6-1, 7-6. This Is 
certainly a remarkable performance for 
a player so young as Mr. Hewetson— 
three of the beet players in Toronto ln 
one afternoon, Altho Hewetson won In 
decisive fashion, the match with Baird 
was much closer than the score would 
Indicate; m fact, Baird led In the sec
ond set at four games to one, and there 
seemed every prospect of a long and 
grueling battle. Hewetson, however, In 
spite of the strain of his previous 
matches, ran out eleven games ln a row, 
taking the second set, the third, and the 
match. It was a wonderful exhibition of

Judgment 
end Hew- 

absolutely on his 
times he nearly fell: 

with the same coolness

Windsor, Ont 
IfcOO®- Prince Be
tttti. feature, the

Devonshire F 
„ the meeting, 
slderable of 11 
porter. Paul W< 
rimed the issue, 
test the issue ov 
journey. Gain < 
1L under restrali 
to the stretch 
Sterling on Horn 
■and the Idler lm 
An eighth out 
length lead and 
Snapdragon II 
gained the place 
to respond whet! 
distant, but eaej 

proceedln 
upset, Kentucky 
appointing!/ in 
after a hard diT 
earn the verdict 
dosing Rouen j 
third. Lady 
reared an easy 
head, but pulled 

Mary Relgel a, 
another exciting 
number, the tom 
neck. High Wu 
stumbled and t 
gone a sixteenth 
FVtoft who had 
a shaking up.

FIRST RACK- 
y oar-olds and up 

1, Kentucky B 
|4.60, 83.60.

8. Rouen, 116 I 
r a. Banyan. 101 
Na.’lme, 1.60 3-1 
Harry Glover, H 
pus And Contest 

SECOND RAC 
year-olds, 6Mi tu

1. Mary Relgel 
88.70 . 88.10.

2. Nurse Jam 
$8.60.

3. Romper, 102 
Time 1.15 2-6.

Sea Court and 1 
THIRD RAC! 

up, claiming, ela
1. Lancelot, 111

84.60,
2. Iron Boy, 11
3. Donna’ Romi 
Time. 1.19 4-8

hand, Paul Cent 
Tit tor Tat and 

FOURTH RAC 
up, claiming, otj

1. Short Stop,
88.60, 83.80.

2. Jack Re tv 8 
$2.80.

3. Douglas B„ 
Time 2.08. Ï

area also ran.
FIFTH RACK 

ter, Prince Bdi 
85000 added : J

1. Honolulu ti 
83.90, out.

2. Snapdragon]
3. Oaln <re Ca 
Time 2.16. FU 
SIXTH RACE

0 furlongs.
1. Cobalt Lass 

13.80.
2. Murray, 10(1
3. Shilling, 11 
Time 1.1 fl. A

decker, Double 
SEVENTH fiJ
1. Antlle Eden
2. Bob Baker.
3. Goldins.

6-0. The fined ln the ladle* 
will also be played thle aftemoi 
Mrs. Blckle and Miss Davidson 4» 
Miss Best, and Mise McDonald. ' 
suite ;

Men’s Open Slngiea 
Hewetson defeated Bums, 6-3, 
Rennie defeated Simmons, 6-1 
Baird defeated Blckle, 6-4, 7-|. 
Hewetson defeated Rennte, 3-^ ,

...5
::.8

atToronto— 
O'Rourke,
Kauff, cf.............
Whiteman, If. . 
Andereon, rf.

; Riley, lb..............
Blackburns, 3b. 
Gonzales, 3b. ..
Devine, c.............
Shea, p. ..........

ofi 3I 5-

At Washington—Cleveland made it 
five out of six from Washington by 
winning, 4 to 0, Morton scoring hie sec
ond victory of the series. Score:
Cleveland ..........1 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 O-l'll' 0
Washington ....0 0000000 0—0 7 2 

Batteries—Morton and O'Neill; John
son, Erickson and Ptclntch, Oharrity.

j NATIONAL LEAOUB. 4 4
1I 3 Hewetson beat Baird, 6-8, 6-4,

Men's Doubles. ^
Gilchrist and Richardson beat »—« 

man and Spencer, 6-4. 6-8.
Starr and Spanner beat Brennas 

Logan, 6-0, 6-1.
Starr and Spanner beat Arris 

Tingle, 6-1, 6-3.
Rennie and Ottoman beat SheeH 

Goldstein, 0-4, 7-6.
B. W. Blckle and Pu ride beat 1 and Wilson, 6-4, 8-0. 1

Ladles' Singles.
Mies Best beat Mies WaJkeiv IA 
Mis» Beat beat Mise Davidson 0-0.
Mrs. Blckle beat Mise Bille, e-L â Mr», Blckle beat Mise MdDeneld^

Ladle* Doubles.
Mies Cox and Miss Brock beet ! 

Vale and Misa F. Bills, 8-6, 9-7.
Mis» Cox end Mis* Brock beat Mta Bille and Mr». Griffin, 0-6, 6-3. 6-?
Mise Boat and Mies McDonald ! 

Mies Walker and Mrs. Kyle, 6-0. a 
Mrs. Blckle and Misa Davidson I 

MUs Cox and Miss Brock, 6-4, 6-L 
Draw for This Afternoon.

8 p.m.—Ladles' open singles, fit 
Miss Beet v. Mrs. Blckle.

4 p.m.—Ladle* doubles, final : i 
Best and Mise McDonald v. Mis. Bt 
and Miss Davldeon. •

4 p.m.—Men’s doublets, eeml-flm 
Gilchrist and Richard»en v. stair 
Spanner; Rennie end Chlpmaa v. 
W. Blckle and Purkle. '

6 p.m.—Final, men's doubles.
4 p.m.—Mixed doubles ; Mr. and] 

Blckle v. Mrs. Gutbon and 'Mr Med 
6 p.m.—Mixed doubles: Mise C 

and Mr. Gilchrist v. Ml** Cox and 
B. W. Blckle.

6 p.m.--Men's Handicap: F. L. M 
v. T. G. Webster; êpehcer v. Brode* 
Armer Spanner; Brown v. LI 
Manning v. Dr. Mackenzie; Bn 
W. W. McKinley; Speari v. 
Storey, .

6 p.m.--Men'» handicap: Dr.
Cope; Black v. Hill; Irwin v.
Wallace v. De Guerre.

7 p.m.--Ladles' handicap; Mise 1 
M. Thompson; Mr». Hunter V," _ 
Wade; Mies McKenna v. Mrs, Quite 
MUs* Brock v. Misa Rose.

7 p.m.—Men'e handicap B ; Vausb 
v. Hardy; Morton v. B&uckham.

Clubs.
Brooklyn ..
Cincinnati .
Chicago ...
Pittsburg ..
St. Louts 
Boston ....
New York 
Philadelphia

Philadelphia________ ,,
fort®1)..................... .. Cincinnati '........ 0-6
Brooklyn ................ 8 St Louie
New York................ 8 Chicago ..

, , —Sunday Scores—
Cincinnati.............. 6 Boston .................
Brooklyn............... St, Louis ........
New York............ Chicago ...........

_ . —Monday Games—
Boetftn at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at Chicago,
New York at St. Louie. *
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

Won. Loet. Pot. 2I 0
v. 44 
... 40

33 .879 1 1
30 .671

.618:
33 37

.'50733 34
33 40 .494
30 34 .469

; .................. 34
•.s..••• 28

Saturday Scot 
..........8-S Pittsburg

33 .466 AMATEUR BASEBALL 1
.......... .......................

Others teams not scheduled. 46 .384 The
At Cincinnati (National.)—Dauber t's 

home run in the ninth Inning Sunday 
broke a tie score and gave Cincinnati 
an even break In the series with Bos
ton. The drive sent ln two runner* 
ahead of Dsubert, and all three tallies 
counted under the new rules. The 
score: R.H.E.
Boston ............... 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0—3 9 2
Cincinnati ........1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 8—6 18 2

Batteries—Rudolph. McQuillan and 
Gowdy; Sallee, Eller and Wlngo.

At St. Louis—St. Leuls could do noth
ing with Marquard after the first Inning 
today, when Janvrln tripled and scored 
on an out, and Brooklyn won, 2-1, for 
the fourth victory out of five games 
played here. Score: R.H.E.
Brooklyn ............0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—2 11 1
St. Louis ......1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 6 2

Batteries—Marquard and Elliott; Doak 
end Clemons, Dllboefer.

.7-1;
City Amateur League.2

1
First game-- R.H.E

Wellington* ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 I !
Beaches ...................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 1 3

BatterleeMcKeown and Beaune; O'Con
nell and Chandler.

Second game— . R.H.E.
Park Nine ....90000001 0—1 4 3 
Athenaeum* ..00000061 *—7 t 1 
' Batterie*—Woertgate and Gee; Stanley 
and H. Burns. Umpires--Thorne and

.. I
skill with the racquet, sound 
and unshakable pluck. At the 
eteon wae playing 
nerve, and several 
but he played 
and confidence till the last pdlnt was 
scored and the title of city champion 
wae his.

The new champion, tho he learned his 
game In the United States, plays the 
sort of tennis that Is more character
istic of Canadian methods, In that he 
relies more on the length end accuracy 
of hie ground strokes than on hie work 
at the net. He can play the net posi
tion, and play It with speed and confi
dence, but he prefers to take the ball 
on the bounce. HI» forehand drive le 
one of the finest that has been seen on 
Toronto courts, being very speedy, beau
tifully placed and 'with terrific 
on It, which makes It shoot u 
hits the ground, 
this stroke I* that Hewetson covers It 
very cleverly, his position giving 
dtcatlon of the direction of the »h 
backhand Is strong and dependable, but 
It Is on his forehand drive and on his 
heavily-cut service that his ganfe se
curely rests.
. Baird played the earns steady and fin
ished game which he always has at hie 
command, but he was on the defensive 
from the flnst. and thle, as much as 
anything, resulted ln hi»

The finals In the ladle»’ open single» 
will be decided this afternoon, when 
Mire Florence Beet will play Mrs. Blckle. 
They have fought out so many cham
pionships together that the finals In 
the ladles' open singles have come to be 
regarded almost as their specla I .pro
perty. In the semi-finals, Miss Best de
feated Miss Vera Davidson, 9-7, 6-0, and 
Mne. Blckle defeated Ml»» McDonald, 6-8,

61
6-0.SECOND CAME.

Jersey City— . ,a,B. R. 0,
Zltman, *»...................4 0
Zimmerman, cf. .... 8 0 
McCann. 2b. ...
Denovllie, lb. ...
Kane, rf...........
Mooere. 3b ....
Wlgelsworth, If.
Hyde, c. ...
Hurley, c. .
Ferguson, p.
Bauman, x 
Gill, xx____

I

Oloeter. 6 0
5 0 0
4 0 1
3 0 0
3 1 1
3 0 1
1 0 0
4 1 3
0 0 0
0 0 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE. Senior City Playground*. 
First game—

Carlton . Park 
McCormick ..

I
R.H.E.

..0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 1
— .......................0 3 0 0 0 0 0-8 6 5

Batteries—Mathers and Scott; Langdon 
.613 and Casclato.
■614 Second same- 
.486 Elizabeth ...

Osier ..................
Batteries—W. Dixon and McKenzie; 

.66 spring, Lewie and Buchanan.
Rlverdale Senior League.

First game—

Clubs.
Cleveland .. 
New York . 
Chicago .... 
Washington
Boston ........
Bt. Louis ..,
Detroit ........
Philadelphia

St. Louie........
Cleveland.... 
New York,.. 
Chicago..........

Won, Lost. Pet.
26 .662

52 27 . 668 .*•46 23 .%
37 36I, R.H.E. 

.. 0 0 2 0 0 3 1 0 0—6 6 6 
3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-4 8 4

33 37V 36 • 88 ISO
23 50
21 58

—Saturday Scor
... 9 Boston ................A
•7-1 Washington ...2-2
... 7 Detroit .......
. 6 Philadelphia 

—Sunday Scores—
New York..............« Detroit  ...........
Cleveland............... 4 Washington

—Monday Games—
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St, Louie at Boston.

top-spin 
ip when it 
feature

At Chicago—New York defeated Chi- 
game of the 

R.H.E. 
2 1 0—3 8 3 
0 0 0—2 8 2

cage, 3 to 2, In the fin 
scries. Score;
New York ........0 0 0 0 o
Chicago ........... 0 0 2 0 0

Batteries—Benton and Snyder; Vaughn 
and Kllltfer.

Another <*T« Classics ................. .. 0 3 0 0 2 0 0—3 *6 B|i
R. C. B. C................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 1 2

Batteries—Glover and Valiant; Talt 
s and Reesor.

Second game-- R.H.E.
Stmcoes ............91002000 0—8 6 4

....10001100 •—7 6 4 
-Black, Lindsay and Piercy; 

Findlay and Smith. Umpire—Barton. 
Western City League.'

II no In- 
ot Hie0

0
Bisons Beat the Birds

In the Sunday Game
Universale

Batterie
.

M. AND O. LEAOUB.
Totals ............

Jersey City ........
Toronto ..............

Two-base hit* 
hit»—O'Rourke, 
eon, Gonzales 1. 
son 2, O'Rourke. 
Cann to Mooere.

First game—
Monarch! ....
HiHcrests ....

Batteries—McKay, Sinclair and Niehol; 
Scott and Hennessey.

Second game— R.H.E.
Moose ............. 210000120—6 16 6
tit. Francis ..00200118 *—11 9 6 

Batteries—Fraser, Kirkwood and Sod- 
en; J. Finley and Britton. Umpire—Hal- 
llnan.

R.H.E.
...8 0 0 0 0 1—4 6 6 
...2 0 0 1 1 1—5 9 8

At Akron ^International.)—Barnes was 
g ven sensational support today and 
Akron won the first game of the aeries 
from Jersey City, 1 to 1,,
Akron's 14th straight victory at home. 
Barnes held the vlaltora to seven hits, 
two of them scratches, walked one and 
fanned nine. Score:
Jersey City ...0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 7 1
Akron ................. 0 0300001 •—4 9 1

Batteries—Blemlller and Hyde; Barnes 
and Walker.

Clubs.
London .......
Hamilton .. 
Brantford 
Battle Creek
Flint ........
Bay City . 
Saginaw .. 
Kitchener

Hamilton... 
Brantford 
London... 
Flint........

Bay City.
Flint.........
London............
Battle Creek.

defeat.Won. Lost. 
. 41 17

36 24It waa . 32 26;
Double plays — ïfc-1 (River*Idea)^s?Urouml?“buI! *(Claeaîcs)

r.T~, v,r r.,SS 1"
30 31

. 26 32
26 34R.H.E. 23 37

................ 23 36
Saturday Scores—
........Bay City .................... .. 6
........ 7 Hattie Creek ,
....... 6 Saginaw ............
........ 9 Kitchener ......
-Sunday Scores—

.. 2 Hamilton ..........
-17 Kitchener ..........
.. 6 Saginaw ............

....... 4 Brantford ..........
—Monday Games—

Bay City at Hamilton.
Hint- at Kitchener.
Battle Creek at Brantford, 
baglnaw at London.

. claee—Platt (Classics) beat
Hicks (Classics)—extra round.2.| Spalding League Scores,

Intermediate—St, Helena 4, Bellwooda 
2; Pastime* 6, liars cas 8.

Junloi^Bellwoods 3, St. Francis 2: 
St, Marys 8, St. Patricks 0;
", Broadview Y. 3;
Beavers 4.

i 6
Montreal Javelin Throw 

Far From World’s Record
«At Rochester—Rocheiter broke Its 

losing streak, which stood at 12 straight, 
by defeating Syracuse, 5 to 3, An eighth 
Inning rally netted four rune for the lo
cals. Jones driving In the tying and 
winning runs with a single, tic^re:

Syracuse ..
Recheater

Batteries—Donovsn * and N4ebergall; 
Acosta, Sherman, Jaynes snd Ross.

Doctors Win Cup and
Consolation Finals

—Third Round—
„li- A. AAgar*/"".., „

Stouffvllle— Almira— ...
,A „Burkholder.. 18 Percy Spofford 

Stouffv le- atouffvIMe— 1
F. L. Button. . U Dr I. A. Freel .. 

Jas. Rennie, Markham, bye 
-Semi-Final—

SATURDAY BASEBALL8
St. Pauls 

St. Michael* 18,1
S

». Amerlce" League, Montreal, July 11,—One Canadian rec-
wrAtw.W1*hlnït0P-^C1®-îrelan,:l' 7' 12' 2; ord was broken in the javelin-throwing 
Washington, J, 6,. 4 (first game) ; Cove- contest, and Montreal will be well rsp- 
leekle and O Neill; Zaohery and Piotnlch. resented in the Olympic trials hero this 
Cleveland, 1, 11, 1; Washington, 2. 8, 0 week on the showing made Saturday 
(second game); Bngfcy and O'Neill; Shaw by local athletes in tbe elimination con- 
and Gharrlty. testa held here on the Montreal Amateur

At New York-Detroit, 6, 12. 2) New Athletic Association ground*. D. j:
York'JjJ1' li Leonard, Dauee and Stan- Cable, the M.A.A.A star entered, threw 

. . “S?! Thormahlen, Mays and Hannah. the javelin the Canadian record distance
- « » 6 At Boston—St. Louis, 9, 17. 3; Boston, of 146 feet 10 Inches. (World's record.
Btatham; 2. 7, .): Sothoron and tievereid; Jones, 207 feet, 7% inches), Murphy won the

Karr and Welters. 100-metre race ln the fast time of 11 2-6
At Philadelphia—Chicago. 6. 16, 2; seconde. Lawrence won the 1,500-metre 

Philadelphia, 0, 5, 2; Faber and tichalk; 'race In 16 minutes 49 3-5 second», W.
Naylor, Rommell and Perkins. R. Kennedy, the McOIH man, was not

National Leaaue to compete, but will turn out next
At (Hnsinn.l L»! , ; , Saturday. With the above and other#

n,M i ’'n3;.2(..C n? nJ t0 represent thl* city. Winnipeg. To-
nfS;,,,'. TniL,,. wu—"Ils ge»ch*cr and ronto and other points will have a hard 

ell’z LÏ9U2,\ E' lw ."‘."i 'X n5”’ Bo*‘ task to gain places on the Canadian 
ton, 2*6, 2; Cincinnati, 5, 10, 0 (second | team.
0'Nee|n- Rien°.ttand3w1n«o e"d Qowdy' 100 metree-let, T. Murphy. M.A.A.

At Pittebunr_Philadelphia * ig a- I Montreal; 2nd, D. M. Johnson,
P!ttsburg 7U n, 4 (fîr/t game)^Causey! Mc.a,,1|' ^ntrea!; 3rd J. O. Fit*.
Gallia, Rlxey, Meadow* and Wheat Patrick, M.A.A.A., Montreal. Time 
Withenrw; Hamilton, Cooper, Schmidt 112*6 seconde.
Philadelphia, 3, 9. 1; Pittsburg, 1, 6, 0 Throwing Javelin—1st, D. J. Cable.
(second game); Hubbell and Wltherow; M.A.A.A., Montreal, who threw *146 
Po*f ern,?rA,JI°Mfnerv , . feet, 10 Inches, breaking the previous
cago, ?9 2TNehf ïnf'ti^th:' iiaSm bZuov' M A a'a ? ‘ Monîîa T' ini 
Cooper, Hendrix and O’Farrell 7rtnïe^’ ”*• A,AiA'> Montreal, 108

At St. Louie—Brooklyn, 7, 13, 2: fit, fe?t„7 lnchee- 
Louie. 2, 9, 4 (Bret game); Pfeffer and *°° metres—lit, W. F. Antliff. Me- 
Krueger: Ooodwlr,. Shcrdell and Dll hoe- OUI. Montreal; 2nd. R. L. Hamilton,

Second game postponed, wet McGill. Montreal; 3rd, R H, Reyn
old». Ottawa. Time, 2 minutes 2 1-6 
seconds.

Putting 16 pound shot—1st, D. J.
Cable. M.A.A.AMontreal, 87 feet ,,
11 Inches: 2nd, W Jackson, M.A A. , r*UnlonylHe—
H.’ Day^Montreal 'police, ‘^“fVet. 3rd‘ h S Reive & SSESSun

M^A.A.A, Time, -3 1-F Hconde, Eckirdl Cud CAnaniatiAN ***Throwing the d'ecus-1, D. Q. Câble, -Fl?»tPRonnf? 1 '

• .......; «x.....
1500 metre»—1. E. Latence, CPR • „ R chmond Hill—

2, R. L. Hamilton, McGill; 8, E. C 'Con- ^Almi™' Pree ’,18 H wr n,5vton •••• 
don, Otti.wa College. Time. 4 11 2-6 R ,, _Merkham—

Throwing 16-pound hammer—W Fren- ........16 J- Uorsotl ...
ette, Montreal Police Aseocfatlnn iat a Unlonvlll*—feet; W. Jackson, M.A.A.A^’ Day! ^Alrmï?1—r0ng"*19 *............ 17
Montreal, Police Association. . Richmond Hill-1500 metres—B. Lawrence, CPR* n Pcrc‘ A. McLatchle ....11
L. Hamilton. McGill; E. C Condon "ou AtouffyUiaZ8*00"* Roï"dr
tawa College. Time, 4.11 3-8 Dr D Almira-499 metres—J. C. Flanagan, McGill- J Daw~' F>ee "-20 R„Alrar ..........
C. Flupatrlck. M.A.A.A ;R. J H’ey: Q Stouffvllla-nolde, Ottawa, Y.M.C.A. Time 52 /* R’ » ..................21 Sem Armatrong .13
ecconde. ,m*' 62 1-5 ^ Markham— *

6,000 metres—E. Lawrence CPR-'w 2pf,îtord"'’72 D- Jones ... 1.7M. William,. Ottawa. C ^wrence ? L Richmond HU-
r. ». Tin» .. nn. « JfSST*

4
1 West Toronto League. 

—Intermediate—
Stouffvllle, July 10.—The following are 

the scores made In this week's lawn 
bowling tournament here:

Ecksrdt Cup Trophy,
—Preliminary—

Almira—
Dr. H. B. Freel... 14 N. German ,.,,,10 

Unlonvllle— Stouffvllle—
Dr. Braithwaite... 16 Dr. fiapgsterd ...11 

—First Round—

. .0 (I II I) 1 2 0 0 0—3 *9’*3 
..0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 •—6 9 0 R. H. E.

Beavers y ..............0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 1 3 6
Giants  ................4 6 2 0 1 0 •—13 11 3

Batteries—Grtffln W. Hastings and E. 
Hastings; 8tong and Frost.

1
StouffvlMe— > Stouffvllle—

DarIi-i?' Free1--2* A. C. Bur-kholdl 
Markham— Stouffvllle—

Jas. Rennie............16 F. L. Button .
—Final—

8 i Stouffvllle—
At Buffalo—Buffalo went to the top 

on Sunday In defeating Baltimore, 7 to 
B, In the first game of the aeries. Bent
ley waa knocked out of the box in the 
first inning. The Orioles took the lead 
later, hut Sullivan could not hold the 
Binons In check. Score: R.H.E.
Baltimore ..........00023000 0—5 0 1
Buffalo ............... 4 0003000 •—7 10 1

Batterie»—Bentley, Sullivan, Knelech 
end Egon; Martin and Bengough,

Tigers, Tecumsehs and
Red Sox Win Saturday

ONTARIO BASEBALL 
ASSOCIATION DRAW

R. H. E.
Adanacs ..................1 1 4 8 0 8 «—12 11 6

100108 1— 6 8 6Ortons ........................
Batteries—Whitfield 

Leaver and Bradd.
Umpire—B. Armstrong.

—Juvenile Series—
West End won from Dale by default.

Moose ................0 3 6 1 2 3 1 0 1—16 14 "fl
Waverley ........100084000—8 7 0

Batteries—Richmond, Heyd and Burke; 
Sllnger and Brown.

—Midget Series—

Stouffvill 
W. j, Mathers 
Waddlngham

Markham—
H. 8. Graham

R. !.. Dal a ïa,M^ «
Dr. H. B, Freel, sk.22 Jae, Rennl” *,#

and Un4onvUs-T 
Dr. Braithwaite,..

Markham— ;
D. E. Jones.,.V^18__Har£tiigton ... 

Richmond Hill— jClmlra—
Chessmkn.........l9 R. Agar .................17
Stouffvllle— Markham—
F. L. Button....... 30 R. J. Corso.1 .......... 14

Markham— Htouffvlll
Jas. Rennie.......20 Hem Armstrong .15

Stouffvllle— Unlonvllle—
A. C. Burkholder..13 A. Brown ............ 10

Markham— Richmond Hill—,
Dr. J. Macdonald.33 A. MoLatchle ....* 

Stouffvllle— Almira—
Dr. I. A, Freed....19 Percy Spofford ..12 

—(Second Round—
Unlonvllle— Markham—

Dr. Braithwaite...14 D. E, Jones .....
.. Stouffvllle— Richmond Hill—
1. L. Button........16 Chessman ;............ 9

Markham— Htouffville—
Jas. Rennie............ 21 A. C. Burkholder.16

Markham—

Stouffvill*— 1 
.18 Dr. H. B, Freel,. 1-3 

Richmond Hill— 
...14

, T*1* following 1* the draw for the On- 
fma? ^eg1" A,*°clallon "oml-final and

NnrPh?™15 ,A-Au*’ 14' 0«orglan Bay v. 
Northern League; Aug. 21,- Northern 
l.euguo v. Georgian Bay.

Group B—Guelph City League, a bye, 
Group C—Aug, 14, Brantford v. Inter- 

fo°rdntyi AU*' al’ Inter*L'ounty

..OrouP D—Aug. 14, Woodstock 
dlmand; Aug. 21, Haldlmand 
stock.

Aug.. 28, Group A v, Group B: Sent 4 
Group B v. Group A; Aug. 28, Group D 
v. Group C; tiopt. 4, Group C v. Group 
?! 8ÎPl,„ 12> Ofoup D or C v. Group 
U or c’ SePt' 1S‘ Ol0Up A or B v. Group 

Group E—Sept, 15, Hamilton v. North 
vWHang1L6toln 8PPt' N°r,h Wellington

Group F—Sept. 18. Central Ontario v 
roioiito; tiopt. 23. Toronto 

OnUrlo.
F8HPen,2:!V0rSup AVB| C or D v. Group

n 8TS î<X.r.
?h, l”' "•'•"«I
p.,°SL2' ‘^oup A. B. C, D or E v. Group 

9. Group F v. Group A. B 
P or K Group F won the toaa, hut de
ferred the selection of dates.

H Minto II.
QUELPH LIFTS CUP.

Guelph, July n.—The George Wal 
Club a?nthSyopehn mi!

hy a Guelph rink skipper J, B, IIuowi 
The game was a close one all the wsfc 
the final score being 21 to 22. "y

!
=

v. Brant- f.aton'.a. Ky
found considéra 
nooh for receni 
(aatern-owned 
Minto II,', earn 
Thraves, »nne 
Handicap at a 
Ing a net valu 
Harry Payne V 
In second place 
Dfustlc pressln| 
Hon of the puii| 
eunion has Mil! 
aiualed from ] 
occurred last 
C. Hildreth's T 
and a half In 2 
It took Minto 
once and a ha 
performance, n 
sparkler, for ] 
tclark; 
early stages 1 
i*))resentat|ve 
Minto 11. went 
was still poln; 
could have ci 
.without seem 1 
headed, Hum 
1 FIHBT RAC 
Air tbree-year' 

1. Mabel U„ 
*2.90

"81 Band Bed. 
3. Sweeping 
Time, l.il. 

Triomphant, f 
ran.

, , , R.H.E.
Lakevlew ............... 0 2 9 2 9 1 1— 8 8 4)
Olympics ..................7 7 9 1 3 9 *—18 18 0

Batteries—Cruise and McCabe; Cush- 
nle and Downing.

1fl}]' j

v. Hal- 
v. Wood-? At Flint (Mint.)—Flint defeated Kit* 

r/hener Saturday by 9 to 8 In a slugging 
match, the Reaver» ualng Hivartz and 
Bornhoeft In the box to no avail, while 
Haves, Landry and Fisher worked for 
1 he locals. Score: R.H.E.
Kitchener ......... 30994909 1—8 12 2
Flint .................. 3 0 2 9 2 1 1 9 •—9 18 3

Batteries—Swartz. Bornhoeft and Jor
dan: Hayca. Landry, Flaher and John- 
ton.

R.H.E, 
21—5 4 9 
1 *—16 12 0 fVictorias ............... .9 1 9 1

Allenby ...................
Batteries—Wright 

and Stulberg,

%L 4 76 2 
and Travis; Weiss . BOWLING AT BRANTFORD..13

Brantford, July 11.—(Specie!) — The 
Heather rink, skipped by D Morrtsev 
won flrot prise at the Paetlme Club

The tourney will be made a Saturday 
feature; and will be continued thnieiti 
Hie summer. MePhail'» rink from tie 

wo,n the Telephone City Cue le 
the finals of the Brant County bowline

”«n u °n.a8*turda y' and OeoW 
C omford * Heathers won the coneelatien. 
J. R. inketer presented the prises, snd 

the Ï'O.BA. tourniimeM 
nere, Julj m, would have 400 entiles, 
and would prove one of ths best In US 
history of the association. ,

Dunlop Interdepartmental. 
^Mechanics! Dept. 14, Auto Tire (Dept.

Asecalcera 21, Purcoa 12.
East End Industrial Soft Ball League. 

—Men's Games—
>•., 18, Phillips Mf*. Co. 8. 
Chewing Gum 9, Gourlay W.

Stouffvllle—
Dr. J. Macdonald. 13 Dr. 1. A. Freel ... t 

—Semi-Final—v. Central fer.Al Saginaw—The Kaglnaw team drop
ped another game to tendon by 6 to 6, 
mostly thru errailr fielding.
Via vein, Dowling, Kuhn and Wetzel, were 
r-hazed hy Umpire McKee for disputing 
■1 ntrlke decision on Dowling. Hcore:
London- ............. 0 2 9 9 1 9 9 3 8—« *6 *3
Saginaw ........... 9 9 2 3 9 9 9 9 0 g g g

Batteries—Delntelle and Rrlger: Shrlv- 
er and McDaniel».

1. nlonvllle—Roden Bros 
Canadian 

'and L. 8.
Booth-Coulter 12. Rolph-Clark-Stone 8. 

-Olrls' Games—
Canada Cloak Co. 83. Hamilton Car- 

nartt fl. w
Rolph-Clark-Stone 10, Dunlop» 4. 

(CandV*f 7DrU,r <DrU,) 13' Vnlted Drug

_ _ , . , Htouffville—
Dr. Braithwaite",3i F. L. Button ... IB 

Markham— Markham—
Dr, J. Macdonald. ! 8 Jas, Rennie ... 16 

—Final-

ground*.
International League.

At Rochester—Baltimore, 9, 18, 2: Ro
chester, 4. 6, 2 (first game) ; Frank and 
Egan; Barnes and Roes.

Three

Baltimore.
1. 3. 0; Rochester, 0, 9, 0 (second game); 
Ogden and Caeey: Clifford and Rose 

At Buffalo—Reading. 1. 8. 2: Buffalo, 
13, 19, 0: Brown, Holmes and Konnlck; 
Leitman and Bengough.

At Akron—Syracuse. 4, 8, 3; Akron, 
8. 10, 2: Sell and Nlebergall; Flaherty 
and Smith.

which f

At Guelph—By defeating Galt In an 
outer county league game Guelph put an- 
othor ap'ke In their claim for the cham- 
pionshlp honors, which will put them In 
the O.B.A.A. aeml-flnale. Score:

...18T. AND D. JUNIOR
LEAGUE RESULTS

At Battle Creek—Tho. ,,, , Battle Creek
drove Walters from the box, Brantford 
won, 7 to 6, Winslow proving effective. 
Score: R.H.E.
Brantford ...... 1 2994000 0—7 13 2
Battle Creek. ..1 9 9 1 0 0 3 9 9—6 11 2 

Halterlea—Walter». Winslow
Moorefteld; Winter» and Hevlng.

R.C.Y.C, BEATEN BY CANADA*,
A11

SATURDAY’S SENIOR 
SOCCER FEATURES

4VH.E. On Saturday, afternoon In!?alL.................... 0 2 9 9 9 9 9 1
11092099 tween six rink* of the above lawn h 

ing clubs, the R.C.Y.C. bowlers 3 
beaten on their own greens by 41 «

« y*1* T. and D. Junior league results on 
Saturday were as follow.: "

„ , . —Second Division—
Dufferin United.... 0 Llnfleld A ..
Toe™1’ “a................... ... Parkdale A .Tm^norit‘n..............• 1 Dunlop* ....I

1 ne r. A D. Junior council will meat 
h!T0fm?W ,ev,nln* ln Victoria Hall, when 

Davefnnn?t "$ W|" Plea»e attend at 8.30.;
era t iPnfUMRa1gerî; Parkda|e A. Beav- 
CT8. Lin field, nleo Meeur*. L. Jo wet t endplayere Roxboro and Waddell of Be?n^ 
era All parties are requested to attend a» business i„ urgent. n0

The T. and D. Junior 
Saturday are ae follows: 

r, , P1?'6!10 Cun Ssml-Flnale— 
rarkdale Rangera v. Beavere.
Llnfleld v. Davenport Rangent.

—Second Dlvlelon—
Dufferin U. v. Dunlop Rubber.
Llnfleld A v. Patricia».
1 arkdalc A, v. Todmorden Rangers.

8 1 ...15Guelph ................
Batterie»—Leeda and 

Murphy and Pequegnat.
Umpire—J. Cockman.

City Playgrounds baseball leagues;
„ _ Intermediate League.
“fCormlok ..................9 3 1 0 0 1 0-5

a,rove_..............1 2 0 0 4 1 •—g 12 >4
Hmi uLS a"d 'Vein Welle and
pt1' mvL.Tir,e-J; .Mah?n2eoyb »_ , , ,
Earl G.-Orloles ..........ül 4 8 3 «ZiT \

Batteries—Toieel! and Hickson- o'Cnn* 
"ombend Ga,1aeher’ Umpire—Fl R° éuïl

M*rore.«roù’.ro :::::::;î^i§5=1î t \
Batteries - Flanigan and W.Jla-e- 

Handy an<1 Smith. Umpire. J, Mahonev' 
,, _ Junior Leanue.
Moss Park B ..........3 0 2 3 9 2 4 9—14 ieEaT> G. -Orioles ..,.02013931 —]|o 2
«nsatvtliS® 7'yona an<l Woods : Ro warth 
comba*CNftmara‘ Umplre' T- R Bus-

J'î±h!L».i^:îî}!Ssa 1 ;
«■F™ «"S™:;

F0 9 9—
Oliver!

4 8 3 
Urle.and ..14

At Bay-City—Hamilton took kindly to 
the offerings of Pitchers Conk and Haus
er and had little trouble In winning hv 
12 to 6. Score: R H li
Hamilton ......... 9 4 3 1 2 0 1 9 1—12 16 4
n”V City ..........19 9 3 9 0 0 0 2- 6 8 3

Katterlra—Morrlaette and Lapp, 
le.v; Cook, Hauser and Matteeon.

TWO GAMES WITH READING TODAY.

Two more games will he played this 
afternoon at the Ialand Stadium, but 
Instead of the Hkeotera, the hnrd-hlttlna 
Lending team with "Home run" Brower 
In Its line-up, will bp the Leafs' oppon
ent*. The first game will he called at 
2 o clock and th.- IXiiffyltea hope to yelp- 
brate the "twelfth" by annexing^both 
of the contestH. Kftuff lta« nddhr^nt 1 v 
struck hla stride, and n large crowd 
should make the trip acme» the hay to 
see Benny and hla .o-worker* perform. 
Oqelow will he back In the ensrmhle 
After a few day»' ah»enep to aee the 
hew baby which arrived at hi* house re
cently. Single game» with Reading will 
be played tomorrow and Wednesday

I Canada*—
Smith............
Strowger.... 
Fltzmorri*..,
Foster............
He wet eon..., 
fihald..............

R.C.Y.C.— 
.23 Haywood 
.36 Boulder ....
..27 Ross ...........
M Holden .... 

.16 Sutherland . 
20 Cahill ..........

Sons of England did 
Davenports In the first

well to hold 
hglf of the game 
second half the

SECOND J 
maidens, 2-yei

1. Rising Ri
83.80, 32.30.

2. Dark Bei
110.20.

3. aKate Fr 
.Time. 1.07
1 lurkson, Tai 
Antmda, Fair 
settto Uountci 

a Coupled. 
THIRL) RAl 

year-olds and 
,1. Hands of 
«L 20 18,30. 1 

3. Eacqvar,JhS‘%6^
' S£leton ai*<

FOURTH F
fftitSC,"

1. Linden,- 1 
l Jorlee. u 
*; Ginger, 1 

. Time, m‘sasws
«.9oDr- ;èlai 

*. Lci*°#atrahtefc1.

71»n«JlCap, n 
6 furlong*.

L Gold - l

SI»’,

■l«o rah ' 
('EVEifc, 

^aar-oltii,, 
»ng:
» l. B
lt.il.

* ..If
199 3 at Varsity,, but in the 

Porta scored at their leisure,
Ulster, altho with a weakened team, 

beat All 'Root* at Broadview. The Scots 
played their beat the first half and 
hard luck all the way.

BUI Brownlee was hack In the Scot
tish llne-up Saturday against Old Coun
try and with Campbell as partner the 
pair put up » stubborn defence.

In the second division league table Lan
cashire* have yet to taste defeat. A 
trip to the Reach mint have had a brac
ing effect on the players.

Parkviews were up agalhst Gunns, but 
they did not have much effect on the 
Lappln avenue boys.

Devonians hold the lead In their divi
sion. hut have played more games than 
their near rivals.

The Railway tried to take the points 
swav from Imperials, but the Impe were 
on their tracks
_ Pay1** Jend tbe third division with 
G.A.C. and Swansea hot on their trail 
Caleya are a little behind, but are the 
oni?» undefeated team In that division.

The fourth division letugue standing Is 
not complete, as clubs do not phone the 
r*e"lm to the secretary.

Clube who are behind with their league 
gemea should arrange mid-week games 
t0_^rln' the league table to a level. 
_,TVT V * D. council will meet In Hons 
of England Hall tonight at 8 o’clock 
Players Coutte and Altklns apd Referee 
7-*mh note to attend. Shamrocks will
?iLthfndfor H?f*n,d thelr °*** against Su.i- 

L°a th! league game supposed to 
ÏSd defaulted by them. Davie»
^l.0gA;C’ahad eome trouble over ground
up*for^hearing. ,Bd thelr

:2
...17

..24

...12Con- I■ ii had
Totals.. ..1441' 1

games for next
..Id Additional Sports on Page 7.

[r
, v*ryJ*plrltfd wme between the 

•8 -L. and D.S.C.R, teams on Haturdav 
resulted In a win for the veterans hy 
3-0. Ip till the present the V.V.L. hov» 
lave not been bee ten in a. league game 

with only three goals given against then, 
this season. Cowans being the only team
rfty areP»)n^-a,'.t,hHI *°l,nd defence. 
divîaloT U v r üi lMd,r" ln ‘h" fourth 
ih« A ,th playeri are reminded of
Ihe practice game on Wednesday night 
at Bayside Park at 6.30. Arrangement" tcambC 116 “,ade to play a weTf-known

*
SJ

!— )

Olson's The National Smoke ”
iMoa. Park -.T.'s*# oS*0°n 4 1_,3 14 - 

K Batierle*-R Vs 101 3 0 ® 0 1—^ 19 2

cStï; ss$
Rndîn tP ....................19 4 111 3-11 11 3
R°i?5"  ........................090000 2— 2 6 1
Plerôe1 aîm T, I5*'!ett and MacKavrtv’; 
olftord. d M°rlarlty’ Empire, P F.

BatterjeF~Rooney and Price• Clarkson and Hayes. Umpire. D. W Upp?
. .. Bantam League
Mcco;m'èrnt".:::0î,22®«îîîz5 i ■

tiedgworth"' Cl ï°ldo"' '' "klneou a.,d 
^"tiAlhway.^hlk* anU Ulxon Vmplr,.

BASEBALL TODAY 9 1
li I TWO GAMES—2 AND 4.

Reading vs. Toronto
One Price of Admission. 

Reserved Sests snd Combinations »t 
Moedey’s.

*“ ■ * Ben U ey ,P re* Igned ; 'aUo^urti*? a?-' 

wl?heth!nnîn,heP! mfde1 ». connection
:tuÆ;o,n^rkanc mr«s s'Æiæj 10-

WWE ■■■■J

Still the
for the

Rmost 
money‘SPERMOZONE

For Nervous Debility. Nervousness sne 
ereemnanylng aliments.

;

21.00 per box
H; SCHOI-IELO t, I-'RUO bTOHS,

C <"» ELM STREET, TORONTO.

WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE.

Winnipeg 12-3; Regina 2-n.
sÛT.’.VV, 4*4- 'y nonto» 6-1. 
Caiiar> 2-7, ticekatoon 1-4,

ll,oct Wednesday night at the residence 0f Hoc. Dewar 
slugton avenue.
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tSz1 HORSES
SsMiu

W6ET-IE

Running
Trotting

Hewetson 
Wins 3 CRICKET £af•••I

I

FASTEST TWO HEATS 
OF YEAR ON CIRCUIT

OUNCIL CRICKET 
SOME CLOSE GAMES

The World’s Selections
■Y CENTAUR.

Ü1 E
CRICKET SCORESl''*!

g A*
i'gj

AQUEDUCT.
V gSStel Sl'T*:- ”

Rewdele (for 4)..837 Broadview ..
Grand Trunk. . 106 Kentish .........
Devereourt...........
Greco Church....
St Chads»,........
Oakville..............

VMUST RAŒ—Huron 
Lane, El Primo.

SECOND RACE—Valapar, Tranapero, 
Queen of Sea.

. THIRD RACE—Hildreth entry, Cro ra
il well. Lady Gertrude.

FOURTH RACE—Careful, Crocus, Joan 
Marie.

FIFTH RACE—War Smoke, Oath, 
Yousoed.

SCIXTH RACE—Normal, Oriole, Mach- 
lavelll.

XL, Lover’s
.121

Single G. in Free-for-all Pace 
* on Closing Day at 

Cleveland. :

Dovercourf Still Unbeaten, 
Defeating Islanders by 

Seven Runs.

I 28*.V M? ■■■'.

n From Rolf», 
I and Losing

m 77 I.A.A.C. .
82 Toronto ........
62 West Indians., 42 
126 St, Matthews,. 41 

Friendly G

-> 70Honolulu Boy Wins Feature 
Windsor When Four 

Withdraw.

42

j!'

■ ' ifli :
A ' ' '>AfM

ante.
t. Cyprians... 36St Oeorgee,

North Randall, Cleveland, Ohio, July 
11.—6teppains the fastest two miles of 
the year on the grand circuit, 2.61% and 
2.1)8%, Single 0. won the free-tor-all 
pace, feature of tne get away card at 
North Randall track Saturday, from six 
of the best pacers In training; It was 
the second time Ed. Alien had driven 
the veteran horse, tiret in the event in 
three years. The first event, the 2.06 
class pacing, resulted In the first split 
heat race of the year. Esther R. won 
the first heat, but succumbed to Gold 
Quarts in the second, 
the raoe-off heat and 
Royal Earl with Esther R second in 
the last three miles, Peter L., the fav
orite, won the 2.10 class trotting in 
straight heats. The 

2.10 class trotting, 
heats—
Peter L., b.h„ by Peter the Great

Odman) ........... .....................
Edgar Worthy ch.e., by Morgan

Axworthy (McMahon) .............
Busy’s La rile, b.m., by Peter the 

Great (Cox) .
Sunny Smiles

Gtltner (Egan) ............. ........ .
Roxanne. Moore, b.m. by Oratorio

(Hedrick) ............................
Oscar Watte also started.

Time, 2.09%, 2.12%, 2.0»%,
2.08 class pacing, puree $1,600, four 

heats—
Royal Earl, b.g„ by The Earl 

(Egan) .
Esther R.

Dovercourt playsd a council gant* «t 
the Island on Saturday and aftgy a heady

w*L.H htrd to deal with, sad24 * by’ wS"w*2d

rl^ht thru the Innings, would Aiareii Siit s e,malLtotal- with
ll being the only other doubles. The 

team last half their wickets toy 38, 
then McLeod and Wright made a pluckv 
effort to cave the eltuatlon, but theMt-

ax
înd"Swas neatly caught it point b? wSSSS 

for the tenth wicket with the total seven 
runs short of that of Dovercourt 
. _ „ —Dovercourt—
J. Colbomo, bowled Robb 
J. Goodman, bowled McLeod
B. Watson, not cut..........
J. Simmons, bowled Robb ,
J, Roth well, bowled Robb
A. Edwards, bowled Robb ........
W. Butterfield, bowled St. Clair .... o 
W. Garrett, bowled Cakebread o
W. Robinson, c Wright, b St. Clair., o 
Si » barker, bowled Cakebread 
W. Bodger, c Winter, b Robb ...

Extras ...

J Windsor, Ont., July 10.—With the 
16.000 Prince Edward Hotel HndlCap as 
ike feature, the running of today's card 
»t Devonshire Park marked the wind-up 
; the meeting. The handicap lost con
siderable of its Interest when The 
porter. Peut Weldel and Bondage de- 
chned the Issue, leaving only four to con
test the Issue ever the mile and a quarter 
journey. Gain do Cause and Snapdragon 
II, under restraint, alternated In the lead 
to the stretch turn, but at this point, 
Sterling on Honolulu Boy, let out a wrap 
and the l*er Immediately took command. 
An eighth out he had gained a two- 
length lead and retained it to the en A 
Snapdragon II held on fairly well and 
gained the place. Gain de Cause felled 
to respond when called upon and was a 
distant, but easy third.

The proceedings commenced with an 
upset, Kentucky Boy which ran so dis
appointingly In the last race yesterday, 
after a hard drive lasted long enough to 
earn the verdict by a head from the feet, 
«losing Rouen with Banyan a distant 
third Lady Ward, the favortte. ap- 
peared an easy winner at the stretch 
head, but pulled up lame.

Mary Relgel and Nurse Jane provided 
another exciting finish In the second 
number, the former lasting to score by a 
neck. /High Wave waa caught In a Jam, stfcm/ed and fell after the field nM 
gonS a sixteenth of a mile. Jockey E. 
Fator, who had the mount, escaped with

FIRST RACE—Purse $1,200. for three- 
ycar-olds and up, claiming, one mile:

1, Kentucky Boy, 116 (Ycargln), $8.$0,
$4$!°Roue6n,' 116 (Hlnphy). $8.80, $6.10.

$. Banyan, 101 (Hunt). $4,60.
Time, 1.60 3-6. Lady Ward, Boxer, 

Harry Glover, Hemisphere, High Olym
pus and Contestant also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $1800, 
year-olds, 6% furlongs:

1. Mary Relgel, 104 (Chlavetta), $7.40,
Nurse ' Jane. 112 , (Gruber), $4.30,

GRAND TRUNK BEAT KENTISH.

Grand Trunk C.C, and Kentish Asse
rtion Played at Rlverdale. Grand 
Trunk batted first, Button 10 and Leach 
IL opened the innings. From 22 for. 2, 
Davidson 31 and Aiken 8 raised the 
total 67 for 4. Davidson 
inning for his 31, hitting 
wicket in good style. Livingstone 1», and 
Vincent 14 for the last wicket, made the 
total 108.

Wilkinson and Cussworth were the 
opening pair for Kentish. Wilkinson 
played a good inning for his 21, going 
in first he was 7th man out, a valuable 
21 for his side Jones, 14, and Butter
field 9, were the only batters to make 
a show against the bowlers of the Grand 
Trunk.

—Grand Trunk—
P. Button, b. Wilkinson...............
B. Leach, hit wicket, b. France..... 11
G. Aiken, c. Vaughan, ,b. Anderson.. 8
I. Davidson, b. France.......................... 31
J. Ashworth, c. Vaughan, b. France.. 10
H. Mellor, run out ..
J. Baldwin,-c. J

I In the ladles» -imiw 
yed this afternoon.
' ““iSBaSSS ’8*1

1 Open Singles, 
eated Burns. 6-2, e-L 
:ed Simmons, 6-3. 7.a - d Blckle, 6-4. 7-8. *
eated Rennie, 3-6, a_yji

3. Marie John, 109 (Wilson), $*W. 
$4.40.

3. Klmpalong, 1» (Wtda). $8.80.
Time 1.52. Paris Maid, Harvest King, 

Trooper, Tom Saunders, Convoy, Captain 
Rees, Winonaha also ran.

ipSIII
WmWmm 
;
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I !
played a good 
all round the

■
Long Shots Win Qosing

Features at Fort Erie
: ■

ÛI The third, and 
the race went tonit Bslrd, 6-8, 6-4. $.» 

in’e Doublet. ^
Richardson beat Haw 

:er, 6-4, 6-3. 
annsr beat Brenner «

tanner beat Ayrle a

/ .1 /- :VXI
' ’yI

Fort Erie, Ont.. July 10.—The first 
meeting of the Niagara Racing Associa
tion closed this afternoon with the run
ning of an attractive card and the larg
est crowd in toe history of_ the course 
attending.

Marjorie Hynes, at long odds, account
ed for the sprint feature of the day in 
easy fashion, but was fortunate in hav
ing the strongest contenders in the field 
carried wide into the stretch. Marjorie 
Hynes set the pace from the start and 
turned into the stretch with a comfort
able lead, with King Herod. George Stan 
and HI* Choice right In line and all 
apparently ready tor a charge on the 
leader, when Simpson, on King Herod, 
carried the others wide and put them 
out of the running. Mayor Houee and 
8t. Quentin slipped thru the opening 
thus made and divided the remainder 
of the purse between them. J. McTag- 
gart rode Marjorie Hynee.

Clean Gone supplied the upset In the 
long-distance feature. Coming from be
hind after being confidently rated be
hind a killing pate thru the first half 
mile, the J. FarreU ooiorbearer wore down 
Dr. Joe in the last sixteenth and won 
by a neck from the latter.# Midnight 
Sun saved the show. Clean Gone equaled 
the track reoord of 1.48 for a mile and 
seventy yard* established by Lovetle. 
The time in the sprint feature also was 
excellent, being but three-fifths of a 
second slower than the 1.11 3-5 made by 
Leochares.

Jockey Butwcll was struck in the eye 
by a lump of dirt In the running of the 
first race while astride Fair Lassie and 
waa forced to pull up hie mount while 
In a contending position.

Ü summary:
purse $1,200, threeH

V :'v
•v :x:rM

Si£man bead «heard am

» and Purkis beat 
4, 8-6.
dies' Singles, 
at Mies W

-___ ,*/ 1 1 1
.883 
<U 4 4

. 10
■H That guy over in Europe thinks we can’t run because we 

wouldn’t at the war—we’ll tfhow ’em. .... A..............
, b.m., by Peterd»«!* tj} ..... « » 1 1

Jones, b. France.
T. Naughton, b. Wilkinson.................. 3
A. Livingstone, c. Saunders, b And

erson ..........................................'........... 19
E. Roach, hit wicket, b. Anderson... 0 
T. Vincent, not out 

Byes ..................

0eat Miss Bills, 6-1, |
'eat Mies McDonald, l-j, WORLD’S RECORD 

FOR MAN O’ WAR
Windsor Jockey Club

Opening op Wednesday

...... < 6 a oselMtstss 1
MSMIMM, »>

...... 8flee* Doubles.
f.'&’VRVT* wg
Mist Brock beat Miss Griffin, 0-6, 6-2, 6-1. * 

nd Miss McDonald a—4 
nd Mrs. Kyle, 6-0, *-i*, 
and Misa Davidson tries 
Miss Brock, 6-4,
>r This Afternoon. 1 
«' open singles, fin», 
1rs. Blckle.
•s' doubles, final : Mb. 
^McDonald v. Mrs. Blckle

> doubles, semi-finals t 
Xichardsen ▼. Starr Md 
nle and Chlpman 
Purkis.

, men’s doubles, 
d doubles : Mr. and Mm. 
Quiton and Mr. MoGws 

d doubles: Miss Grass 
1st v. Miss Cox and Mr.

11
1Windsor, July 11.—Sir Barton Is allot

ted top Weight for the Frontier handi
cap, *16,000 added, to be run on the 
inaugural day of the Windsor Jocksy 
Club's meeting Wednesday, July 14. 
Ranging In weight from the packag 
Sir Barton down to 90 pounds, 88 are 
grouped In the calculations, the rear be
ing brought up by Alulu, M. L. Wheel
er’s filly by Voorheee out of Bremer- 
hafen. The weights:
Blr Barton.. ;
The Porter...
Boniface........
Exterminator.
Billy Kelly...
Weety Hogan,
Cirrus.............
King Gorin...
Irish Kiss....
Milk Maid....
Mad Hatter..
Alibi........
Over There...
John P. Grier.
Wlldalr...........
Upset...............
Dr. Clark.......
Drastic...........
Be Frank........
Corn Tassell..
Thunderclap..
General Haig,
Foreground...
Midnight Bun.
Bridesman....
Bondage......
Valor...............
Vexatious....
Stock well........
Tom McTaggart. .109 Harry B.
Slippery Elm
Regalo...........
Paul Weldel.
Westwood..................
Damask......... .....107

Penalties accrue from July 10, at noon, 
Acceptances to Ije made thru the entry 
box July 1$ at 11, a.m.

3 1 1
■u». »... b.m., by Barron- 
wood King (Murphy)

Gold

11, Total ..................................   108
—Kentish Association— 

Cussworth, b. Sutton........................... 2
B. Wilkinson, c, and b. Davidson... 31 
J. Saunders, c. Livingston, b. Vincent 6
C. Ftonce, b Sutton ...........
J.- Vaughn, b. Sutton/........................ 2
H. Henderson, c. Leach, b. Davidson 0
W. Yetman, run out ...............
F. Stroud, c. and b. Davidson.
H. Jones, not opt.............
T. Butterfield, b. Vincent 
A. Frampton, b. Davidson

Byes ...........

3 2 2
Quarts, ch.g., by Peter

the Great (Valentine) .......
by Prince

Defeating John P. Grier, the 
Only Other Starter in 

Tremont Stakes.

1 4 8 Total , , ........ s s . (
. Robb. 6 for 38 i McLeod,'isiisas w
s' j"(7rlntejr'Ib^*^BUuttSfield 
S i;. a)iTr! bowled Colborne ..
T* «J Cÿf» bowled Colbom.............. g

MS&fflEsSR. D. McLeod, run out....................if.
A Jacks, bowled Butterfield ......... .. 1
W. Pearson, 0 Watson, b Bodger 7. '« J, Osard. bowled Butterfield *
W, Cakebread, not out........

Extras ........

Bowlîng—But terf isij,' ’ ’4 ’ for * $8 j' ' CoN 
bo™«v * ,or. *4 Simmons, 3 for 13; Gar- 
Tfor °l f°r ®: “dwerde- 0 tor 7; Bodger,

ST. e6munds~ëëÂt rarkoale.

St. Edmunds and Parkdale played arsuvs,&uis!fâ-iï} fer we Em^ssggatM
obf1®** missed, and the urn-’ 

piring hard to understand, the breaks 
were about equal In effect, while the 
good batting ant bowling on both sides 
made It a most Interesting game. TII- 
den Tunbridge played a fine Inning of 
l1 ,;un"' Including five powerful drives 
to the boundary, Sid Weston, who'màde 
most of his runs between point and 
cover-point, scored 26 rune, with a 
horseshoe round his bat. W, J. WHson compiled 22 runs by good orlckeT^ 
Harry Hills reached double figures. Ô 
•ton*'' 3 wickets for 38 runs; T. Cklrnsy,'
* tor 87; V. Campbell, 2 for 26. sharad 
the wicket. A. Hewitt, Ht. Edmunds, 
D ,t*rlln« cricket for 29 runs, and. 
with O. Jones, took the score from 29 to 
06. Jones scoring 3J before being bowled 
by a slow ball from Sid Weston, 
eighth wicket eland between t. R; 
Spooner and A. Gardner, changed thé 
complexion of tha game completely, tak
ing the score from 77 for 7 to 108 for 8 
A. Gardner was then bowled by Wilson! 
with 17 runs to his credit. H. Gardner 1 
and Spooner played steadily until the, 
game was won, the winning hit being 
a fine hit to the boundary on the leg 
side In the hut over, the clock striking 
seven as the stumps were pulled.

The fine defensive Innings of C. R 
Spooner, who came to bat with the 
score at 66 for 6 wickets, and Was 80 
(not out) when the game was won, Is 
worthy of especial mention. T 
bridge took 3 wickets for 81; 8. Weston. 
2 for 7; W. Wilson, 2 for 86. *

—Parkdale.—
Q. Griffiths, bowled Calrney,,.
H. Ellis, c Calrney, b Jones....
W. J. Wilson, bowled Spooner..
H. Weston, run out ........... .
T, Tunbridge, lbw, b Campbell.
J, Perrin, c Baton, b Jones.........
W. J. Dobson, c and b Campbell.
E. C. French, c Hewitt, b Jones.
J. Townsend, c Jones, b Calrney
W. Tregear, bowled Calrney........
G. Townsend, not out ...................

Extras .........................................

Hal Ma hone, b.g.,
Argothal (Childs) ............... 3 4 1

Wattle McClucky, b.g., by 
Andersonlan (McQualg) ... 4 5 dr

e on
0

\Drift Patch also started.
Time, 2,04, 2.06, 2.08%, 2.03%. 

Free-for-all class pacing, purse $1,860. 
two In three heats—
Single G. b.h., by Anderson Wilkes

(Allen) «....... ................................ .
Direct, b.m., by Walter Di

rect (Sturgeon) ...........
Louie Grattan, b.m., by Grattan

Royal (V. Fleming) .................. .
Gladys B,, b.m., by Simon Axworthy

(Valentine) ......... .................... .
Sanardo, b.h., by San Francisco

(Murphy) .......................................... 4 5
Venlle, Patcher and Goldie Todd also

Time. 2.01%. 2.02%.
2.210 class trotting, purse $1

Bob Commodore,#br.h., by Vice
Commodore (McDonald) .........

Ellsworth Wilkes, b.g.:, by Nut-
wood Wilkes (Valentine) ....... 2 2 1

Miss Clara Mae, blk.m., by War
ner Hall (Geers) ................

Pelham Express, b.h., by Atlan
tic Express (TIpting) ..........

. 95 Dulce Belle, b.m., by Echo Todd
(W. Fleming) ...........................  4 6 6
Doctor D., Viola Watts and Lena 

Bond also started.
Time, 2.10%, 2.09, 2.09%.

2.16 class pacing, purse $1.300, three

2 00 !New York, July 10.—The presence of 
Man 0’ War and John P. Oner alone, 
without the added interest of the Tre
mont Stakes, was sufficient to attract a 
throng equaling, if not surpassing, any 
previous attendance this season at the 
Aqueduct track. The ovation tendered 
Man o’ War on hie appearance was a 
thunderous one, but nothing compared 
with that given when the colt returned to 
winner’s circle after breaking the world’s 
record for the distance,

FIRST RACE—Malden 3-year-olde and The race wee a most thrilling one, the 
up, foaled in Canada. 6 furlongs: two horses running as a team thTuout

1. Jim Petrie, 109 (Lux), $39.10, $14.70, until Shortly after passing the sixteenth
$9.60. pole, where John P. Grier weakened and

2. Glow Worm, 107 (Romane»!), $4.60, Man o’ War drew away, but had to be
$4.00. ridden out to win by a length and a3. Miss Edwards. 106 (Willis). $4.70. half. gx ana a
Bouquet, Pomeranian and Marie Free- If any doubts existed as to the au-

Tlme, 1.14 2-5. Anmut, Louett, Sweet premacy of Man o’ War, they were swept 
born also ran. away by the result of the Dwyer run-

SECOND RACE — Claiming, purse nlng. John P. Grier Is conceded to be 
$1200, for 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs: a really good colt, yet Man o’ War gave

1. Roseate, 100 (Lux), •'«.60. 19.30, him eighteen pounds, and from a five to
$4.60. ” seven-pound beating in record time—

2. Flying Ford, 111 (Clever). $3.90, $3. 1.49 1-5, lowering the previous record for
3. Charlotte C, 109 (Garner), $3.80. the distance. ‘^Kummer was asked if 
Time, 1.40 3-6. Get 'Em. Fair Lassie, John P. Grier had^sver headed him. "He

Charley Boy, Pattern, Mary Cowell, had his head in front of me for a rtio- 
Home Made also ran. ment at the eighth pole,” was the reply,

THIRD RACE—Punse $1,200, clalmlhg, "but th* moment I went after my mount 
three-year-olds and up, mile and seventy ln earnest he went right aliout his busi

ness. Was he all In? Well, when horeee 
run as they did from the start, some- 

g has to crack, and, while I would 
like to say how much he had left,

, there was enough to go on and give 
also other horse a battle, had there been one 

In the race able to give us a challenge."
The previous record Was one-fifth of a 

second slower, and made over the same 
by both Borrow and Boots at the 

spring meeting Of 1917, The former had 
117 pounds, while Boots carried 127. Ow
ing to the construction of the course, it 
was Impossible lo get the time for the 
mile with any dagree of accuracy today.

It was a wonderful pace all the way, 
however, and there Is no doubt ln the 
minds of the experts that Man o' War 
can lower every record on the books. 
The bast mile end an eighth to the cred
it of an English horse la 1.60 2-6, made 
by the three-year-old Brown Prince, at 
Newmarket in 1917, with 106 pounds ln 
the saddle.

While not attracting equal Interest 
with the Dwyer Stakes, the Tremont 
Stakes, for two-year-olds, drew a field 
of the cream of the youngsters. J. H. 
Roseeter’e Inche.ipe qualified as a top- 
notcher among the two-year-olds in 
winning the historic race In hollow style 
from a field embracing the best of that 
age. The Friar Rock colt displayed daz
zling speed and drew away from hie op
position from the start to win by seven 
lengths. „ Broom Spun, favorite, ran a 
good, game race, but weakened finally, 
and Just landed to save the place from 
Jeg, wnlch was easily third.

FIRST RACE—For 2-year-olds,claim
ing, purse $1,666.66, five furlongs:

1. Bally New, 115 (Rice), 12 to 1, 4 to 
1, 8 to 5.

2. General Average, 112 Johnson, 13 to 
10, 2 to 5, 1 to 6.

3. Kama, 112 (Fator), 15 to 1, 5 to 1, 
6 to 2.

Time 1,00 1-5. Orner K, Vic Munot, 
Explosive and Geo, Bovee also ran, 

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap, $2,000 added, for 4-year-olds and 
up, about 2% miles.

1. Doublet, 160 (Byers), 8 to 1, 8 to 6,
2. Decisive, 189 (Cheyne), 4 to 1, 4 to 

6, out.
3. Lytle, 142 (Kennedy), 8 to 1, 8 to u, 

out.

...182 L'Errant ......106
..129 Leviathian ....106

.->.118 Cleopatra ........ 106
..127 Sandy Beal ...106 
...m Rancher ......106
>..122 Peace Pennant. 104 
...121 Atta Boy II. ,.104
..121 John 0................ 106
...180 Paetereau ........ 104
..118 Sur Realm ....103 
...118 War Mask
...11$ Sundial II..........102
...117 Dr. Hlokman ..102
..117 Make Up ......... 102 started.
,..118 Prince Pal ....101
...US Patches .;........ 101
...116 Linden ..............100
...114 Cock o' Roost.. 99 
...114 Amaee ...
. ..114 Ed Stone .
...114 Gallagher 
...113 Klnburn .
.1.112 Simpleton ..... 96 
...112 Bestoff 
...111 Mayor 
...111 Lothalr ..
...110 Dresden 
....110 Kalilpolis 
.,.110 Claymore ,

14for 8- 9
01 1 41.

Grace 2 2 Total ........ .... 69
12.60.

3. Romper, 102 (Duggan), $6.
Time 1.15 2-6. Hlghwave, Big Cedar. 

Sea Court and The Enquirer also ran.
THIRD RACE)—Three-year-olds and 

up, claiming, six furlongs:
1. Lancelot, 116 (Grueber). 316.20, $8.80,
1 iron Boy. ill (Hunt). $23.30, $8.60.

Roma, 100 (McCoy), $4.30. 
Time. 1.19 4-6. Golden Dawn, Deck

hand, Paul Connelly, Timothy J, Hogan, 
Tit for Tat and Propaganda also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olde and 
up. claiming, one mile and a furlong:

1. Short Stop, 114 (Chlavetta), $5.80, 
$3.80. $2.80.

2. Jack Reqvee, 111

3 4 1GRACE CHURCH BEAT TORONTO. 08 8 6One of the most Interesting well-play
ed, low-scoring council cricket games 
seen this season was played on Vars
ity campus on Saturday between Grace 
Church and Toronto cricket teams, the 
former winning by 62 to 42. F. Mucklel- 
stone for Grace made the highest score 
of 20, by a fine display of cricket. C. 
Muckelstone was next with 10, E. Mel
ville 9. C. Groves waa the only hard 
hitter In the game, he making two 
boundary hits In succession, 4 rune each, 
when he was unfortunately Pun out. ,

For Torontos G, E. Neill with 17 was 
the only one who was able to reach Into 
double figures by playing carefully.

The bowling of the winners was ex
ceedingly good. W, Delahanty took six 
wickets for 26 runs and C. Groves three 
for 15. For the losers N. Seagram also 
bowled ln fine form' b ytaking six wick
ets for 26 runs, and J. Drops two for 26. 
It le not very often seen when two op
posing bowlers have the same average 
as Seagram and Delahanty did, with six 
wickets forh 26 run* each. The field* 
lng of both teams was very line ana 
smart. That.a long with good bowling, 
accounts for the small scores made. The 
following are the scores :

—Grace Churôh— , ,
E. Melville, c Inglls, b Seagram.... 9
F. Muckelstone,'c 
J. Hill, c' Martlh,

103
f Handicap: F. L. Stow 
er; Spencer v. Brodert <V 
hner: Brown v. Legem
r. Mackenzie; Brenner w 
lay; Speare v. Ck c.

,200, three8. Donna

Guerre.
is’ handicap: Miss BIMe vl 

Mrs. Hunter v, Mtsr 
IcKenna v. Mrs. Gultonj 
Mies Ross.
e handicap B ; Vaughan 
rton v. Bauckham. ”

1 1 2. 99
97
97
97 3 3 4 

6 4 8
(Yergln), $3.20,

$2.80.
3. Douglas S., Ill (Fator), $3.10.
Time 2.08. Don Dodge, and Candel- 

aroa also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile and a quar

ter, Prince Edward Hotel Handicap, 
$5000 added:

1. Honolulu Boy, 109 (Stirling), $8.20, 
$3.80, out,

2. Snapdragon, 114 (Hlnphy), $8.70, out.
3. Gain de Cause, 98 (Rlchcreek), out. 
Time 2.16. Romeo also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-old and up. 

0 furlongs.
1. Cobalt Lass, 113 (Burke), $8.20, $3.90,

’^Murray, 100 (Hlnphy), $5.20. $3.00. 
3. Shilling, 110 (Gauge!), $4.30.
Time 1.19. Algonquin, Charley Ley- 

lecker. Double Van nl«o ran.
SEVENTH RACE—
1. Anhte Edgar.
2. Bob Baker.
3. Golding.

House"! le5

94
94
93[bird Round—

Almira—
■••8$ A, Agar ..

Almira— ........ *
r..l$ Percy SpolTord ..10 

Stouff ville—
Lyl3 Dr I. A. Freel ...1 i 
Markham, bye 
Semi-Final—

. 92
..109 The Trout .... 92 

Mysterious Girl 91
Plenty .............. 91

16$ Alulu  ............. 90

109 heats—
Juno, b.m.. by John Dewey

(Ray) ............................................. 1 1 1
Lillian S,. b.m., by Col. Forest

103

(Thornton) ......... ........................  238
Lecco Grattan, ch.h., by Lacco 

Wilkes (Perry)
Elastic Line, b.g., by Elaetlc 

Pointer (Valentine) .......... ® 2 *
Kokomo George, ch.g., by Hedge- 

wood Boy . v 
Joe Mack,

Julia C. also started
Time, 2.07%, r.05%, 2.08%.

yards:
1. Jack K„ 114 (Bell), 110, $5.30, $4.
2. Blazonry. Ill (ButweiD, $3.80, $2.10. 
8. Broncho Billy, 110 (Pickens), $9.30. 
Time 1.44. Sayonna, Betsy, Bucklalde

Old Pop, She Devil, Miss Millions 
ran.

and
thin 4 $ a
not

• Htouffville— JH
••■18 A. C. Burkholdef. t 

Stouffvllle—
...15 F. L. Button ...1$ 
—Final—

1an-
CIRCUIT MOVE*TO TOLEDO.

•Harley R.. Bonlque andjsaaas:
racing seâeon will open, on the Fort Mi
ami tradk tomorrow afternoon. All of the 
homes that' performed 
lng week at Cleveland

FOURTH RACE—Purse $2,000. Great 
Lakes Handicap, three-year-olds and 
up, mile and seventy yards:

1. Clean Gone, 100 (Romanelll), $33.60, 
$10.40. $3.90.

2. Dr. Joe, 115 (Butwcll), $8.40, $2.40.
3. Midnight Sun, 123 (Simpson), $2.70. 
Time, 1.42. Troltus, Prlnceps and

Sprlngslde also ran. ,
FIFTH RACE—$2,000. Buffalo handi

cap, three-year-olds and up, six furlo.igs:
1. Marjory Hynes, 104 (McTaggabt), 

$14.30, $7.10, $4.90.
2. Mayor House, 100 (Fletcher), $16.50, 

$8.70.
3. St. Quentin, 126 (Butwell), $6.10. 
Time 1.12. Estero, King Herod, Sinn

Felncr, George Starr, His Choice also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $1,200, claiming, 

3-year-olda and up, mile and 70 yards:
1. Night Wind, 110 (Garner), $8.30, 

$6.10, $3.90.
2. Trophy, 110 (Graves), $12.80, $7.70.
3. Hydro, 107 (McTaggart), $4.80. 
Time 1,44. James, Captain Hodge,

Player, Mormon Elder, also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $1600, claim

ing, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile and 70 
yards:

1. Fort Bliss, 111 (Slrtipson). $7.20, $4.20, 
$3.60.

2. Exhorter, 100 (Bryson), $5.00, $3.80.
3. Lord Hamilton, 98 (Lux), $4.30. 
Time, 1.43 3-5. Kilts II., Freemantie,

My Dear also ran.

Harper, b Seagram 20 
b Seagram

O. Richardson, b Seagram..
P. Bland, b Seagram ...........
W. Delahanty, run out .......
C. Muckelstone, c Inglls, b Thrope 
Dr. H. Campbell, b Thrope......
E. F. Hutchman. b Seagram.........
W. Paris, not out ..........................
C. Groves, run out

Extras .............

Markham— 1 
H, a. Graham 
P. Malcolm

. „„ •I**' Malcom
k.22 Jas, Rennie, gk.,19

Thecourse
0
2during

nave arrived and 
are quartered at the track. ' There are 
four events on the opening dàye’ pro- 

They are the 2.15 trot, for a 
purse of $1,200, the Fort Meigs, ’>.09, 
$3,000 stake pace, the Sherwood 2.12 trot 
for 3-year-olde for 82,500, and the 2.12 
pace for 11,200, All races are under 
the three heat plan.

In the 2,16 trot there are 21 horses 
entered. The Fort Metge -stake has 11), 
the Sherwood has 26, and the 2.12 pace 
17. Racing Is scheduled for the tirer 
five days of the wetek with Saturday re
served for postponmertt*.

the open- Three in Second Period
Beat Young Torontos

2
10

Minto II. Wins the Rich
Daniel Boone Handicap

2gram.
H LIFTS CUP.

11.—The George Wallace’! 
;as won by the Fergus 7 
t ub at the open, tourna, r 
l'“t week, arrived back 1 
$ht. It having-been lifted 
Ik Skipper J. B. Hoover. ’ 
r oloea one all the way, 
being 21 to 22.

3

mmm
finish 6-5. The teams:

Young Torontos—
McArthur.......Goal ...........
Harcourt.........Point ...........
Lores...............Cover .........
Kirby............... lit Defence
Sullen..............2nd Defence
Lockett............3rd Defence
Robertson.......Centre .........
Holmes............3rd Home ..
Keith............... 2nd Home
Mulroy.............let Home ....
Barker.......... Outside Home
Plnn. ...............Inside Home ..........Trotter

Referee—Bob. Hewltgon.
Judge—Querrle.

i
3

1 .a Ionia. Ky„ July, 10.—kentucklan* 
found considerable consolation this after
noon for recent victories carried off by 
1 astern-owned horses ln «take*, when 
Minto 41,. carrying the colors of W. V. 
Thruves, annexed the Daniel Boone 
Handicap at a mile and a half and hav
ing a net value to the wlner of $11,225. 
Harry Payne Whitney’s Dr, Clark landed 
In second place and Cleopatra third, with 
Dtastlc pressing her closely for that por
tion of the purse. On only one other oc
casion has Minto Il.’e performance been 
enualefd from a time standpoint. This 
occurred Inst fall at Laurel when 3am 
C. Hildreth’s Thunderclap went the mile 
and a half ln 2.29 3-5, the same time that 
It took Minto 11. to circle the oval hero 
once and a half, Aside from the time 
performance, Minto Il.’e effort was u 
sparkler, for he stuck gamely to Dr„ 
Mark; which forced a killing pace in the 
early stages and when the Whitney 
representative showed signs of faltering, 
Minto IT. went by him with dash and he 
was utlll going strong at the finish and 
could have continued a longer Journey 
.without seeming In danger of being 
headed. Summary:
\ FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $1,300. 
ifcv three-year-olds and up, six furlongs: 

1. Mabel G„ 114 (Buel), $5,80, $3.00,

. Total ..............................................
Bowling—R. C. Reade, 0 for 8; N. 

Seagram, 6 for 25: I. N. Drops, 2 for 26.
—Toronto C. C.—

O. E. Neill, b Delahanty.................... 17
S. E, Harper, c Mcllvllle, b Delahanty 6 
A. D. Heward, c Mellvllle, b Dela

hanty .....................................................
A. Mr Inglls, c Mellvllle, b Dela

hanty ............................. . ...................
E. J. Attley, b Groves ........................
K. C. Martin, b Groves ........................
N. Seagram, not out ..........................
J. J. Wright, b Groves ........................
F. G. Venables, c Groves, b Dela

hanty .................... ...............................
R. C, Reade, run out ............. ............
F. J. Drops, b Delahanty....................

Extras .................. .............................

02

St. Simona—
......... Chandler
........... Morris Tun-

....... Heys
8. Sullivan 
,. O'Rourke 
... .Bennett 

McGregor 
... Starling 
.J. Sullivan 
...W. Scott 
, .MoPadden

eAT BRANTFORD.

11.—(Special) — 
kipped by D. Morrison, 
at the

\ Saturday afternoon, 
r R. E. Halre skipping,
lub secured third pri/.e. 

p be made a Saturday 
H be continued thruout 
licPhall's rink from the 
r Telephone City Cup in 
f tirant County bowling 
l-aturday. and George 
krs won the consolation, 
r 6tiled the prizes, and 
he 11 O.B.A. tournament 
hould have 400 entries, 

one of the best In the 
r delation.

Webster Wins Olympic
Hundred Mile Classic

' 80The 1
7Pastime Club
0At the Exhibition Grounds on Satur

day, a good sprinkling of spectators were 
on hand to witness the 100-mtle bicycle 
race, the winning of which will have 
a great bearing on the man who will go 
to the Olympic games.

First ten miles: H. Bounsall, Time, 
27.19 2-6. Second ten miles: W. Web
ster. Time, 54.24. Third ten miles: W. 
Webster. Time, L22.4t>. Fourth ten 
miles; Rueilns Time, 1.61.60.

Fifty mUejs-L-Webster; Time, 2.21.42.
Tuck and Gordon dropped out In the 

43rd mile after a spill.
Sixty miles—Webster. 2 hours 52 

mins. 52 secs.
Sixty-five miles—Taylor. 3 hours 8 

mins. 37 secs.
One hundred miles (finish) 

Webster; 2, Bounsall; 3. Martin ; 4, Rue- 
lln; 6, Wright; 0, McDonald; 7, Taylor; 
8, Spark*. Time 6 hra. 1 min, 4-6 sec. 
(New record).

2
8a

0
o.
62The Shamrock lacrosse team practice 

tonight at 7 at Wlllowvate Park-

The Ottawa Lacrosse Club’s «quad, 
which evidently outclasses it» opposition 
In the newly-organized Eastern Canada 
Amateur Lacrosse Association, won an
other easy victory at Lnnsdowne Park. 
Ottawa. Saturday afternoon, defeating 
the Montreal Nationals by the decisive 
score of 12 to 2.

e’•«*
342Total ....... -,

Bowling—W. ' Delahanty, 6 for 26; C. 
Groves, 3 for 16.

ROSEDALE HIT UP GREAT SCORE.

Total ........ 181
—St. Edmunds.

J. Salter, bowled Wilson ....
A. Hewitt, bowled Tunbridge.
T. Calrney, c Perrin, to Bills...
G. Jones, bowled Weston.................... 21
V. Campbell, c Dobson, b Weston .. 0
It. Eaton, bowled Tunbridge.............
C. R. Spooner, not out ....... .............. go
W. Wakelln, r Dobson, b Tunbridge. 2 
A. Gardner, bowled Wilson
H. Gardner, not out .........

Extras

0DE LOR I M 1ER RESULTS.
.. 29
.. 10Montreal, Que,, July 10.—Delorlmler 

results:
FIRST RACE—Purse J50Ô, for 4-year- 

olds and up. claiming. 6 furlongs:
1. Beverley James, 109% (Dunklnson), 

$5.00, $2.00, $2,SO.
2. Thrills, 107 (Pauley), $2.50, $2.40.
3. Galopin, 104 (Butcroft), $8.40.
Time, 1.23. Fairy Prince, Ramona,

Muybridge a.so ran.
SECOND RACE—Puree $600, for 4- 

yeur-oldn and up, 0 furlongs:
1. Dick Winfrey, 109 (Conners), $13.50, 

$5.00, $4,40.
2. Ray o’Ught, 109 (Garner), $8.70, 

$5.60.
3. Mike Dixon, 107 (Anderson), $8.70. 
Time, 1.22 4-5. Guy, May Mauls*y and

Kingworth also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $500, for 3-year- 

olds and up, 7 furlongs:
1. All Amiss, 121 (Hayward), $18,60,

$5.20, $3.70. ■
2. Mondaine, 114 (Butcroft), $3.80, 

$3.20.
3. Dix Rogers. 113 (Smith), $6.50. 
Time, 1.37. Fair and Wormer, Ado-

rock and Sir Launcelot also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse $500, for 3- 

year-olds, 5 furlongs:
1. Old Red, 107 (Gibson), $17.60, $5,60. 

$3.60.
2. Mary Mellon. 105 (Conners), $7.20, 

$3.70.
3. Richard V„ 102 (Smith), $4,20.
Time, 1.06 1-5. Lenora P, Lady lone,

and Col. Murphy also ran.

Rosedale defeated Broadview on Sat
urday In a council game by 216 run*. 
Batting first Rosedale declared with only 
four wickets down and 237 runs up, 
everyone hitting well Into double figures

The score:

TEN BY CANADAS.

fternoon In a game be- 
>f the above lawn bowl- 
K.C.Y.C. bowlers 
own greens by 41 shots

R.C.Y.C.—
33 Haywood ...............18
36 Boulder ....
27 Ross ...........
23 Holden ........
16 Sutherland .
20 Cahill ..........

2
82.90 INTERMEDIATE O.A.L.A.

.12 Oshawa ....

JUVENILE LACROSSE.
Danforth», 14; St. Blmoh*. 1.

1, with H. G. Wookey top 66.
—Rosedale—

A. E. C. Goodman, c Baxter, b Flint 51 
F. U. Carpenter, c Buttress, b Sum

mers ....................................................... 36
H. G, Wookey, run out-,........................ 6ti
8. G. Downer, bowled Nichols .........  48
C. G. Spencer, not out 

Extras ..........................

Sand Bed. 107 (Coltllletti), $9.30, $5. 
3, Sweeping Glance, 105 (Wilson), $3.70. 
Time, 1.13. Converse. Dark Hill, 

triomphant, Sam’* Boy, Discussion also

........6 . 171Maltlandswere 4

Total for eight wicket*........... . 183
W. J. Hodgson did not bat.

CRICKET IN ENGLAND.

ran,
SECOND RACE—Purse $1800, for

maidens, 2-year-olds, 6% furlongs:
1. Rising Rock, 115 (Coltllettt), $8.70, 

l«.IO, $3,30.
Dark Ben, 115 (Lunsford), $18.60,

$10.20.
laKate Fraley, 112 (King), $6.80.
Time, 1,07 4-5. Marjory McKay, 

'.'•fkson, Tawasentha, add Faithful, 
Ansnda, Fair Florin, Coeur de Feu, Oo- 
Ntttt Countess

a Coupled.
THIRL) RACE—Purse $1,400, for 3- 

>ear-olds and up, mile and sixteenth: 
tU08l$U»Of 1Jloaauro- 118 (Colline), $7,

2. Éeco'vgr, 113 (Wide), $18.20, $7.10.
IjDocW, 103 (Coltllettl., $5.10.

vi£™e. 1.16 2-6. Wave, Dr. Carman, 
-‘«Piston also ran.

roi'RTH RACE—The Midway Handl- 
|; tùrfoîf** tor 3-year-olds and up,

J. Unisn, 103 1 Poole), $16.40, $8.30. $5.
t lorlce, 102 (Erickson), $7.80, $4.70.
ti2 110 (Collins), $4.30.

tmJw5' '' 4"5. Dodge, Carmundale,
also rim.

r— dl«n ÏL^ArR-'The I ’anlel Hodne Hnn- 
mY.. K? Tunning, for three-year-olds 

Added, mile and half 
I3.it * “’ 115 (Wilson), $15.10, $5.30,
‘!,90Dr’ ; Clarke, 109 (Coltllettl)) $4.90, 

ngiâlraf*’”cK~The traek r^ord’

■ lui,lnn{»,Pllr*<> 8170°. tor 2-year-olds,
SlL2o!0jT.4olKer” 117 (tiurke), $43.00.

*■ AL2 (tioole), $4.00, $3.20.
...’time, 1 iiet'u117 (Wlda), $6.60.
Rlll*bet£.',’~Bettln«. Are High, Anne 
alio h,- ' a"6 Ally. Pekoe, Monsoon

io*Nolfl*,

EALEBER GETS REVENGE ON MOI 
IN TEN ROUND BATTLE AT

Only three finishedTime 6,07 3-5.
Debadou fell.

THIRD RACE—The Tremont, purei 
$6,000, for 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:

1. Inchcape, 116 (Johnson). 3 to 1, 6 *0 
3, 1 to 4.

2. Broomepun, 112 (Ambrose). I to 5. 
3 to 5. 1 to 4.

3. Jeg, 116 (Rice), 30 to 1, 10 to 1, 4 to

11 21)ll MILTON «..2»
..24 London, July 11.--The gréa* annual 

public schools cricket match between 
Eton and Harrow, at Lords, was wen on 
Saturday by Eton by nine wickets.

Hrilwood, the Eton captain, vis the 
hero of the match. Besides taking six 
wickets for 86, ho scored 28 and 76 (not 
out).

All the county championship matches, 
which should have started Saturday, 
were, with the exception of Kent and 
Sussex, postponed b -ruuse of rain.

Armour of Edinburgh beat Talley ef 
Oxford University In the final of the 
French open amateur golf champkmriilp 
nt La Boulle, by three up and two to 
play.

Henderson of Middlesex now heads the 
cricket batting averages, radth 76.12 per 
Inning, H. Ashton of Cambridge uni
versity being second, with 67.60.

H. Es Parkin of Lancashire has the 
best bowling average, lO.li) runs per 
wicket. Rhodes of Yorkshire is next, 
with 11.12.

Total (innings declared) ................... 237
Bowling—Childs, 0 wickets for 67 rune; 

Baxter, 0 for 80: Summers, 1 for 17: 
Gaunt, 0 for 29; Flint, 1 for 63; Bluff, 0 
for 26; Nichole, 1 for 17.

—Broadview—
Carnegie, c Spencer, b Wookey .... 
Buttress, l.b.w. bowled McKinnon ..
Clark, bowled Wookey ..........................
Flint, c Spencer, h McKinnon ...........
Nichole, bowled Wookey ....................
Gaunt, howled Wookey ......... ..............
Childs, bowled Wookey ........................
Baxter, bowled McKinnon ..................
Summers, bowled Wookey ...................
Stroud, run out ......... ..........................
Banks, not out ............... .................

Extras ................................................

12
e seventh andwith a vengeance ln 

piled up points with a left Jab and hi» 
trip hammer right cross. Montreal 
tiled to get ln at close range, but was 
unsuccessful, Eber slowing him up. 

Eber'e round. Montreal started the 
claret from Eber'e nose In the eighth, 
but Eber kept after him and ln toe to 
toe milling forced the red-headed one 
to back up. It was a fairly even round, 
Montreal piling up points at the finish. 
Montreal was sent In to speed up ln the 
ninth and he scored with a Jolting right 
uppercut to Eber’e mouth. He repeated, 
but Eber refused to back up and his 
over-hand right rang up points. Mont
real forced the milling towards the close 
and won the round, 
productive of vicious milling, both boy* 
giving all they had, with Eber winning 
a -hade.

Eddie Gallagher, Hamilton, and Curly 
Wllshler, Toronto, went nix round*, at 
122 pounds, to a draw. Gallagher took 
the first two, Wllshlre came back strong 
enough to win the next two and the last 
stanzas were slam-bang affair*, with 
both hoys giving all they Had.

Battling McMullen was all over Bat
tling Roy In six tame round*, and In 
the opening dash, Tiger Smith decisively 
I,eat Battling Hayfbrd. Referee Hayes 
stopped the bout In the fourth, when 
Hnyford was making no effort to fig» y

Youth and experience clashed In to# 
main preliminary and youth was nerved 
with a tidy licking. In seven out of 
eight rounds. Harry Bingham made a 
chopping block of Irish Kennedy. Blur- 
ham opened Irlsh'zjeft eye in the fifth 
and then punlshetUThat optic continuous- 

A straight left and wicked right 
uppercut kept Kennedy hacking up. It 
was the worst beating Kennedy ever âb-

Hamtlton A.A.A. Field, July 10.— 
(Special.)—Bobby Eber got revenge 
on Young Montreal In ten rounds of 
slam-bang milling this afternoon, win
ning five and breaking even ln three, 
with two going to the Rrovldence battler. 
It was a different Eber from the boy 
who waa lieaten ln Toronto by Mont
real. His right was working havoc thruout 
Montreal claimed to have been robbed 
when the refçree declared Eber the vic
tor, but It was the only possible de- 

About 1500 fan* took ln the

4 Total ............10*

irt* on Page 7. also ran. 1. eTime 1.12. Touch Me Not, Qlmme». 
dale, Klrklevtngton, and Houyhnhnln
^FOURTH RACE—The Dwyer Stakes, 
of $6000, for 3-year-olde and up, mile 
and a furlong:

1, Man of War, 126 (Kummer), 1 to 
£, out.
—2, John P. Grier, 108 (Ambrose), 7 to 
2, out.

Time 1.49 1-5. New American track 
reçord. Only two etartere.

FIFTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and up, 
claiming, puree $1,566.67, mile and five 
sixteenths:

1. Thrift, 110 (Callahan), 6 to u, 2 to »,

4
1
0e
1
6

«X 1=k Y 0
clslon. 
tattle.

Eber went right after Montreal and 
hacked him up with a wicked right.
The milling seemed to suit Montreal, 
but Eber kept after him and won a 
l'tmde on the round. The second was 
even-steven with both boys maintaining 
the fast pace. Eber kept hts right 
working, something he didn’t do ln the 
Toronto bout, and ho crossed' It to the 
head a dozen times, Montreal pun
ished Eber at Infighting.

In the third round Eber . 
reading, switching to a, straight left JaU 
that rang the bell and won him a shade.
Montreal showed pretty boxing ability, 
but Eber’e were the most effective 
blows. Eber opened the fourth by miss
ing a /wing and taking two left Jab*
In return. Montreal warmed up .md 
they »tood toe to toe, It waa Montreal's 
first round. The fifth tamed off, Eber 
doing the leading and winning a hair
line shad* by hie aggressiveness. Mont
real registered with a stiff left, which 
Eber's right crosses neutralized. They 
were on top of each other In the sixth,
Eber snapping Montreai's bead back 
with solid reft to the chin. It was a ly 
fairly even round, Eber getting an/ 
shade there was by" a rally nt the end.

Eber went after the Providence lad I sorbed.

2
4
4

22Total
Bowling—H. O. Wookey. 6 wickets for 

5 runs: J, McKinnon, 3 for 8; W. ITud 
dlestone, 0 for 6

OAKVILLE BEAT 6T. MATTHEWS.

Oekville earned a splendid victory Sat
urday on their on crease over St, Mat
thews In 11 council fixture, 125 to 42. 
Tunbridge 41, Durrant 16, F. Shore 15, 
H. Wlseen 14 and T, B. Hale 13. for the 
winner*, «nd Firth 12. for the loiers. 
were the best scores Hyde took r.lx 
wickets for 19 runs, and Dunning 4 for 21.

CR/CKET AT GUELPH.

Guelph, July 11.—In a close and well- 
played game of cricket on the O. 
A, C. campus on Saturday afternoon, the 
Twin City Cricket Cub defeated the 
Guelph O. A. C. team by a Score of 60 to 
49 runs. The game wi>.i featured by 
some fine bowline, whir 1 was responsible 
for -the low score. Smith of Twin City 
getting fottr of the local club's best bit
ters on the flfat ball The visitera have 
pot been defeated this season.

The tenth was

out
2. War Smoke, 110 (Kummer), 5 to 1,

6 to 5. out. . ,
3. War Machine, 110 (McCabej, 8 to 6.

1 to 2. out.
Tims 2.14. Little Nearer also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Malden three-year-dd»

and up. purse $1,*W.$7, alx and one-half
TTjh'can, 116 (Miller), 9 to 5, 4 to 8,
2 2° Irish Dancer, 115 (Sande), 7 to 1. 
£ to 2, 7 to 6.

3. Sir Grafton, 115 (Buxton), 15 to 1,
* Tims, L24 4-5. Marie Antoinette, King 
Geoixe, Joe Joe, Echo B., Ernest A- 
Burley, Universal, Sea Sinner, Gonzales, 

Lady Archie and Royal Blood

FIFTH RACE—Puree $600. National
handicap, for threo-ycar-olda and up, one 
mile and 70 yards:

, 1. Dtadl, 11» (Casey), $5.20. $3.20, out.
2. Trackstar, 100 (Smith). $3.70, out.
3. The Desert, 114 (McIntyre),
Time 1.51 4-5. Red Start alai 
SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, for 4-year-

old e end up, 5 furlongs:
1. Sid C. Keenan, 119 (Pauley), $6, 

$3.40, $2.60.
2. i’.uila V.. 117 (Finley), $3.90, $2.10.
3. Yorkvlllr. 119 (McIntyre), $2.70. 
Time 1.0» 3-5. Star Finch, Peaceful

Star and Vlrgle also ran. > 
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, for 3- 

year-olds and up, 6% furlong*:
1. Concha, 115 (Garner), $3,90, $3.10. 

$2.50.
2. Hattie Will Do, 111 (Hllleman).

$4.70. $2.70. ».
3. King Neptune. 113 (Dominick). $2.6u, 

, Time 1.2$ 3-5. Terrible Mise, Guards
man and Ned Mlleybrlght also ran.

1 ALBIONS AND McQILL DRAW.
1did all the Montreal. July 11—Cricketers resre- 

sentlng the Albion Club of Toronto, play
ed a drew with the McOHl eleven in an 
exhibition match at the- stadium Satur
day, the scores being: Albion, 301; MipGHII. 
Ilk. tor «even wickets, when time Wa* 

Mo/ston. of Albion*, made top 
43 and Mathias for McGill

out,
o ran.

Otnond,

Burnet Woods
called, 
score of 
scored 30.

QUEBEC TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP.

La Framboise, 6-4, 0-6, 4-6. 1*3. S-4-

Sekket, 
also ran.

^ m! All signed pldytrs of the British Im
perial Football Club arc requested to b

lricndly game with Swift Canadian.

j.*!!—Purer $1,300, for 3 
•ana up, one mile and a titr ât *

(Robcris).1if ft a
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

MONTREAL MARKET STRONG TONE 
DECIDEDLY STRONG «CORNU

lb. j outside-grown at 11.25 to $1.50 per 
«lx qte,

Joe. Bamferd A Sene had strawberries 
selling at 15c to Mo per box! eour cher- 
rise at (5c to 50o per six qte., and 11.1.1 
to $1.15 per 11 qta. : lemon* at $« per 
case; No. 1 new potatoes at $1.50 per 
bbL: cabbage at 12 per crate.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had etrawherries selling at 10e per box: 
blueberries at $1 to $3.16 per 11 qt. 
basket; eour cherries at 60c per six qta.i 
sweet whites at 65o to 75c per six qta., 
and $1.1$ per 11 qte.; green peppe 
76c per qta., and $1.25 per 11 qte.; 
bee ta at $1 per hamper; carrots at $1,6(1 
per hamper; green peas at 75c to $1 per 
11 qta., cauliflower at $1 per dos.; goose
berries at $1.50 to $1.75 per 11 qte,, No. 1 
new potatoes at $15, No. I'e at $1.50 per

Msnwr.Wat* had raspberries selling 
at 46© per box; etrawberrtee at Me por 
box; sweet cherries at*75c to $1.15 per 
six qts.; sours at 60c to 75c per six qte., 
and $1.35 to $1.50 per 11 qts.: red cur 
rants at 20c per box, and 75c per six 
Qta.; gooseberries at lie to 15c per box; 
75° Per sit qte., 11.60 to $1 per 11 qta.; 
green peas at 75e to $1 per 11 qts.: bean* 
at 75c per six qte., and $1.50 per 11 qte. : 
No. 1 new potatoes at $15 and Oeerwheels 
at 111.50 per bbl.

The Longe Fruit Co. had Sunkiet or
anges selling at $1.50 per case; plums at 
$4 to $4.(0 per four-basket crate; cher
ries at $5 per lug; lemons at $4.50 to 16 
per case; Leamington cucumbers at 12.60 
per 11 quarts; No. 1 new potatoes at (I 

-per bbl.
Strenaeh A Sons had a car of Red Star 

potatoes selling .at $15 per bbl.; straw
berries at 16c to lie per box; sour cher- 
I1,®» at 86c to 86c per six qts., and $1 to 
$1.40 per 11 qts.; sweets at 85c to 
$1.60 per six .quarts, and $1.60 to 
$1.75 per 11 quarts; beans at 75c 
per six quarts; green peas at 40c to 60c 
per six qts., and 75c to «1 per 11 qte.; 
cabbage at $1.60 per bushel hamper.

Chas. 8. Simpson bad two care 
of Vet-dill! lemons selling at 15.50 
to $6 Per case; a car of Cali
fornian fruits, plume selling at $4.50 to 
$5 and peaches at $1.60 to $8 per four- 
basket crate; a car of Georgia peaches 
at $5.50 6o $1 per six-basket crate; a 
car df cucumbers at $4.60 to $5 per ham
per. and hothouse at $4 per basket; 
cantaloupe* at 17 to $7.60 per standard 
crate; "honey dew melons at $6.60 per
0*S6.

Dawson-■ 11 lett had strawberries selling 
at 18o to 25c per box; raspberries at 40c 
per box; red currants at 18c per box; 
gooseberries at $1.60 per 11 qts.; sour 
cherries at 76c per six qts., and $1.36 to 
$1.60 per 11-qta. ; sweets at 60c to $175 
P*r fix qts. ; green peas at $1 to $1.25 
per 11 qts.; beans at $1.60 to $1.76 per 
11 qte. ; a car of watermelons at $1 to 
$li50 each. <

Wholesale Fruits
Applet—Western Winesaps, $4.50 to

Io.ju pu- vox; new Asiractiaiu, it l0 
$4.50 per box.

Apricots—Ox;.; $4 to $4.60 per four- 
basket crate.

Bananas— 10*4o per lb.
Blueberries—$8 to «4 per 11-qt, basket. 
Cantaloupes—Cal., $7 to 57.50 per stan- 

dard crate; $6 to $6.60 per pony and $3 
per flat orate. *
tic.he"*®a—Sour, 50c to 90c per six qta.;
»1 to $1.40 per 11 qts., sweets 50c to $1.75 
per slx-qruart, and $1.25 to $2.60 per 11

BOARD OF TRADELINER DalIy p#r word’ 1^c: StimUy- 2Six Dally,
day (seven consecutive insertions), 9c a word.

one Sun- 
Semi-

eeeee display. Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate line.
Manitoba Wheat (In gtofSTPt. William). 

No. 1 northern, $3.16.
No. 2 nortnern, 33,13.
No. 3 northern, $3.08.

Manitoba Oats (in store Ft. William). 
No. a C.W., $1.19.
No. 8 C.W., $1.17. —-
.Extra No. 1 teed, $1,16.
No. 1 feed, $1.16.
No. It feed. 61.13,

Manitoba Barley (in Store, Ft William). 
No, 8 C.W., $1,71,
No. 4 C.W., $1.41.
Rejected, $1.86.
Feed, $1.86, y

American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
. > Shipment).

No. $ yellow, $2.80, nominal.
Ontario Gate (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 8 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.O.S. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per oar lot, $2 to $*.01.
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.96 to $2.01. 
No. 8 winter, per car lot, $1.91 to $1,98. 
No. 1 spring, par car lot, $2.02 to $2.06. 
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01. 
No. 8 spring, per car lot*$1.96 to $2.01. 
Psee (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal. *- 

■arley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1:84 to $1.86.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 
a aide).

No. 1, nominal.
Kyt (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 1, 62.20 to $2.15.

Manitoba Flour.
Government standard, $14.86, Toronto. 

Ontario Flour (In Jute Sago, Prompt 
Shipment).

Government standard, 111.90, nondnal, 
Montreal; nominal, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included.
Bran, per ton, 161.
Short», per ton, 161. '
Good feed flour, per bag, 11.76 to 14 

Hsy (Track Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $31.
Mixed, per ton, $37. /

Straw (Track Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, 316 to 114.

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheatr—No. 3, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 8, nominal,

- Barley—Malting and feed, nominal.
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to sample, nominal 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover—Nom

inal.
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

ADS
/

1 BYProperties For Sole.Help Wanted.
Black Currents came in foil the first 

time this season Saturday, White A Co., 
Limited, having a shipment from Sidney 
Smith of SL Davids, which sold at $3.60 
per six-quart basket.

Strawberries were generally of better 
quality than on Friday and were* bet
ter «ale; some really choice ones bring
ing Me to loo per box, the bulk going 
around 30c, while some poor ones dosed 
out at 14c and a few at lie per box.

Raspberries—Most or tqe good rasp
berries sold at 40c to 45c per oox; one 
quotation reaching the 50c, while some 
sold at 86e per box.

Qoeeoberrlee came in more freely and 
were slightly lower in price. '

Pass—Moat of the, peas offered were 
on the old aide, and prices were lower.

H. J. Ash had a car of Red Star po
tatoes selling at $16 per bbl.; straw
berries at 16c to 80c per box; raspberries 
at 40c, to 46c per box; gooseberries at 
$1.60 per 11 qts.; red currant* at 17c 
per .box, and 9Uc per 6 qts.; sour cherries 
at 60c to *5u per 6 qts., and $1.86 to 
$1.60 per 11 qts.; sweets at 75c to $1.36 
per 6 qts. ; wax beans at 11.60 per 11 
qts.j green peas at 11.10 per 11 qts.; 
cabuage at $6 per crate.

McWIUIam A Bverlet, Limited, had 
strawberries selling at 13c to 38c per 
box; sour cherries at 66c to 80c per 6 
quarts and (1.10 to $1.»5 per 11 qts.; 
sweets at 66c to $1 per 6 qts.; goose
berries at $2 per II qts.; green peas at 
60c to 90c per 11» qts.: carrots at 40c to 
60c per per dos; bunches; cabbage at 
$1.50 to $1.76 per dos.; parsley at $1.50 
per 11-qt. basket; a oar of Red Star 
potatoes selling at $16 per bbl.; a ear 
of California fruits.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of onions 
selling at $2.60 per hamper; a car of 
new potatoes, No. l’s, selling 
to $16; graded No. 2’s at 112, and un
graded at $8.60 per bbl. ; cabbage at $6 
per large orate.

D. Spence had eour cherries selling at 
70c to 76c per 6 qts., and 11.86 per U 
qts.; sweets at 85c to $1.26 per 6 qte.; 
gooseberries at $1 per 6 qts., and 33 per 

6 good -tires and 11 qUV currants at 17c per box; 
mechanically good, at a very attrac- P?8,8 at , ®to 61 per 11 qts.; beans at 
tlve prica P®r 6 <**»•: cabbage at 35 per crate;

OLDSMOSILB. Model 46A, newly piloted £0. 1 new potatoes at 314,60; graded 
and completely overhauled. 3 * ft 312, and ungraded, af $8 per bbl.

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-paesenger Paige, The Ontario Produce Co. had a oar of 
motor In good running order, 5 tires, Potatoes, No. l’s selling at 314.60
nearly new. to $15; No. 2'e at $8 per bbl.; onions at

McLAUQHLIN B36, with good tiros and pw sack.
in good running order, $800. . . Peters-Duncan, Limited, had strww-

COLE Chummy roadster, In excellent berrlee selling at 16c to 20c per box; 
Condition, five nearly new tires and a ,our cherries at 81.26 to «1.40 per 11 qts.: 
new top. This car is a real bargain sweets at 31.50 per « qts.. and $2.50 per 
at $1,800. 11 qts.; gooseberries at 15c per box, and

MOTOR car CO- LIMITED. per *-QL basket; green peas at 31 per 
622 YONOE STREET. 11 qts.: beans at 75c per 6 qts.. and ,31.85
BARTON’S --------------- ------ Per 11 qts.; cabbage at $1.60 per 27-box
OVERHAULED, crate; green peppers at 76c per 6 qts.,
USED »nd 31.35 to $1.50 per 11 qte.; white tur-
CARS. n|P* e-t 75c Per 11 qts.; home-grown
LARGE STOCK of all standard make» n*^ po^toea at 31.36 per 11 qts.; lm,

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and P<wedj ^ccVrt^'Mmtto#' h A 
trucks. Libera terms given on all , ' v McCsrt Co., Limited, had a car 
cars. Exchanges made cantaloupes selling at |7 to 37.50 per

CARS BOUGHT for oath standard crate; Honey Dew melons at
OPEN evenings. ‘ 6® PÇr„ case; a car of Georgia peaches
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED. «5.50 per 6-basket crate; plums at
ONTARIO distributor* for Columbia six , -o0, t0 »P*r ‘••basket crate; straw- 416 QUEEN ST. WEST. 8 berrios at 30c to 33d per box: sour

cherries at 76c per 6 qts., and $1.26 to 
31.50 per 11 (its. ; sweets at $1.60 to 32 
per 6-qts.: cabbage at $5 per crate: No.
1. new potatoes, at $15 and No. 2’s at 
«8.50 to $9 por bbl.

Whit# 4 Co., Limited, had raspberries
selling at 8lie to 60c per box; strawberries 
at 14c to 25c per box; sour cherries at 
65c to !iOe per nix quarts, and «1.25 to 
«1.40 per 11 quarts : greets 'at 50c to 
«1.75 per six quarto, and *1.50 to 12 50 
per 11 qts.: red currants nt 18c per box, 
jnd «1.25 por six qto.; gooseberries nt 
•■no to *1 per nix qto., and $1.50 to «2 25 
per 11 (its. : blueberries at «3 to «4 per 11 
qts.; wax beans at 75c to *1 per six 
‘Jt".;, and *llS0 P*r 11 ota.; pens at «1 to 
*1.2o per 11 qts.: green poouers at 75c per 
six qto.: cauliflower at «1,50 to «2 por 
do*. ; hot-ljouue cucumhirs at «2 per 11 
qts.; outside grown at $1.50 to *1.75 per 
11-qts.: hotrhouse tomatoes at 30c pet

WANTED—Marble setter»; wages, 11.00 
per hour, 44 hours per week. Apply P. 
Lyall * Sons Construction Co., Ltd., 
new Parliament Buildings, Ottawa,

Abitibi Active, But Loses 
Fraction-—Breweries and 

Laurentide on Rise.

MARKET GARDEN, close to the New 
Toronto Industries, $600 each, 
venlent to radial oars and lake; each 
lot contain# one-half acre of good 
garden soil; high and level; terms, $10 
down, $6 monthly. We will be pleased 
to arrange an appointment and show 
you this property. Open evenings. HS. 
T. Stephens, Limited, 186 Victoria 
•treat. Branch office at «top 39, open 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Phone Main 
5964.

Lack of Selling Pressure 1 
v the Main Feature of «L1 con-

4" r* at
Day.Female Help Wanted. Week Ends 

terestMMUtNTATIvi—Manufacturer of •
popular line o pearl buttons requires 
a man for Canada on* a commission 
basis. Must cover Toronto and Mont
real State territory covered, rate or 
commission, trade» covered and lines 

Address Factory, care To-

11 Montreal, July 11.—The tone of the 
local stock market on Saturday waa 
decidedly strong only a few of the 
more neglected Issues showing a 
weaker trend, and the chief of the 
latter, banners and Glass each down 
a point, and Royal and Merchants also 
down a point, respectively.

Conspicuous on the stronger side of 
the mafleet were the favorites of the 
past week, all showing 
trend except Aibitibi, 
email fraction, while Breweries con
tinued Friday's rail into Saturday, and 
finishing a fraction aibove Friday's 
close.

Abitibi was again the most active 
•took and at the day's beet of IT 
created a new record, but the close 
of 86 waa a fraction under Friday’s 
close.

Laurentide gave a maximum rise of 
two points and closed at a net gain 
of 1 7-8 pointa at 112 7-8.

Quebec Railway continued strong 
and active a fraction up to 801-0.

Total trading, listed 18.841; bonds 
$141,700; vouchers 22.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Chicago, July 10—Corn zaal 
to lha last and \ 
the best prices 

feature of the 
oh the

of selling pressure, and the 
prevailed that the big short fa 
not been disturbed, 
strong with corn 41-3 to il, 
higher. Oats finished three ; 
cents above yesterday's ales 
provisions were stronger as g 
July pork and ribs were the 
tiens, being there under mZ

to
a strong tone,
ieh was nj
day. 1 
not so

CvP.lLRWOODED LOT, 60 x 230, highway, price 
1500, only a few minutes from radial 
cars and highway; convenient to Grand 
Trunk station; nicely wooded with pine, 
beech and maple; the timber will pay 
for the lot; terms 330 down, 
monthly. Open evenings. B. 
Stephens, Limited, 186 Victoria street. 
Branch office at stop 16, open -from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m._________________________

16 DOWN, highway iota $9 monthly] 
buys a lot south of highway, near lake, 
and only a short distance from New 
Toronto Industries; electric light. Price 
$150, Hubba * Hubbs, Limited, 184 
Victoria street.

carried. — 
' route World.

I - tr*vat.i -H
I yhete. wag no 
trading Oh the 

relay's short 
jeoded the weal 
Leeooe. -wtth: Bn
the lead of "P< 
feature ft eomd 
Canadian sscuri
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i5SALESMAN—A self-respecting salesman, 
whose ambition Is beyond his present 
place, might find more congenial 
ployment with us, and, at the same 
time, double his Income. We reqt 
a man of clean character, sound In 
mind and body, of strong personality, 
who would appreciate a life1» Job with 

- a fast-growing concern, where indus
try would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings; 
ferred. Apply 204

Priosi
a stronger 

which lost a
era-

ulre

■
the rather smart 
(he New York m 
only a small loci 
i«t the share» 4» 
ot, assurance of
ffîSnSTwn
on its recent ad 
back on Saturda

,
Reports of the appears»»! 

rust in the northwest states 
sponsible tor the wild bull m 
corn. The trade was ineit^ 
corn on the theory of eompen 
ues, believing that any a* 
wheat as a result of the ta» 
should ibe reflected in corn, i 
•ion house buying, short owe 
long purchases by the pit tr 
tured the market- BslNng pn 
no time was largB

married man pre- 
Royal Bank Bldg. Rooms and Board.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle- 
wood; 296 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

SALESMEN—Write for list of llnee and 
full particulars. Earn 12000 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or 
traveling. National Salesmen's Tr. 
Association, Dept. 401, Chicago.

ini
old speculative 1
changed as wer 
and bond».Motor Cars.

▲ÊSI

GERMANArticles for Sale. REPUBLIC . 
MOTOR CAR CO.

I
CELgRY PLANTS—Parle Golden, four 

dollars per thousand. Ward, corner 
Aidych and Donlands avenue.

tlnued of good volume and fl 
ther was reported ideal for t 
indications pointing to a Mgs 
than estimated by the United 
government yesterday. Oats 
much strength, because 
ment crop report was not so 
as the trade had anticipated « 
encouraged some short covert 
cal buyers were encouraged 
toy the strength in corn, and thi 
rust reports i* the northwest 
An exceptionally slow and uMi 
lng trade was noted in pm 
with values covering a limited 
The price trend, however, waa 
largely because of the strength 
in hogs, which sold steady 
cents higher.

MS'■ OF CANADA LIMITED.
612 YONOE ST.

MCLAUGHLIN E44 roadster, with 5 
good tires, good pali.t and upholster
ing and In excellent mechanical con
dition.

COLE 8-60, with 6 white wire wheels, 
tires nearly new. This car has had 
good care and runs and looks like a new

1918 OVERLANt,

A. L. Hudson ft Co., had the following 
at the close :

New York, July 
market sentiment the

at $14.60Chiropractic Specialists. 10.—The friendly 
. t has recently pre

vailed doe» not receive much support 
from the week-end trade reviews. A 
leading commercial agency In discussing 
general business conditions says that' 
trade and Industry are slower now than 
at any time since the beginning of 1819, 
and this la accompanied by a further re
cession in general commodity prices. Thé 
percentage of the lose for the past month, 
while not sensational, is nevertheless suf
ficient to Indicate clearly the trend. In 
various llnee of business some cornmsr- 
?Aal..,îro*iblee are developing and in all 
likelihood the immediate future will dis
close an Increase In the number of com
mercial failures and perhaps In the 
amount of liabilities. Action of Ameri
can Woollen In the stock market has 
been In line with the changed conditions 
•s noted and if the depression should ex
tend It will undoubtedly uncover other 
weak spots. Furthermore, the sharp 
advance In call rates yesterday afternoon 
had a sort of a chilling effect on market 
enthusiasts, and we have had elnoe then 
a more general disposition to accept 
Profits and to reduce long lines. This 
has resulted In some recessions, especially 
In the Industrial list. In rails, today we 
have had activity in a few issues, but the 
market could hardly be called a broad 

Technically a change has occurred 
The short Interest has been no doubt re
duced and long lines increased which 
should result In some irregularity, and 
possibly further recessions uni 
money market should prove easier this 
coming week.

DR. F. H. SECRET AN, graduate special
ist; -Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate ape- 

• clallst—One Bloor Street East, comer 
7 ongL, Imperial Bank Building. For 
app»mtmcot. phone North 8648.

tbs i
Ten Million 

From Reii
to

Dancing.i
»

MR. AND MRS. 8. TITCHENER SMITH, 
representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios, 
Y dngè and Bloor; Gerrard and Logan.

' Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write 
4 Fairvlew boulevard.

-Samuel Mont» 
their last letter 

j » “The reaction 
W* last address* 
price to 61Hd er 
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I next day it fell 
which thb markt 
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market operaitloi 
cross currents.
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■■ has Instructed 1 
cept eU6h portlc 
metal ai-, ts of 
with

■
small measure, as well as other 
vegetables.

The attendance
new

/Dentistry. at the St. Lawrence 
was quite heavy, and trade, like the 
previous week, was more active than 
two weeks ago, prices being fairly firm.

Eggs were slightly firmer and had a 
good demand, tolling at 67c to 65c per 
dosen, the bulk going at 60c.

Butter was rather slow at 56c to 70c 
per lb., only one or two who had regular 
customers getting, the 70c, the bulk go
ing at 60c to 66c per lb.

chickens were prac
tically stationary In price, with a wide 
range, according to quality, namely, 66c 
to 75c per lb,, the bulk going at 60© to 
66c. Ducklings, th© not very plentiful, 
were a «low sale at 60c to 60c per lb. 
Fowl was also slow at 35c to 45c per lb. 
Live spring chickens sold at 35c to 31.36 
each, according to else.

Fruit was brought In In larger quan
tities, red and white currants selling at 
15c to 26c per box; strawberries at 20c 
tr 26c per box; gooseberries at 20c to 
36c per box; cherries»ut 15c to 20c per 
box, and «1 per six-quart basket.

Vegetables were much more plentiful, 
and a little easier in price, the bulk of 
green peas offered being on the old aide. 
New beans brought 75c per six-quart 
basket; cauliflower, lue to S0e each1 
Swiss chard, 10c, 15c and 20c each, and 
two for 25c 
Hsy and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton,.. *35 00 to *36 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton,.. 32 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 26 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, Oat, bundled, per

DOMimnON too
DR. KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist, 

Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 16,7 Yonge, opposite
slmpHon’s.____________________________

H. A. GALLOWAY,, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen, Crowns and bridges, 
phone for night appointment

Ottawa, July 10.—(Dominion hr* 
branch.)—The Toronto egg ne” 
firmer. Dealers in western 
paying 
around

t
stores 50c to 69o __ _

f,0Jb, for firsts. In 
Ontario, from 4Tc to 48c it (befc

export demand is very keen. 
Arm Jobbing special», 68b; 
Artts. 5T°; seconds, 48©

unchanged 1

Winnipeg market for 
unchanged A car of 
Montre*1. Costing 48© t.o.b.

«Saskatchewan unchanged; 3 
light and quality poor. A car dt 
s rolling Toronto costing 46c t.o 
katoon. Dealers paying 38o to I 

Mg. retail 46© to 50e.

with short supplies. A few ease 
riving fiom Alberta, but them 
«‘her poor. Eggs, country pet 
to 61c; Jobbing, ES© to Me; rd 
to 60c. Poultry receipts' are Inc 
and.the market Is very active, at 
for broilers, which bring live, at
p2ir^*’ A0c 866 : dressed, JdfcM
retail, 65c.

I Teie-

Ekctric Wiring and Fixtures.
braClAL PRICE on Electrical Fixture* 

and Wiring. Art Electric, 371 Yonge 
street. Entrance, No, 1 Alice street. 
Phone Adelaide 4423,___________

^Qrrant*—Red, 16c to 20c per box, 
81.25 per six-quart, $2 to )2.5o per 11-

G ocx*» be 
81.50 to 
box,
__t^emons Messina, «4.50 per ease: 
\erdllU, *6.50 to |6 per case; California, 
“ to #7 per crm

Oranges—Valencias, *6 to $9 per case.
Pears-Od., *4.60 to $6 per half box
Plume—Cal., $4 to *6.50 

bosket crate,
Peaches—Georgia, *5 to 36 per 6-basket 

crate; California, *2.50 to *3 per 4-basket crate.
Raspberries—85o to 50c per box.
Strawberries—11© to 23c per box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. I’e, 30c per 

lb.; outside-grown No. l’s, *3,50; No 
? " j t0.„ *?.50 per 11-Quart basket; 
Imported, «3.2* to $3,75 per 4-basket 
crate, arid $6.60 to $6.60 per 6-basket

alien prod 
cess of refilling, 
delivered b t IV 
since January 

Nevertheless,
. eons, both toui 
the people ot th 
hflca, why the 
Pittman Act ahi 
a dollar the fin 
the prospect thi

one.
MdlHerbalists. errl.es—76c to 11 per six nts 

*2.25per 11 .qts., 12c to 15c peïAUTO SPRINGSFQR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm in 
liiroaL tightness of breathing, take 
.liver's Asthmaratlve Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 601 Sherbourne street.

the
41: TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service

stnilghtenedfetc* r#P“r#d and 
COZENS ft MAYNARD,

St Phone North 2168.
RD

Asmmarauve vapsuies, one 
«w..—. Apply 601 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron- UNION YARDS RECEIPTS4 and 6 Weed1 to.

per fouv- i-emioved, the all 
a substantial dl 
more Udder thi

Legal Cards. MAGNETOS re-charged, $3| test-
•u free. Satisfaction advertises 
Prompt attention given. Work guaran
teed, at Stephens' Garage, 135H Ron- 
ceavallea avenue. Park 2001.

a, Receipts of live stock of all kinds at 
the union Stock Yards up till 8 o’clock 
last night, consisted of 120 cars—1666 
(rattle, 259 calve», 2284 hogs and 1270 
«heap and lamb». The receipts of cat
tle show a marked decline from that of 
a week ago, when the deliveries ran up 
u round 5000 head

■
MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers,

Solicitors. Toronto General Truste 
__ IKlIdlng, 86 Bay 8t.___ _________

Second, the bal 
•wa* 'agalndt tl 
extent of U.S. 
1910 had lncre 
(neatly 8$4 tin 
therefore, in t 
have material

T:«ir
BREAKEY SELLS TH EM—Reliable used

care a!id trucks, all types. Sale. Mar- 
ket, 46. Carlton street.

ILive Birds.■ ■
iSH ■MOPE’S, Canada’s Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store, 1UD Queen 8t. West 
Phone Adelaide 2673,_________________

SPARE PARTS, tor most makes
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock In 
Canadu of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C.O.D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satlelactton or refund in full, our 
motto,

SHAW'S AUTO .SALVAGE Part Suoolv023-61 Dufferln St. supply.
HAMPTON COURT Garage,"162 Cumber!

lund street. Overhauling, repairing
Phnn,?avntlH?''j7r-uU llne occeeeorice. 
Phone North 3777.

SUGAR PRICES.

The wholesale quotations to th 
trade on Canadian refined sugar, 
to delivery, are now ne follows t 
lb. bags:

Atlantic—
Granulated ...
No. 1 yellow..,
No. 2 yellow...
No, 3 yellow..,

Redpath—
Granulated ...
No. 1 yellow...
No. 3 yellow...
No. 3 yellow..................

St. Lawrence—
Granulated ....
No, 1 yelldw....
No, 2 yellow..,.
No. ,3 yellow...'.

Acadia—
Granulated 
No. 1 yellow....
No. 2 yellow..^.
No. 3 yellow....

and people of the 
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and exported

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
Winnipeg, July 10.—(Dominion Live 

Stock Branch.)—Receipts light, 54 cattle, 
118 hogs. Market was slow and dull 
and little trading was In program. Bid
ding extremely weak In sheep end lamb 
market; quality poor. A few galea of 
thin, common light *heep were made 
from $4 to 36, while best were sold at 
from *7.50 to *$,60. Hogs steady, with 
selects fefl and watered, weighing u,p at 
$18.50.

crate.
Watermelons—$1 to $1.50 each, 

iviAkitau"•*<5* to#8$3*5o'*per 11-qt,

Beene-New. ygfto t0 31,75" per n.qt
basket; 7cc to $1 per six-quart basket 

Beets—New, Canadian, 30c to 50c par 
dozen bunches, y

Cabbage—Canadian, *5 to 35,50 ner 
to $2.75 per bushel hamper. 

NêW. Canadian 40c tn Ann nss 
NOTICE Lb hereby given pursuant to ^oz* Punches.

Chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes of Cauliflower—$1,50 to $3 per doz
Ontario, 1911, Section 50, that all per- Cucumbers—Leamington, *2 to $2 60

J?aXllllg i a,ny or demands P®r 11-quart; outalde-grown *1.50 to Si'75
against the late John Alexander Jack- Per 11 qt». *
“2n;'vh0 on or about the first day Lettuce—I^eaf. no sale: head, 40c to
of May, 19.0, are required to send bv 60c per dozen-. *
?cuî-Sn?Pal^^t?xd,!ilvcr to THE UNION I Onions—Texas Bermudas,

LIMITHD, and I «ate; Louisiana, 83.60 per sack, 
nmmu, R _Mc,LEAN, IuSQL’IRE, Temple j Pena-Green, Canadian, 40c to 60c t,e- 
Buildinjg, Toronto, tire Executors of the six nts.. 75c to $1.25 per 11 qta p*‘ 
will of the Late John Alexander Jack- Poppers—Green, 75c per six-quart bas-
son. deceased, their names and addi-esses «et. ^ quart Das

5a^lcuJar® ln writing of their ..Potatoes — New. Imported, No • l‘s 
claims and the nature of the securities, - $11-50 to $16 per bbl. ; Geerwheels *12 to

b7 the™‘ 7"d that after thé m.BO per bbl.; No. 2’s, $8 to *9 ^r bb °
lm-Ugt,8t' £-?• i920' the said new Canadian, *1.35 to $1.50 per 11-nt'

Executors will proceed to distribute the basket. y 11 qt‘
assets of the said deceased among the Radishes—25c to 40© per doz. bunch»,
persons entitled thereto, having regard Spinach—50c to 75c per bushel,
only to the claims of which they shall . Turn pa—New, white, 30c per > dozen 
then have had notice, and that the said bunches. 0zen
Executors will not be liable for the w- 
sets or any part thereof to any per
son of whose claim they shall not then 
have received notice.
1920ATBD thl* 6lghth day of July,

34 00 
28 00 
H onMedical.

Estate Notices. _ ton .................................. 18 00
Farm Produce, Retail- 

Eggs, new, per doz..
Bulk going at .........

Butter, farmers' dairy 
Chickens, spring, lb..
Bolling fowl, lb............
Turkeys, lb....................
Live hens, lb. .. ^.

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares.......... $0 60 to SO 61do. do. solids. Jb..........  *u 81
do. do. cut solids, lb..

Butter, choice dairy, lb
Oleomargarine, lb............
Eggs, new-laid, doz....
Cheese, new ,1b. .
Cheese, old, lb........
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb ........
60-lb. tubs, lb....
Pound prints ...

Shortening—
Tierces, lb............
60-lb. tubs, lb. .
Pound prints, lb.

20 00DR. REEVfc specializes In affection* of 
akin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

-» 5;
f 9 •$0 57 to $0 66 • • »♦'(IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of John Alexander Jackson, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
Yofk, Esquire, Deceased.

0 60
0 55 (I 70Drt. DEAN, Specialist, Diseases of Men,

pile» ami fistula 38 Gerrard East. 0 50 0 70
0 36 0 46

. 0 55 0 60■ 0 35 0 42Marria|e Licenses.
Fr,ÜC I On o wedding rings and licensee'.

Open eve-ing». 2«2 Yonge.
SOLDIERS ON LAND

ARE MAKING GOODÏm ï

OVERLAND REPA7r8-A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Overland Sates Co., 1913-17 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 5529. u0 59 0 60

Money to Loan. 0 69 0 611
' 0 50BARGAIN—For sale, Moon touring car.

Just like new, five wire wheel*, and 
extra tire, only gone 4,000 mUe*. 
Owner purchasing sedan. Apply J. A. 
Moore, Adelaide 2252, Beach 2406.

Report by Chairman of Settle- 
.ment Board After a Tour 

of Inspection.

0 52$2.50 perpC.OOO lU LENDIf 0 37it 6 per cent.—City,
“llni prupertiea. Mortgugte purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria St.. Toronto. ,

0 56 0 60
0 32 vI . 0 35I I

Personal. .$0 29 to $.... 
. 0 2944 
. 0 32

6
Bicycles and Motorcycles. ^Ottawa, Ont.. July 11.—Chairman 

B ack. of the soldier settlement board, 
has returned from the touri.of Inspec
tion of the Maritime Provinces and 
Quebec. "Generally speaking the re
turned men are well - located on the 
land in the east” said Mr. Bladk, 
"and we expect that fully eighty-five 
per cent, of them will make good. 
On Prince Edward Island the situa
tion I* particularly favorable, and we 
believe that ninety-five per cent, of 
our settler* there will succeed.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.
NOTICE—I, Andrew Ford, will not be
—rnuponulble for any debt» contracted

'Unny.naJme \f,ter thu date, July 10, 
!M0. Andrew Ford, 80 Euclid

t
mcleod,
151 KING WEST,
WANTS MQTORCYCLES.
WILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1682.

Montreal, July 11.—The fetili» of* 
the week-end ln the locaf cash ftth 
market was much firmer, while the fleer 
market was weak. There was a decIM 
Increase in demand, in the millfeed mar
ket. The local egg market Is strong. ■ 
Is also the butter market.

Gets—Canadian western, Ne, I, fl.Bi 
do. No. 3, $1.48.

Flour—New standard, $14.86 to $15* 
Rolled oat*—Bag 90 lbe., $5.90 to $!.*« 
Bran, $64.25.
Short*, $61.25.
Cheese—Finest eastern*, 27%c to 16» 
Butter—Choicest creamery, 57%c t*

58c.
Egg*—Fresh, 60c. . ■
Lar-d—Pure wood pall» 20 lbs. net W 

to 30c.

: .$0 27$4 *....
0 28* avenue. • 0 30

Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
hjndqparters, cwt.$30 00 to $34 00

Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 25 00 *28 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. IS 00 21 00
Reef, medium, cwt..........  21 00 25 00
Reef common, cwt.......... 18 oo 23 00
Lamb, spring, lb....
Lamb, per lb..............
Mutton, per cwt..........
Veal. No. 1, owt................
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbe., cwt.
Hog*, heavy, cwt.............. ,
Poultry Prices Being Paid 
Live-Weight Price

Chicken», spring, 1b...$o 60 to 3
Duckling», lb.................... .......... ’ •
Hen», under 4 lb*., ib,-’
Hen*, over 5 lbe., lb...
Hen*, 4 to 5 lbs..
Roosters, lb............
Turkeys, lb.......... ..
Guinea hen», pair 

Dressed—
Chicken*, spring, lb../.$o 65 to S.

Hens, under 4 lb»., lb.'.'
Hen», over 5 lbs...
Turkeys, lb..............
Guinea hen», pair."
Rooster*, lb..............

Patents. i
FARMERS’ MARKETS.Thf-HERSTONHAUGH BICYCLES wanted for cash.

181 King West.Office, Roy.l1 Hunk Building, Toronto 
Inventor» .safeguarded. Plain, practi
cal pointer*. Practice before patent 
offices and courts.

McLeod, There wasthe North Toronto^arket SatoidayTand 

bryadteenWMo’K b61ng
F' J- Canning of Weston brought 

tne first home-grown new potatoes for 
this season, having ten six-quart basket* 
°Uaùr J Aood "'ted. choice quality stock 
which sold at $1 per basket, and 35c per

A.D.
0 38SHOPPING 0 40service for

motorcycle rider#. If you are in need of 
any part# or accessories for your motor
cycle, any make, send your order to 
us, together with old part, If possible, 
giving full particular# as to make of 
machine, year, etc., and If it Is 
Bible to procure same we can do IP 
prompt service. Pratt & Co., 370 Col
lege *t.. Toronto

THE t'NTON TRUST COMPANY LTD
B T DAvVsR'cn^tE^' Rxeci,tors. 
a. N. DAVIS. ORAHS & IiOVI'JRTVn
Continental Life Building, Toronto, Ont

Their Solicitors.

. 0 28 r 
14 00 
22 00 
25 on 
19 00

over 0 32 We
have had four or five casee where 
men were found to be unsultcd, but 
the board ha* been able to make a 
readjustment without financial ion*.

‘The crop situation Is. fair, but hay 
Is light owing to the lack of early 
rains, Thruout eastern Quebec there 
has been very little rain and the crop 
outlook 1* poor. In central Quebec It 
U fair."

18 00 
25 00 
27 on 
22 00

to Producers,

Screp Iron and Metab.
SVll youh scrap to wansoss largest
JtimHto. Toerootô'0n Uv" * Metal

Applications to Parliament.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.

lnl

pos-

Red Star New Potatoes
Cal* S/anges ant* Grapefruit 

W a terme Ions, Cherries
Raspberries, Gooseberriesanda^va,,,,, ,-T.r vatrrT' err,C8

H. J. ASH market________ AdBlaide 2955 « Main 6932

0 35
Massey-Harrb Co. Employ

Attend Picnic at Brantfofi
0 32
0 35
0 30
0 20

*0 40NOTICE 1# hereby given that Mabel 
Marshall of the City of Toronto, In 
County of York, In the Province ot On
tario, married woman, will apply to the 
1 urllament o; Canada at the nrxt ses
sion thereof lor a Rill ot Divorce from 
her husband, Hubert Marshall of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
ln the Province of Ontario, automobile 
mechanic, on the ground ot adultery and 
desertion.
„Dated at the City of Toronto. In the 
ADntll)20f V°rk' thU Ul llHy of Juni'

L.O.L. PARADE IN BELA.EVILLE.
Belleville, Ont., July 11.—(Specie).) 

—Members of the various Orange l 
cletles of this city today commemor
ated the battle of the Boyne by at
tending divine service at Emmanuel 
Unformed Church, the rector, Rev 
Mr. Marshall, officiating. “There waa a 
large turnout of members.

H rant lord, July 11,—(Special.)—OW 
1600 employe* and their families *1- 
tended the annual plcplc at MebeiE 
Park Saturday of the Massey, Huff 
Company. A long program of eperW 
waa conducted, the machine shop wU*1 
ning the soft ball championship ©I tip 

| factory and the erecting room the t«$ 
1 of war.

. 1 25
the OIL, OIL, OIL

E. P, ROWE, Consulting Oil Geoloolat
60S Lumsden Building, Toronto. Main

1 ' SO- MONEY0 40
0 28

. O’ 36 
. 0 46) I-ondon, Jull 

ounce; bar go 
Money. 4$4 

Short bills, 6 
months' hill#, 
Oqld premlud

1 60
0 25-----

TJ^E GVJtPS-THE STOCK ROSE, BUT ANDY WASN’T WITH IT: Olaxebrook 
fates es folhill Just at ta g >

OTOCIC /VTATfcfc-ET AND $6 6 WHAT 
OUD Ca«CT» CAVf.AQ HAS DONE-

Nli '7S DOA#6* 7b
,rS Cr°~r ME WASHED.

W^UN<7 - 175OWED ANO LAZP
Away— clsaaifd. -—-

Si,”"'-
applicant.1 i the

/Swstr coo ici e! I
Y And /VIS AS CL6A/V 

A Noise's CAP V 

\ ,i-L 6AV So*\£TntriG 
\ Fo,? THOiS. T3IKOS- 
\ TZUJCKEtf M6.

PULL 0L.OOM V

N.V.fd,.... i 
Mont. fds. 
Hter, dem. 
Cable tr.,,, 4

zJW ,n N

CAfÇP CAV/AfÇ \

A f?ALLY-

<sa f a/s

X* 20 “Points /

f -J06T L/CE S/PTIn' V-----
ASHE-S- THEY SRANffc ^=BS 

ANO 6NAKE. - 7*CY ATE€P\ 
Ow SHAKING TILL THSlldA 
NOltTNCy BUT THE Bfâ- 

HU/MP5 CEFT. I
^TH-SY WSa/T DOWN Q-eAD/y 

YYfTH A LOAD AND
N—,y^_THSfEE. CrOtNCr ,

U/ V. BA c/C Lf(rHT *

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE Ih herobv given flint iomv 
. of the in to»

1 ounty of York, and Province of On
tario, Laborer, will apply to Hip I’arllrt- 

‘"'•nt of Canada, at the next »e##lon 
thereof, for n bill of divorce from his 
-He Annie Chalk, of the *ald City of 
Toronto, on the ground* of adiiltcry' and 
ecuertlon.

DATED at Toronto. In the Countv of 
rk. and Province of Ontario, thl# 7th 

<.' y of July, 1920,
NESBITT * MARKHAM,

Solicitor# for Applicant.

II 1

IJ

U. 3,
« „,N®w York, 

ff the Unit* 
-lh* mont 17A'8'7 tons, 

"til* 1* . n 1 
previous 

'v*r* 10,947,46
i*T»oday's u>ti&ar

I

1 Jï
! i. . theV» \r Ft/ J * f,

Vft » I .

1ôÙ
"V OECR1

York, 
actual V;nk" and tr

»%oodl,ï&v

;»tanda

Sheriff’s Sale 
ONE FIVE PASSENGER E. M. F. 

MOTOR CAR

mI

r ■iu.

SALE AT BEVERLEY GARAGE.
SO BEVERLEY STREET, on WâDNESDAY, 14th JULY.

H2 o'clock noon.
W/t) MO WAT.

. *

J
|Cs T

1920. 8# »A®* I

A -Robert Or 
5®rt Motor 
Ontario,
to i'Y." 1,1 
e«tK,f6cv

O« i ^tii.orlfl

I /

1'/in,
cf and1al! et

1
iiWI Æ
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1
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1

I
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TONE WALL ST. FAVORED 
BY CROP OUTLOOK

STOCK DEALINGS 
LIGHT BUT BROADCLOSING Record of Saturday’s Markets RADIOCORN E FEATURELESSm pro is®

Ends With Speculative In

terest Still Confined

CORPORATIONSTANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
r* r I r» * I

Selling Pressure 1 
lain Feature of d

Bid.Xsked.
Am, Cysnamld com84-

do. preferred ........
Atlantic Sugar com.
.40. preferred 

Barcelona ..........
Brasilian T. L. A P.
B. C. Fishing ..........
Bell Telephone .
Burt, V. V, oom. ..

do. preferred 
Can, Bread, com. ..

do. preferred ...
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred ........
Can. Pda. A F*a. ...
Can. St. Unas com.

do. preferred ....
Can. Usa. Electric .
Can. Loco. com. .. 

do. preferred,,...
C. P. R.
Canadian Salt ........
City Dairy oom, ...

do. preferred ....
Cons. Smelters ....
Consumers' Gas ..,

Reserve ....

Asked. Bid.
I...4....I. 11’ ■ 11

Apte ..............i'.'.T. V, 8 lu
Davidson Gold Mines...... 66

: : : : : :: ‘1
Uoiiinger Co#. .W,............ M $,80”
Huntoa ....... ... ... t S
Jwrl  .......... ..................... le 17%
Kirkland Lake
Lake Shop# * ••? • *w.pi»f • •* 1*0

«-• .Mi. • ee
■jd.e .M • » • • e.ep e 184

Stage All Set for Another 
Period of Buoyancy and 

Distribution.

MONEY RATES NORMAL

Gold—
'Market Session Consisted 

Largely Settlements Specu
lative Contracts.

as AtlSS • e'Vi-e . 1 • »
M. . eVi (MARCONI WIRBLBSS)

The investment oppor
tunity of the

Atlas, Trethewey and Temiskam- 
ing Favored in Dealings 

on Standard.

m140
Dfcy. m us

42
Week «

e die e 48%
40. 46July 10—Corn 

•ae to the
to Papers. 104 103

New York, July io.—The session of 
, -v ■ „ . the stock market today was of the

The ways of the New York stock usual midsummer week-end variety,
,116 manipulators, taken In thetr entirety, consisting largely of settlements of
188 never change. There is only one meth- speculative contracts. Dealings were

7% od of gutting the outside money put light, hut fairly broad, rails display.
up ae m*rgln, thgt ,lg to secure tho tng pronounced strength.

16 confidence of the buyers and later to Firmer tendencies among tr«fnspor-l 
28 destroy the built-up confidence by de- , tatione were associated with the
•• predation of market prloas, assisted United States government crop re-
» by * eomblnod association of current ^y Ta^kete.^n ‘which” toLuti

news and events.. These events follow virtually Insure bountiful harvests of
one another as sure' is night ddes day. principal cereals, with a wheat aur-

11% The huge assets piled up by thé Am- ®*por.t-
W r„l,toLS5,Y,1’nSîlïï 1» «U.“t«u“eq-|r,m"'V

tended period which ended last year, leading Industrials. Extreme reactions
When the Shares of the various com: of 1 to 6 points la these groups wer!

236 panies had been accumulated the re- partially retrieved at the close sal.,
19% turns with profits had to be extracted amounted to 826.000 shwes
2% from the market, and to get these, ee- The monthly tonnage re^rt of the 
1 pec tally attractive dividends were United States Steel Corporation for 
a* given, and in most cases the shares June showed only a nominal Increase

87 w?re.<^,.vt,1.ed ■ but at that brought the amount of
Notwithstanding all the advice ten- unfilled orders up to the highest total 

dared, speculators will never buy in exactly three years.
9.86 stocks except on a buoyant market, Dealings in bonds were relatively 

1% and the distribution by pools and oth- much more active than the turnover 
12% ers have to be accomplished by mak- in stocks. Internationals continued 
« lng periodical displays of strength, firm to strong, but Liberty issues 
J Such a period occurred in the early were again Inclined to waver Total 
J part of the year, to be followed by sales (par value) aggregated 84,875,- 
^ the depression in May. It will require 000. In the old U. 8. Issues coupon 

many recurring Instances of this kind and registered fours gained 1-2 per 
”, to make the distribution effective, and cent, on call during the week.
... to some extent the success of the deals The week’s more expansive stock 

will depend on conditions outside the market operations were not reflected 
26% control of the large finanplai interests. In the clearing house statement* ac- 

ln this regard they have recently been tuaT loans contracting by about $38 - 
142 favored by one Important matter, that 800,000, but reserves of members in, —

of the crops. A wonderful change in the Federal Reserve Bank decreased lyiVo GOLD BONDS
the harvèst prospects has developed almost 852,000,000, and total excess Ws offer Ontario sad Mki
In the past six weeks, and except for reserves fell to slightly over $10,000.- Limited at par with seassed tntereto tmd a
a calamity, the crops for the year will 000, as compared with last week’s P*®0* o*.2B%.«f .Common atoek. coaapaay
be bountiful and far beyond the anti- showing of about $58,425,000, ".°7ar°^
cipatlone of even the optimists of a ---------- Get toll particular! "from
few weeks ago. The Washington re- PULP AND PAPER FACTORY TANNBB, OA
port of Friday Is the most cheerful TO STADT «Tmorumiiiu Dominion Bank Bull
document since the signing of the ar- 31 Alt 1 AI rOKT WILLIAM 

20 mtstlce.
True to its record, Wall street had Fort William, July 10.—Word 

prohibitive money ratee for two or celved today by Dr. R. J. Menton MP 
three weeks while prices were being t0 the effeot that 
steadily advanced by bidding up ra- h . ,ther than by paying profits to specu- ^ ^ eted 016 tonwttos. of the 

2,000 lators. This process was carried on 1 ort .william ^dp and Paper Com- 
untll the end of last week, when quo- Pany, which will immediately proceed to 
tatlons In many of the specialties were erect a pulp and paper mill on the Mla- 
up ten to twenty points from the May slon property at the mouth of the Mission 
bottoms. This week, apparently. Wall R|ver ln thle clty 
street was prepared to receive the Th Dla , ... ‘ , th . .public accounts, and the call loan rate Ï t A ! mllllon do,‘ .
was lowered to normal at 7 per cent. Ittr?: The nuln^mîn fir
To attract attention the machinery oper;tlon by next March tibï a 
behind the market was set in motion, Sutherland of Dayton will be president 
washed transactions played their part, 0f the Fort William Julp and Paper 
and sales were rolled up to provide Company. 1 - 1
the necessary display of activity.

There is a keen desire to re-eetab- NEW YORK CURE.-
lish the railroad shares ln the con- ----------
fldence of buyers. Huge blocks of New York. July 10.—During Saturday’s 
these, are held as a result of sales #2* ™
from Etirope. and If possible these ^£«1 rwteéTâ oolntbto

40» will be sold. An advance ln freight gnd Pnper ^Tunehariged at 7H
300 rate! Is promising, and this will give steamship was steady at 2%.

ry necessary stimulus to the mar- Carlb Syndicate and Skelly Oil were 
for the old-time favorites. The the most active of the oils, altho both 

next few weeks are expected to prove $thlnk#f "‘7°^ Slfw.^w.-v
lucrative to Wall street, and the stage dti>plng from 2% m^%) lk
Is all set. Those who hold stocks in The mine* were practically unchanged 
the hlffh up ranges "of the ,early spring *nd quiet. •
will not be disturbed by the present 
sanWl”.. the de«lre belng rather to 
leave another block of stocka in the 
public’s hands than to take back those 

To this end the

ll...16last and the i 
"ar the beat prleee 
feature of the 
oh the buying eg thwf 
pressure, and the tei! 
tat the big short HrJTt 
disturbed. 
i corn 41-8 to 5 Ki " 
tie finished three *1 
e yesterday's eloea 
were etrongee « 
and ribs were the 2 
r there under sL!

95 Fc.p.'mMW|b n- y- OILS STEADILY FIRM • sep* « 4 • 

tt •• r 28
46.15,. General Electric Co*"98

■seoee. -ffttH Bmmpton end Abittlbl le 
Am lead of speOulatlve attention. ■ A 
faature If sort* importance as far a# 
Canadian eecurltes are concerned was 
tw father smart advance In C. P. R. on 
A* New York market. The shares have X a small local following, but the rise 
M the shares Is taken as an indication 
oi assurance of the western crop and

on Its recent advance and the Price fell 
back on Saturday. Brasilian and other 
old epeoulatlve Issues were dull and un- 
changed as were the Investment stocks 
and bonds.

La Balls 
Mtdptyre 
Moneta .
Newray
Hattie ... ..4 -V. H
Fere. V. dt N T...II « 
Porcupine Crown f.u.vi. 28% 
Porcupine Imperial i. .«i, ^ *' 1 •
Preston .............. t.W.v.-VW,
Schumacher Gold M» •. ».. lr

4ÔThe oloelns week's business on the 
Standard Mining Exchange was as tea* 
tureles as that Of the several previous 
days. H was again evident that the out
side interest was exceedingly email and 
the business was confined to a few 
traders. Prices held up well and tests 
of bidding up prices here and there oould 
be accomplished without securing stocks. 
In the Cobalts sentiment was favorable 
to Trethewey and Timlekanting. Another 
dividend on McIntyre vas acepted as a 
matter of course and made no change ln 
the price of the stocky The golds, with 
the exception of Apex, were quiet, which 
responded promptly to a little new de
mand. The oils were strong. The dis
sension among the large holders of 
Petrol will toe fought out at the meeting 
next Thursday and this is disturbing to 
the market tor the stock. Vacuum Gae 
was firmer. This company Is now mak
ing rapid progress with Ms sinking 
a successful well Is hoped for wltnl 
reasonably short period.

62% 61%
90 t • e> # #> Ml Stock bow

.
‘ eb>e . e II*. A 8230Prl *.V

;|876 $L75 PER SHARE82
101%

90
85% Write For Special Report.138140

104 HAMmoNRVpsiGa
Stocks and Bonds

Teck-Hughes > .• *..<•* ...,
Thompson-Kriat A.'
West Dome Consel ........ 6%
Waaaptka ...
West Tree ;..

Silver—
Adanac ..........
Bailey .........
Beaver ............
Ohambers-Ferland .••.•••• 9
Conlagas ... .;
Crown Reserve .....
Foster ........
Gifford
Great Northern 
Hargrave .....
La Rose ........
McKln.-Dar.-Savage .!••■ 
Mining Oorp. ......
Nlpl seing ....
Ophlr ........ ...
Peterson Lake 
Pnovlnclal .....
Rlght^of-Way .
Silver Leaf ...
Tlmlekaming ...
Trethewey ........
Wettlaufer ....
York, Ont...........
Hudson Bay ..

Miscellaneous—- 
Vacuum Gae 
Rockwool Oil
Petrol ..........
Ajax ........
Eureka ........

Silver, 91 %c.
Total sales, 17,129.

STANDARD ‘lALCB.

1056 lï9526% iithe appeanuw* «g a 
northwest states 135136 ...11.1 /frmherj Sfuxbrd Sfodc&tqfTirante 

VILLSBLDO, 90 BAX’S» 
Toronto

21% 19>r the wild bull J 
trade was lnclln$d tT 
theory of oomparattr* 
ng that any advaM 

. result of the talk 
«fleeted In corn. Oeal 
buying, short coverlnr 
sees by the pit tra£* 
lark et. 6elMn* mZ. 
ms lsrg* Receipts ( 
rood volume sad the ■ 
sported ideal for 
pointing to a bigger i 
tied by the United ai 

yesterday. Oats teo 
igth, because the mm 
report was not so bee 
« had anticipated «nd 
some short covering: 
were encouraged to 

«th ln corn, sad the hfc 
h la the northwest eh 
natty slow and uniat* 
was noted ln proriri 

covering a limited ■ 
rend, however, was hu 
Luee of the strength eh 
■htch rotd

Crow’s Nest 
Detroit United

52V 8. 106 
11.i5 10.78

84 !'!
68% 67%

/v. «. 6“
i. i, 42Dome ........ f 41%62Dom. Cannera ....

do. Preferred ..
Dom. Steel Corp.
Dom. ’Telegraph ...................... ..
Duluth-Superior ' ................ .17
International Petroleum ..42.00

2001
3%!... A15

GERMAN SILVER 
DISTURBS MARKET

i%40.00

72% 72
68 67

A. L. HUDSON &C0.
J. P. BICKELL A CO-
Membw* Chicago Boerg at Tsege

Rose ..........
Mackey common ...

do. preferred ........
Maple Leaf . -............

do. preferred ..... 
Monarch common

do. preferred'........
N. Steel Car. com. .

do. Preferred .... 
Nlpleelng Mines ...
N. S. Steel com..........
Pacific Burt, com. .

do. preferred ........
Penman’s common 
Port Hope San. com.

do. preferred ........
Pt. Rico Ry. com. ..

do. preferred ........
Prov. Paper com. .. 
Quebec L. H. A P. 
Rlordon 
Rogers common ...»

do. preferred ..... 
Russell M. C. com.

do. preferred ........
Sawyer-Maseey .......

do. preferred ........
Shredded Wheat com. 
Spanish River common

do. preferred ............
Steel of Can. oom. .... 

do. preferred
Toronto Railway ,........
Trethewey ......................
Tucketta comition ....

do. preferred ........ .
Twin City, com..............
Winnipeg Ry...................

Banks—
Commerce ..........
Dominion ............
Hamilton, xr.
Imperial .... 
Merchants ..
Molsona ....
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia
Royal ........
Standard ..
Toronto ....
Union ........ _

Loan, iTruet, Etc.— 
Canada Landed ......
Can. Permanent ........
Colonial Invest. .>.... 
Hamilton Provident .
Huron A Erie........
Landed Banking ... 
London A Canadian
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ......

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Toronto Mortgage ..
Union Trust ..............

Bonds—
Canada Bread .... 
Can. S. S. Lines.
Can. Locomotive ... 
Dominion Cannera' . 
Elec. Development .
Penmans' ..................
Porto Rico Rys. ... 
Prov. of Ontario ... 
Quebec L., H, 4P.. 
Rio Janeiro, 1st ...
Sao Paulo ................
Spanish River ..... 
teel Co. of Canada 

War Loan, 1925 ... 
War Loan, 1981 ... 
War Loan, 1987 ... 
Victory Loan. 1922 
Victory Loan, 1923 
Victory Loan, 1927 
Victory I.oan, 1933 . 
Victory Loan. 1987

La . •

and 
n a

160 66» 
190 ,98

'•'•io80 70 M V88. 90
« 6% Toronto StandardSTRONG BOARD NAMED 

FOR THE RIORDON MERGER
430 28 GRAIN—COTTON STOCK»!üo.boTen Million Ounces Shipped 

From Reichsbank Reserve 
td Outside. * ' 1

10.00

vv62...
37 34 Direct Private Wires *et79% 76Montreal, July 10.—Two new names ap- 

>ear in the board of directors of ■ the 
fllordon Pulp and Paper Merger, as Just 
reconstituted. They are W. D. Ross of 
Toronto, a director of. the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal 
Company and various other enterprises, 
and Senator W. C. Edwards of Ottawa.

The board and officers of the new 
company are ae follower Charles Rlor- 
don, president; Carl Rlordon, vice-presi
dent and managing director; C. B. 
Thorne, second vlde-presldent and tech
nical director; J. B. White, third vice- 
president, and timber director; T. E. 
Warren, . manager of the Tieonderoga 
Pulp and Paper Company, fourth vice- 
president, and mercantile director; F.
B, Whittet, secretary and treasurer; J. 
S. Douglas, general manager of The Mall 
Printing Co., Toronto; T. J. Stevenson;
C. G. Bancroft, president, International 
Trust Company, Boston; J. W. Wheel
er, Parkinson and Burr, Boston; W. D. 
Roes, and Senator W. C. Edwards.

Three additional directors will be nam
ed at a later date, completing the full 
establishment of the board, which pro-

30«136 134 227 Standard
Toronto,

808-61s*72 , 26; >•46 43 M. 7914-8-6-T-8A PhiSamuel Montagu A Co. of London, ln 
their last letter un silver, say:
»l’The reaction which had set ln when 
We last addressed you carried the cash 
price to 61%d On the llth Inst. On the 
71th'met. the quotation eased l%d, but 
next day It fell heavily 5%d. f After 

I which Upmarket remained steady until 
I today, when a fresh advance took place 
I -of 4%d, owing to a demand for China.
■ "The fluctuations of the price and the 

varying relation uetween those for cash
I ;• and two months' delivery Indicate that’

market operations have been subject to 
cross currents.

"We have received a cable today état-,
II lng that the director of the U.S. mint 
H has Instructed the assay offlcea to ac
te cept such portion of silver ln tendered

metal ae ts of U.S. origin, tho mixed 
with alien produced silver ln the pro
cess of refining, i-rovlded such silver was 
delivered by U.S. mines to the refineries 
since January 17 last.

Nevertheless, there are two good rea
sons, both touching the well-being of 
the people of the United States of Am
erica, why the silver sold under the 
Pittman Act should not be purchased at 
a dollar the fine ounce. First, there la
the prospect that It the dollar limit were . _ „„„ . .. ,
ismoved, the silver could be acquired at Hamilton B, Wills supplied the follow-
a substantial discount of 25 per cent, or lng dosing quotations;
more tinier the dollar per fine ounce.
Second, the balance of trade with China Allied Oil—... 
was against the United States to the Amal. Royalty ..
extent of U.S. 211,684,000 in 1914, and in Ango - American..
1810 had increased to U.S. $48,639.61" i Boone Oil 
(nearly 3% times as much). Any fall. Boston A Montana 
therefore, ln the price of silver must Boston A Wyoming 
have material effect in reducing to the ""
people of the United" -States the cost Cent Motors ... 
of commodities fro mthe far east. In ’ ’
the above figures a fall of 60 per cent. B ^ Basln Pete 
In the price of silver would only show Eureka vroesus 
nn apparent gain of f 5,000.000 sterling to Federal Oil ..... 
the people of tho United States of Am- Fa r r cl t ,o al.... 
erica, but It would really mean many ^"f^ A^phaU 
times more, for the trading and manu- Oom Aone •••■ 
facturing profits connected with the raw 9®°'ao1 
material imported from China would be, gteden Chemtoal 
to a large extent, proportionately lew- 'fe‘V|1ngBt0 u
Srebtya.lttoricesUCtl0n ^ ° StK Petroleum ......mid r6tR.li pricea. *».__!**. z^ii

The fact that the silver coin for the Merrju un ...................
United Kingdom (and also for East Af-
rlca) Is to be minted at the f nenees of Lode
.600 (notwithstanding the fall of the xorth Amcrlcan Pulp price well below the old minting value, American x-uip
Slid the standard ounce) Is Indicative Morris"....................
of the severe blow "which had been dealt perfection T*re................
to silver as the material '^ subsidiary Refiners.
coinage. This change in atUtude nere ^ Hercules ........
as well aa that on tho Continent cannot n aJ 
fall to have great Influence upon the «ubmiirine'Boat".’, 
estimation of tho metal as measured in H)[ver King ......
* The mystery as to what has happened HUelTv on*'................
to the 06.600.000 silver marks (about 10.- j?wee(, o( America 
000,000 ounces), which were withdrawn ,£.on Divide .... 
nrentlv from the Reichsbank reserve Is Ton Extension . 
cleared up partially by' the following in- united Pictures .
formation which has reached us: The u,8. Steamsltips..........
Gorman government have recently ship- United Profit Sharing.
pod 00,000 kilograms of silver (about white Oil Corn...........
1,000,060 ounces) to Holland, which had 
hoen deposited with tho Netherlands 
Bank, hut not yet sold. A further quan
tity of 15,000,000 marks’ worth bf silver 
(about 2,400,000 ounces) was lodged with 

. a Dutch colonial bank, having been 
shipped by private banks from Germany, 
snd was destined to serve for repayment 
of debt In gold marks. The colonial 

, bank in question endeavored to ship 
4.000,000 florins’ worth of this silver to 
New York, but the high export duty of 

per cent, was demanded by the Neth- 
i'lnnds government, and prevented the 

transaction from taking place.
It Is understood that the duty has beçn 

fixed at this high rate to prevent the 
export of meited-down Dutch currency.

On the other hand, large quantities of 
Belgian silver are said to have' been 
smuggled Into the country, melted down 
and exported as bullion.

75 \........ 87%08
35% 2-435 146203common ....... 42

.. ,,«•»» 1 40
5565

..97 92

.t: m

73
85 80

16MO MAMKET, ™
137 135ly 10.—(Dominion Uv. 

e Toronto eg* mate 
leas ln western Ontari 
•s 50c to 68o and « 
f.oJb. far flnete. In sa 
n 47 c to 46o 16 being 

some eg* circles are 
. tor straight t

i
118 117 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

14% 14 14% • 4,600

* OO. •1,123124 Gold-
Atlas .......... 14
Dome M. .*11.20 
Gold Reef.. 3% ...
Holly Con..75.60 ... ...
Lake Shore. 118 i..
McIntyre .. 184 ... 183 ... 500
Ï-Krist ... 8% 8% 8% 8% 2,500

Silver-
Beaver rrr.. 41% ...
Min. Corp.. 190 ...
Silver Leaf. 2 ...
Tlmlsk........... 1 38 ...
Trethewey... 80 ...

Oil and Gas— .. . ,
Vacuum Gas 17 ‘ '... ' ...

7475
96 LOUIS J. WEST A CO. j

- MINING SECURITIES t \
Write for Maafeet “ "'

. 43 42 500• ;7577 was re-
49 Vi52 60086Is very keen. arrangements had3436It 32

unchanged. . 184% 188%

. 172 in% Wm.A.LEE&SON6592 198 1.000
1.000
1.600

for and > • •ivides for fifteen members.
The board of the Gatineau Company, 

Limited, has also been appointed, and la 
constituted exactly as the board of the 
Rlordon Company.

A car of eeoond* la < 
■ting 68c f.o.b. wins*] 
an unchanged; n 
■Hty poor. A car off *

193195
180. 182 Real Estate and ^General

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Lean « ;

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phonesi Main 868 and/Fark. t$T.

v
190 2,500201

costing 46c f.oA, , 
Paying 88o to 66* 

:ail 46c to 60c. 
lumtoia markets are sb 
uppltes. a few eggs are 
Alberta, but the quaW 

Eggs, country points, 
lng, 53c to 56o; retell, 
Itry receipts are Inc real 
kot is very active, eeea 
which bring live, at con 
o »6c: dressed, Jototoing,

262
•Odd lot.
Silver, 91%c.
Total sales, 17,129.

. 210
214' NEW YORK CURB. 21 &

Dlv. Dec.—McIntyre, 5 per cent., pay
able Sept. 1 to shareholders July 80.

.........190
153%

.... 4ek- 138
16826 NEW YORK STOCKS.

25 6720
A. L. Hudson A Co. report fluctua

tions on the New York Stock Exchange 
Saturday, with total sales as fellows;

Op. High. Low. ClJ Sales.
Chaim.. 38% ... ' ..". ...
B. S.... 64 ... ’... ...
B. Mag. 118% 118% 118 1118% 300
ckn.....' 42% 42% "42% 42%

. A F.140 140%f140 140%
prâî.^fC' Ÿ2%f ;02li '32% 200

Am. S. Ha*. 16% 16% 16% 16% 800
Am. Int. Cp. 89% 89% ,88% 88% 1.300
Am. Loco.... 103% 101% 108 102 1,800
Am. 6: A R. 63 89 61% 62
Am. Stl. F.. 89% 39% 39 89% 200
Am. ’Sugar..129% ... ............... >••••
Am. 8. Tub.. 93 03% 93 93% 200
Am. Wool."! !â»I% 96% 90% 91% 13,100
Am. W.P. pf. 99%............... r ... *00
Anaconda ...68% 68% 67% 67% 700
Atchison ... 80% 81% 80% 81% 1,000
Atl. O.W.L. .164 ... ................
Bald. Loco.1..124 124% 128% 128% 8,000
Balt. A O... 33 83% 83% 88% 2,600

98 B, steel b.. 92% 02% 91% 91% 1,700
B. R, T..........11% ... i.. .r
Burns Bros..112% 114 112 114

,AA Butte A 6... 28
100 Cal, Pack.... 71% ... ...

Cal. Petrol... 33% 33% 32% 38 
Can. Pac... .118% 182% 118% 128% 6,100
Can. Leath.. 87% ... ... 400
Chand. Mot.. 103% 103% 102% 102%
Ches. AO... 64% ... .

10 C.M. A S.P.. 36 36 34% 35 1,200
i? ’do. pref.... 51% 52% 61% 62% 8,800
15 C.R.I. A P.. 87% 38 37% 38 3,800
40 Chile Cop... 15% 16 15% 16%

-, Chino Cop... 80%..........................
2Ï Col. Gram... 31% 31% 31 31

Corn Prod... 98 96% 96 96%
Oi Crue. Steel.. 166 167% 156 167
35 C. C. Sug... 63% ... ................
10 Erie  12% 13 12% 18% 2,400

do. let pf. 20 ...
25 Fam. Play... 80% 80% 80 80%> 1,400
30 Gee. W. A W. 13 .............. ... 300

107 Gen. Mot.;.. 27 27% 26% 27 12,000
25 Goodrich 64% ... ...............

Gt. Nor. pf.. 71% 72 71 73
80 Inter. Harv.,129 ... ................

Insp, Cop..., 52 62 51% 61% 800
14 Inv. Oil  42% 44% 42% 44% 17.800

3 Int. Nickel.. 18% 18% 18 18 200
3 Int. Paper... 86% 87% 84% 88% 9.400
6 K. City Sou. 17% 18 17%. 18

Key. Tires... 29% .
Kenn. Cop... 27
Leh, Valley.. 43%... ...
Lack. Steel.. 77% 77% 76% 76%
Lee R. A T. 30%............... ...
Max. Mot... 26 ................. ...
Mer. Marine. 33% 33% 33 33

do. pref.... 94% 94% 94 04
Mex. Pet... . 196% 197 194% 195% 4,300

UV Mid. Steel... 42% 42% 42% 42% 1,200
1,815 Misa. Pac,... 35% 36% 26% 26% 3.400

10 Nor. A W.. 90% ........................
7 b N.Y. Air B. .101 ... ... ...
60 "N. Y. C. .. .. 70 70% 69% 70 3.200

47u N.Y.. N.H.H. 80% 31% 30% 31% 1.100
50 North. Pac.. 72% 73 72% 78 1.30TT
25 P.-Am. . l’et.107% 107% 107 107 8,400
SU Penne. R.R.. 39% 40 39% 40 1,400
90 p. Arrow .. 54% 54% 53% 54% 2,200

300

24 14523
3% 1123%

1406261
124 122%

200
r < 1,60 V

1601

.1 1-32 1 1-16 
% 16-16

10
10% 10

. 8%

. 7-16
2% 2„ 

. 32 35

.' 78% " 77

205 AliteUGAR PRICES.

sale quotations to thejjflB 
ladlan refined sugar, Tiro- 
are new ns follows peySL

810 Am.
203% Am. 

Am. 
Am. C, 
Am. H

a ve8% 900Hi ket% 400!'!! Î4Ô
400

<w do.. 90
, 79%12 13•s 924 4

924% 5« 400 C. P. R. EARNINGS.

Montreal, July 10,—Canadian Pacific 
Railway earnings for week ending July 
7, 1920: 10,778,000; increase. 1668,000. 

NEW DIRECTOR APPOINTED

89 867 *20 61 ii ss1%
82%35•St 

: SI
90 already disposed of.

Immediate markets must be active, 
with sufficient buoyancy to give the 
Impression that turns are easy to be 
made on the buying elde.

16% "67 10062148 160
72% the police that she saw the lad fall In 

the water, ' Men are grappling tor ttw 1
67 60

« 706% 6IC6 ■ 89 Mr. Robert Gray of Chatham, one L body, 
of the leading business men of west
ern Ontario, and president of the 
Gray-Dort Automobile Conpany, has 
been appointed r director of the 
Standard Bank of Canada.

7%Ü• m 93964% S20 200 MUST REVISE TAXIS.94 15 T30> MINING NOTES.

The Northern Miner has the follows- 
: In this week’s Issue:
•The Right of Way Is again shipping 

ore. About fifty tons Is going dafly to 
the Bailey Silver Mines Concentrator 
(Northern Customs).

“This Is fair milling rock, which Is 
being taken from tho south shaft, it 
Is expected to yield a fair profit.

"On June 30 the McIntyre ended its 
fiscal year 1919-1920, and there has been 
much speculation regarding the opera
tions during the year, particularly in 
respect to production and profits.

•While some newspapers think th" 
production for the year will be worth 
approximately two mtUlonk of dollars. 
The Northern Miner believes that this 
estimate is below the actual production 
arid prophesies that when the report is 
Issued McIntyre will be found to have 
produced about $2,226,000.

"Diamond drilling at the 1100 foot 
level of the Porcupine Crown has lo
cated either a new vein or a faulted sec- 
tlon of the ore body from which >11 pro
duction to date has beer! secured. The 
management is Inclined to the belief 
that the discovery la one of the faulted 
sections of the main vein and it tt is. 
it would appear that the find Is of con- 
slderable importance and would Indi
cate that the dip of the vein, which was 
toward the Vlpond North Thompson line 
down to 1000 feet, had changed, and the 
prospect» are good of the Crown rnfriv 
lng this vein to a greater depth than 
figured on.”

COBALT ORB SHIPMENTS.

92922 8-16......... MO

..... 30 71

........ 10 «1

L PRODUCE MARKET.

uly 11.—The feeling ever 
In the locaT cash grain 

iuch firmer, while tlhe flour 
■oak. There was a decided 
mand, in the millfeed mar* 
J egg market 1» strong, to 
itier market.
I Ian western, No. 1, fl.#)

06967 Brantford, July 11.—OSpedaL)—<A 
call has been made by the Brantford 
assessment department <or additional 

report drowning OF A BOY. • | help, following advice Just received
that with the new act Income

99% 989928 81 :ng f
1.60099%12 13

93% 10099%85 41)
. 101 10015% 18

70011 11% Johnny*tDe'an?Iite'edJ 9lyyears, '«^itevec I tiens for married and single men are, 

to have been drowned at Swift's when" this year subject to an lncreeee.The 
this afternoon. A little girl reported to 'work will have to be done over again.

1% 1% TORONTO SALES.1% l/K... i
1 9-16 2001%

Open High Low Close Sales 
At. Sugar ..187% 139 137 189 125

do. ptd. ...161
Brazilia n ...
Barcelona . •.
Con. Uas ...
Can. Salt ..
C. P. R..............140
Can. S. 8,

do. pfd. .. 81% 81% 81% 81%
Col. Inv...........67%..............................
Can. Bread .. 27% ... ... ...
Que. L. A P. 35% 36% 35 36%
Rlordon .......... 203%...........................
Steel Corp. .. 67%..........................

117 118 117 117

35% 34 35%

1001%
2% Î8i%

. 18% 42%...........................
5% 6 6% 6

136 ...
104

19tti
10062NEW YORK COTTON.

A. L. Hudson' A Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report Now York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows: Gold Stocks 

Which Should 
Be Bought 
Now

1,700iiil i38% 139%3. 900112574% ...standard, $14.86 to 816.6S. 
Bag 90 lbs., $5,90 to |i.9d«

Prev.
Open High Low Close Close 

Jan. ... 31.20 31.20 30.78 30.90 30.30
March .. 30.25 30.35 30.17 30.26 29.70
May 
July
Oct. ... 33.00 33.27 32.95 33.14 32.68
Dec. ... 31.70 31.80 31.40 31.61 31.01

BS. 200100-est easterns, 27%c to tic. 
ilcest creamery, 67 %e IB

I. 60C. e
wood pails, 20 lbs. net, IN'

29.65 29.77 20.53 29.65 29.30 
39.14 30.60 39.07 30.40 38.90 Span. R. .

do. pfd.
F. N. Burt. .. 95 
Twin City .. 34 

Banka-
Commerce ...184 

171%

100 :125 1,9003
100

CHICAGO MARKETS.ris Co. Employes 
id Picnic at Brantford Hamilton 

Montreal ... -201% : 
Toronto

War Bonds—

A. L. Hudson A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade: 100190

300 IPrev.
Open High Low Close Close 27 26% 26% 1,600

100
July 11.—(Special.)—Over 
f’s and their families at* 
nnual picnic at Mohawk 
by of the Massey, Harris 
\ long program of «ports' 
Ki, tihe machine shop win*1 

ball championship of thej 
fhe erecting room the tu#

. 92% 92% 92% 92% $17,200 Ç1031 I
Rye—

July ... 226 % 231% 225 231% 223
Sept. ... 190 200 1 90 2 00 1 88%

Corn—
July .
Kept.
Dec. .

600 iiMONTREAL STOCKS.MONEY AND EXCHANGE 100 Main Entrance
to Toronto Offiao

We have authoritative,, first-hand information on 
several gold stocks, wnich, if bought at present 
low prices, should show investors a nice profit 
early this fall. You should have our analyses of L 
these stocks and reasons why they should be 
bought. There is every reason fdr the belief that 
a boom market in the gold stocks will be on in 
the near future. Now is the time to buy. Ask us 
to put your name on our mailing list and receive 
The Mining Digeet which will keep you in 
touch with current happenings in the gold and 
silver camps of Northern Ontario. We have also 
maps of the gold areas for free distribution. 
These we will be glad to send you on request.

Special Information, copy of The Mining 
Digest and maps are all yours for the 
asking. All you have to do is to tend In 
the attached coupon, when Information,
Slgest and maps will go tq you toy rfcturn 
mail.

200 i(Supplied by Tieron & Co.) 
Up. High, uow. Cl. 

Atl. 8uga.v ..13/ 139 137 139
ADltiul .....  87 8/ So 86
Brazilian ... 42 42% 12 42%
Brompton ..146% 148 146% 148
Can. Cum. .. 61%............. .. ...
Canada Car.. 66 ... ..............I

do., pf. ... 97%............. ..
Can. b. S... 74% /<% 74 74%

do., pf., ... 89% ...” ...............
71%...............................

400London, July 10.—Bar silver, 52%d per 
•once: bar gold, 104s Id.

Money. 4% per cent. Discount rates— 
snort hills. 6% to 6% per cent.; three 
months' bills, 6% to 6 11-1(1 per cent. 
Gold premiums at Lisbon, 140.

156%156% 161% 156% 161
156% 159% 156% 159% 156%
139% 144% 139% 144% 138%

Sales.
1,405
1,929

809
Cobalt, July 10.—Three companies sent
aisrs ï.j.k”râd'iï. » “/Oats-

July . 
Sept, . 
Dec. .

95% 97% 94%
73% 81 .78

75% 79 75% 78% 75%

95% 98
78% 81

100 one car
“rhe list arid weights follow:

V Shipper. Cars. Pounds.
Temlekamlng ... ........................ 1 J®-»:
Nlnlaalna ................................... « ^
Mining Corporation ............. 1 128,870

Pork—
July ... 28.30 28.35 28.30 28.30 28.59
Sept. ... 30.25 30.47 30.26 30.30 30.25

Lard—
July ... 19.00 19.10 19.00 19.10 19.00
Sept. ... 19.82 19,85 19.82 19.85 19.72
Dec. ... 20.15 20.22 20.17 20.20 20.07

Ribs—
July ... 16.82 16.85 16,82 16.85 16.87
Sept. ... 17.70 17.70 17.70 17.77 17.67

OlaxebrooU A Cronyn report exchange 
fates as follows:

,, Buyers. Sellers.
N Y. fde.... 13 11-18 13 13-16 
Mont, fds... par. 10c prem.
8t*r dem... 419 449%

i> tr- • • • 4H.75 460.25 ..........
194'0** *n I'ieW ^orl<—7>cmlind sterling.'

Counter. Converters, .,
Con. Smert.. 26 
Dom. Call. .. 81 
Dom. Glass.. 67
D. Bridge ..43%..........................
D. Textile ..119 'HU 139% 139%
H. Smith ...137 ........................
Laurentlde ..117 119 117 118%
Mont. Power SI ........................
Na. Brew. .. 62% «5% t'2% 63 
Ont. Steel .. 78% 748% 78% 78%

S6% Price Bros..350 ........................
147 Quebec Ry.. 36 35% 35 35%
63 Ktordon ....204 , 294% 293% 204
28 8 River
... do., pf.

32 Steel ..............  7o .........................
64 Shawlnlgan .112 -.......................
71 Bherwln-W. .106 nw 105% 106
94 Tooke ...........  77 .........................
C6 Way’mack . .129 129 128% 129

26% 25 25%
91 60% 61
97 66 96%

% to %«
315 p. 8. Car.... 101 ... ...............

19 Pullman Co..117% 117% 117 117
269 Pitts. Coal... 61% 91% 61 61 200
21 Ry. Springs. 101% 101% 99 99

Ray Cons.... 16% ...
2< Reading 

Rep. Steel.
„ R. Dutch.
15 Sine. Oil,,

S. S. Steel.. 75
South. Pac.. 94% !'5% 94% 95% S.70»
South. Ry... 27% 29% 27% 29% 11.80(1
Stromberg ..90 92% 39% 91% 6.Rn 
Studebaker.. 76 '76% 75% 76% 1.709

-Tenn. Cop... 10 ........................ . 100
Texas Co.... 47% 48 . -47% f7% 5.000
Tex. Pac.......  42 , «V 42 42 8.200,
Tob. Prod... 71% 72%' 71% 71% 3.600
Union Bak... 90%.......................... : 200
Union Pac,..115 116 Ht% 116- >3.399
U. R. (Stores. SOTi f-0 80% 59% 1700
U. S. Alcohol 95 '.'j 94 91% 2.000
U.S. Pood Pi* 70% ... ... ... 700
u. s. Rub;;.102 loo toi% iou% sjson
Ü. 'S. Steel.'. 94% «4 94 94% 5.200

do. prof...,108% ..* ... ... S0O
Utah Cob.... 69% 70 68% 68%
Vtr, Car. Ch.-74 .
Watwah A... 24%
West. Md.... 10, f 
Weatl-V.*
V/ltlys-Over,. 19 
Wilson A Co.-59
Worth. Pimm. 74 ............— <

Total sales tor day, 337,580 shat

4 281.012TotalsIfxffc
100 CAR SHORTAGE MAY 

CLOSE STEEL PLANTST-Hr/ee'.t
2,493

U. S. STEEL ORDERS. UNLISTED STOCKS. 90% 91% ........
2.590 
2.100 
I 004)

non

. 92 v 

. 96% 97 98

.113% 113% 112%

. 32% 32% 31% .11% 
75% 74% 75%

1,459
T,ork-. July 10.—Unfilled orders 

ÏA.™ United States Steel Corporation 
m. iff month ending June 30 were 10,- 
Tie’° i tona- *t wa« announced today. 
11™ I* m increase of 31.351 tons from 

when lhc fisuroc
total Is the greatest since July. 

\ 10,844164^en unf*"Rd orders aggregated

100Hid.Asked.
Abitlbl Power (a) com. .. 86%
Bromton common ....
Canadian Oil Cos. com 
Carriage Pact, com...,

do. preferred ............
Canada Mach..................

do. preferred ............
Dom. Pda

Washington, July 10.—Suspension ■ I 
work ln many steel plants, throwing I 
thousands of workmen out of employ- I 
mont, In threatened, because of car I 
shortage, the Interstate Commerce I 
Commission wan told today by J. K. I 
Townsend, representing more than a, I 
score of steel manufacturers In Penn- i ■ 
sylvania and Ohio.

1,446 
370 

1,797 
' 1.165

148
69■ Q-i^AtOe; 

5 A/YD 
/MCr f

118 US 117 118
123% 12,, 123% 125

30
88

120•• 34 36
135_ ......-----;. A Steel com.

do. preferred ..............
Dominion Glass .......
Dom. Power A Tr, com

do. preferred ..............
141k Basin Petroleum .. 
King Kdwavfl Hotel.... 

— .w Lu., A. .,,,
preferred ... ...........

North Am. P. A B, ... 
North Star oil com.

do. preferred 
Prod. A Refln.

preferred

73
64195I 589

"65decrease in reserve. a/ Kindly' tofte 
m e Informa- 

tien snd co#y 
0° of The Mining 

Digest.

52

F.C. Sutherland & Co.96 94
r-Tii? J?rk', July io.—(Bank statement.) 
liHuk. condition of clearing house
(Tvn aî. companlea for the week
111 son ehew* that they hold 110.--* lts ,n excess of legal require-

n last week “ decreafle ot 843.4O7.8C0

TORONTO SALES. UNLISTED.

—Morning. -
Brompton—25 at 147. 5 at 146%, 25 at 

147%,'2(1 at 147, 3(1 at. 147.
Abitlbl—10 at 87, 59 at 87. 25 at 86%. 

3.60 50 at 86, 10 at 85, a at 85. 150 at 86. 10 at
7% 86, 25 at 86.

11 McIntyre—26 at 185. ten at 183.
Holllnger—26 aVfi.GO.
"N. Brewer to—2a it bf.
Nth. Am. Pulp—100 a( 3%, ten at 8 

7-16, 25 at 8%. wo at 8%. 25 at 2%. 30 ai 
8%. 25 at 8 9-16.

Laurontide—26 at 117%. 25 at US, 59 
at 118%, 25 at 118%.

PRICE OF SILVER.

London, July 10.—Bur silver, a2%d pei 
ounce. _

New York, July 10.—Bar «liver, 91 %c 
per ounce.

trD
6063King yuv 

McDonald Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock Exchange

12 King St. EL, Toronto 
211 McGill St, Montrgal 
TORONTO PHONK8;

Main 0204 
6206 
0206

114 Z2
81do.

8%
6.006 3.75 3008% LONDON OILS.com.

do. preferred 
Steel A Rad. com; ., 

do. preferred . I,,.
do. Honda ...........

Volcanic Uas & OH 
Western Aaaur, com.

300 Name ■.. ... "
24 24% 243£', '.
10 10 1U%4

V6TANDARD bank director.

DertTi!iLt^Gra« ' Pre»ldent of the" Gray- 
Ontifin „,r,(-*r' Company of Chatham. 
(»ctur#r. *i of . the Ictidtog mnnti-

a^u-ilL f-eoad». h«n been nppolnt- 
th# Standard -Bank of

12 . sj - •16 400 : Ixindon, July TO,—Calcutta .Unsced.. II 
300 ‘,158 5s; United oil. :fl2- Bd ISstrMeum.' ■' 
9044t*Ainerican refined. 2i JIM, Spirits, 28 
... 2%d - Turpentine—Spirits, 167* 6<L RoMn
400 American atrdiaed. 45d. type U, 66s. 

Tallow—Australian, 71s.

W .1?..... «6
------  7'l
........ 75

... £0 ' no

59% 60%

Address ooéeeeeeeer B4-7-Ü
u

X*)—New stoek,

> l

La P

/

Brokers 
Underwriters 

Financial Agents 
Investors

Just arrived from Tease sod Nava 18AM 
seres of oil tosses to toe vtotator ** 
Deep Teels to Boek-Botetoi Klees. 
Alas several amsll Isseee frush is seras
op.
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SIMPSON’S 1 «_•»*
SIMPSON’S SUMMER STORE HOURS 8:30 TO 5:30 ' CLOSED SATURDAY AT I O’CLOCKJ end,

el
BOlF

Ml 1 lent Sulldlni

iBS i “Save on the Wash Fabrics
■ " .... 1 11 1 '"J ' "*

for Your Summer Suit
1
■

1
■ Yoÿhs “Long Trousers 

Suits, Special $19.85 CA
■

I MS» ■m ^-,
hThis very special selling présents a varlétÿ of wanted 

fabrics, including among others the following:
Plate Dock, in Copenhagen shade, 27 inches wide. 

Regularly 50c. Today, yard ......................................>,... ~~
Sandown Suitings, in patural, gray, rose, green and 

brown. 36 inches wide. Regularly 75c. Today, yard .39
Brown Linene Suitings, 34 inches wide. Regularly 

8 fc. e Today, yard

Black Beach Cloth, 36 inches wide. Regularly $1.00.
Today, yard

Linen Crash Suitings, plain black, 36 inches wide. 
Regularly $1.00. Today, yard

Printed Organdies, in floral designs. Pink and sky on 
white grounds. 36 inches wide. Yard

Plain Voiles, in gray or maize,‘sheer quality. 40 inches 
wide. Yard

Alli.39
Regular $22.50, $24.00, $25.00, $28.00 and $30.00 

v Values.\1 ANOThe sizes are 32 to 36, ancj the suits are remaining numbers 
f from regular selling stocks..38:

HAî
Form-fitting, belter and waist-Seam models..39 ‘

—Developed in fine-finished worsteds, tweeds and cheviots, in 
attractive shades of gray and brown.

The vests are medium height, and trousers are carefully propor
tioned to fit correctly. Regularly $22.50 to $30.00. Midsummer 
Sale, today .............. .................................................................................................... 19.85

î
.39

t

1 49 Allies Insist 
signment 
Tons — C 

> Minister

Boys’Straw Hats .69 sj • fs<

' Plain Black Voile of sheer quality, for summer frocks 
and blouses. 40 inches wide. Regularly $1.25. Yard .7829c Khaki Drill Trousers for Men and Youthsv X5# DepriDuro Nurse Cloth, a reliable cloth for house dresses, 
children’s rompers, etc., stripes in navy and white and 
Alice and white. 27 inches wide. Regularly $1.25. 
Yard .....................

Regularly 50c, 65c end 95c
Canton Braid Straw Hats for 

boys, in flat and telescope crown 
styles, with plain black, brown 
and fancy colored barjds. Mid
summer Sale, today .............

Men’s Hat Dept.—Mein Fleer.

Strongly made from a good weight khaki drill material and fin- Foi
î y ' iehed with 5 pockets, belt loops and cuff bottoms. Sizes:

75
Youths, 28 io 31 ... .............. 3.00 Men’s, 31 to 34 fled.3.80i Leader Voiles, in white and colored grounds, with 

dainty flora! designs. For children’s wear, etc. 27 inches 
wide. Yard

Printed Silk and Cotton Georgettes, irt light grounds, 
with\ dainty floral designs, for midsummer frocks and 
blouses. 36 inches wide. Yard...........

Simpson's—Second Floor

• • • • «r#> e,

! u
Slmpeon’o—Main Floor.

Bps, July 12.- 
ultlmatum1 upor 
lion to the oor 
afternoon that 
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tone of coal m< 
Germans were 1: 
take measures I 
the Versailles 

Thus the neg 
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point. The epl 
opted by both 
break thus fat 
It was neoeeea 
malum for oai 
Which would en 
amount of coal 
' The question 
loot of control 
hour seeelon < 
Viscount Chlnd 
dor to Great 1 
croix of Belgtu 
bach, the Germ 
Walter Simon» 
minister, who 1 
secretary each.
•The sUllea b< 

a monthly dell 
The Germans 
and the allies r 
2,000,000.
. Dr. Simone 

being the fonm 
life of German

.29 39i

V

Hundreds of Rolls qfGood Decisive Reductions 

Wall Papers Reduced - °" E1^£xturer j
\ 3*U*ht Future, finished k 
j brusfh brass and brown, with cut - 

arms and socket cover, trimmsd 
with lovely amber-tinted shades. 
Regularly $13.70. Midsummer! 
Sale, today

Flint High-Grade 
Varnishes

89
, I

«‘i ; Small Framed-f
!

11
'■^1m \i I
Bi

Pictures 29c 59c Pint 98c Quart 
Regularly 65c Regularly $1.25

X
Imported Wall Papers, 39c Sisigle Roll 

Regularly Up to 85c
Tapestry, Chintzes and fabric weav effects, printed 

with beautiful combinations of artistic color tones, includ
ing tans, blues, browns, putty and rose. Many delightful 
shadow and foliage treatments included, suitable for re
ception-room.

iXClearance of these attractive 
little pictures in antique gilt toned 
frames, comprising a very wide 

/range of subjects in color. Size 
6x8 inches. Regularly 49c to 
75c. Midsummer Sale, today .29

Simpson'»—Sixth Floor.

Flint varnishes have & lustrous 
appearance and are well-known 
for their durability.

Three kinds, for all household
a ‘ * uses:4 . £ 11.55Flint Durable Floor Varnish, 

for use on all floors.
Flint Linoleum Varnish, for oil

cloths and linoleums.
Flint Glass Furniture Varnish, 

for interior woodwork and furni
ture.

4
• * •

Figured Stripe Wall Paper, 19c Single Roll 
. Cut-Out Bordera to Match, 6c Yerd

Conventional two-tone and figured effects for sitting- 
rooms and stairways, printed with harmonious shades of 
green, brown, tan or blue—floral patterns vHth lighter 
colorings for bedrooms in variety to suit all tastes.

I‘!
gold, with j’ose silk cords; holds 

* lovely amber-coldred bowl with 
deep red trimming.

,$36.40.

;;

Regularly 
Midsummer Sale, to-

. 18.28
Tourist Trunksft!

day# • •

$6.95-,

Men's Goodyear Welt 
Laced hoots $8.95 Pair

Special Varnish Brushes, 33c
Selected black bristles, rub- 

berset, 2% inclus wide.
•Impeen’o—Sixth Floor.

4-Light Colonial Brass and 
Black Finish Fixture, suspended
on single chain, trimmed with soft 
white moulded shades, for living 
or sitting-room. Regularly $*7.65. j 
Midsummer Sale, today.. 51.71

3 and 4-Light Fixture, finished
in Flemish gold. Cast arms aed 
knob. The shades are quiet amber 
tone, for either living or dining- , 
room.

3- Light.
Today

4- Light.
Today ....

Simpson'e—Sixth Floor,

• • o■ 1 Canvas covered, hardwood 
slats, metal bound. Good fasts, . 
lock and bumpers. Sizes 32, 34 
and 36-inch. Regularly $7.50 to 
88.25. 
day .

2,000 Rolls Cream Ceiling Papers, Midsummer Sale,
9c Single Roll ,

Small geometrical designs, printed with silver mica on 
light cream colored backgrounds. Some patterns are 
ready-trimmed. (Limit of 50 rolls to a customer).

Simpoon'w—Sixth Floor.

h. î î many sent to

No Phone or C.O.D. Orders on These Lines

Made up in the best styles, with recede and 
dium round toes, leather soles, Goodyear Welted. 
Some styles have full rubber heels. Well selected 
leathers, in mahogany, brown or black. These shoes 
are unusual value at the price. Sizes 5 to 11 in the 
lot. Midsummer Sale, today, pair
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answer tomeri 
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the allies, It M 
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either by ocei 
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comm‘n»lon In 
the *11 tin lion 

Thv iiftlmnt 
quietest tone 
M. Delacroix, 
ed, the Brltiej 
Di. Simons:

"Think 'Inif! 
terms."

Midsummer Sale, to- 
....,............................  6.95

'
»

jtmpsons
Palm 7§>of»

me-

i
0 0 0

)Delicious Breakfasts, 
Dinner* and Afternoon 
Tea* may be enjoyed 
In our beautifully- 
appointed Palm Room 
or Bolf-sorvlce, Sixth 
Floor.

IMPORTANT! Heavy Ax- 
minster Rugs at $69.75

Suit Cases $4.29 »I fif j -

| i
I M-
I Eli.

8.96
Regularly $21.6$.

17.35 1

Regualrly $32.30.
58.75

Deep Fibre Cases with swing 
handle, and straps. Neatly lined, 
fitted with shirt pocket. Sizes 24 

Midsummer Sale,
..................... 4.29

r
• • • • • * • m 0 m

Men’s Mahogany Boots $6.45 Pr.and 26-inch, 
todav ..........

These heavy Axminster Rugs are strongly woven to 
withstand hard usage. The colorings and patterns are 
worked out in Oriental effects. Size 9’ x 12’. 
mer Sale, today ....

î.

! With light buck, laced tops. Style and finish 
correct in every detail. Sizes 6,
9'/j, 10 only. This morning, pair

(

Midsum-
. 69.75' Men’s Silk Sockssee 8, sy3, 9, î• • • • • • » o » » *

6.45 $1.25 e »
Club Bags $5.50 >-1■ Re-Upholstery

Now is the ideal tim/ to let es 
re-upholster and re-dover your 
furniture. /

Phone the Drapery Depart. ., 
ment, Main 7841, and cur man 
will call to estimate on any work 1 
of this nature.

| i: Hall Ruga and Runners
Sturdy Axminster quality, in shades of deep blue, rose \ 

and brown. Various sizes, but only four are mentioned 
here:

0 ■You will like these socks, be
cause^ they’re made of good qual-

with seamless foot.

z-1
i.i

Men’s Boots $3.^5 PairFabrikoid Club Bags, double 
drop handles, inside pockets, good 
lock artd fasts, walrus and crepe 
grain. Sizes 16, 18 and 20-inch. 
Ml one price in the Midsummer 
Sale, today.............

3lmp*cn'*—Sixth Floor.

v weave, 
All sizes. 

Splendid range of colors, includ
ing black and white. Particular
ly good value. Midsummer Sale, 
today

cap”*AU? ^ S,?,e' WHh

small sizes in good shoes.
Priced, pair ...........................

I V
Size ’ 3" 
Size ’3” 
Size ’ 3”

. at 
’ 6”, at

14.50
16.50 

.... 19.50

» •*•••••• V •*
••••••• »:#(• • • #es and a lot of 

In thXlot, 5 tq 10.. . . . 5.50 t at ...
3.96'J 1.25 * • »

Simpoon'o—Main Fleer.
The collection of furniture i 

coverings we are now showing ^ 
ranges from inexpensive denims ! 
at 79c and $1.29 up to handsome 
imported tapestries and damasks 
at 515.00 yard.

ï OkRM FOU 

MAY BEI

\ Velvet Pile Rugs, $6.78
_ If you want an inex

pensive rug of durable 
quality, choose one of 

, these. The size is 36” 
x 63”, with fringed 
ends. Each

1
MmeL Housewife is Offered Réal Savings on
]—Ba Table Cloths, Huck Towels,

Towelling and Summer Blankets

[*•w pr

1 iir> '

Nlaunra F«i 
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inx tbl* afterj 
Identify It wli 
a,de*ign of ci 
forget me nJ 

taken to the 
yalmed and 1 
*nqu*«t will

-7Ï6.75 0 0*
$ ii * * •

New Slip Covers 
Made-to Order

Chintz Slip Covers are becom
ing more and more popular, and 
rightly so, for they promote an 
artistic appearance in your rooms 
and protect the tight covering.

We make slip-covers-in chintz 
or other material for any style of 
furniture and guarantee the work
manship.

See the immense collection of j 
domestic and- imported chintzes 

on display, featuring a won* . g 
derful v variety of designs and 
colorings for any room in the 
house.

Phone Main 7841, Drapery 
Department, for an estimator.

•Impsen’o—Fourth Floor.

=1 Printed Cork Linoleum, 
$1.28 Square Yard

It is 2 yards wide and 
fully seasoned, 
designs and colorings 
can be used for all pur
poses. Tile, floral and 
conventional effects. 2 
yards wide, at, square 

.........................1.25

>
; -i

Table Cloths, $4.95
M _ Regularly $5.98 and $6.50

Designs are well as^rted03'Some^re flight!y^oUed^Sizd T^v \ f'nC lustrous finish- 
and 86.50. Midsummer Sale, today each ‘ * 2/a yards> - Regularly $5.95

.............................................................. .. 4.98
Odd Huck Towels, 79c

Tl. . Regularly $1.00 to $1.35
h.,$h IS, a manufacturer’s clearance of fine

Zr Zll , aj1Cy danlnsk borders’ hemmed, 
mer Sale, today, each ...................

> i The
Thef Bo far, the 

*■ my field, 
blanched or J 
Unequaled d
•uperb growl ri 
blade extendi 
bead* gettlnl 
•welling with 
jjay* a great 
yb* ehower* 
but each clad 
weightier one 

helped 
theee are the 
road' thru t 
Aard* of or

.li

*
I

1| 1-
yardI

e
i Huckaback Towels of linen a;;d cotton 

Large size. $1.00 to $1.35
I

Vi Matting for Veranda 
Steps, 85c Yard

This is a heavv qual
ity cocoa mating of 
fine weave — suitable 
for veranda steps. 27 
inches wide, at, yd. .85 
Blmpaon'e—Fourth Floor.

mix- 
Midsum- 61il

H—T
! »—jf—-if—V. u Check Towelling, 43c Yard

! ' ^ 5 . . Hea.7 quality Glass or Tea Towelling inred
-------inches wide. Midsummer Sale, today, vard

79 now

or blue check, made in Scotland, 2u
................................................................................43 „
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Blanket*—Special $g flg pa;r

j 2 X 84 ^ »** O’
Simpeon’o—Fourth Floor. ' ‘ ’

mat.

6.65
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